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STATEHOOD FOR HAWAII

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1959

U.S. SENATE.,
SUitcOM M ITI F ON -. EI1TuiIIIRS AND

INSULAR AFFAIRS OF TilE

Co.-13lvrlEH ON IN'FIIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,
Washington, D.C.

Trhe subcommittee met, purluant to notice, at 10 a.mi. ill rOOm1
3110, New Senate Office Building, Senator Renry Ml. Jackson (chair-
mal of the subcommittee) presiding.

Present: Senators Jackson, Church, Kuehel, Carroll, Moss, and
Goldwater.

Also present: Senator Gruening, Senator Bartlett, and Delegate
John A. Burns, of Hawaii.

Staff memirs present: Richard L. Callaghan, staff director;
Stewart French, chief counsel ; and Michael J. Cafferty, subcommittee
counsel.

Senator JAcKso.. This is an open, public hearing on S. 50, a bill to
admit the Territory of Hawaii into the Union as a State of the United
States. This measure was introduced by the distinguished chair-
man of the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs Senator Mur-
ray of Montana, for himself and 54 other Senators oi both political
parties. The Senators sponsoring this Ihawaii statehood bill are:

Senators Mu'ray, Allott, Anderson, Bartlett., Beall, Bennett, Bible,
Cannon, Carruoll, (se of South Dakota, Case of New Jersey, Chavez,
Church Clark, Cooper, Curtis, Dirksen, Douglas, Engle, Frear, Gold-
water, Green, Gruening, hart, thIrtke, I[enunigs, Hlickenlooper, Hol-
land, Iumphrey, Jackson, Javits, Kennedy, Kuchel, Long, McCarthy,
McGee, McNamara, Magnuson, Mansfield, Morse, Morton, Moss, Mus-
kie, Neuberger, O'Malioney, Pastore, Proxmire, Randolph, Salton-
stall, Scott, Smith Wiley. Williams of New Jersey, I arborough,
Young of North Diakota, an1d Young of Ohio.

I will direct that the text of S. 50, as introduced, and copies of the
reports we have received from the executive agencies on it appear
in the record of these hearings at. the conclusion of the verbal testi-
mony.

(The text of the bill and the executive agency reports appear as
appendix A, which begins on p. i8.)

Senator JACKCSO'N. Our usual procedure in starting such a hearing
as this is to call on time members of the Senate first., and particularly
on members of the committee, for any statement they desire to make.
However, this morning the Secretaiy of the Interior has an appoint-
ment with the President, at 11 o elock, and if there is no objection,



'T'ATI'1l1001) t*Oi I IANAlI.

tile (iiiir wvolid like to call filie seeiviti s [Ile fir-st iii this
111111 tIig, Itli t Io h ear. froI Ii ll.

Before doing 1 mat. t e liii i would I iko to repwat ligni iite statle-
n11ifnt deiti1 vllier; n liiely, tliit I we wonuld like to) con Iiw ti (letesti -
uiotiy ill thle lieu rilig I dyto niew te'st iuioiiy. 1 say thlat. for ( lie
bemiit. (of I lie Wit i( Ivs'5 whtii mzIy test1 fy1 ot lVie 1111 1 liami t V Ios who reie)-
senit government al ligencvies.

Now~, if 1 livro, 1 is ol~ic 1,ille (liiiwill lie del iglt4d 14) hicit
from a1 long aind silliech rienld of liii Will ust teolloodl, flit- steret ary
of Intterior, tilL I loitorable Fred Sevtdon.

STATEMENT OF RON. FRED SEATON. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR

$et v -. TON Mrt. (liii irmanti, first I should like. to) Ilik youl,
sifryouIr undel4rstindillp 111d gI'avioliisuuss in 1ilciwiiittu o i

the Illst. w th t~is iionti itg ill the l ighit of t: lie cilviliist itives which

MIr. Oulti in anamd mliviliers of the coliltimittlee, I shliildl jlke to
oilplmtsivaN in miy te1st illuoiy lue fodluy that I amt grateful for this
oppotIimity 14) uiapeutr hiefore, you iii helial f of stattehlood for thle
'1 erritoryN o)f 11r1iwzii. Your liii lirniuni hi11, asked that, these heings'li
hit 1 imitti' to, thet l-mvntat iol oIf new\\ ill forma11t ion pertafilimnv to t 1V
lidtuis-sioii of I lawn iii into he Unition as at Stahte, aiid 1 11n1 so militiiing
niysesvlf this miornling.

Mr. (l iinilt (] itiethors. of thle cottitaittee, permIlit. ile to begin
fill testimlony byIn ex prsIllty tiails to this coititiuittee foi- petr-
mtitt itig tie to apj *air before vot.-

As vopn know, liy stuttetiietit ill supotrt of inii'diate sttimKI(~ for
111Awaii1 wils lw('epitedl to the 85t1 1i ('omigress. on April 2, 19.57, when
former I rntler "z~viefinly 1 lat-lieldi (,hilson i ppeitred before you inl my
behtal f while 111811a hospitall patientt.
''lhem'i cailel4 bo ossiloe quest ion coliteetlng the posit ion of thle

fldltflistration onl 111waii sttmteltood. Since this4 ('otgvess cotivened~,
thte P~residet lilts oil severill Owelsioiis urged the (?oigress; 14) aidiit
Hawaiii into thle Uiion ats a Stutte. You aire dealing this yeitr not,
With ti eniablitig act. bt. with fin admission ac't, We of the exeimtive
branch wliolehear&'dly contitr in this app~roach mtid ecoiimmend that
tho bill before volt he delt with ii s expeditiously ats possible.

Mr. ('ha i 11itat, ill 19.")" statenlietit di-s-sed lirietly somei of thle
history of 1 lawazi, parIIticullarly ats it, applied to the var-iouis efforts of
Tla1WAIiIiaS, to 1)(4-0t11 mo1re- closely idlmitilie(l withl the ilnitedi Statles.
It. is, I believe, part icularly illiportilnt tlImt these aspects of the
1limaiian cause Iv kept closelly ill Iliiid whlemi klelihieratumig uponl the'
eurremit. petition of J lawnviii f;r (tilt andu eqizt mue11lnh uil oin ut
Union of Sttites.

liI' tectiro is clear. 1'o r 100 lt) Wtirs plel'h~( of Ifitwaii have
been letlivateil to I Ilie goal of completed liniionl w~it Ii o1ur lmailittlid. Th'le
acttiplishlit of their gol becamei inevitable wvit h the 11timiexat ionl
of I iawvai i itl 11h() as" uilt integral part of thle UnTited States. TFo me,
therp canl be Ito question properly raised ats to) Whether I Inawaii should
beetonie a State. Ite question is Simply, When sl111ll haw1aii become
a Stopel

As it per-sonal. obse'rvat ion. T believe that tile luigilage j%. aill ulse
inl referring to the uithdission of Iflwaii "u'zito thet ITnionl" is niot techl-
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nIicl I, Crrect I Ilawaii is its 1111101 at part. of (his I iioii toditly Is ally
Sltlet. its 11n CiI Ii(rJtrltid Tlerritorfy, 11tid the o111' 010 we, htitve IL' ft
1vI ilm ta 15ire Subljct. to allI of th;e oligait tolls I itiposed uponl anly
eitio ii in ay St ate by thle F~edvril (Joveriient . T'he probh'inl arises
lielalist' t hey are lrvl'ON'l l lied somle of thle most I)1'c'tlotts prerogat-
tives of fr-veee, llntong 11liena equal repres&'ttt. ionl u t th right
to vole inl Ilat ol electioiis.

'The 1'('cord is ills IS leiil. ()t 11iot her a1spect, of t he, subject before You.
Sinco tilt' i icolipol'at ion of 1 lw ii: into) tile 1ilionl, I lawati lans have
(developedl their islattls tt it npatl ive'. AItY part of tlie I awvatijanl
VC01oitiy, cult tire, philosophy, or jtolit ii inist it lit tolls t hat. is exaittiled
today Will tie, found to 1)1 it dItijlielat of or Iliodeleil after the waly
of life inl voguie inl t he col1il meiitai liteil St ates. hawaI'tii is tile pic-
tire, wiitdow of d1w i.acilic through Which thie peoples of tile Ealst
look hitoour Auitericaii frouit room.

'Fihis is it11td Will lbe jpiltt ieiilarly ill~lmnjIlt tn ill our fu~tlire. dlahitgs
WillIi thle peoples of Asial, heca-t use" i larIge perceittiago of tlie l)01)tla-
lionl of I lawi is of orieit or. Polynesilin racial extractioni. 'rThe

9 Itiilit iti of thle people thmaiilfl il]Il"1tr fOe
veei tsof Aitierican cit izeitsh ij Will lwig at fresh, new, iitfomned

ottlook to otur councils. More sigiditcitiit-ly, the1 peoples of those ealst,
er-1 tilnds. Nvlilied by (lie witters of (lie Pa,ii will look through thait
frontt. wvindow of 0111's and ftke reviewed no0t ic thatl we do0, indeed,
pritet ice what. we preach. There cant be nto fllner waty to demtotist rate

thle dynilnie n11ture. of Our Union an1d the everlastilig validity of thle
prnadsUpout which otilr Uepublic was fotlided thatl bly (ile aldnits.

.SliI ti I 11W l Iwal It State in ItIs siol',-i IOf (7ongreUss.
While I have mentioned the racial background of solite I bitwalilus,

let mie hat1steii to ploinit, otat. thalt. it. Would be lx)( i tinfiir 1111d totally in-
acuiraitv tot coiicltide tit tilie Objectives of 1 Illwaiiait pe)elo 10 eill alty
way foreign it)o (if aniy other Aitievicli group. No0 conclusion
could bio furirher fronti the ru ith. 'lThe overwhliniig iiljority of H a-
wai inns 111r0 ltiltive-liorn) Aitiericais ; they kitow nto otlier loyalty anid
zicelitiiu t heir Autti'ricimi cit izeiisltil its pir)ttdly it,- 3oittut I .

Th'leir citit is sel f-suistining. I litwatti is Ildleqltely I Ielared,
fiiiilly, for NOi htirdlls of statehlood. More 111iatt at million toils
of suigir, Worth iteairly $l)o 1iiillioul, ilt'e p~rodutcedl Ittiilillly fronti over
000,000) Itetes of cane. Capital iiivest iient i this itist'ry itoiliits
to lneitly% $20() ittill ion, (of whichl $5t) Ilill ion is inl iiriglt ion fltcilit ies
alone. III sigitr I rolict iol techniques andu Lier-ltcre lprodict ionl, 11Ia-
wvan leads the world, 1111d1 its hioliily rated elttp loyees receive thle world's
highest yealr-rolild it gricilt htI'all Iwages.

,Iawtuaso lprOulltues 8,' eren of the( totall UT..S. sitliply of cannlled
l)ilteapl~e products; wh'lichl is to saly ti.5 perceid.t of t lie world d's prodttc.
tlol.J'tlleapple p~rodutctiont tatihi;zes about 75,000 aceres of intensely
ctultivated 13111(, and provides emiploymtettt. for over '22,0010 1 eoide aItum
ally. The0 Illtii value of thle output, estiittted ait. about. $115 million,
gives pinteaile isecoitli ranik to sugari.

Altl1 otigh other specialty crops for export may be considered as
tuitor in contiparisonl to those alren(l y ilalited, they aid(1 atittttlly about
$10 million to Iliwvaii's gross Ittcomte.

Aside from agriculture and the processing of farm products, a sec-
ond major source of income for tile pewople of Hawaii is the tourist
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trade. It 19212 the total number of visitors was less than 10,000. As
late as 1941, the peak prewar year, it. was only 32,000. li my state-
ment presented to youl ill 1957, we pointed out, that 133,000 tourists vis-
ited HIawaii in 19-56. We now can tell you that in 1957 it. had reached
a total of 169,000, more than 5 times the iu1inher of 10 years before.
That 169,000, incidentally, represents the IImIbucr of persons staying
0 lavs or iliore. They spoiet nearly $80 million ili I amwaii i fliCht year,
and'thus put tourism next to sugar and pineapples as a source of in-
colie from private indiistr'.

Most of Hawaii's economlie possibilities are already well developed,
aud the Telrritorv is already a taxpaying partner, carrying a full share
of the burden of supporting tile Federal Govermnenit. Federal in-
tern al rev'eNuie collect ions il I lawaii last year amounted to $166,3001,000,
a figure higher i ha iln 10 of the l eS'ient States: New I lampshire, Ver-
iliont, North I)akota South )akota, Montana, Idahlo, Wyoming, New
Mexico, Nevada, ad Alaska.
'The geograplieal area of Hawaii is comnparati\'ely small (6,123

square nilles) althoiigh not so sim:ll as three of ollr .p'eselit States--
Rhode Islald, )elaw"are, and Comect iot. 'The Territory is thickly
settled, comliratiely, witlh i mpilatiol estimated ill .11mine 1958, at
abolt 35,000--.uirger tIiIn that of 6 of II Ie peselnt StaIes : New II itip-
shire, with 58t,0() l)elaware, -15.1,00); Verlloll, 372,)00: Wyoming,
:320,000; Nevada, 26 7,00; aid laska, :laltrox imat ely% 21.1,000.

In fact, ltawaii todIyhas n greater polmlation 11tn that enjoyed
at. the t ime of adniittlice& of any of tile Stiates-- -other thau the Origi-1al
Thirtl ee--with the single excel tioi of Olahoma.

It is with soiv. dillhculty that. 1 proceed with the baIlance of my
statement. When testimonV is limited to new material, it is extremely
difficult. to alpro:ach the slljct of what can, today, be stated as an
•rgui neit, against statehood for Ilawaii. So far as'l am aware., there
are no new arguments against twa ii. iThere are none which were not
thorollly discussed in this committee in 1957, and thlroligihlv col-
sideredb" flite full Senate wheiu the 1lawaii bill was passed in; 1954.
With the exception of one subject, I would vemiture to state that every
argl elt, that is cuirreitlv raised against llawaii was in fact raiseil
during tie debates whiel led to the incorporation of lawaii into
our Uinion as an orgvaiized Territory in 1900. Many of these same
argumueits were nIaTe in opposition to the admission of llouisiana in
1812, which, as the members of this committee will recall, was the first.
State to he admitted from territory outside of Il111t embraced by the
Original Thirteen States.

One argument against. I lawa iil states ,lXt, that of Conuniist in-
tiltration, seems to (lemiand explanat ioi ht e today. I listorieally, even
this is not a completely lew subject in .tlate lnd consideration of
statelood, because theqiiestiou of loyalty to the United States has,
ileed, been raised in regard to other'States prior to their admission.
Debate in the Congress as to time extent. of French influmen'e in Louis-
iine, and that of the S)anish-speaking people of New Mexico are
significant examples. Tme Comnmnist question, of eomse, presents
a new ramilication of the subject of loyalty not pieinted in the past
and that is whether any substantial s-egient of ]iawaii actually is
committed to a doctrine which advocates the violent overthrow of the
very Government in which the overwhelming majority y of 1Hawaiians
seek to permanently become a full partner.
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For myself, I believe that this committee and all advocates of
lIaiwaiiani statehood will squarely face the Communist issue.

T1'he people of llawaii have time and time again rejected con-
pletely the Communist philosophy and have thwarted every attempt
of the'onummist to influence their government.

The proposed constitution of the State of HIawaii contains a far-
reaching prohibition against any (ommiuist holding public office or
public employment of any kind.

A perennial target of alleged Conmunists in HIawaii has been the
law enacted by the 1949 Territorial legislature following a prolonged
dock strike, which empowered the '1erritorial government to seize
Hawaiian docks in the event of a strike. Notwithstanding four gen-
erl territ orialwide elections for the legislature, those laws are still on
the books of I lawaii today, Il each elect ion the laws were an issue and
in ezich legislative session attem pts have been made to reveal theiii.
This is a prime example of the dogged determination of Iawaiians
to stuld firm on what, they consider to be a matter of principle.

This commit tee needs no exposition of the rebuttals to the argument
based on noncontignity, 111)011 the loyalty of hIavaiians, or 11upon the
subject of wheel her al)proxhliately 6s35,O"0 ,io)le deserve equ ai repre-
sentation. Normally, this last argument is directed to whether 635,000
1)eo )o deserve to iave two Senators when New York's almost 16
million, Califot'nia's 14 million, and Pennsylvania's 12 million people
have bt, two Senators. A succinct answer to the last argument can
be l)resentid by any student aware of the wise comllpromises agreed
to in (he ('onstlitutional Convention by ou, Founding Fathers.

It helps, 1 believe, to keep the lawaiian statehood movement in
proper perspective. In my opinion, statehood for Hawaii will bring
as much good to the other 49 States as it will to 1lawaii itself. The
adinis.ion of any fully qualified partner does strengthen the whole
Union. As every one of the 36 States which have been admitted since
the Origina I Thirteen entered, the Union has become more vibrant and
has enjoyed at the very least a great moral uplifting.

We teach our children in our homes, churches, and schools to think
in terms of fair dealing, and in terms of devotion to the principles of
our Declaration of In dependence and our Constitution. Illawaiians
are teaching their children the same thing, but what will all this come
to mean to these Hawaiian children if they witness again and again
the denial of their petition for equal rights and privileges?

Gentlemen, in my opinion the major question before you is a ties-
tion of when to tile action. It is a moral question and one wlich
raises serious implications throughout the world. It. is my firm hope
that. the hIawaiian cause -whici really involves a plea for simple
justice, will be answered iorthwith with the only remedy available-
that which is granted by the Constitution to the (ongres exclusively:
the Vower to admit new States into the Union. c

INe have no other territory which is incorporated and ready for
statehood, and Coigress itself must first grant to any other territory
the basic status of incorporation into tile Union before any new
apprenticeship can begin.
Xs you continue your deliberations, please feel free to call upon

me or the personnel of the Department of the Interior for any infor-
niation or assistance you may desire. We stand ready to assist in any
way to bring about the immediate admission of Hawaii as a State. "
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Senator JACKSON. Thank you, Mr. Secretary, for your very fine
statement.

Mr. Secretary, I was particularly interested in your statement with
reference to the admi,4ion of llawaii as it, alrects ihe Far East. I had
the privilege of addressing the Territorial senate in I lawa ii on Frilay.
At thlat time I said-

When 1Iawali is admitted, It will come Into the Union not jiist ais the .11:h
State, but as our diplomatic State--imr diplomatic representative, if you please-
next door to over half the liojmiatioi of tile world. Hawaii I tilt, l'Iacile
represents for America and the free world wit Wtst berlin stands for in the
Atlantic community-freedom. Ilawali is a living example of the real fruits of
freedom. Here the Occident aunt the Orient have met In a climate of mutual
trust, understanding, and respect. By precept and example they have given
us In tile Pacific the kind of environuent wich will have a great weaning
throughout the Far Hast.

I don't think the impact of the formal admis-sion of l1awaii as the
50th State call be overestimated in the field of foreign relations. Cor-
tainly there is nothing 1lliilSIla about the fact that there are a lot of
people from the Orient living ill tilawaii. lawaii was iriore or lhs tihe
gateway to the west coast, tlie -ame as New York has ben the gate-
way oil the east. coast to the people of Emrope. All I can say is that
I have the i nliplesSion that lllayb Hawaii will give more to the iTatited
States in improving our diplomatic posture throughout tli world
than any thinl We can give to Hawaii. 1 say that, becauiso these arga-
ments are r fie constantly about the number of orientals out then. I
think it is wonderful. I'think it makes it clear that. Anierici stands
for freedom. We" have (lelnonst rated that, tile Occident and the Orient
can live ill the same commnillitll in a ily where there is iuitual trust,
Understanding, and respect. I say thank God for Hawaii, and the ad-
mission at this time is most opportune for the improvement of our
standing throughout tie free worhl.

Are there any questions of the Secretary?
Senatot- CaIRuRCIr. Mr. Chairman, I woilld just like to sa-y I think it

is very appropirate that Secretary Seaton should be tlhe iit. wines's
in this hearing on this historic issue of Iawaiian statehood. I recall
last year what great assistance the Secretary gave us ill tile fight to
adnit Alaska, to the, Union. I think his asistance continued front
the opening day when the Interior Committee hleld hearings on the
statehood bill, right through the battle on the floor of the Senate. ie
was always with us and his office was always open to us. F om him
and through his office we received inuch helpful infornat l. I coma-
mend him, and I think, as I liave said, it is very appropriate that le
should launch the hearings this morning. I appreciate your state-
ment very much, Mr. Secretary.

Secretary SRATON. Thank you very much, Senator.
Senator'KIrrCeL. Mr. Chairman, T observe il the committee room

here this morning a number of young people, who, I assume, are
Students. Perhaps we may he able to revitalize what. sometimes may
be their waning faith in their Federal Government by what we do
here today, and what I believe the Congress will do ihis session in
respect to statehood for Hawaii. The Secretary of the Interior should
be congratulated for repeating not only his unequivocal endorsement,
of statehood for a Territory whose people have enriched the theory
of self-government, and who have gi en lavishly of their lives and
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tilir fortlules in defense of American freedom, but ill doing what he
has done today.

I wish to o ):Serve, Mr. Chairman, that here is one place where the
official pronouncements of tie Republica n Party, the party to which
I belong, are precisely tile saie as the ollicial )lrollollCileelts of tlho
I)emocratic Party, to which my aide colleague on miy right, the
Chiiiriia1iii , hvoiigs. I[ere 1s oe installed where l)he pronoucements
of )oth the Rell)lblicti and democraticc platforms are precisely
alike.

So I take it. this is one instance where there ought to ho a con-
vincings unanimity among the nieinmers of Congress with respect to
the problem of statehood for Hawaii. I am glad I can speak for tile
Replubicaii side of the aisle ill this committee to pledge unanimous
slt) 1port of this legislation.

I have one quest ion. Some good hut unmistakably mistaken citizens
have suggested, Mr. Secretary, that statehood is hardly the answer
for lawaii's future, and to tlhe contrary have recommended a comi-
iionwealth status for tihe territory. I wonder if you would be good
enough to indicate your own view with respect to that unhlmappy
suggestions ?

Secretary SEATON. Senator Kuchel, I think foremost we have to take
into consi(leration the fact that, the Hawaiians have not once but
several times unmnistakably registered overwhelmingly their desire
to become a State and to enjoy the full privileges of American
citizenship. As 1 pointed out innmV statemen, the people of Ilawaii
niow bar all of the responsibilities )f American citizenlship-they are
denied none of tile responsibilities or any of the burdens-but they
are denied one of the greatest prerogatives of citizenship which is
the right of suffrage. We have the rather strange situation where
under the Constitution a citizen of Hawaii could conceivably become
President of the United States because he is a citizen, lie could not
vote for himself and neither could any of the fellow citizens in
I [awaii sUIl)Port his (aididey. _

The argument on the commonwealth status is completely dissipated.
becaulsL' of tile fact tait tile llawaiialls do not wanit it. I'hev wanmt
statehood. If we were to give then or try to force up1)on theii the
commonwealth status, we would still have denied them those choice
prerogatives of citizenship for which they have yearned so long for
so many yeals.

Senator K'viwm,:. I think that is an excellent comment. Is it not
also true, for what little it. may be worth, that the commitment made
to the Amnerican people-and incildentally to tile people of the Terri-
tory of I lawaii-in the. political platforms of both parties would, of
coturse, le breached if anytlihiig less than equality and statehood were
given to the Territory by ihis Congress?

Secretary SETON. "Yes. I would completely agree wi:h the Senator
on that point.

SeIator ,JACKCSON. Senator Goldwater.
Senator GoDWA'r.r. Mr. Chiriman, I want to take this opportunity

to commend tile Secretary for his usual excellent presentation. But
I think it is far more important this morning that the presentation
he made was made. It. was short, it was concise, it was to the loint.
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I can't conceive of any American reading that or hearing it and not
becoming convinced immediately of the desirability of admitting
thawaii as a State.

There are three of us at this table who lived in a Territory. We
know something about the bitter fight that was staged nider erri-
tonial status. While I was quite young wlen my State became a State,
neverlheless can recall vividly the bitteress that existed, and still
(toes to somie extent, over the arguments against Arizoiona being ad-
mitted t,, the I nion. Therefore, I came to the Senate 7 years ago
with 111y iiill made up about Alaska and Hawaii. It has been my
privilege to have voted for Alaska. I certainly intend to (1o every-
.hing I can to see that, Ilawaii also becomes one of our States. it is

no longer a matter of politics as it once was, fort unately. I think it
is a. matter of voniion ldecelicy anl hmolsty on the part of the I)eople
of the 49 States to recognize their Irothers in this one remaining l'erri-
tory. I intend to vote for this and I int,,td to do everything I can to
coiiviiice my colleagues of the wisdom of adiittinfg this splendid
group of people.

Mr. chairman , I close by again thamking the Secretary for his very
fhe lresi'ita ion.

Senator ,.\AKSON. Are there any further quest iols of tile Secretary?
If not, r11'. Secretary, I unlderstaild that Mr. Stevens and other mem-
bers of your staff w,'ill be available during the hearings to assist in
connect ion with any technical (lest ions that may arise later.

Secretary SEMvrox,. Absolutely, Mr. Chairman.
Senator JACKSON. We thank you very much for your cooperation

and your very fine statement.
Senator CA RRmoM.. I have just one question, Mr. Secretary. H low

many oth.r Secretaries of Interior have made this recommendat ion
about stat ehood for IHawaii ?

Sereietary SEATON. Senator Carroll, I recall four. There may have
been more. I recall four.

Senatoi C.itwomh. J)ating almost since 1946-47.
Secretary SEATON. I think that is right.
Seniitor i Cimoum. That is the last 10 years.
Secretary SEATON. Yes, sir.
Senator CuAoL,. So this is really a nonpartisan effort. We have

had both Democratic and Republican administrations who have been
urgi ing statehood for the last. 10 years to my knowledge. That is also
your recollection, is it not?

Secretary SFToN. That is right, Senator. I believe, as I think
you do, this is a moral question and not at political one.

Senator ,JACKSON. Thank you very much, Mr. Secretary.
Secretary SATO. Thankyou, Mr. Chairman.
Senator JACKSO.N. I have just received word from Senator Murray

through his office that he is out of the city and our distilnguished
chairman regrAs very much not being able to be here this morning.
I will direct thiat tile vorv clear and informative statement lie made
upon introducing the llawaiian statehood bill into the Senate on
January 9, 1959, be made a part of the record at this point.
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(The statement referred to follows :)

JLKMARKS OF SENATORS .IAM4 E. AIVRIIAY (I)EMOCRAT, MONTANA), CI1AIRMAN OF
TIMl. NEN.MAT. 7tMUM'I ON INTEIIIOIR AND INiULAR AFFAIRS, UPON INTIIODUC-
TION OF S. 50, STATE1,3t0i OUl HAWAII, ,.\ANITAIIY i0, '1970

Iir. President. I send to thet desk for npproprihite reference a hill to admit the
iiOl)ls I anid jl15lt'irOls A\llt'ilt 'km territory of 1lawit l Mei tl Union its a

ollte of tlie 1nled S ites. Approwhlitely, 1 have requested that the synbolih
nllaler S. 0')O be aissigmid to tihis naeasiure.

Jlollnig ilt' lqi Slolinsr1 Of tills history, tgishtlioii aire more thai ,50 dis-
tlngulshed Seniitors front boti sides of the aish.

It is sinlhtileai ot that a sIhi list of si onsors includhes so miny able Senatois from
both lt prtihs. This yea r, t s Ili ilast ye:m, lliwalii slt hood is li hipairlisain and111
it itilllsimri 1511 tsle. It tills h114l linte sliplort of 1P'reshident l.1selihowtr is it liaid4
of P'residelnlts Trimmii il 1R oo evelt.

Mr. President. htgislnth1(4 on sltltioool for lh.w1il hats l te bllefore the ('til-
gt'ess ofl tiltv l'llilell silnl's. oiff anld oilt, for four lhvavills, lbe,.hlitg Willi 11.1t.

1st5 i11 i ll!) in tile (7111it congresss. Ilvariugs aindil itiv'istigaitills of lit' Issue by
Congress legaitl in M11M5. whii tilt% hoorauhh' Sainlel V. Kig, who wis then
te l)ehegatle from l hiwtl and subseqUenttlVY lK'e'tlne 'l'errltorritl lovernor, per-

siiilt'edt lit' ltuse C(illlllitii4i le 11 Terriliats to aIllilitt It slicitotallttee to visit
Ihe, Islantitls. That grttp mile the lirst (of It l,,nig, lotg series of iivestlIgatlhlis
sntd held hearings o(i statehood for Ilnwali. During the 1t:st 20 years IS more
heatrin.gs have beeni held, midt (lilt Of this 1ittllsiK, till hllt oinet, htVe (lanchuded with
a favorable report.

For the last 12 years. the Itaterlor o'mmittele of the at, nte lis hind a lhiwaill
stiltelthlo ill i\' Ively b)e11ire it. t1t1, ie)ginlltltg Wiltli the Slit h,'ogll lress, has (tal-

sllered It telively lit eit nl e very Conr less during that Ixrlod. Ili 1950 we
hbld the first of a series of extensive public heairilgs on I hiwaii statehood.
The bill before u4 then was l.1t .I. tid, a fter exhaustive comtnittee Work, we
favorably reported thnt iniensure iP the Se aite, willi tatendineltts.

It the 2d congressss we held executive hearings on S. 49, aind aigali favorta ly
reported it to the Semate.

lit tle Klt ('ongress two sets of iublIh hearings were held i WVasllingtmn after
al on-thle-siot Inquiry (onidui(it-t by 1t then eolniltittee clairmiaUn. Sentitor Hugh
Butler aitd two lneiihers of tte staff oit eiteh of the lhwatili Islalds. The ilcot-
illte thent reported the inenisure to the Semite, where It wn stliJetted to full-

setale debate for it month. The- amended measure ptaissedl the Semite.
Trhe aaensure I anm now introduelig Is substantially the same liallasure that

was the stibjiwt of tith tltcatful mid Imilistuikig scrtiniy lly the eontittee li
1M53 antd by the full Senaute in 11954, ext-ept for approval of the lwailan State
cOlst Itlitloll. Ilii niutrked contrast with the Alaska bill, upon which we acted
so notably lnst year, no new prolaosals have eeil presented, nor new problems
arisen, sinve that time.

However, ili the 84th Coangress we held hearings on S. 49. which, as noted, was
in Its stbstantive provisions the stnie ats thte bill iaassed by tile sealate Ili the
83d Congress.

Again, in the 8,th Congress, hearings were held by the Subcomnmittee on
Territories under the able ehalrtnainshill of the listingtilshtl Senator from
Washington IMr. Jackson I on 8. 50, and the ieasure was reported to the Senate
with technical anendmients ant clarifleiation tlanges. Two ineaabtrs (If the
eonaittee, the Senator front Colorado 1Mr. Carrolll uaill the Senmtor front
Idaho [Mr. Church] conducted field Investlgathns li l1awali during tit- recess.
Both are eaithusiatics supporters of statehood and are cosponsors of this mioasure.

I cite this long and Ipressive legislative history, Mr. Present, only to
emphasize that the facts and issues coaeerning statehood for Hawaii already
are weil known. A wost eolill)lete rtord is before tis body.

I cannot believe that any public purlose woull be served by long and
protracted, public hearings. However, I do urge thnt hearings be held, but
that they be limtlted, as far as possible, to new Iaterial or to the recel,tion of
the views of those persons li ollposition to Hawvaliin statehood.

Mr. President, I have been t student of statehood for IHItwaii for manty years,
and recently made a personal ispection trip to the Territory tilt behalf of the
committee. I visited all of the islands of the Territory, and talked with persons

Ln all walks of life and of various political persuasions.
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From my long study and my personal findings, I am convinced that the 600,000
American citizens of Hawaii meet each and every one of our historic tests of
readiness for statehood and fitness for it. The overwhelming majority of the
people want statehood and are ready, willing, and able to support it.

I am equally convinced that statehood for Hawaii would be in the best
interests of the Nation as a whole.

Granting statehood to Hawaii will be in the historic tradition under which
we have grown great as a Nation.

Seiiator JACKSON. The Chair has received requests from members
of the committee who would like to make ia statement on Hawaii. I
will call them in the order they have been submitted.

Senator Church.

STATEMENT OF HON. FRANK CHURCH, U.S. SENATOR FROM THE
STATE OF IDAHO

Seniator' CiwsTCir. Thank you, M[r. Chairman. I should say at the
outset, 'Mr. Chairman, that "during the month of Noviembier my col-
league and,fellow member of this committee, Senator Carroll, of Colo-
radTo, and I, had an opportunity, together with three Mfembers of the
House of Representatives, to miiake an informal investigation of the
statehood question through a visit to the islands. I would like at this
time, inasmuch as no formal report has been submitted to the Senate,
to read this statement into the record, for it is in the nature of a re-
port on that visit.

Mr. Chairman, we are fast approaching the time of decision on
whether Hawaii is to become our 50th State. That decision should
be made in this session of Congress.

If our answer is "yes," then we will have welcomed in, as an integral
part of our country, the last of our incorporated Territories. State-
hood will confer upon the people of the islands, long since citizens of
the United States, fundamental rights of self-government equal to our
own. They will then elect their Governor, as we do our.; they will
then be entitled to two U.S. Senators aid a voting Representative in
the Congress; and they will participate with us, every fourth year,
in the election of the President.

But if our answer should be "no," let no one be deceived that Hawaii
will remain indefinitely an American Territory. To be neither in nor
out but to stay a colony, is no more acceptable to our fellow Americans
in iawaii than it was to our own forefathers. They were subjects of
the English King; they bore arms in his defense, and paid the taxes
he levied upon them. Again and again, they petitioned him, through
his appointed governors, for redress of their grievences, but he refused
to grant them more than limited rights of self-government. So their
call to reason, "No taxation without representation," became, at last, a
call to arms.Yet, despite this national birthright, we are. today denying our
fellow, citizens in H1awaii many of the same prerogatives refused our
forefathers by George III. It 1957, the lawliv ats paid over $150
million in Federal taxes, a larger total than several of the existing
States, but, Hawaii had no representation in Congress to vote either
on how much tax should be collected, or upon how the money should
be spent. In time of war Hawaiians shoulder arms with the rest of
us, yet they cannot vote for the President who shapes their foreign
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policy, or for representatives in Congress who together hold the purse
strings over their defense.

To remedy these inequities, the people of Hawaii want statehood.
They are tired of standing, hat. in hand, at the door of our lnion. But
what we must understand is this: If we refuse to let, them further in,
they will, in due course, denland to be let further out.

That we actually face a choice between these alternatives, my recent
visit in Hawaii has convinced me. There I was privileged, a.s one of
five Members of Congress from the Interior Committees of both
Houses, to conduct a joint investigation of the statehood question.
The house committee was represented by B. F. Sisk (Democrat, Cali-
fornia), E. Y Berry (Republican, South Dakota), Leo Mr. O'Brien
(Democrat, N--w York), while my colleage, Senator John Carroll and
1 representeAl this committee of the Senate. We talked with huui-
dreds of Hlawaiians from all walks of life. We listened to every ar-
gument, pro and con. The consensus of this opinion, together'with
the most current information we could gather about social, economic,
and political conditions in Hawaii, left me strongly persuaded the
islands are ready for statehood, and we had best admit then now.

There is no (loubt but, what. the vast majority of Hlawaiians favor
statehood. Even before Pearl Harbor. a plebiscite showed the popu-
lation endorsing statehood by a margin of 2 to 1. Since then, su)port
for statehood has steadily grown stronger. In 1950, a proposed Ha-
waii State constitution was approved by the people of the 'Territory
by a vote of more than 3 to 1. Today I would judge that the Ha-
waiians want statehood fully as much as did the Alaskans, who, a
short 6 months ago, proved their sentiments when five out of six voted
to ratify the bilF admitting Alaska as the 49th State.

The proponents of Hawaiian statehood believe their case just as
deserving as was that of Alaska. Indeed, the islands' economy is far
more developed. Sugar and pineapple are produced in abundance by
the best paid field workers in t. me world. The exports of Kona coffee are
increasing. On the big island of Hawaii itself, the 300,000-acre Par-
ker Ranch is next, to the world's largest for Herefords, while to every
island the tourists come in burgeoning numbers, beckoned by the
gentle trade winds, in quest of the dazzling beaches and inviting
waters. Hawaii, for all its tropical, beauty, is bustling and prosperous.
No one can charge it with being a "poor relation."

In other ways, too, Hawaii meets all the traditional tests for state-
hood. Its population of over 550,000 exceeds that of five present
States, and closely approaches that of my own State of Idaho. Its is-
lands comprise an area of 6,423 square miles, making it larger than
Delaware, Rhode Island, or Connecticut. Those who remonstrate that
Hawaii is "too remote," fail to reckon with the age we live in. From
Boise, the capital of my State, H1onolulu can be as quickly reached
by air as Washington, .C.

Finally, the loyalty of the people of Hawaii has been proven in
the hardest of tests. "Americans of Japanese ancestry constitute more
than a third of the population of Hlawaii. Yet, wfhen the Japanese
torpedo bombers. devastated our Pacific Fleet. at Pearl Harbor. and
the threat of imminent invasion haunted the islands for months fol-
lowing, not a single act of sabotage was every traced to a resident
Japanese-American. Rather, the young Japanese volunteered by the

37397-59- -- 2
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tlioutaids for ikrmy service. In tlhe Ititl a climpuirrn, t heir vasualt hies
wev so heavy thait their faitious outflit, Ia duib "i e 1'lt)l2
11eart Ililt till i,'' wininig seveil 5ell-lte 1resiltijld citilt ioiis for
valor.

It. istrue that. I ,Ilawai is tin' nuelt ligpot of thle Ici liv. The people
are at polyglot, mixture of tlitive, I lawa-dtin, ('aucasiaii, hi ptiose, Eilii-

I a1ns -~d (1 hiiiese, a11nd crsses bet eeil. But, it is allso ti rue thaltt

pl)fl5C, Sonigs, mill clust itiis. (11 itt its colo~rfutl pa-st, is Iilev'tPI leless
L\esoletItjl ly Atiericliun. Timlu cities, tile stores, thle lhomies, thew st wetS,
antd schlools, kill bear. thle 1uiiumistiakalle stmlp oif I1% he Uiiiteil ltes.

We met, wvit'h public officials, ttid privaltoecitizens alike,. withI te.-Ilwves
and1( students, wit-h judges anld houlsewives. We tlked with IiInsituen;-
me01 nl iahbot' leaders. I hald at morning's vcliifertive. w ithi the presi-
dlents of "thei Big Five", Ilike dominanlit. voiniiit'reial iitests thalt wet t
otce Op powell to A i 1I lloodt, In t flow~ fatvor. it.

When. we left. the islands, I camle awycoiiviuied thaI1 the interecsts;
of ouri coiultmtr urgently require. itat. st ateluood he nlo longer denied
IH1wiii. Alvready at ('onlunonwea-lti i 'aly hlts, beeti aictiv.tulml t here.
I talked with several of its leaides, who would like to see I haiii set.
loose fromn the Unitcd Staxtes, aibsolvedi of kill federal taxes, lind(
granted full rights of self-governmtent. while the peoplle retalitled for
themselves Aniericanl citizenship aitid thle colit killed p~rotect ion of thle
Aniericti Fhag. Pattter ned after tilie litislh systeml, t(Ike Q'oliioli-
Widlth idea is allienl tOWu A11erivianf trad1itionl it buitldjiug otie na"t itl,
rather than loose-knot, empie.

Today, thi Coll 1nmnuonwelt h Party is s111ll1. eoptMIle of the
islitnds'are n~ot, seeking suchi at "fiv t ride." lBut. if stetood is re-
fu[sed ha1waii, tile comninowell t 11 ideat will growN rapidly. I shall
not, forget, thle pilt ilg wvord of one promiiit, cotuutiliwevl tl pro0-
polnent. "Senaitor," he4 staid to lilt', "right, flow, tile people of thI ese
Isliltids wanlt sbitellood. If you refuse it, they will tuti t4o our soluitioni,
and tile timie will coim wheti yout will haive to reci-gilize t he itudepeld-
ent CommIlon weal th of IHawaii."

To its 011 thle taitui, facing westwiti-l toward an Asitt aiiketiing
fromt its anicietnt sluimbers, Ra ltw1ii is tmuctul oo vital- not to lie tuta1de.
an inseparable part of the I united Staittes.

Setlator .JACKSON. Ti'lunk you very muitch, Senator (Nhuncli.
Senator Carroll I

STATEMENT OF HON. JOHN A. CARROLL, U.S. SENATOR FROM THE
STATE OF COLORADO

Senator CARROLL. Thank you, MIr. Chairman.
First of aill 1 want to cotlmnt oil tile very excellent jmrseltfiltiotl

by the Senattor fromt Idaho, Mr. Churchl. We were tin 1 li ]last
November, Senator Church anid 1, lndl we met. three members of tile
House, Representative.4 O'Blrienl of New York, Relwesejitttiv Sisk,
of Californiat, and 1elprescntativo Berry, of South DaRkota.

I think at this timea we ought to p~ut into the record the report. of
the house letlbeI's. nris is rciport of at sJpeeia committee of tile
Committee oil Interior land finsular Affirsm of thie Iloutse of lllReieli-
tative, 815ith Conigress. It is at very excellent repmortntd I 11111w will
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be read by every Mtember of thie Senlte,. It, should go into the record
beCalwso it will halve great, historical Signifitlice, too, for students who
read this someday in tile future.

Seitatior J AVKSiIN. IV it hiout object ion, the report, Subimittetl by Coll-
NI. i1It (YBO& Iiell, Will ho iIti ll'(I in the r~cordl ttt. tis point.

,"1'hi rep~ort. referred to follow.,:)

HAWAII KrAvriiioa

ItIVikart Oft It $p-il Siitii'iiiiiti III of t e('aniniit tit' on Interior and Insular
A(Ylim, Houiise or ltt-iirt'seiitiit his, S.-th Congress, 2d Session, liursuat to
1 louse llestiltlitt 91

Pu'rsutint to a i oil y granited thc ('oniti lit' on l Ifrior and Instilar AditIrs
biy I llst. Ilesolit [finll ( 557th Cmoig. I. th ide natrsignii' min'ibers of Itile Sutivon-
mlit tee On 'I'i'erlItoii and Inlsular Affa irs visited thei Tierritoiry Ot Ihawii dodlg
ip ie irlod Novviier 21 to 11leteinher 8, 19)58, top niziki, hitiisivei' nquiry within

respect to 11.. .it1 ii'A Co'ag. grantilng sttehood toi thet TerritOry.
()in thei bais oit i'oiirelielisiv till(nd eximtstihe sI ily. Ineluding nlumerous

inter-Vies Wilit aeillete t- ross Sect io n of tih' popiliat Lo of the Iltanian
ISla o1ils. yourl S1111bil itIuiit lve bet loves I hat I lawait Is iit led toa siatelioaii by
every fair test midi precedenet

Tils area of till% Nat lo,. last Iincorporate'diTeritr i''vunuhr tll-~ Ameiirican liag,
tums lievil lit Irai tog for stilt ehood tar t110 years. lit 1StiS It 1bi'tamni fir ktrind
i rrovocale part of lie I 'lildSt 1.1i's. Ils I ieolpe aire our pieoleL. Its ph itosophy
iu4 our uhlilosoildiy. 11ts loyalty, I ie its languange and cturretiiy. is Ident teat to
ours. Its serv icemeni tire our st'rvieitoii. aintd its flag Is our flag. Except for
like ftill itowerlag of thei voting trtciise, these Iwpea' re uts. lThey nity travel
-tiivwiiere- lt the 49. States.

1 lawtall ling Ileiee (10le1M statehood lit the pasit by cliose margins lin the Con1gress
lit tile I iUltSt o11ti'. Witllitile' admilssion of Alaska ats the 40th Slatte, It woiuldi
hie mitit iliale to deiuiy further Ilike fruitiont at I lawn ill's iragultliet dire'amiat
-slate'hoa ill oIits delmonlstrated callat-ity for, and right to, (till brothe'rhood tit
the IUion of Stale's.

Yonr subcommittee brought iitihr a whitewah brush nor n lix to Its survey
tusk. NWei' et lieail oil, alal with obijective eyes and eairs, the vexing amid voititro-
versiul suhliett ut vomiuiiiiismi li Iim Istands. tin issue wtuh'h has- been raisedt
ts'foirt and.il we know. willi be raised again lIn Congress.

Each nie-tulier oif our tommtiltee arrived lin Iawaii with n openmi nd, prepared4
to rix-iiie'i against statehiool Iftlheideveloped serious doubt ntliout tlei loyally

aitnd political miaturity ot the IN'ohile. or their ability ti) colii' as5 tideuuttly with
j'nmu ii g asdoi the pt'opie oftIhe 41) 84tates.

We deliberately deide't against public hearings for two reatsuns. n'ie fles
Of 0migrems. art' Jammned with Tbe records ot aueht hearings, samne of them very
rteent, til( fili tile test~iiny therein wais available t) us. Ihle, questions we
diesiredi toi ask could lie amiswereu best by going Into the hIghwalys nut Iuyways
aimaig thle people. ThatiaIis why we deserted1 heitritg roanms for liotimes and street
earners, labor Ito!!s id witness ama rts. schools and churchtes. professional
groupsq an nlahw-enfarcet'ment agenlcies, fitrme'rs and liolit ic'tans, eldm ihrs of
coimmeltrte amnid veteranm s' orgimixat lin.

Among all these. wei found otur answers. Fomi these peapile. literally thousands
cif theta, We reeied assurance, that they recognI7.edl their problems andt were
ale aind willing to solve them now andi Whelk they dloll thle tavttd inalitle of
stattelhood. We found tlmein ready to iinijut that (onill 11ilIsill III thle 14111i1hs exISted,
but we leairnedt that they ttbhor It asm we do-an ti re meeting its evil challenges
ii t'il~Ixbly as ito xwoie and goverumelt t the-141talts.

hiuriug most of our 15-dity Inqtuiry lin ilawail,. two nmeinliers ot the Senate Comaut
umItt*,e on Interior aind Instilar Affairs. were engagedli in aSliniliar Inquiry. We
iAxehaiiged informantionl with them, but we cannot, of course, it-me1lde their con-
4eltislons In this H ouse document.

Among the( Inilividitils itil orgamuirgationui with whomt we coniferred were the
flovernar of 11awali. tbe Federal llureall of Investigation, INIVA, otle antd
nimbers of the ILWI', the hleadI of the Territorial Subversive Activities Com-t
tmissiont, thie Honolulu Chambler of Conineree, the statehoodx contmissioan, ilembers
of the Vvilt'rai ainl Territorial Juiitary. members of the Territorial legislature,
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representatives of the Democratic and Republican Parties, top officials of the
sugar and pineapple industries, ranking members of our Armed Forces In the
Pacific, members of the faculty of the University of lawaii, and countless
others.

With the exception of the FBI, which was not requested to take a position,
these representative and highly placed and knowledgeable people were pre-
dominantly for statehood and convinced that all existing and future problems
could be handled thereunder.

Underscoring the scole and thoroughness of our study, we list below the
organizations represented by two or more members which met with us at a
se.ifon on the island of Maui. The list follows:

East Maul Commulity As.%ocla tion
Haleakala Lions (lill
Hawaii Government Employees' Asso-

ciation
Hawaii Postal Employees' Association

(Maul chapter)
ILWU Local 142
Kahekili Chapter No. 4, Order of Kame-

hanmeha
Kahulul Business & Professional Asso-

ciation
Kahulul Kiwanis Club
Kahulul Lions Club
Kahulul Rotary Club
Kamehameha Alumni Association
Kihel Community Association
Lahaina Improvement Association
Maul Chamber of Commerce
Maui County Committee on Children

and Youth
Maul County Medical Society
Maul District Nurses Association
Maui District PTA
Maui Junior Chamber of Commerce

Maul League of Republaii ti Women
Maul Merchants' As.qoclnton
Maul Outdoor Circle
Maul Planters Association
Maul Rotary Club
Maul Teachers Association
Maul Toastmasters Club No. 910
Maul Toastmistress Club
Maui Young Democrats
Maui Young Republicans
Putnene Community Association
Republican Party
United Public Workers
Wailuku Improvement Association
Wailuku Professional and Business.

men's Association
Club 100
DAV
Maui AJA Veterans Club
442d Veterans Club
West Maul Veterans Club
Hawaiian Airlines
TPA Aloha Airlines
Farmers' Home Administration

OTHIR8

Harold W. Rice, senator from Maui County for six terms.
R. R. Lyons, chairman, Maul Economic Development Association.
C. H. Burnett, Jr., manager, Kahului Railroad Co.
W. J. Lanqulst, Bishop Natlon l Bank, Kahului branch.
Jack Vockrodt. Bank of Hlawal, Kahulul branch.
Donald H. Tokunaga, general manager, Budget Finance Plan.
Mrs. Ben Baker, public relations, Girl Scouts.
James Ohta, Maul Scout executive.

PRESS

Charlie Young, Star Bulletin.
Jack Teehan, Star Bulletin.

Ilank Sato, Maul News.
Lou Head, Honolulu Advertiser.

Your committee took a long look at the effect of communism in the islands-
since communism Is the prime target of many of those opposing statehood.

We were told by those in positions to know there was no evidence to indicate
or prove that those men and women who had previously been named by con-
gressional committees or convicted in the Federal court under the Smith Act of
being Communist or affiliated with the Communist International had changed
their Communist status or connections. None of them had even offered to go
before any Government official, either of the Federal or Territorial Government,
disclaiming such previous connections or beliefs.

On the other hand, Jack Hall, regional director of the ILWU, named in all
committee reports as having been a card-carrying Communist and member of
the Communist International and who, with five others active in ILWU, was
indicted and found guilty in Federal court of violation of the Smith Act, mak-
ing it a criminal offense to advocate-and teach the overthrow of the Government
by force, told your committee that be and the 9ther members of the ILWU
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would take an oath they had not been affiliated with tile Commnist Iiter-
national for the paxst 5 years. It Is, however, interesting to note that he had
offered nIone of his services, knowledge, or Information either to the Fill or to
the subversive activities co inittee of tile Territory.

In fairness, the conmittee also wishes to point out that the ILWU organiza-
tion imalintains not only a well-staffed and Veil-eqIlipicid nMalin otliCe In honolulu
but a county office oil each of the island subdivisions with a staff of several
employees, a labor hall with dormitory and recreational facilities. It has a
representative in each district or plantation whose Job It Is to maintain close
.contact with workers and) members of the organization. These district ofticials
ziieet, oil union business in lonolulu every 0 days-one of which meetings we
attended. These meetings, in addition to the publications of the organization,
are all effective means of transmitting and distributing unlon Ideas, Ideals, and
murposes throughout the Islands. They could be made use of for political pur-
poses, purposes of proliaganda, etc.

The committee was Informed, however, that known Communists had not been
elected to high Territorial otlices. Union support seems to have gone prinarily
to liberal candidates, and In instances, without seeming regard to political
affiliation of the candidate.

On the other side of the coln, it should be pointed out that no present State in
the I'nion is attempting to do the kind of effective anti-Connunist work that
is being dne on the Islands. 'The Territorial legislature has authorized and
established a Territorial subversive activities connnittee which reports to but
is not subservient to either the governor or the legislature. It is headed by
William It. Stephenson. Cooperating with the Fll they have complete files on
all named and known Communists and have complete inforinatiou on subversive
activity.

In addition. there is an organization of patriotic mev and women known as
IMUA with tile dedicated purpose of keeping the public Informed oi anti-

American activity. It has an office, a staff, all available information and files
and, through use of the radio. television, and newspapers, keeps the public
informed, not only as to activity of Communists and the threat of comnmunisin
but, also on facts voncrrning the activity of those known to 4 e or to have been
conntc'ted with the Communist movement. It is probably safe to say that the
public it Hawaii is kept better informed on the threat of comnntulsin than is
the public in any similar community on the ninlald.

There are about 25 identified Coniunists in llawail. We have no exact
knowledge as to the number of -o-called fellow travelers but investigating
agencies told us they know of no addItional Communists slnte the previous con-
gressional relorts. We were unable to find any evidence in the social fabric
of flawali that botlulsa had made any substantial progress or that the
community as a whole was unable and unwilling to "ope with the problem.

We were told that tile Fill investigations, plus the Federal court convictions,
hail "crippled" tile Comunist apparatits lit lawaii and that, with the con-
tinned white light of publicity and the alert citizenry, it would remain crippled.

We were also told that no proof exists of Soviet espionage contacts on the
part of Colatlnists in hawail.

We would like to be able to report that the day is finunient when there will
not Ise a single Comnuaist in lIa\% all, but that would be tile utopia which our
States also desire but cannot achileve.

Tile important question is whether the coniunisU which exists can land will
be controlled. We so believe.

The economic control of the islands by the IIWU, some leaders of which have
been identified in the witst as homegrown or nmainland-linporied Communists,
goes without saying. That inlon, with more than 20,000 members, can ald has
tied up the civilian docks. It can and has Idled the - zar and pineapple indus-
tries, arch stones of the island's economy. The question Is whether that power
can or has been used for bargaining or subversive purposes. or both.

We deplore the stupidity of the political strike which was called by ILVU
leaders 2 years ago when tile Eastland connittee went to Hawaii for hearings on
communism. It should be noted, however, that two-thirds of the ILWU workers
refused to engage in that strike. It was stated to us, moreover, that some of those
who did strike felt they were protesting, not the Communist inquiry but what
they regarded as an antilabor move.

We cannot pass Judgment on the motives of those who did strike nor can we
minize the danger of any political strike. However, it should be noted that the
crippling of the islands' economy, regardless of motive, would be as harmful to
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the Interests of Tiawall nnld the mainland whether hlnwali were a State or a
Territory. We should point out that some labor unions in some strategic parts
of the Itnited States have power to cause economic havoc and that. In a few In-
stances. certain leaders in those unions have been identifled as Communists.

Our connlttee, front past experIene, knows that the major airgulmnt against
statehood for I1awali will be. as it has been InI the past, the contention that the
Communist apparatus in Hawaii. especially that part linked with ILWIT leader-
ship. is so powerful that. In the event of statehood, it could and would be able
to elet to the governorship, the legislature. tie courts, and the U.S. Congress
Comnmluists or persons .oft toward comumunmismn. Oun- Member of Conigress has
stated that three or four Soviet agents would be elected to Congress.

With this we nmst disagree sharply. The voters of 11awaii would never permit
that to happen.

The hIWlT,. It Is conceded, is a strong political force, comprising about one-
ninth of time lbor fortes on the islands. Its leaders have engaged in political
activities, backing and opposing candidates and Issues.

It Is true that lTWIt-eudorsed candidates have been elected. but in many in-
stances fhey wolld have ben elected without the support of TI,WU leaders l-
cause of their general popularity.

The ILWTT fought tooth and nail against the proposed Ionollu city charter,
but It was apliroved by 4 to 1.

The ILWTT opposed vigorously the Territorial law permitting seizure of the
dock fronts by the Government. The legislature enacted it anyway. The union
repeatedly sought its repeal and failed.

In the most recent eleetionq numerous ITAVTT-backed candidates, some of
whom were ion leader-!. u,'re soundly defeated. In other instances the IT.WIT
sought to "fatten its batting average" by endorsing candidates who were sure to
win anyway. DWq!,!Ie tils strategy, the union made a poor showing.

We are convinced tlit where a community or n State Is dominated by Commnim-
nists or has a substantially nmnber of Communists their efforts show u) in it,
vilnerable field of education. We spent nyinv hours in the schools of Ilawail.
from the elementary sehools to the colleges. If the Communists sought to plant
their evil seed there, it fell on extremely barren ground. That was attested to tiy
our own observation and the solenn assurances of educators anli elergrmen.

During our visit to the University of Ilawaill we spent considerable time
with the president, some regents, and some faculty members. We learned that
most of the faculty came from colleges on the mainland, all the way from the
west coast to the east coast. We asked these men the straight question:

"Have yol fmind yolr student body receptive to or alined with communism?"
This was the answer:
"We find less Interest in communism in the University of Hawaii than in

moqt of the mainland colleges, particularly In the East."
Because of claims in some quarters that because of the oriental strains in

the mixed population of Hawaii the people are less loyal to the United States
than are their fellow citizens on the mainland, we looked closely Into that
subject.

We, all of us. saw and niet in Hawaii an intelligent, gentle, loyal people of
whom our Nation Should be proud. We saw tie actual operation, without strain
or stress. of the American "melting pot" of which we speak so proudly and
do So little to achieve in some of our larger mainland cities.

If the races on the mainland, races stemming back ethnically to other lands.
were to mix as successfully as they already have in Hawaii, our democracy
would be advanced by a century.

It is absurd to question whether the people of Hawaii would be loyal in
the event of some future war or disagreement with nations from which they
have their ethnic strains. It is absurd because the test has already come and
been weathered mngniflcently. Proof of the loyalty of these people Is written
In bloodshed on the battlefield, in battle stars, In the records of military In-
telligence and the FBI. It iS written on the gravestones of countless military
dead.

All the members of your committee had Important roles in the 5th Congress
in winning statehood for Alaska. Admission of that 49th State. after years
of frustration, greatly simplified our work in Hawaii and lessened our task
In preparing this report, because-

1. No longer is it peressary to answer the contention that 5715,0M peQ1nle in
Hawaii should not have the Same number of IT.S. Senators as existing States,
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such as heavily mibpulatl New York, California, and Pennsylvania. We gave the
212.4KHN) jople of Ahmka 2 Henators.

2. We do, not. have to answer the possilhle chail that l1awali might not be
aible to support statehood econiomiically. Hawaii is much Inore alVanced 4(N.-
noinlictily, its of now, thim Is Alaska.

:3. Creitin of the 491h Slate out of ihe Territory of Alaska eniM tle alleged
lirocedent ihat we shloulil not ilt it Sliltt ls Territories i'neintlil ous to tlibs
other States. 'Miny iiles of foreign land lie between the flrst 48 States and the
new 49th.

We fuinl little sentiment for commonwealtlh in Hawaii, less thain In Aliaska
Irior to Millhood. We ltlieve ti% people (if hawalll, except for a rather artleu-
ltei milorl y, favor stitehod iy it ll ist as wide id aiiargin ats did the ieol(
of Ahliska. who votedl 5 to I for it iittehood last fall.

When at Teitltry sepl stltehowd, ias now hi,,ms tie last remaining Ii4rji ori teui
Territory illiher tie Amleriii hlag, It Is fair to ask whit the new Statie will
have to ofter the rext (of li( Nationt. We spok. of (otl mid ollier largely Inde-
veloiled ro reill whe n weere imsk(sl thit isall (listion aibout Ailaska, bit
we i' leve our greatest resources ame our lii mi m' resources, ilmutitilantly lreseit
In awaili.

WVe believe lt ul adinssion 4f 1i1 ols it, with tIts mixed raves ilnid Its geoographlel
pos ition, will vastly hilove ooir Pot ire ailid reint isbiph thlrouighoiut tiia vast
Piasiffli aris, where w(, arile st riviig with till our might aiiid mea s (o keep St%1
million free aiid friendly.

This Is file ((ililerel oplililin of tI(, iilitary nei in rlis rge tf lur vital
luter. is ill tlhe PiNifls. They, liltd we, kin\\w what those M00 million ln'Olle in
tle Pitlfel i11'11 will say if we (Iiloy sttehsmild tsi ll afwi t fer granting state-
hood to Ala.ka.

'rli.y will sisy that, our proltestitions of regard iind frlendshilp are untrue and
that we have deiled full brotiherhood to Amsericans eltliern.9 because mnny of
then ,oii froin tli, sas ellile line. as tlioso we (-all friends, Ill an area vital
to our very existence as a filitinn.

Your imnittee wenlit to awallii ili all otijective ioid. We lirforliied our
task as best we couhl. We know all tile diffleuitie iuid dangers. Blut we also
kiow tlie ieolile who will alminister the new State. Calnly and soberly, we
urge that the 86th Congress, as soon as po-sible, iiiave inl the flag a 50th star
called 1hiwali.

1101. L.EO W. O'lBENs, Chib-ls iia.
lioli. 11. F. S58K.
lion. H. Y. BERRY.

Senator CARthilOl. I titiik there have, been some 20 hearings on
Imtiwaii stllplhood. Wwll'el our giroip went to the Territolly last fall,
we developedd a new technique. W1e deciledI Iot to 1l01 plulic leariig.'.
WNe determiined tilat Ae wold go olit. oi the iigiways and byways,

ias Senator (hiir(ch has exllaiiedl. In tlhe words of this collllitee-
We deserted hearimi'h rooms for hsomses and street corners. labor halls umad

business marts, schols1 il eiirhe., lrofessloial grouls and liiw-eniforclg
agencies, fisrners Lild llolitlehans, chambers of cominerce and veterans organi-
zaItions.

As a matter of fit, Rereseltative O'Brien alnd I, at the very
tilne Senllator Church was lneetilln witil the presidents of tile Big ive,
were down talking to the FBI. We wanted to find out about the
C(1ommiliilnistsl illd how nlly were inll tile Hawaiian Islands. The
report, indicates tlhe results of tilat conferene. We were told that
t here were 25 known Communists. They are Marxists, with no coi-
nection of any colinteres lionlge, ilsofar as they knew.

W1e explored this Colepl of communism. I want to say for the
record that it. was in tile 80th Congress, now almost 12 year'sago, that
we voted for lawaiian statehood. It paused in tihe "House at. that
time. I think it has passed two or three times since. But Hawaiian
statehood has always been caught in one unfortunate controversy or
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another. Ini those days they quest ioried-L say they,' Somle-ies-
tionled lte loyalty a:ii patr-iotism11 of thle pe1e, of thle 1 awajianl
Islands. The'overwvhel Iing evidence was thatt t I ey are loyalI pat riot ic
people, with a wonderful will- recoJrd. The Koreani war agali wits a
deiolst rationl of it wonderful will- record of these people coming froml
the islands.

Then the islands got caught in a great strike and a committee from
tile Senate investigated. Again rose the Specter of communism in the
islands. All the problems raised by these events have now been an-
sweled by investigation, by intelligent l)eoph. in this country and in the
islands themselves; in my ol)inion our inquiries, as I say, were made
of Republicans and Democrats from all walk, of life.

I would say that the sentiment for Hawaiian statehood runs about
6 to 1. in this res)Ct I want to say again for the record, ours was a newstudy. It. had not. be, n done before. Hiere is the case for Hawaiian

.4atehoodl. IterO is an editorial front the Denver Post. The Denver
Post is an independent. Republican newspaper. It has a series of
articles written by the associate editor of the I )enver Post., 11 in nmii-
ber, dealing (I) with its present economy, (2) with Hawaii's fight, for
statehood in the 10:1 years, (3) hfawaii goes against trend for self-rule,
and then the fourth one, fears help statehood! foes. his analyzes
every group. Another article. "Iawaii's Red hunters Active."'
Another article, "Illawaii IUionists Prospering Under Iall." Ihall
was supposedly at that time a Communist. leader. "Longshoremen
Fail So Far 'T) Influence Politics." It, goes into the politics of both
polit ical parties.

In other words, there are lI wonderful articles here that. I think
ought to go in not only for those who will read the record, but for
the students of the future. This last article, as I have mentioned,
"The Case for Ihawaiian Statehood." I ask, Mr. Chairman, that
theqe e put in their chronological sequence in the record. I think it
will be very helpful to those who read the record. It is voluminous blit
wonderfully done by a very learned associate editor of the Dienver
Post. It. is new material anmd I think it. ought to be put. in the record.

Senator T.CKsOv. Without objection, it will be included in the
record.

(T he information referred to follows:)
[From tl lS,,nvLr Post, Jan. 11, 195s1

FORTY-NINTl1 STAT.?-ARADISE ISLEs TURNING INTO INDUSTRY HUB

EITOW'S NOTFr.-In ti1e belief that statehood for hlawall is one of the most
important and misunderstood Issues facing the American people. the Denver Post
is presenting a series of articles on the subject, of which this is the first.)

(ly leverett A. Chapin, as,soclate editor, the lenver Post)

lIoNoLurtu, T.HI.-Destiny Is catching up with the Hawaiian Islands, the
beautiful land of the hula, the hiblcus and the orchid, a place of long white-
salnd Weaches, surf riding, laxury hotels, cattle r'anitehes, anad sprawing plan-
tations.

Mainland financiers and Industrialists have "discovered" hlawall. lenry J.
Kaiser and Clint 'Murchison, Jr., the Texas oil tycoon, have moved in with
millions of dollars for new projects. Enough bauxite ore to supply the United
States with aluminum for 100 years has been prospected. The Standard Oil
Co. of ('alifornia is about to start a $30 inillon plant to refine oil shipped in from
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Ilulonesllt illti land ti'to. Lai'e deposits OIf t11*l ill, olie of fil' nleW ililiiclo'
Iet1s0, . hlve IVIt 'lit d.

Territorill goverllment ofltes tire huzziug with pli hs for $150 nlillion worth
of public Irtjects over tilie iiext . yeats.

IliitII.IINGS ItihINti, I-II.aI OI VItNo t

111 llo1oltlti. elpItol of tite Territory. new dbwntiwn oillie buihlings arv
rising. This Is fihe hillb of a rapidly growing trde with Ihe , ar Fast. At Monmo-
hIl u Itlernat izonIl r\ljxrt there is i v'ilislanlt low of plitne.s Io at(i fromua ('lilt-
foruim, 2,30) ilihI,.t away : to ltl flO t iji. t lit I'lhil iLlpnes, Anlstr'l ia, t til llong
Kong. Eight oteat-spattutilg airlines put iln ltre.

III the harbor . lpanese freighters hive limits near tie husy toekv if the
'Malson Navigation Co. lii till, 12 slip lines provide regular service for freight
1n11(1 d stsellgers.

i'opllUltion Is boolillig---itl 17 Iwreent s511e 1Pt 1 a. eoiipar)ivril wltlh an it in(r'flas
of 11 pet'ceit oil ft I '.S. iiiiltllld chrlit-i te sanie perhisi. 'Il Isliandis iiow
have -14t,M04)) eIvillsnt residelts. Sevelty-live percent of the in re On l)hlt alone.
Military l'rsotllnl ininhers perhaps 611 ,OhWO olre.

(Iovel-liltiet pla iille's haive [is it longriai go objectilve ile credit inn If 710) new
Jobs ia year to tike evatme of thi' gr' wig hlior force. They are oyling slich lwssi-
hlittes its the tlitlt tit ltre Of Ile\'spltit frou liogasse it he pImlW reside left

ovter from tlhe exteraellot of raw slgar from .ain tile dfeveiiio of i lunller
hiduhistry (sluee nearly til luuuiber is now Iill atil from the unioalniil zitnld ilt,
use of tile Ish1lads' plentiful ltva resotr.e.4 for blillding maiteritl.

YOU NO TEXTILE INnU'sTHlY FI.OI
t
TRISiF

Evlry few days Ilottolitln newslpapers run lists of new busilo..es which li\t
beent ilcorporated. A youth hful bitit lottllshin textile Industry thwott,dI to) turn-
out colorful lltawaliian all( Polynesin prints for dresses id slrts. is already
estlablished. Al electrontis firm t urts out t it. 'e aiiwl other eqluiptment fer mill-
tary Installations its well as the vivilll poulailon.

Thls Is the new 1lawoli of whibh tie flhoks of tourist visitors are only \'ie!y
aware.

This is the Ilawaii whose story hIts not yet bten fully told to the iU.S. itallilmtlll.
It is atil important story, however. hmtes It provides a new aid inpelliug rea-,n
for the gralntitg of stltelod to this Territory.

Out here, where the Pt'elfie is witrnk anuid ltlue. it vacation 12n l1t-rltile is III the
throes of fist-nioving Itdttslrlal and business expanislon. 'a llftonin is only Vi..
days away by ocean liher, only 7i, hours away by air.

In about a year when iassenger jets are placmd on the Honolulu run tile air
time will be cut to 41/j hours. Hawaiian's confidently exp~et that during the
early 1060's travel time to Stn Francisco \viii be redluieud to at little mtre than 2
hours.

TRADE CENTER OF TIlE FTIIK

'his Ist no sleepy contmunity. The plantations of tlie Illg Five sllgtr (olliltinie,4
are still important but they no longer make II almost the entire econotny of Ilit,
Islands. lusinesstuen talk of the sure advent of atomile energy to sappletient
existing powerplants which operate on imported fuel oil. And always in every-
one's mind Is the realization thlat at sone time in the future the great bulk of
world cotinerce will no longer move across tle Atlantlc but acroizs (lte Pacific
instead.

Of course. the paradise which wits the "ohl lhawaii" Is still here. And It is
important, too. Tourism Is the fourth largest source of Income for the Islands
and iay become the No. I source within a few years.

Government defense Installations on the Islands provide tite greatest single
source of Income. Here are the headquarters for Amierica's farflung bases all
over the Asian area. Sugarcane and pineapples art, the No. 2 and No. 3 source"
of Income respectively.

But tourism Is expanding phenomenally. In 1947 the Islands had 0M.000 visi-
tors. It 1957 the nuntber exceeded lt0,*--an Increase of more than 500 per-
cent.

Waikiki Beach, only 3 miles from downtown Honolulu, Is the busiest of all
tourist slots--and for good reason. It has everything at tired httslnessznan front
Denver or a retired couple from Dubuque, Iowa, might hope for-palm trees, the
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fragrance of pluineria blossoms. rolling waves just right fo: surf riding, out-
rigger canoes, hotels, shops, luaus (Hawaiian feasts), music and hula dances.

VISITRoS MI1SLE:D

Hawaii loves its tourists. But inany island oliclas and husitissnen are bw.
ginning to have misgivings about the overemlhasis (provided for visitors) on old
Hawaiian ways, barefoot dancing and muaus where the fish are wrapped in ti
leaves for baking.

As one of them put it the othwr day: "We deliberately foster the idea that
Hawaii is a languld, Island paradise where life Is charming and untroubled. As
a result visitors go away with but little conception of the new Hawali of bur-
geoning industry and trade. Without that understanding, the need for statehood
for Hawaii Is less compelling and real."

The appearance of the new Hawaii has created new problems which an ab-
sentee government, located 5,000 miles away in Washington, cannot solve.

It is to this "new" Hlawali and the statehood problem that these articles are
addressed. Waikiki, the Nation's fastest growing phlyground. Is comparable,
perhaps, to Miani leach 20 years ago. But Waikiki is not Hawaii by any
means. The Imperative reasons for statehood are found elsewhere.

(From the Denver Post, Jan. 13. 19581

FORTY-NINTH STATE?-HAWAII'S FIGHT FOR STATEHOOD IN 103D YEAR

(EDITOR'S NOTE.-This is the second in a series of articles discussing the ques-
tion of statehood for Hawaii. This article traces the birth of the statehood issue
in the islands.)

(By Leverett A. Chapin, associate editor, the Deaver Post)

1 hNolvi.u, T.lI.-Efforts to make Hawaii a State of the United States have
been going on for 103 years now. At times these efforts have been sporadic. For
the last 22 years, they have been sustained and consistent.

It was in 1854 that King Kamehameha III of Hawaii proposed to the United
States a treaty whereby the islands would have become a State and he, and his
chiefs would have received $300,000 a year from the Federal Government as sup-
port money.

Kamehameha III was no savage chieftain. He had his faults but he was a
man of considerable culture. He was a son of Kamehameha the Great, the King
who had united the eight principal Hawaiian Islands under a single rule In 1796.

In 1839, Kamehameha III had given the islands their Magna Carta, a dec-
larationt of rights and laws which included the right of religious freedom. In
1840 he granted the first written constitution which set up a legislative and
Judicial system.

He was the author of land reforms. His words, "Un man ke ea o ka aina ika
pono" (the life of the land is preserved by righteousness), still appear on the
Hawaiian territorial coat of arms, although there is some disagreement over
exactly what he meant by them.

In 1816 Russlans had made an abortive attempt to take over the Islands.
Later a group of Engiishmen did take over the Islands, without authority from
london, for a time. These experiences convinced Kamehameha III that his is-
lands should become part of the United States, lest they fall into other hands.

DEATH STALLS UNION

lie died before his plans for union had gone far. Washington had not taken
his proposal very seriously. But U.S. Influence in the political and business life
of the islands continued to grow.

Sentiment for annexation to the United States erupted Into a brief but effective
revolution against Queen ILiliuokalani in 18M2. The McKinley Tariff Act had
depresed the islands' sugar industry. The American plantation owners saw
annexation as a means of getting for themselves the bonus prices sugargrowers
on the mainland were receiving.

A committee of safety, dominated by plantation owners and others who fav-
ored annexation to the United States, deposed the queen. Troops were landed
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froi the U.S. cruiser Boston, Judge Sanford B. Dole became the provisional head
of the government and envoys were sent to Washington to arrange annexation.

However, President Cleveland felt the landing of troops had made the revolu-
tion look too much like an American conquest and decided the queen should
be restored. A constitutional convention in the islands followed in 1894 and the
Republic of Hawaii was established with Dole as its President.

Four years later, after Republicans had returned to power in Washington, an-
nexation arrangements were finally completed. President McKinley signed the
treaty and transfer of authoi'ity to the United States took place on August 12,
1898.

TERRITORIAL ACT PASSED

Two years later, Congress passed the Organic Act .etting I) at Government
for the Territory. It provided for the election of a Territorial legislature and a
Delegate to Congress who would not have a vote. It provided for the appoint-
mient Iy the President of the Governor of the Territory, the Secretary of the
Territory and the Justices of the Suprene Court of lawaii. Dole became the
first Governor.

Whether the annexation of the islands ats a Territory carried with It any
promise to make Hawaii a State at some later date is a lively, if somewhat
itcademic subject for argument here in the islands. Opponents of statehood, who
form a vocal minority among persons of influence. Insist there were no author-
ito tive promises of any kind. They probably are right.

The fact remains, however, that when Congress passed the act setting up the
Territorial government it voted down an amendment which would have said that
"nothing in this act shall be construed, taken or held to imply a pledge or promise
that the Territory will at any Tutdre tnte be admitted as a State. * * *

In his inaugural address, Governor Dole spoke hopefully of statehood. His.
torically, Territorial status has always been a prelude to statehood. When the
Territory of Hawaii was established there were three other Territories-
Oklahoma. New Mexico, and Arizona. Of the four. only lawaii remaliqs in
Territorial status. Of all the States in the Union, only New Mexico remained a
Territory for a longer period of "apprenticeship" than Hawaii has now s,-erved.

Agitation for statehood for Hawaii started immediately after the Territory
was organized. In 1903 the Territorial legislature petitioned Congress for an
enabling act which would lead to statehood. Every legislature since that time,
except during war years, has repeated the request.

BILL INTRODUCED IN 1919

The first bill to admit Ilawali as a State was Introduced in Congress In 1910.
Since that time statehood bills have been before Congress continuously.

It was not until the early 1930's that island sentiment began swinging strongly
toward statehood, however. Several events in those years began to impress
Islanders with the fa('t that Territorial status left them exposed to the whims
of an absentee government In Washington.

One was the Massle case, which received sensational treatment in the main-
land press. It Involved an attack by hoodlums on the wife of a U.S. naval officer
who was stationed In IHawaii. The naval officer, his mother-in.law, and two
sailors were convicted of manslaughter in connection with the killing of one of
the alleged attackers, but their sentences were promptly commuted.

An upshot of the case was a proposal in Congrts to replace the Territorial
government with a three-nian commi sslon appointed by the President to rule
without benefit of a locally elected legislature. That scheme the islands resented.

About that time. also. Franklin D. Roosevelt asked Congress to change the
requirement that the appointed Governors of the Territory must be bona fide
island residents. Although nothing came of the proposal it caused the people
of Hawaii some alarm. They feared that Territorial government, administered
by "carpetbagger Governors," might prove intolerable.

What really gave Impetus to the statehood movement on the islands was the
Jones-Costigan Sugar Act of 1934. coauthored by the late Colorado Senator
Edward P. Costigan. The act sought to give mainland sugar producers a higher-
than-average share of the U.S. sugar market at the expense of foreign and
Hawaiian sugar-growing areas.
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Xe'er Iitfor. thad the islands been so ipressil with ilt, disaHtdvanllg tho.v
stlluiterl from Iol ivilig voting representation it congress s to look after the
rIghts of the Tu'rritory as an integral irt. of the United 8tites

BtY an agre'melllt worked ollt with i the SImr ry of Agriculture, llawll was
able, to com lit for at fair shart, or lilt, domele market iit spite of thc' .toues-
(ostigan Am fin (he 111:7 lWtigr Act rtotilr.lm llwi w t dollilCsth produeiig

Ilu.wuver. 1awiiiail hd rowel\ed i scare. eutilelnt for islnthood anul otial
rights wilht tluilisul Rtiles lbegi t to grow. ' ltc iuly uml tersihgly nrgeuit
u'Sllilalgi lit 011 h1wiiti Iliit liitvt wiging for stitthlooud slice 1935 i a stor. iti

I F.rom tihe' Dbenve'r Potst, Jan. 13. tH158 I

I,'oui -N [ II r l i W!--- ili 'A W.ku 4 ols A(IAINt ''l"HF1N IOl .Itt I Ii.,;

( .I1To'S Norr.-- -''lwt' is't'lh' or i lswilll w'ant their Islands admitI td to sltte-
Isogd. ''hlis artl'. Ih, litthd it i series, iilitts tip the uniqolt position of a
lIt-eple setklIlg nditlltonl' to it unilon iti it worhl where glltniig ilepiuience In
I'oltllr. )

( Ity I.everett A. Cipln. ,\u.'iitte Editor. the Deniver Post I
Ilozol v'lA,, 'P.11. -- ii elr geilratton, colonnll itelule ill over (tie world have

lie,'I struggling for-aml wfnug---hldelneneo trot absentee governlelnts.
It hi Iu.Wel llal)lngll) li Indonesia, In lrenthlItdinbhltti. i Ind la, hi Africa.

Only In the llihialin ilnils do we tiol a "eolnilni" IeIple who want to get
Inti a ountry on atn eqlim basit willh other ellzenis Instead if out of it.

Tls itiqu. lsltot of lwali Is dltlleult for nany ljespl, around lh world
to understand. William 1,1. Quinn. the young and perisonable (lovernor of Hawaii
who was al pointed recently by residentt ,I'senhower, tells the story of it n\ew.-
paper editor from Itdla who asked him only the tler dny If the lwople of
llnwall are not rese ntful that they hive not bee.n grnnted Inde.plendenc as the
l'hllippine. have been.

To the editor front India It was Inconehivable that any "colonial" country
Wotld nltwan tvlllphto llldltllelte. Whatt he failed to miutdersttld was that
the l.( lplh of llavnll. In spite of their mixed racial Imekkgrounds. are as completely
Atierihan in thoughts. .nitiuents, and feeling as the people of llrooklyn, Sa'ra-
nlento, or Denver.

ITnder their skins of all shades, (he people of Hawait are ns American as base-
ball, apple pie or the Elvis Presley phenomenon. In talking with scores of
people here, 1 have not found one of any race who has any desire for hawalian
indelendence.

811'IK TACTIC IGNOSES

To suggestions that ai movement ol behalf of iulelendenve might promote
statehood, by shocking the nlallaud Into action to insure that this strategic
i1aclfie c roads will remain under U.S. Jurisdiction, islanders are completely
Indifferent.

Solle Islanders do not want statehood, yet, for reasons whhch will be discussed
later. Soi ue wotld like to try a "commonwealth" status urder the Amerihan
fing if It would give litti exemption from Federal taxes. There Is overwhelming
evidence, however, that the majority in nawali wants statehood now. None
deal re independence.

Those who favor statehood will toll you so, quietly and earnestly. Whenl
you seemt surpristed that they do not react with more fire and lighting words,
they explain It Is hnls.,iile to keep aity campaign at fever pitch for 22. years.

It was in 19N15 that the statehood movement got going in it lug way. Since
then, peaks of enthusi asmn and eager anticipation have been reached a number
of this.

In 11)40 n pleblselte on statehood vas held in the, Islllnds. The vote was 2
to 1 for statehood. In 19147 n commlislon to promnoto statehood wits set up by
the Territorial government. It is ttx-sullborted and inlintahis an office In
Washington.
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t'ON 1TITUTION A1i'HIOYWI

III H)O1 Iliawl il held a eolvelition to write a staltv entliitioi whieh ouild
go Ilitti efftet whenever (.omgress mIght ilmnss the iecessary eml i lug legislathitn.
Tile colisi tilt bIm wis pIit to a vote auti was 1lhllr1'ov4C4 by tie liCode, 3 to 1.

Again it 111, statehood seeniel near. A roll of newsprint ptlio'r, 0 feet wide

and nearly at itlle Ilog, wits hld miutt n ii wowllnl Striel ili ioitIli OIll S ii
lititioll on behalf of slatehold and I liiO) pttple sigited 11 In the lerll of it
few dlays. It wls the Ntolid larg sl pillvit l'olgrtss hl.as ever rxeleild.

You liear In liollllltl that many hilluentlhl businessmttn do not iwa'nt state-

hoomd Iwanse they believe a iitv'riir, t appoltllvoil by " liw 'r.ih dtit froil allnolig
itromillittlt reslil ttt, of lt Ishlinds. Is likely to b- itore friendly to bllsiness than
it lItopularly elected Stlle tlnitlltist rt iotno 'ilhlt be.

In 1 0 tile lonloiit 'hanmier of ('inmintree. tolulisOed of i.0 10 blisluessien,

hlrge llld small. (of ill raes, took a Imoll of Its neibens by stcret ballot oi tile

qiuelstlon of whether the lloilber should actively promnutte slateltl.
sixty-four percent of those who voted favorel active pronmotion of statehood

by tlhe ehmblr. Slglaleantly., perhltps. Cacausia mtliemlrs. ieiVIahrs Il thie

higher Incolle brackels. and members who are edillege graduates tdid not vote
ias stroigly for active lirottloiu its dh the chamber members who tire non-
t 'mamllin, ili Iotie-tl, brackets and onleollege graduates.

MAJORITY FAVORS STATEHOOD

However, a majority of every racial, income, antid education-level group in
tilt chuitiler votel for statehood lormitlion. Evten lilt oippnmets of statehood
with wh( I talked admit they probably itre i the miirity.

Site !1) li) subjec-t lias been sludIeld so often or so exhlniistively by Congress
its tilt questlonl of statellool for Il'wati. ' There hatVe% been 24) congre."tIonal
hearlmis - 12 In Was nlgtoli. 8 It the Isla hds. More than I,ta ) witneies (most
of then It favor of statelood) have given millions of wirds of testiniony.

Ills to admit. lhawali ais the .19th Slate have beein passed Ill the House of
Iepreseniatives on three vteaslons-I 1047, 19M50. and 10)53. In Iffit the U.S.
Seille lpSel a bli to a0d1, imitlih y, h all and Alaska its States.

Every tallup I)ll taken on (lie mainland since World WVaar II has showni over-
whellatitg sentlilient It favor of statelotod for llawall. Ili recent years the lna-
t Ionl phlt forais of ioth major political part have supported statehoo.d.

At various thsi a large number of Inlluentiol orgatiatIous such as th DIs-
aibled Americain Veteranst. the National FAlucation tAsociation. and various chtreh
andl service cluib groups have urged the admisslon of Ilawaii.

Usually these 'xprsll|Oms of sentiment remeat the statndardized reamiotis for
ctltial treatment for llawall :

Tile fact that Hawaii pays A'deral taxes without having voting representation
In Congress.

The fact that labwall has nn area larger than that of each of three existing
States--C onnecti hut, I Dehlwa re, and lthole Island.

The fact that llawail hit,, more IKetile thai four States--Verimont, Delaware.
Wyollllg, Itag d Nevaldo-aid his a larger lp)pulatIon than any other Territory
had when it was admitted to the Union, with the single exception of Oklahoma.

The faet that aIlwlli lays more in Federal taxes than tit) any of niie existing
Stlies.

The fact that lnwall hns a Ier capita Income higher than that of 35 States.
Tilt, fact that servicemen from llawall-regardle.s of race--pt tinxanmpled

reords for devotioi, courage, and loyalty during World War I! and the Korean
war.

STAM00utO NOT CERTAIN

This array of reams for statehood Is ImprssIve. It should. lrhap. Ie de-
eisive. Yet statehood for Hawall In the Immed late failure Is by no means sure.
There are strong Influeences working against statehood, intluenece which so far
have frustrated time majority sentiments of the slamids and the people of the
ma illnd In favor of HawnI's admission to the Union.

These Intlunt are highly complicated. They exist on the Islnndq. They
exist in Washington. They Involve the nmmmal racial mixture existing on the
iands. They involve the clash of employer Interests with labor interts.
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They involve f'ara of i'ommifi til. rtev tInvolve enl1e4 joekeylig for ilolititifl

Fo'ar the mike, it -siipllly Jill thlt", ilillietae% light ie t-1i1'llled4 aoa1 "IM1alltlel."
Following oi tIleli,i ill It rniv tlip taiaaglil. akelipa

[ Fromta flip 1tim r IPoa'. lim. 14. lta!Sl

YiaaTY.NIN TiI STATIV--FV.Aili lIEU I STAT1 11ct11 I"o~a

(HBV IAei tt A. Ctlit, i osatiitfe editor, M11'eti l'i )

(HiTron'S NOlrV.- J'll? 1-4 thel foturthi article lit it Ni'rle$ ditisliAng ft-e I-ss of
1111%V1111111 tattelimmd.)

lI0OtIAIAT, P.11--Onl tIHes thwittlftnl auid thriving Islands moot of tho. oplio-
mit han to ilatwaillan stattehoiti rstm (tit ftirs

Fears by it mainority of large enipaiiyerst tht Alt et-etd tt government
woilid tendi to) lie Di lcritiv ttiore ofteii 1111111 itepaulielami.

F~ears bty settle Ihisi ii' that Jll eheti'il State igrivirttllelt wollit, Welise
favoirabtle to htinies thau it Territtorial goverinment, 1141411l4,4 layV It lovernitr
ailll' lby t iii' P re.Aliln of tilt he IN iate 1ats fromt ii aoag f alt prominent
1,411111l reslalentls a11h11 arillNI with atil hority to veloto1- ttit thIe legislitttre

F~eairs biy rightwiagers itt the liitthiiee linhtor maidi even *('ia aiilAts" might
have oi1l at stito IVrmlilit- ia rt vletl y thle inftluence of tilt,, islands' latrge.%t
1111t411i. the hirlatrat toil unoasaaetai' ltd Waurehlttetaia 11 non (11LW II)
of which laik NV. 11tall, it Iltiteniant of ('allforikta's Harry Ilridges. 1-4 regionali
(llrI't-tto. Hall alid sixc others were a'otiteeil it 111.114 on charge's oft iolatilng tie
Suii!I a Antt.('oiiumithat At illid their valse Is iow onl aipimill.

'eiirm bay souni a tttive' Itaiat mill Imirt-Ilaiwatitaus that stattehitod %-mild
g,'vi' U.S. vjitl.etas (it JaiaiteI~s6 ltitu ~ry- nit energette, ctaable mind avvti~flit
groiv- i ijpiortimitly to extendii their iititiuv by litsuliIX i'hi'tfing lwmmsi1l of
.Iaiiallewm ravee as (Itovenir. U.28. IeAaltors or U'..ersnttiea

'IThes' ea A1- at na rvlltvIed lin Withalaagt oti to staim ext-111 Jidgi ug tromutilht,
reeerils oft votgressiual hearhiip iutl t he remia rks t hatl iut ier of viiag
V oaigre'ssnien haia' itiatiti' here lit retenlt wewkst.

Foar years 1 iawvlil wvas Republicanialityihiilieai Iio itlit .
Hitl i 1 9M- islanders tisat Irmili ion by eltetfintg at Denux-ra I e Tieirtoitil

leglsit tin'. lit tIIII the legislIure went I )enaaarela again. liut not lay ats large
it militrily als. lae'fare, IHowiever. thi' re'al Ati-kr that year for Btelhieains
wais thle aleeat oft their candulaiia'. Mrs. Elizabeth Farngtona, for reeleettonatis
ttoaa1%ottiag 1 e'gaata'w to aigniss.

Mrs. iFtrriagtont haul laenu oiowlntecl I )egauti whlen her hImsland, flit% lute,
liolitialr Jiwelaht It. Patrrliaglon. illeM. After tat sie ink onae elto loll hut tat
111716l site was 4](114114toi by Iieaa l Johnt I limits. ii real estalt Ii' aaaaia wlIa ail Intlaar
suppilort.

I F'roma t lit, I ltuiar P'iat 1, Jia ii. 14. 1 1tS I

Fhiaaa YN l\TIIlt~ FSTIV WARSt' .8'mWIC Sr~TATiIMIDa lyas

aill.%iLevereatt A. ('iatplin. aisstw'hamte (411t er, thi' I )aaitr Postil

Fe'w 5'ahaa' l iii ll attil 1ha4 1410 Wlii' hi 11ma4 it will evreaa'l'ataa a'l11 i iuhrlii
aai trial iof elt bt I li,% Ittpi tililani air IN-11ala snalt 14i y jt 'The two-ara tty sysi li

Is very tihl ail lvi. liva'ill teat s aro limokintg tiairw'aral itowitty lea t'i'aaaajia
sam ti t Itheair hi."sse liI he 10)58~ a'1-l joaa.

I im-oveer. I h-iaara Iii gahas lit tlit hi' alil 19."01 e'ItIaaaas have viaolael tflit,
ariliar ti stitio tele llii ts tat 'aaaigrem raiw sitat 'tehK fiar Ilii l . 841mvitl' t Ihaa'a
it~ut tat take it ,secondaa laak'' lt 1111' sin tehiod Issi'e notw thati It hins lli telita-

oust ratial that I Iawa ii taghit spald I lasi i tt(,ii I hataisa' alkiii thai' Semtitie il
least part of thei Illile.

1,111a i afill aittile.' that 111a1-4 Iloile It I1lawslili-, leplliI'll ts lis waell Its lIetIta.1
'rais-diejalaart. Thaey feel statebotiui sihouild beo gramntead mi. larilh% anad tmerit

raatlaar thanl out tit jwdla'a 0i 'asilraatiouia. Bumt they ri'agiaize tha11utta aom e iie
hll ellMIihlst iltaiilalg ataialatalid Rhepunblicanas fair Iliiwai li stat'iaaea Is nO
of life they aIIuAst faipe.
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Meiim-ille, flit-- fe'atcS some i t' ilttle'rs polsmsct nliotit.th lIISSI' leo1se 1e 0111t'41'e tolstir
iticld thet J1ahealnes i'aght wield maieer statteli Is rvlle14-el III the veso
nucoy- bilt not. jill- -t'ongresilenl fromt flt- I1hvj SouthI.

'iTter' hims elwiys lievi eonsildirlibl btopclition t o RI14)limao hiti sltateltotIl atmting
smiot nnotritt whoi mnilitipte thll U1.S. Seiitcrs. 111111 Represe'ntativest
frouin ktmali woutl lie ruiLtly toermi. beeiia of the lsluiiie, relidurklble
iil'neco of raclual feelug, ille loro vii rights. thits dlilut ing southern strength
III Congres~s.

'l'h04 southern vieltWkiot was pitl ritthe'rly bluntly by tilt Tu'it toklia.)
Triuimee ii tilt c'ttitoril ist .SIairel wlcth Mstarteil with the rluetoriaid etuetetion.
"Do0 We .ie'rienies want toI l~it a couple i ofJeeiwa II fihe ieite- of the tfntid
Stittes?'

Soe Isl a ihndeers it re hoilt-fi tlie ree'ent aitl It t -k school tntegri lion distuiirb.
tunves will hielpi Ilawillan stittehiss by milkting Conigress ine desirous, thiuc
ever to prove Its wiliingite-ss, t4it teillit It Stte In Whic'h ('1 itaMill is would lt'
lit tho minority.

'Illt:,gioro loratelveail islainelers iittlmiite the Little flesh iffiir nitty teliffeit till,
rei'stie of thei Soithi its it whole to tile' adieitssiont of Territory whit-it Is
treileituioluiy protil ot thet fie tt Its livolile cof many raetees ill volors lIve'
toge't her lit tit'nr-is'rfewl'. but not elift e Iicife've tititieity.

Ilaiweilt ftirt'sees tiit thle batftle for stilteteiocl Is til yet Won ls'enus'e (if the'so
liolli teal e'ottiteerittlotus but It Is hteipetol. a ndt lItibl hiiin leaders. iludinlg tflie,
yeeut Ittul ue'w%% tsi-m'ror. Wifflluin F. Qulnii. i i notratIl'i elers. hililuellg
llegntei to t 'agnss Mimts, w~illt put euu it major drive lit W~itshingtocii starting

thils itiolihi.
Sivee lit i uerstituelhg or Island 11011Itis Is tieestiiiiy to atny iulelrilsal of f lie-

sttite'hoest Issute, fture otit Im will chat with thel, rise', of the Demtnteaile Party
lit htaitil.' tilt% labor ditih "'oeeuuulis "' SHIuecticat 1114lik he rae'hacI1 c44ehxily nr

I Preom the D weaver Pot. Jan. ii. i0.AN I

Illyv l.411TiII A. ('111e141, ie1S.1414-1at1 echiteur, flue Dentver 114k.41

FORTY-NINT1. ST'ATr -ISTAT1tO1) l'NTIuIY, POuES FI:KE.

l'EMITON's NomTi. 1hiicli Is flt% lifth aticlie ii t it seri'5 disecssing I laiwailan
iatelucioti.)

1 o e~ T. ''.. "I for iceerlyV faVeire't Slitte'lucio llo' 11WA 1owe 1 Itoh l% 191'
Tle'rrttortiii leglislatit lr.iti wvhuich I icetveti. as it miembher of thet setnte. chatigvci
miy mind. Ali I observed fte leglatlittur' 1 ivided we were inot piolietithy ninture
andl should ialt. for st ateheoci."

Th'lis witss hIenjaeiitit IV. 1)1111iglute t 11 sxqiW'kiitg. lie it aymmuimm Wini aen
Intelligent brow. the bildlofcitia foctititl.lahyer antd tilt euthuasun for polo.

Tlhte 1 ilhtnglam 'm .iiuuiy IN4 proablly t he most Ilroiltteltt attet itle of thet most
highly resqietted lit flt% ishtnd. Pi'trtitre'h cif the feteelly Ic Witer F. hDilling.
haute. president cit the otkithu lii wity & Limit Voe., now part hilly ret irtcl. Ile is
te'oitidenedt flit' leicling otplitentt teo ititteCloot' lit till IInii II.

Ilits sonl. htlijitnl F. 11. Is4 vite piresienet id genieratl innaiger of thle (41ini.
paney. lit 1P1 Ih' ere'ateel it mild senisatiiiu by testifyltig in Watshington lit fat'eir
of 1 lawcilliii1u etattelucli sIle ea1to the' lirotued views. cit huts father. Both i'
it itel t Is ti (it Ither it re hteliblie'it nic.

I['lite' M.'i53 le'glsiitutre of Which1 Nye11119 DII1iliitglWAi i wS ~teiking wit t i'( tirsct
oerwlue'ingly' Deit'auesriti e legislativoe Iitwol hlit([ ev'er hade. Before going
to sec' 1111e 1 hii beti teild hil't father liked tlie Te'rriterial system bet-iuse it
Vinlilecl t1ut1 to, 11t1110ne11 fte appoluituitt cit Goivernocrs biy flei P'resident of the

'That. voeti i ing 11)tlhlttghnniu ihitiis ' Wuiwi the statement that his father
badl taken no ptiat nhe speetleon of rerritoirtal governorss ietttee thle late Waullace
htier Farrington witsc iilhiintted h lt 111-l nue then reapinted(4 ii 11li-1..

"Sly father hietievecs only onle thinig- thot what Is goodl foir the Territory Is
good foir hl%.i" young 1)illlngliitn stitc.

Oif tite' Wli Mlenititnetle) he'glshct re, he smild: "As, I wntcheci sonle of these
nuc'nl I told inlyse'lt thnt If they tire representative of thoi younger genenit ion.
then thle younger gectertition doesn't minerstatid detierntte government.
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"I believe, for example, that the winning party should not punish the losing
party. I found myself in opllsitlol to them oil such things as busluess taxes
11d untellaonicnI ('npenia ltion loglslation. I did not consider It a mature
approatcl to reduce the appropriation for the Territorial Commlission on Sub-
versive Activities.

"I found too many of them tainted with New Deallsm. I like them, mind
you. But I say, 'Let's take time to get adjusted.' We are doing a great job
here on racial Itegration. I feel greatly encouraged by our economic develop-
ment. I thnk we will change toward greater political maturity. In fact, the
1157 'legislature showed some improvenment. But I nt opposed to statehood at
this time."

('rom the Mitrer Post. Jan. 10, 195R1

FOUITy-NINTH STArR-I sr.8s TNKR;ADY FOR STATEH1OOD, CRITIcs ASSI'.mRT

(By Leverett A. Chapin, associate editor, the Denver Post)

UONOLULtU, T.H.-lenJain F. DIllinghain II speaks with obvious sincerity.
ljiter I discovered that it number of opponents of iImmediate lilawallan statehood
use Identical argument to the effect that the Democratic legislators have shown
the Islands are not "lmture" politically.

Democrats admit the 1155 legislature was Inexperiencedl-after all. Democrats
have never before been In control of both houses. lint they deny passing punitive
legislation. Their problem, they sy, was to try to alter a feudal system of
land ownership which discourages economic development and to change a tax
system designed to favor the wealthy.

They claini a long iist of llecomllishments by the 1057 legislature relating to
Juveniles and child welfare, Insurance companies. workmen's compensation and
Territorial planning and promotion. To the charge that they crippled the Terri-
tonrld "ominission on Suiliversive Activities In 19,5.5. democrats reply that young
Dhhlinirham himself was one who was Inclined at that time to the view that a
eonnlnlIsslon might not be necessary if Its duties were transferred to the Territorial
attorney general.

1955 LFATSRATURR11 'FULL OF NEW DAL IDEAS'

DIIlnghamn's Ideas are shared only In part by. another leading Republican,
Samuel Wilder King. a man of part Hawaiian blood who was governor during
both the 10,55 and the 1957 legislatures.

IUnllke Dillingham. former Governor King Is a strong supporter of statehood.
The 1955 legislature, he said was full of "New Deal Ideas. They wanted to soak
the rich."

"They wanted a new plan for real estate tax assessments," the former Governor
explained. "They wanted to make it compulsory for landowners to include right-
of-purchase clauses in all leases. Perhaps they did not realize no one would want
to lease land under such a provision.

"They wanted to require that private land must be left in the Territorial
forest reserve for 20 years If It Is to enjL'v tax exemption. I vetoed that: in
fact, I vetoed 72 measures passed by the 1955 legislature and 35 passed Iii 1917.

"In 1955 the legislature did not even ask to confer with the Governor. In
1957 they lid confer. litt these legislative performances. I believe, do not
Indicate any failure of democracy In the Islands. Our legislature has been
no worse than the legislatures In the States sometimes turn out to be."

In Hawaii, 42 percent of the land Is government-owned, most of it by the
government of the Territory. Thirty percent more Is owned by 12 companies
and families. Only 11 percent of ail land Is held by persons owning les.q than
5.000 acres each.

Some of the large estates had their beginnings In the days when Hawaii was
an Independent kingdom. The ownership and leasing of land has been highly
profitable.

Mtich of the most valuable land In Honolulu is owned ly the Bernice P. Bishop
estate. Many homes and businesses are built on leased land. Many of the
leases are for only 10 years.

Desirable land Is expensive by mainland standards. When sold, It is sold
by the square foot. A good residential building lot wnay cost as much as $20,000.
Hence many homeowners prefer to lease land and pay annual rental.
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VISIT018 DISMt)U7AUED ON PIUVATE ISItAND
t~ne t.'f the eight Islandis tif thle llawaihn group, Niihau, is owned by one fatuity,

the litolitsolls. It is opIeratfed largely as a cattle ratich. About 20 llawalhins
att their chlldreu live there. Visitors are discouraged.

Itc'ently when a reporter for the Ilnoluln Star-Bulletin craishlanded there
in a small 111ate anid thcn look pictures aid talked with thet people, it was the
first thlte sitco J11tM that it ntowspapirn land set fxoit on Nilhau. The reporter,
teorgo West, described the Island as "a free comnutnity In a feudtilisti eeonoiny."

Another island, Lmai. is wholly owned by the Hawaiian Pileapplie to. nind
IS Its.s as it vast itht 111ion. The Wlad WltiVrshilp Imttern ol the other Islands
posts no great probilen as yet, bill on Oahu. where hloluotllltl Is located anti
whtrt 7-'P i ,'ent of the ilt'ple live, lnd ownership is a major issue.

Ntw industries are springing i. but many p'lle are convinced Iew% lus;Iiess
will lie sistouragt'ed if more lalld is ii mad4e available for purchase. They
Isilut out that most hnthslrles won't make large plant investments on leased

iln general, more liemot rats thti ]tepublitns are interested it breaking up
tile large estatt-s-the "fNuthl" domait systenk. No doubt soie ]tepultictls
feel the tratlitiolal hll sy Iln is tiest tid van lest lit' protected under a
T'viltirlitll fornll of goverllmllnt Ill whic-h lt allbiilitcti (iovt'rnor taln veto legis-
il I ve ats.
'Pi, t x iste Is sinilr. Tuhxes lt iat' tire rt' high--bult laxes on reatl

Vstatit, 11r't low fly o'a1111lsla Wil with most iniainlatt areas. ()tk, prilmet luiinstrial
site tn t lt. consisting of 37,0)0 acres, Is assesseti at $12 laln litre antd reputedlly
voulti be worth 1^2,K II acre when Impiirovett. The lDenioraltic legislature
tivrti~tl, it gttiermiatorlli vett, tt lirvide for tht siltidy.

All exltl'l stl,y of lld alllntisal lllethoat. Is it) lie mtade s on. The Dteo-
t'ittt tgislatur'e overrtade Ia gulbentitortal veto to provide for tilt, study. lit
the past. all owner of hlld t([ttl 111il it In, the Territorial forest reserve, If It haid
anl1y vluhl for water conservati on lurpists. ltherehy galn tax exemaptiont anti
withlraw It froll the reserve lgaill any time hi wished t tit so.

I lte tf tilt' bills vetole by formit'r governorr King in 10.55. retquIlring hlit
Ito bt hfl ili likt forest reserve for 241 years If It was It galn tax exetmptilon.
\its relassed iln 1957 antI that ltte wits not vetoed. Prolsillenlts of tile law

beliteve It will return some 24t,1) artes of land It the tax rolls.
Tht'e second largest single sourtc tf tax rt'vetnte for the Territory has bet

at 2-liertent tht tax till ilt comlPnsatio M divtlviendts--a klid of grtass-ntolte
tax. Te self-enilta'ed t itot have to pay it.

'Pite 1157 legishlure aoolished this thlt tax. rewrote tilt, Islands' progressive
titille IIIX to bring lit tore rtt'ete atd treatsed certain general excise and
ttoll"Uillptloll tIxes. [ellt'nlollitt Ilcsponsors of these ttx reforms believe they wll

lirts1- at ret ink from tilt% Territorlal books.
He'rt' il ilth Islatils at miorily tif tiel,, tnthttlial people Ielleve the land

andl11 tit ' llStasres iassetl so fil t' tly it taste of what ldlght t'0it10 if 1la1WaIiI
shouli b t'olle at Slat,. with in elettetl U'overnor is well its ill elected d legis-
itture. They see stittthotl| its it liossilile threat to ia wily of life which they
believe to Ile gttid i spite of 1he tag of "felitlillsll whh hlits Sometimlltes beit
hlng il IIt.

II!roln thle lh41%v0r lPosl. JaiI 14. 19581l

FOwrY-NINTiU STAT.-iAWAII's IMlt'-htNTRs AcTivP.

SEi, iit'S NOT..-This is the sixth in a series or tirtieles on the controversial

smiject f hI walIan stttthood,

(By Leverelt A. 'hapCin, associate editor, the l)enver Pltst)

1IoNol.im.c. T.ll.--A tnahnlhttit'r visithig these Islatds Is likely to 1* applled by
the ellIairaett devices which have beent set uipl to combat comtun-isi.

A gooil nany llawall resItents are wgiulntg to be atpalled too. Tl;.y suspect
lIart of thit enldhasts oni the C'oznlist ntenaee matly be ia subtle tevite for defeat-
lit the granting of stattlhtod t) the Territory.

rowhert, else In the United Statits are there as niany precautions against Com.
Intllst or subve'rsive itfluenct'es its there atre here. loyalty oaths tire required
of till public c emltaioyees. The TerrItory hts it tax-supportel coliisson whose
stile Job Is tio expose sulbverslves.

3,3t16.. -- il 3 
-

:
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The chairman is William B. Stephenson, a prominent attorney who hals a steely
eye, an impressive record of naval intelligence work during World War II and
on encyclopedic knowledge of Communist activities.

Stephenson and other members of the nonpartisan commission receive no pay.
The commission's appropriation goes to hire a staff of two persons and maintain
an office in the basement of lolani Palace, the Territorial capitol where the throne
room of the Hawaiian kings of preaunexation days Is still preserved.

Stephenson has no symlathy with those who decry the use of guilt-by-assocla-
tion methods. "If a person associates with Communists, the public is entitled to
assume he has Communist sympathies, too," Stephenson says. Ile is a dedicated
foe of Communists of all shades.

Every 2 years the commission reports to the Territorial legislature on the
threat of communism as it sees it. The commission takes no position on statehood.
Stephenson calls it a factfinding body only.

In addition to this official agency, Hawaii has a privately supported anti-
Communist oi ganization known as Imua. In the Hawaiian language Imua
means forwardd."

Imua has 3.000 subscribers, most of them island residents, some on the mainland.
Its bi;dget Is $92,000 for 1958--more than twice the amount the official commission,
on subversive activities has to spend. It maintains a staff and an extensive
library of material on communism and Communists. known and suspected. It
Issues published reports to its members and broadcasts reports in English and
Filipino over six radio stations each day. Monday through Friday.

Inua has no inhi bitions about publishing its hard-hitting opinions. It is critical
of the U.S. Supreme Court for what it considers a soft attitude toward Commu-
nist.A. It has a low opinion of persons who take advantage of fifth amendment
rights to refuse to testify.

(From the Denver Post, Jan. 17, 11581

FORTY-NINTII STATK?-DEvICF USED To HUNT REDs APPALL HAWAII

(By Leverett A. Chapin, associate editor, the Denver Post)

IIo. oLC.'.-Iaau is a privately supported anti.Coxmmunist organization in
lHawaii.

It has been lambasting the Hawaiian nonvoting Delegate to Congre. s, John
Burns, a first-term Democrat, for such things as posing in Washington for a
picture with a labor union delegation which called on him. Imua described
three members of the delegation as "first amendment Communists."

Walter P. Dillingham, the outstanding opponent of statehood in the islands,
is honorary chairman of Intua's fundraising drive. Wynthrop M. Orr, executive
vice president of Imna, says the organization itself takes no position one way
or the other on statehood. Its sole business is Communists.

However, directors of Imua recently endorsed a statement by their most out-
spoken member, Dr. Lyle 0. Phillips. that Hawaii will not "merit" statehood
until "the present threat of subversive control over our Territorial life ends."

Dr. Phillips' statement was made in a sewech in Pittsburgh, Pa.. before the
All.American Conference of National Organizations to Combat Communism.

What Irritated advocates of statehood was the coincidence that the speech
was made the same day on which Gov. William F. Qninn, members of the Hawaii
Statehood Commission, and other Islanders were in Reno, Nev., drumming up
support for statehood at a western conference of the Republican Party.

HURBUD RELATED TO STATZROOD CALPAXON

Some advocates of statehood claim to notice there is great hubbub and pub-
licity about Communists in Hawaii every time there is a spurt of new activity
to promote statehood.

For a long time Inuua enjoyed wide Immunity from criticism. There was an
understandable reticence to speak disrespectfully of an organization sanctified
by its avowed opposition to communism. But a growing conviction that the.
constant to-do about "communism" Is nurtured by persons who, for political,
economic, tax, or landownership reasons, would like to keep Hawaii a Territory,
is bringing Imua under fire.
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Tie Honolulu Advertiser has characterzed Dr. Phillips as "lawii's Senator
McCarthy." Commenting on Dr. Phillips' sweth, the Hoiululu StarBulletin,
edited by friendly and Ispular Riley If. Alien, said:

"Tile task which faces the Hawaii Statehood Commission anti all of us who
believe in and work for statehood is to convince tile Members of Congress that
Hawalii is not !it the grip of Communists. * * *"

The Star-Bulletin reflects what seenis to bo tile average view here-that
Coinaunitst iuflienles must be guarded against but Conmmunists are not in
control and won't be and exaggerations regarding colinunisni will hurt the
statehood cause.

WRONG EMPHASIS ISMAYS OFFICIAL

The statehool commi.ission itself is nw're thau a little coniwerned about the
eupliasls on cotau ism. lead (if the cvunni shin is Lorrin 11. Thurston, presl-
dent and general manager of the Honolulu Advertiser, a soft-spoken man of
impressive sitcerity whose family lis been In the Islands more than 100 years.

"iinn tells hilf truths," Thurstun complains. Since he betine head of the
'miinission It has issued n "0-page booklet answering "tle charge that coin-

munisni n Ilawali disqualilies the Territory frmont becoming a State."
This stiffening attitude toward Iniua and effortss to smear Hawaii with coM-

mimism" is accompanied by a growing feeling among strong statehood advocates
that the ba-al minority against statehood, including some highly influential men,
miust be opoltOSe more vigorously thani in the past.

Statehooders will tell you a few men who know the "right people" in Wash-
iigtonk 4-m, With a few words spoken privately against statehood, undo work
the Territorial Statehood Cianilsslon has spent tens of thousands of dollars
to aeompllsh.

Some advocates of stateho-d want to dramatize the plight of the islands by
the shock method of making an appeal to the United Nations to save lHawail front
the evils of "colonialism."

TWO FACTORS USED AGAINST STATEHOOD

Use of the "Communist scare" as a means of defeating statehood has been
helped along by two facts. One is that no point in American defenses has greater
strategic importance than Hawaii. If communism is bad wherever it is, it Is
doubly bad here, statehood opponents say.

They add, in the next breath, that the presence here of Jack W. Hall, regional
director of the International Longshoremen's and Warehousemien's Union, is an-
other reason for extra vigilance. The ILWU is the Harry Bridges union which
was kicked out of the CIO several years ago.

Hall and six others were convicted In 193 of violating the anti-Communist
Smith Act and are at liberty under bond while their case has been under lengthy
review by the Federal circuit court of appeals.

The ILWU is the most powerful labor organization In Hawaii. It has 23,W5
members of whom only 1,80) nre longshoremen. The rest are sugar workers,
pineapple workers, general trade workers and truckers. All AFL-CIO unions on
the islands have a combined membership of 15,000.

Opinions on the islands about Jack Hall differ. At worst, he is described as
a hard-core Communist who uses the IIAVWL for Communist purposes and would
wield great political influence if IHawali became a State.

At best, he is described as a tough labor leader who has the interest of his
members at heart, drives a hard bargain, knows his business, and has made cane
and pineapple workers the highest paid agricultural labor in the world.

Those convicted along with Hall include Charles K. Fujlmoto, one time a
Junior chemist In the experiment station of the University of Hawaii who left
the university to become chairman of the Communist Party of Hawaii, and his
wife, Eileen. Fujimoto reputedly is the only self-admitted Comnmuivst hlawall
ever had.

Also convicted were Koji Arlyoshl, editor of the Honolulu Record, which some
describe as an Island counterpart of the Daily Worker; John I. Relnecke, who
was fired as a teacher in the public schools several years ago after a hearing on
charges that he failed to embrace the IdeAs of democracy: Jack D. Kimnoto, an
etlloye of the Record, and Dwight James Freeman. a construction worker.
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Another union which Imnua says is Communist controlled is the United Public
Workers Union, headed by Henry Epstein. It has about 2,000 members and has
headquarters In the attractive and modern ILWU main office building here in
Honolulu.

[From the Denver Post, Jan. 13, 1058

FORTY-NINTIh STATE-HAWAII UNIONISTS PROSPMnRNG UNDER HAl.L

(EOITO'S NOTE-This Is the seventh article in a series discussing the question
of statehood for Hawaii.)

(By Leverett A. Chapin, associate editor, the Denver Post)

HONOLULU, T.I[.-If you want to Interview Jack WV. Hall, director of the
Halwall regional office of the International Longshoremen's and Warehouse-
men's Union, you may have to get up early.

Hall arrives at his office at 7:30 a.m., dressed comfortably iln slacks, loafer
shoes, and a colorful, open-necked aloht shirt. lie is a large ian with thick-
lensed glasses and closely cropped hair. lie talks easily and directly to you.

He is proud of the union which has 23,50) members in the dock, sugarcalne.
pineapple, and trucking industries. Sixty percent of them are Filipinos. About
8,000 of then are aliens. They compose the largest single alien group in the
Islands now that the MeCarran-Walter Act has made the allen Japanese who
are longtime residents of the Islands eligible for citizenship.

About 15,000 of the ILWU members are voters and citizens. Many of them
had outstanding war records. Cane and pineapple workers, who once earned
less than $1 a day, now are the highest paid agricultural labor in the world.

In recent years Hllal and the union have stressed fringe benefits., such as
retirement pay. Employers consider Hall a tough bargainer but respect lis
ability and his interest in the workers

Hall, who was one of seven convicted in 1953 in Iawall on charges of violat-
Ing the Smith Anti-Communist Act, is proud, also, of the modern, new head-
quarters the union has built in Honolulu. It includes a large auditorium,
equipped with the latest In hi-fi sound reproduction which Hall likes to demon-
strate for visitors.

Hall seems confident that lls Smith Act conviction will be reversed by the
U.S. circuit court of appeals, a view generally shared by islanders who have read
about the reversal of other Smith Act convictions In Colorado and elsewhere.

Before he was Indicted, lall once made a non-Comnmunist affidavit. There is
a widely spread belief here that Hall and probably other leaders of the union
were Communists at one time but no longer are. This belief stems in part, per-
haps, from the fact that when the Eastland Internal security subcommittee
of the U.S. Senate held hearings here in December, 1956, certain persons con-
nected witL the union offered to testify if they would be asked only two ques-
tions: (1) Are you now a Communist? and (2) Have you been a Communist
in the last 3 years?

The offer was not accepted and a considerable number of witnesses refused
to testify under fifth amendment protection. Hall himself was not called be-
cause the appeal of his Smith trial ease was pending.

(From the Denver Post, Jan. 19, 1958]

FOSTY-NINTH STATEO-RACE ISSUE BARS HAWAII, HAIL CHrAMoSs

(By Leverett A. Chapin, associate editor, the Denver Post)

HONOLuLu.-The most outspoken foes of communism in the Hawaiian islands,
including Imna, a privately financed antisubversive organization, consider Jack
W. Hall a Communist and his ILWU as a Communist-dominated rnion.

Who is right I don't pretend to know but Hall, very easily, is Hawaii's most
controversial citizen.

I asked Hall if be knew many people say the islands would have statehood
if it were not for hin and the Communist Issue.

"Yes, but 1 don't believe it," he replied. "There is no Communist Party in
Hawaii. It isn't because of communisn that we don't have statehood. That is
a red herring.
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"We haven't gotten statehood because of racial fears on the mainland-that

and fears that people elected here, where we have less racial prejudice than any
other place in the world, would be too liberal on such things as civil rights.
They fear we might elect people who are left of center.

GOVERNORS VETO TAX LEGISLATION

"We have a small middle class here, but it is growing. There is a lot of un-
dercover opposition to statehood here on the islands from people who are afraid
of what would happen on such things as taxes.

"Under the territorial system progressive tax legislation which might bit per-
sons of wealth has been vetoed frequently by our appointed Governors, Stain-
back and Long, for example." (Ingrain M. Stainback was Governor from 1942
to 1951 and Oren B. Long front 1951 to 1953. Both are considered conservative
)eniocrats.)

Hall, somo Republicans will be surprised to know, is registered as a Repub-
lican. So is his boss, Harry Bridges of California, head of ILWU.

"The I)emocratic Party," Hall says, "Is the party of small buslnessmnen. I
am for big labor and big capital."

Hall favors statelhod for no high-sounding reasons relating to taxation with-
out reloresentation. Ills is a practical approach.

"Until we get statehood and elect our own officials the people cannot exert
popular pressures on tile executive and Judicial systems," he says. lie believes
officials of the Territorial public school system, who are now appointed, should
be elective officers also.

ILWU INFLUENCE CALLED SIGNIFICANT

The question of how much pressure Jack Half and the ILWU might be able to
exert on State government If Hlawai should achieve statehood is a widely dis-
cussed subject here.

The conclusion of the Eastland committee after Its hearings here in December
1951 was that "The evidence Indlicated that the ILWV" was able to exercise an in-
fluence over the Territorial legislature and over politics in general." In another
place in its report the commit tee termed this influence significant.

Many people here say ILWU political influence is badly overrated. No one,
however, doubts the union's economic influence. Tile 1949 ILW U strike, which
lasted for 6 months, was a fearful demonstration.

Crops spoiled in the fields, shipping was tied up. They tell you here in the
islands that many small businessmen weut broke, because they could not get tier-
chandise from the mainland. Generally speaking, the strike was considered a
victory for the union.

DO IL W U ncembers follow their leadership on political Issues as they do on
econo-ic Issues and wage demands? Opinions differ.

STRIKES HAVE POLITICAL TINGE

The ILWU has engaged in some strikes which seemed to outsiders to be politi-
cal. In 1950 there was a demonstration strike after Harry Bridges had been
sent to Jail for violating his bail. There was a 4-day walkout when Hall and six
others were convicted under the Smith Act in 1953.

In May 1956 there was a walkout from wage negotiations in protest against the
appearance In H1awai of Secretary of Labor Mitchell. who had made remarks
waich Bridges considered derogatory to him. There was a demonstration strike
in Hlonolulu, led by Bridges and Hall, when the Eastland subcommittee opened
its hearings on subversive activities, in December 1953.

There are a variety of opinions regarding this last strike. The number of
workers participating Is variously estinlatedt at from 1,800 to 4,000. A tropical
rain helped spoil the demonstration for Bridges and Hall. ', ,ven Imua, which
is not likely to underestimte Communist accomplishments, says "The strike was
disappoilting to Hall and Bridges."

It is understandable, perhaps, if rank and file ILWU members look on any at-
tack on Hall, alleging he is a Communist, as an attack on a uaion which has
brought them great benefits-an attack which must be resisted.

You do not hear any claims that tile ILWU membership is commuistic, only
claims that the leadership is Communist, 3. D. (Jot) Pratt, a highly regarded
plantation manager for the Ilawaiian Pineapple Co., who has several hundred
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ILWtT workers under his supervision, told me he does not know of a single Con.
mnnist in the lot of them.

The best way to Judge the real weight of IT-WU political Influence is to look
at Its sccesses tor failures in electing candidates it favors and in getting ineas-
tres which it wants put into law. Tla t is another story.

LFrom the Denver Poet. Jan. 19. 19381

FlMT.y-NtXTi 8TATIr6?uIoo uORFMNi FAir. SO FAR To ],Fv.UF.NCIR Poi.TICS

(F0ITOMS Norl.-This is the eighth article i it series dealing with til ques-
toin of statehood for Ilawail.)

(By Leverett A. Chapin. iassoclate editor, the l)enver Post)

iloo.. T.AT.--l 1041) when the Internailonal LogAgshorenten's and Ware-
housnien's Union tied tip the flawallan Islands with a tionth strike. Gov.
Ingrain M. Stainback called a special seN-sion of the legislature which authorized
the Oovernnuent to seize the docks and work theui with National Guardsmen or
anyone else ie might enlist.

The princllml political ahn of the llWI' since 1ND has been to get the dx,k
seizure law repweled. lint it is still on thebooks.

In l1M0. the irWIT opposed the adoption of the constitution which had been
written in antlciation that hlawati might be granted statehood. Jack W. Hall.
1hawal regional director of llAl|T, and other union leaders objectett because the
flew constitution did not provide for the Initiative and referendum, the election
of judges, etc.

The constitution went to a vote of the Iople and was approved 3 to 1. Today
the constitution Is "on tap," ready to go Into effect whenever Congress imsses
the necessary enabling legislation creating the 40th State.

lit 192. lall and still others went on trial before a Jury representing a cross-
section of the island citizenry and were found guilty under the Snmith anti-
COM1nninlst Act.

(The U.S. Court of Apixals In San Francisco reversed Ilall's conviction on
charges of inembershli in the Comminunist Party and ilotthlg to teach and advo-
cate violent overthrow of the federal government . See details ll page 4.)

Ttese are three of many examples which can be found here of the apparent
Inability of the ILWI! and Hall to influence governmental actions. Since
opposition to statehood is based to considerable extent on claims that the hITWtT
is Communist dominated and would take over the new State, the millticat fail.
ures of the ILIWU have some significance.

Other examples are more recent.
In 111"'5 Charles E. Kauhane. the speaker of the Territorial I[ouse of Repre-

sentatives. sent a gift---a gavel-to Harry Bridges. international president of
the ILWIT. at a mainland union convention In California.

This gift was cited by members of linua, tMe privately financed anti.Coutil-
nist organilation In the Island, as evidence of ITWU Influence in politics and
the FAstland subconunittee of U.S. Senate on internal Security, in its Mi'T
report, called attention to the gift.

The subcommittee failed to mention, however, that when Kauhane ran for
mayor of Ilonolul in lt he was defeated it the D~euuocratlc primary, by a
vote of 61A to 1. by a newcomer to iolitlc, William C. Vannatta, who was later
defeated'in the general election by the Republican candidate, Neal S. Blaisdell.
The gavel Incident was Knuhane's undolig.

lFrom the Denver Post. San. 19, 1O8]

Eixvmv WNz. Arer_%ls-U.S. RFDo PuOT VERIaCTS UivPsr

S.M FuANcIco. January 20.-:.The U.S. court of appeals, acting In line with the
Supreme Court's California Reds ruling of last Jnne. Monday reversed the Smitb
Act convlctions of seven persons in Hawaii and four in the State of Washington.

The convictions were obtalued In district courts on charges of inemberships
In the Comnmunist Party and plotting to teach and advocate violent overthrow
of the Federal Oovernment.
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Judge Richard i. thambers, who wrote the appeals court decision Monday,

wlid the Supreme Court's decision last June 'leaves the Smith Act, as to any
further prosecution under it, a virtual shambles."

Ordered freed by the decision Monday on reversals of their convictions were:
In llawal--Jack W. Hall, regional director there of the International Long.

shoremen's and Warehousemen's Union; Charles K. Fujimoto, former chairman
of the Comumunist Party hi lawaii. and his wife, Eileen, who was a member of
the party's executive board; John E. Reinecke, former Territorial treasurer of
the party; Dwight J. Freeman, who was party organizer; Koji Arlyoshi, editor
of the Honolulu Record, and Jack B. Kiuoto, who was party chairman before
World War II.

Involved in the Seattle case-Henry P. fluff, John S. Dasehbacb, Paul M.
Bowen and Terry Pettus.

I[From the Denver Post, Jan. 19, 1"38]

LoNoS1IOR UFN FoE ELnCTrn IN HIAWAII

(By Leverett A. Chapin, associate editor, the Denver Post)

lONOLULUT, T.l.-ln the 1957 Hawaiian Legislature there were four candi-
dates for speaker of the house.

The one candidate the ILWU wanted to defeat was 0. Vincent Esposito. a
brilliant, young, Harvard-educated attorney who was chief prosecutor for the
War Crime Commission in Japan after World War I1. Esposito Is an out-
spoken foe of communism and the ILWU.

"The ILWLU said It would take anyone but Esposito for speaker," Esposito
told me. "When the time to select a speaker came, 1 was elected unanimously-
30 toO.

"In the 1957 legislative sess!on, the ILWU had three pieces of lIgislation which
It wanted passed. One ;vas the repeal of the dock-selure law. The repeal
was defeated in the how.e 28 to 2.

"The other two proposals provided tax exemption for union properties and
repeal of the Terr oral unfair trade practices law. The tax exemption bill
did not get out of committee. Repeal of the unfair practices law was referred
for more study."

Esposito, who was in the thick of the 1957 legislative battles, is a strong sup-
porter of statehood. He Is widely respected. He has no fears that the ILWU
would dominate the new State government.

In the 1957 legislature there were quite a number of members, both In the
house and the senate, who sought and obtained labor support in the 1068 elee.
tIon-including the support of the ILWU.

The ILWU sends questionnaires to legislative candidate& Supposedly, the
ILWU gives Its official support to candidates on the basis of the answers re-
ceived. It supports some Republicans. It supports some candidates who are
outstanding foes of communism.

Jack lall, the ILWU leader In Hawaii, told me the union supported Repub-
lcan William F. Quinn when he ran for the Territorial Senate. Quinn, a young
attorney with unusual ability as a singer and amateur actor, Is the new Gov.
ernor of Hawaii, au appointee of President Eisenhower.

ILWU has also supported Territorial Senator William H. (Doe) 1iW of the
Island of Hawaii, who founded a large fortune by selling and trading eyeglasses
to Islanders years ago. Hill, whose Interests include realty, dairy, motor, drug.
and electric holdings, Is a leading Republican.

The four leaders of the 1957 legislature-Esposito Senate President William
Ileen, Senate Floor Leader Herbert 11. K. Lee, and house Floor Leader Daniel
K. Itionye-were not endorsed by the ILWU. The three senators elected for
the Island of Oahu In 1956 were all opposed by the union.

Front runner in the senatorial race was conservative Democrat Oren E. Long,
former governor of the Islands and former superintendent of public Instruction.
He Is a thorough-going advocate of statehood. The ILWU did not endorse him.

IaWU political Influence is likely to be even less In the future than it has
been In the past. Approximately 75 percent of the population of the Islands is
located on the Island of Oahu, where Honolulu is located, but Oahu has never
had even majority representation In either the Territorial House or the
Territorial Senate.
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The Democratic feat of capturing the legislature in 1955 and again in 1957.
after niany years of Republihan victories. was not accomplished by tit IIAWU.
Both former Governor Samuel Wihler King, a Repuliican, and former governorr
Long, a Iemocrat. art agreed oll that.

I Democrats won here for liit, same reasons that l)emnicrats won the (ongrtss
on the mainland " according to King. "not becatinse of iIilOII leaders who have
been identlilled ais ('onunnsts. The JLVIU hits rejetted its leadership oil
oceastons--as for example when the leadership tried several years ago to dis-
courage Nltional Colard enlistinients til one if thet Islands. Organiztl labor
CanI Ie counted ipon to get rld of iny Commnlists in t lutle."

"ianrry Bridges (ihternllonali head of I,WIT didn't do it." said Long. re-
ferring to recent I democratic victories oil the islnds. "The 1emotrats apit'aled
to yollg people. T'e lepildillaus had grown smnug. The l)eotrats have had
a remarkable group of young legislative 'aldh i's--many of thenll of .apanese
ancn'stry with degrees fromi Hlarvard and other malnland universities and with
outstanding records for bravery it the V.S. forces during the war."

hlawali (.O.P. Cirmt'an Ed Bryan. who Ihapiens to be it 1112 graduate of
the Colorado School of Mines. says the party is working contidently to Wil
both houses of the next legislature.

Bryan litlleves the IJAWl nemers vote pretty much as the leaders reom-
nend. Tile set4mil level of itonalllalltn Ill the unolln does not believe that the top
leaders. sutilI as 1ia, tire ('uCnnists. at'ording to Bryan.

Only a small minority of Islunlders believe tntimitlsin and the ilWU art,
vallh reasons for withholding statelod from the Islans-p rticularly ill the
light of the IIWU's many pohitleal defeats. Neither are many islanders con-
cerned by clalns that hlawaii wouhl eltct. Jnipanese to Congress if stateltod
were granted. That claim probably carries more weight on the ninliland than
it dos here. Ilawa I's racial mixture will be discussed next.

[From the lPnver l'ost. Jan. 20, 1ON.l

lORTY-NINI'll STATF -1AII.S LIvE BY II AC 'rot ".ANVei
(E.IITOR'S NOT.-This Is the ninth in a series of articles dillswising the I i wai-

Ian st a tehood questIoll.)

(iBy lxcverett A. Chapin. associate editor, the Denver Post)

I[o'o.umx, T.H.-""Why should I want statehold? It would merely eain
that Hawali would snd Japanese to Congress."

Tile speaker was a taxi driver of llawailan blood. Ills viewpoint is typical
of that of at considerable number of native lawlihlis. About the only race
prejudice lit evidence In these iF-hids is expressed by the native Htawailians
agaillst Japanese. Yoll have to hunt for even tills evidence but It can be found.

Antagonism of some ilawalians nglalinst .Tallallese Is of long standing but is-
landers say it is dhniishing. It stenmned years ago from fers that .Japanese
might take over the Islands it toto. It has been kept alive by the fact that the
Japanese in Hlawalil have a drive andul an ambition to get ahead In the world
which the easier-going Hlawallans do not admilre and against which they would
find It uncomfortable to compete.

In spite of the prejudices occasionally expressed. Iawaill is the world's nIuost
important and successful experiment in racial Integration and tolerance.

Islanders are proud of their nilque contribution to respect for all races. They
believe they have done better thnn any other part of tile globe In living imp to tile
principle that the dignity of man should know no racial liitations.

"We are not perfeet but we have advanced farther toward Ideal, friendly race
relations than any other place. lit any country." 0. Vincent Esposito. one of the
outstanding ymuing men of Hlonolulu, says. E,:ssllto. of Italian ancestry. was
born in Connecticut where his father was a physician and also an attorney.

The son is a graduate of Harvard Law'- Seh ol. a Democrat and speaker of the
Territorial House of Representatives. IhiFn wife is an oriental. When he walks
through the downtown section he is greeted! every few feet by friends of various
races who want to shake his hand and exchange a quip.
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IFrom the Detnvr Post, Jal. 20. 19S)I

[0ORTY-NINT1 8A'rE8LsI.ES ENlXliIT OF' I)EMCRACY

(ily IA'voreit A. Chmpin, i. sociale editor, the Denver Post)

111o50*ULtU.-t. Violent l"Slosito, ole of tile outstlllldig young mlen in
iloalolulI. Salys:
"Ilawa liats fill asset of great value 10 lit reNt of the Ulltel States. It has

*1 slpevial love of IllII. it Is an excitilg place iil wlich to live. 1 see it as a center
of b antifil illid wonderful things-a real dillocracy liI tile illest sense of tile
term.

"Aitterihl netds every friend It cani get-larthlclarly ill tile heavily 15i11110 ted
countries (if Asia. Ilmiwali is wihllillg ailny friends for our country. Tilts is the
place niny Asias get their first gilupse of America. With statelktiod, we coul
Will lllylly Inanre becatU'se our relations with tile Orient lire healthier alld iore in-
tinlalte tllall the relations of tho inailland. When I tihlk of stattolod, I oine-
tiles ask myself, "Wouldn't Russia like to have a showplace of racial tolerance
and friendliness such as this':'"

AI. RAVES PRESENT ON EQVAl. FOOTING

IlAter when I was Invited to attend a ,lons ('lub nectilng ll Honolulu I
thought I could iegili to understand what Esposito meait. Business and profes-
siolai lnell of half a dozen races were present-li iqual footing, with not tile
slightest condeseellsion of anyone for nlnyolie else.

According to tile last complatiol of the Hawali Board of Health, the civilian
population of tile Islands is now 36 percent Japinnese, 24 pereellt Caucasian, 22
percellt 1lhallin and i'art-illwiall (ithe illlier of pure liawllians Is very
snall), 7 Iercellt Filipino, 7 percent Chinese, 2 lereent Puerto ican, 1 percent
Korean. Tile oiler I percent consists of pler'slls of ia variety of races.

At Ole tillle M 1t120) Jai)allese imlllde tlp nealy 43 iwrcent (if tile population.
lit general the ilerevittages of Caucasians will Part.ilawaitlans hllve bieeni in-
creasing while tht lwrtrelltages of Japanese and1l Chinese have been leclililg.
Most of the intlux since the war, resulting from a rapid expansion of business
and industry lit the ishlnls, h1as been Caucasianl.

Many servicenien who were stationed here during the war have returned to
make their homes.

Most of the Japanese in Hawai are U.S. citizens, of course. Most of them
are second or third generation Japanese who were born in the Islands under
the Alerican lig.

For years many of the older Japallese nnd Chinese in the IIawaiian Islands
were not eligible to apply for citizenship under oriental exclusion acts. Now
that Is changed and many of them are taking out naturalization papers. The
largest group in the islands which is still ineligible for citizenship consists of
Filipino workers who were brought in since the war tj work ol plantations.
Ihawail's alien population. now estimated at 15 percent, Is disappearing rapidly.
Nearly 100 percent of nil children i lahwaii schools tire native born. hlawall
has a young population. Half of its people are under the age of 25.

Since World War II and the Korean war, no oill in the Islands would think of
questioning tile loyalty of the Islanders of Japanese blood. Nisei (second gen-
eration Japanese) front the Islands luade up the entire membership of the 100th
U.8. Infantry battalion which later became a part of the all Nisei 442nd Regi-
mental Combat Teatll.

In Italy and France the 100th and the 442nd became known as the famous
Purple Heart Regiluent. They were awarded lore niedals and decorations for
their size and length of service than any other Infantry unit in U.S. history.

n3O CONTRIBUTION TO ISLAND I.IFE

According to )r. Douglas S. Yaruamura, sociologist of the University of
Hawaii. iliarly one-third of all recent marriages it tile islands have been be-
tween persons of different racial groups, lie believes that within 40 or 50
years l1art-llawalins will make up the bulk of the population.

Part-Ilawailans tire prominent in the business, professional, and social life
of the Islands. Maly of thelin ire deseendint-of Yallkee lissiollaries, planters,
and traders who arrived when hlawaii was an independent kingdom.
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The cont ribilion of lavalins to the cultural life of the Islands and flit gen-
eral attitude of the lople toward life Is striking and endurlug, particularly
wheli It Is coiltrasted with the slight inprint left by (lt North Altericai Indian
tribes on the IT.M. mainland.

The Hlawaiians tire a gentle people, generous, possesRd of n keen sense of
humior, artistic, with natural ability for public speaklng and politics. These
are enduring qualities which sue.iyve waves of iuole or foreign Ininlgraition
couthi not ,Ibiterate. rhe alxenee in Iawaii of garish advertising signs aid
horn-honking tiotorists reflects native attitudes.

Autong the Islanders. only a minority of the Hiawailans and Pnrt-llawaIIans
would lie coucerned If Hawaii ulon adnislon to statehood would send persons
of Japanese blood to Congres.; Most Islanders do not think of persons as being
Japaneses or Chinese of Caucasians.

When I asked one bmlsinessinan Itf another nman about whoiu we had been
talking was Jalanese he replied, "Well. I guies lie is. Yes, he is. I Just don't
think or 1%,olple according to racial classillcattotis."

Actually, If It Is any consolalion to rac -cons lious mainlanders, there are few
If any Jalitlloee politicians in the islands tit this time who are pronitnent
etlougli to rint for top olllces such as governorr, U.S. Senator or U.S. lepresent-
ative.

The persons of top iolitheal stature i the Islands are mostly Caucasians or
Part-iawallans. These Include on the epubliean side Goy. William I. Quinn,
former (Gov. Sainuel Wilder King, Mrs. l imbeth Farrington, Benjamin F.
1)illingha n ii. and so forth: on the i)enc ratee side, John turns, the present
nonvoting delegate of the Territory to Coigress; former Gov. Oren . Long;
Hsposito. speaker of the Territorial llouse of representatives, and so forth.

The racial Issue, like the tIonuinist ssite, Is a device used by special hin-
terest grouplis to forestall statehood for Hawaii. There ar, reasons for statehood
whih aiIeals to prejudice and Conumuilist fears cannot answer. It Is time to
look at them.

librouet Oi, iPhuavr Post. Jan. 21. 19581

lFORTY-NINTi %STATI'?--sxaND-C1A R (CTIF.N5 PAY Art., ' Ikx

(ily lIAverelt .A. ('hApin. aniolaite editor. tie sliver Post)

(l.:iirm's Nor -This Is the 10(h lit a series of articles dealing with the
liw11111n stateiiood qulestion.)

lilo-.m ,t. T.Hi.-The emd-class citizenshill of the more than half a million
Anerian-s who live, In the llawalan Islands lis disadvantages of which the
tlrst-lass citizens of the inatlaind are almost totally unaware.

Mainlanders know, of course, that Islanders pay llederal taxes without having
the right to vote for President, Senators, Congressmen, or even their own
Governor.

But stateside citizens may be surprised to learn that although lawall Is pay-
tng tie Itereased IT.S. gasol lne and excise taxes which art financing the new
Interstate road building program, Hawaii is not getting ii dime of this additional
highway "iot."

Over a periK of about 1i years. Hawal will pay $30 million in new taxes to
help pay for building roads In Colorado and tli 47 other States. This Is a sub-
sidy to the rest of the country which the people of Uawall can Ill afford, consider-
Ing the many public projects they need to keep up with a growing population and
au exl otding economy.

lor years certain ('ongtressmen have been saying IHawaii Is treated jnst as
well hy tihe Federal Governient as the States are treated and, therefore, Hawaii
dloes not ntet Senators and Representatives. A nonvoting Delegate to Congress
is aill the Islands need, aceordlng to these (Ngressmen,

The people of Hawaii know this jlast is not so. Because It does not have
Meumbers in Congress who are armed with vote to trade with Senators and
Iepre,.entatives from other States, Hawaii is discriminated against in countless

pieces of legislation.
Taday Ilawail Is getting less money for wildlife conservation, fish manage.

ment. and similar purposes than It would got if It were a State and received
fluids oil the same basis as the other States.
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It took years for Hawaii to get equal treatment from Congress on such mat-
ters as ald to land-grant colleges, aid to vocational educ'Uon, topographical sur-
veys, and school-lunch programs. Hundreds of bills relating to "the several
States" are Introduced [i each Congress. The princilml Job of the nonvoting
Delegate front ilawait is to try to persuade the authors of these bills to add
the words "fand the Territories" to the texts.

(From the Denver Post, Jan. 21, 10583

FORTY-NINTI STAI?-IIAWAIt PAYS TAX, Grs No RlOAD8

(By Leverett A. Chapin, associate editor, the Denver Post)

IioNoLuL.-ltecntly a subcommittee of the House Public Works Committee
visited Hawaii to investigate various pressing needs, such as Improvements for
the imptrlant Honolulu isrbor.

Several of the Congressmen were surprised to learn H1awali was left out of
the new multi-nillion-dollar road program and promised to try to do something
about it. The head of the visiting group, Representative John C. Kluesynski,
Democrat of Chicago, was one who went away with a new concept of why
lawaii needs statehood.
Kluozynski is convinced, hie told me, that lack of statehood is keeping Hawail

front reei% iug a fair share of rivers and harbors works which are vitally need4led.
Strangely enough, most Hawaiian residents do not complain about paying

Aderal taxes. Their complaint is against being treated as first-class taxpayers
a nd seconld-ht is benellilarles of Federal projects and programs.

JVPE BACKS COMMON WEALTH STATUS

Justice Ingrain M. Stainback of the flawali Supreme Court Ihas been trying,
wlhoutt. H1110h sicCess, to persuade islanders that they should ask for a com-
nionwealth status, suth as Puerto Rico ha, rather than statehood.

Puerto Iico, under its conmmonwealth status, is exempt front Federal taxes
and Is booming, businesswise, as a result, according to Justice Stainback.

"Exemption froin Federal taxes would be worth billions to Hawail in new
business. Exemption front Federal taxes would turn Alaska Into a new Swe-
den," Justice Stainback says.

lie paints an alluring picture, so alluring that the listener gets the Impression
any of the 48 States would gladly accept comnonwealth status If it could get
preferred tax treatment in that way.

LACK OF STATE1IOOD IIAMPI-115 ACTION

Bat Justice Stainliack has few followers for his plan in the islands. The
people here want statehood-not tax exemption, commonwealth status or any
other condition.

A proposal in the last Territorial Legislation to ask for commonwealth status
failed to get out of committee and another prolsx'al to ask for tax exemption was
defeated ini the house 28 to 2.

Outsiders seldom realize iow lack of statehood hampers the Territory in its
efforts to grapple with problems which pop up constantly in a dynamic, pro-
gressIve community.

Authority of the Territorial Legislature is limited by the act of Congress
which set up the Territorial government in 1900. Gov. William F. Quinn of
Hawaii recently went to Washington to discuss with congressional and other
olfhflcis 64 bills S,14 sL by the legislature. The purlsase of the discussions wats to
determine if any of the bills would require changes in the Organic Act of 1900.

I:.ACIK PLAN BALKED tY ORGANIC ACIT

Under the organic act, lawaii may not lease any of its Territorial lands for
a longer period than 21 years at a time. The Territory has a plan on foot to add
to the land available along Waikiki Reach for resort hotels by creating two small
islands through dredging and tilling operations.

If built the Islands undoubtedly would prove highly profitable for the Territory,
but who would bulld a resort hotel on land which could be leased for no longer
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would fast, n the eyes of the Nation oni lawaill more than ever before. Magazim.s
anti newspapers would be full of articless about the new State.
The President and many Governors would be here for the stat hood celebra-

tion. Hawaii industry and the Hawaiian tourist business would receive a new
push. American prestige as a truly democratic country-wiclt Is conquering
racial prejudice--would soar.
But there is another consideration. The ITnited Slates has not added a new

State for 45 years. Perhaps we have begun to think of our country as nature-
as a land without hrther frontiers to develop and populate.

The feeling of maturity is bad for a country, ns it Is for an Individual. Russia
does not feel mature. It Is developing. Its policies are aggressive and sinister
In that they are aimed at beating down Individual liberties.

In our maturity we counter Russian noves-first Asia, then In the Middle East.
Perhaps we are satisfied with our country as It is. Perhaps we are Interested
primarily in preserving the status quo. Certainly we have been on the defensive.
We have not shown much vision In developing new policies.

ITRPOn AS WORsT FOR U.S. MOilALE

The granting of statehood to Hawaii lvoul Kive a boos to American mo-
rale at a time when sputnik has hurt our lirlde If not our chances for survival.
It Is something positive we could do to demonstrate American Ideas of fair play.
It would convince the country that we have not reached tihe end of the road.
There are new frontiers. We are still a great, dynamic country with youth In
our veins, opportunities ahead, and great Jobs to accomplish to perfect and en-
rich our democratic way of life.

This is an opinion appended to an otherwise largely factual account.
Prom this point of view, H1awailan statehood is important not only for Ila-

wall Itself. but for all of us who live In Colorado ani the other 47 States.
As I prepared to leave Hawaii, Riley Allen, the editor of the Honolulu Star-

Bulletin, offered a final thought:
"If Hawai is not ready for statehood now, after writing an outstanding war

record in the blood of its young men. after proving Its ability to combat com-
munism, after demonstrating its industrial potentials-if It is not ready for
statehood now, it never will be."

(From the Denver Post. 3an. 23, 10581

TuE CASE FOR HAWAIIAN STATEHOOD

The Denver Post has Just toncluded the publication of a series of mrtieles on
Hawaii. ft-' need for statehood, and the conibitation of Ilitical and other factors
which have kept this booming Territory oitshle the Union of States for more
than half a century.

The purse has beei to provide a better umlerstanding of this strategically
Important crossroads of the Pacific. to document the grave lifltistice of keeping
the ,540,000 Americans of the Islands in colonial states nnd to show that this
country as a whole-not Hawaii at'ne--would benelit from a grant of statehood.

The Territorial government structure established by Congiros. In 100 served
well enough as long as Hawaii had nothing more than a semifeudal, plantation
economy. But It faIl.i to meet the needs of the modern llawaii-the llawaii of
rapidly developing, diversified small Industry.

Hawaii elects a Territorial legislature and one delegate to Congress but the
delegate has no vote In Congress and hence Is deprived of effective Influence.
Hawaiians are not iermitted to vote for President of the United States. The
Governor of the Territory and the justice" of the Territorial Supreme Court are
appointed by the President of the United States with the consent of the U.S.
Senate.

Under these circumstances the Islands find themselves under serious disabili-
ties. The Islanders pay all the Federal taxes other American citizens pay but
they are shortchanged when it comes to sharing In Federal projects and
program%.

The most shocking Illustration of this Inequity is the fact that residents of
Hawaii pay the higher gasoline and excise taxes which were voted by Congress
to build the Interstate System of superhighways, yet none of this new highway
money is allocated to Hawaii.
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ilawall, Ibeause of ''errltorial Ktttfus i(tos not share oqinally with tie elites
ili it n(eeary l'eeril public works. Territorial status hampers the lo'al legls-
lit ri iin Ius Tffortm to deal with prtssilg Ims.upes because it Is sonu'iltes ller.,sinry
to obtain fli h-ionerrenet' of (ongrt.4 before eglshitlhe its anilia go litl effi-'t.

lecat tse Ilwail Is subject to ftit- whihils of allNMPIiSW goVO'nieltltt. i'iIMwiiitIil
enterprises sometimes find it difficult to attract outside capital. It sometimes
losts out on its share( of (loverlnittit vontrants.

Territorial status dilutes the benefits of Anterien eltizenship for residents of
the Islands and It hurts them on a dollars and cents basis, also.

But, in the filiuti analysis, slaaeho, s for lawaii slioulal be consider oin the
basis of whether It would lie good or andl for lit, United States- not only on tihe
liasis (of whether iI would lie good or bit(! for Iio Islials livinselhes.

'Phe inlaiihiilers who enjoy statehood shmold realliA' teitre is it lotntill
danger too Alnitria's litwit 1ol of world leadership tit lhe fuel that hlawali Is being
kept its it cololy.

Colonialism is collapsing all around tie world anl the United States has
aled ll i its fall. But we are open. to lieumations fhit we praitiep colonlllsl
ourselves as long as we withhold statehood from Ihawalml. The people of Hawaill
have been patient but if that patieln( should weir thin and the Islands should
Inahke nil npi'ail to the listed Nations to) Investigate their right to enjoy a
beter status, the effect ill world lailllon night prove disastrous.

Even now soInIe Islanders tire contemplating a possible alpeal to the U.N.
As a State, ilawall would be ai Inivaluallhe asset to the United States. The

Far Mast Is destined to play an inereasingly Iportant part In world affairs
and llawall has a better understanding of the Far East than any of the existing
Sta tes.

Congress and Waihingtol In general should hive tile benefit of Hl,,allan aid.
vice and knowleilge i the shaping of Far Eastern lolicy. yet without statehowl.
no U.S. citizen of the Hawaiian Islands Is emlpowered to speak with a voice
which carries afn authority or commands any attention.

Some opponents of statehood argue, Hawaii might send Americans of Jana-
nose aneest4ry to Congress. We believe It would lIe a fine thing If Iaivall dh(,
although It might not happen for some time.

Congress has members of Polish, Italian, African and other national origins.
The election In California of a Congressman who was born In India has prob-
ably (lone more to enhance American prestige In southern Asia than all the for-
eign aid we have extended that area. A Japanese in Congress from Iawaii?
Why not?

Statehood for Hawaili might be good for Amerlen mental attitudes, we be-
lieve. It would remind us we are a yonng country, still growing, still putting
our Ideas of freedom, equality of opportunity and representative government
to llrac'tical tests in constantly expanding areas.

The case for statehood Is so strong that It is difficult to believe Hawaiian
colonialisn will be permitted to endure much longer.

Senator CARROLL. Mr. Chairman, I have only this to sv. With the
fine statement of tile (listinguished Senator from California, and
the comulents of the Secretary of Interior and I believe the comments
that I have read in the record bky the Democratic majority leadership,
this is no longer a political question, and as so ably described byv
the Senator from Idaho, Senator Church. This is more than just.
granting something to the Hawaiian Islands. This is something that
we need. One of the great authors, Mr. Michener, said:

If we continue to deny the people of Hawali statehood, they themselves will
turn against us and they will ask for an independent status.

This is what has been happening all over the world. Most. of the
folks who come into the Hawaiian Islands from other countrie,, and
some of the so-called colonial areas, do not. understand the w'tience
or the tolerance of these people of the Hawaiian Islands. The ,eason
for it. is that they are a patient people. They are American citizens.
Tile time has come, in mfy opinion, to grant them statehood.

Senator ,ACKsON. Thank you, Senator Carroll.
Senator Gruening.
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STATEMENT OF HON. ERNEST GRUENING, U.S. SENATOR FROM
THE STATE OF ALASKA

Senator GrUEI,,N;IO. Mr. Chairman, I understood that. in prejPariii
for this hearing you indicated that you would not like t, ,h.ar any -
thiug but new testimony. I think that. was a very wise suggestion I;e-
cause everything that needs to be said and that, can be said in favor
of IHawaiian statehood has been said again and again, mid said with
great eloquence and great. conviction and great truth. As was evi-
denced this morning by the statement of Secretary Seaton andy l1v my
distinguished colleagues here on the dais by your own statements, M.
Chairman, by Senator Kuchel who was so fielpful to us in our light
for Alaskan statehood, and Senator Church, w'lose eloquence greatly
speeded the admission of Alaska and by (lie remarks of Senmtor Car-
roll it has all beei said. Neediems to say, I completely share their
views.

I feel and have long felt ever since I canie into the service of fhe
Government 25 years ago that IIawaiian statehood was overdue anid
that it was more important for the United States to grant Hawaii
statehood than for Hawaii to receive it. While the people of llawaii
will be the beneficiaries of becoming first-class citizens, their gains will
be largely abstract and spiritual. Their gain will not be very much
like that of Alaska, which stood to achieve many material gains in) the
liquidating, or the prospect of liquidating many speci fic economic dis-
crininations which the people of Alaska suffered under their 'Terri-
torial colonial status.

That is not the case with the people of Iawaii. The gain of the
people of Hawaii will be the spiritual gain of becoming first-class
American citizens and achieving that equality which is inherent in our
faith and in our time-honored professions that we shall have no col-
onies, and that in the words of the Founding Fathers, all men were
born freo and equal. But. it is our country as a whole that stands so
much to gain by the admission of Hawaii. For Hawaii lresents, not
merely to the rest of the world, but to the sister States the finest. ex-
ample of ethnic democracy under the flag. In our constant striving
to live up to our profession~s of democracy, to live up to tile pronounce-
ments so clearly enshrined in the declaration of the fathers of this
country, and which are deep seated in our convictions, we call find io
finer example of materializing those ideals than we find in Hawaii.

Therefore, I think Hawaiian statehood will greatly strengthen thie
Union. It will strengthen our faith in ourselves. It will reaffirm our
ancient convictions to admit Hawaii as the 50th State.

I would like. to take this occasion to pay a particular tribute to
Hawaii's Delegate Jack Burns, whose statesmanlike attitude and
performance in the 85th Congress cannot be praised too highly. At
what, were clearly grave political risks, 'ut with full understanding
of the complexities and intricacies of the situation, he refused all
hlandishments and wisely declined to advance the the cause of Hawaii
simultaneously with that of Alaska. While. that could have been
easy to do because the case of Hawaii was much older, because Hawaii
was qualified for statehood long before Alaska was, lie neverthelesg
realized that on the basis of past experience-on the basis of what
happened a few years ago-when Alska was advanced bv those who
did not want to see either Alaska or 1Iawaii become Atates, with
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the object of defeating both, the action and attitude of Delegate Burns
was both statesmani ike and clearly correct. In consequence, I am con-
vinced 1,ha1t. this Congress will early admit Hawaii as the 50tIh State.
It, will be, I think, the greatest. achievement of this Congress, and
couph( with admission of Alaska in the 8th, perhaps the greatest
achievement of Congre. in this entire decade.

I think that all the arguients that have been advanced illithe lntst
against the adihissiol, of new States have fallen to the ground. ho
list one, the argument of ioneoitigiuity, has ]well eliminated, for
when Alaska was admitted, we all realize;! that in this rajpidly shrink-
lug world distance an( )hysical separation no longer matter.

In addition to the great contribution that Hawaii will make as
our outstanding example of ethnic democracy, H awaiian statehood
will bei a great gesture to the uncommitted peoples of the world, as a
proof that America practices what. it preaches. Hawaii also has other
things to (ontrilnite. It contributes that. cult ural diversity which
those who have been to Hawaii have found so winning and bean-
tifil. One comes to Iawaii anld is greeted by music and flowers.
Music and flowers accompany one throughout one's stay. One leaves
tn1lid mnu1sic and flowe.s. Tle aloha spirit of kindli,|ess and friendli-
ness whirh contains so much of the Golden Rule is something the
world needs more of. As we admit Hawaii to statehood, as I anm con-
lident we will, we will be hailing that great spirit and incorporating
it in the entire Union.

Senator T.%ciiso.. Thank you, Senator Gruening.
Seliator 'oA".
Senator Moss. I have no comments.
Senator J.cKsOx. Senator Bartlett was here a few minutes ago

and was called away to another committee meeting, and desires to
make a statement a little later. Senator Bennett has submitted a
statement, which I direct appear at this point.

(The statement is as follows:)

STATtrMt.NT iny loN. WALIAC1 F. BE.N NMT, A U.S. -SFIEA1OR FROM tjiF SiTir
OF UTAH, ON HAWAII STATEHOOD

Mr. Chairman, Hawaii is now and for many years has Ween fully qualified for
statehood. Last year, Congress admitted Alaska into the Union, an area much
less ready for statehood than in Hawaii. Congress would be manifestly unjust
if it did not now admit Hawaii to the Union; failure to do so would be the rankest
discrimination.

The arguments for statehood are so overwhelming that I need not dwell upon
them at length. After conducting 22 hearings since 1935 and amassing a record
of 6,600 pages, not including this hearing, the Interior Committees of Congress
should not be further belabored. I have visited Hawaii twice within the past
decade and I can personally testify as to the complete readiness of the people of
Hawaii for statehood. Their economy Is sound, much more so than that of
Alaska's. Indeed, Hawaii will be the richest territory ever to be admitted to
the Union. The $166 million In taxes which the people of Hawaii contributed to
the Federal Treasury last year can hardly be regarded as inconsquential, par.
ticularly since it exceeds the amount paid by some of our present States.

Hawaii has a population of 013,000 people, which will make It larger than all
but one State at the time It entered the Union. The loyalty of the Hawaiian
people has been so frequently demonstrated that there remains no reasonable
doubt as to their patriotism and devotion to the United States. At -i time when
Japanese-Americans were subjected by our Government to rather shameful
treatment both In Hawaii and on the mainland, they remained steadfast and
loyal. The record of these people in our armed services requires commendation.

3T739 7- 59--- 4
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not apology. The loyalties of the Nisel in Hawaii are no different than the
Nisel in Utah, and they are among our finest citizens.

Some people have raised the question of communism in Hawall. The Korean
war gave the clearest possible refutation to this argument. The record of the
Hawaiian-AmerIcans in the Korean war was excellent as glowingly testified to
by our military leaders. Moreover, Hawaii was a vital link in our supply lines
to Korea during the entire war. Not only the military but also the Depart-
ment of Justice supports Hawaiian statehood. The statehood bill will actually
increase the ability of the Hawaiian people to stamp out communism.

There is i great community of interest between my own State and the
people of Hawaii. Many Utahans now live in Hawaii and niny more travel
to the islands, often for extended visits. Many Utahans assist in building
schools and churches in Hawaii through their financial support of the Mormon
Church, which has many members on the Islands.

We in Utah, even though we were fully qualified for statehood, had to wait 46
years before our admission. We are therefore naturally sympathetic to the plight
of Hawaii, which has been awaiting admission to the Union for 50 years. There
should be no further delay; the time has arrived for creation of our 50th State.
I am proud to be a sponsor of S. r0, which would admit Hawaii, and I urge the
committee to speedily report it favorably to the Senate.

Senator JACKSON. Senator Clair Engle also, I understand, has a
statement that he would like to make. If there is no objection, the
statement will be included in the record at this point.

(The statement referred to follows:)

STATF.MENT OF IION. CLAIF. ENOLF. A U.S. SENATOR FROM T1lE STATE Or CAIAFORNIA,
ON HAWAII STATEHOOD

I am very hopeful that this will be my last appearance before a congressional
committee in behalf of Hawaii statehood.

It Is not my Intention today to go into any lengthy documentation of the case
for Hawaii statehood. The record is formidable. It Is replete with testimony
that demands that the ,t6th Congress act without fall to make Hawaii our 50th
State. For a number of years as a member of the House committee dealing
with Territorial matters and as it chairman for 4 years, I was deeply involved
in the question of statehood. I am convinced without question that the Territory
of lawall has long Ieen ready for statehood and that we will be guilty of grave
dereliction if we delay any longer to bring It about.

The smokescreen of spurious arguments advanced by the opponents of Hawaii
statehood has been thoroughly pierced, and in its disintegration It has been
shown up for what it is-a device to hide the personal motives of the opponents
of statehood.

The favorite line of the opposition has been to impugn the loyalty of Hawaii's
citizenry, but the evidence shattering their accusations continues to grow in
strength and volume. In June of 1953 Senator Hugh Butler, onetime foe of
statehood because of possible Conimunist influence, "-ade this statement at a
Senate hearing:

"I believe the residents of Hawaii during the past 4 years * * have demon.
strated by positive action their awareness of the Communist danger and their
determination to face it frankly and never let it strengthen its foothold. During
those years they have fought It boldly, have rstricted its Influence, and to some
degree have driven it underground. I believe they have shown that they are as
well able as the Federal Government to cope with this measure"

James Michener, in his article in the December 1058 Reader's Digest came
to this conclusion after an extensive study:

"Hawaii does suffer from a Communist threat. So do San Francisco and
Baltimore-and all America. Hawaii's problem is no different from that of
any other area. * * 0

"Hawaii is not a captive of the Communists. It is fighting back exactly like
any mainland community. Its record is Irepressive."

It is no longer necesqary to answer the argument of noncontiguity. It was
answered firmly and finally when Congress last year made Alaska our 49th
State. And there is no need to dwell on the argument of small population. It
has been soundly refuted by the fact that Hawaii's 550,000 population exceeds
that of five of our present States.
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There remains then the basic question of whether Ilawali is economically,
socially, and politically ready to become a State. These tests have all been
met. There is no disputing the cold, hard facts and figures that point up the
economic prosperity of Hawaii. There is no mistaking the American culture
and philosophy that dominates the lives of Hawaii's polyglot mixture. And
there is no disputing the political maturity of the men and women in the
legislative halls and the executive corridors of the Territory of Hlawail.

Last fall a joint congkessinai committee visited Hawaii. It went there with
open eyes and open mind, self-consicously aware of the need to keep itself
free of preconceived ideas and foregone conclusions. Members of the committee
walked and rode and flew around the Islands talking to people In every phase
of life and meeting with labor and business groups and with fraternal, political,
and community organizations. The comnilltee came back enthusiastic. It
came back secure in its conviction that Hawaii must become a State. In its
report the House members of the committee concluded that "admission of
Hawaii, with its mixed races and its geographical position will vastly Improve
our posture and relationship throughout the vast Pacific area, where we are
striving with all our might and means to keep 800 million free and friendly."

Hawaii will, of course, benefit immeasurably from statehood. But let us
not underestimate the economic, political, and diplomatic advantages that the
United States, as a nation, will gain In having as a strong outpost in the Pacific
a member of its family of States. Let us not underestimate the fact that if we
fall to bring Hawaii into this family we face the possibility of the Territory
becoming a Commonwealth and all that that implies-a nation that belongs to
us and yet does not.

In conclusion, I want to emphasize that the issue of Hawaii statehood is
as umuch an international as it is a domestic issue. The nations in the Far East
and elsewhere are watching us very closely on this. If we want to maintain
the faith and confidence in us as a great democracy, we cannot afford to
equivocate on this matter. There is a gap here between our pretensions and
our performance. Let us close the gap by waiting no longer to make HawaU
our 50th State.

Senator JACKSON. The Chair now would like to call on the able and
distinguished Delegate from Hawaii who has done such an outstand-
ing job of statehood for Hawaii, and as Senator Gruening has ably
polluted out, a very effective proponent of statehood for Alaska last
year.

STATEMENT OF HON. JOHN A. BURNS, DELEGATE TO CONGRESS
FROM THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII

Delegate BuRNs. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
fr. Chairman and members of the committee, I have a prepared

statement which I would request permission to have inserted in the
record, and which in the interest of time I will try to highlight.

Senator JACKSOn. Without objection, it will be included at this
point.

(The statement referred to follows:)

STATEMENT or lIoN. JoHN A. BURNs, DELEGATE TO CONoRES FROM HAWAII

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, it Is an honor for me to have
the opportunity of appearing before this committee to testify about the readi-
ness of the people of Hawaii for statehood.

The subject of statehood for Hawaii has been before the administrative and
legislative branches of the Government of the United States since 1854. Twenty-
two congressional investigations have been held on this subject In Hawaii and
Washington. Some thirty-four volumes of testimony have been printed by
Congress. This official record is 6,600 pages long.

Since 1946, each congressional committee directly Investigating statehood has
concluded that Hawaii has entirely fulfilled the historical requirements for
State government, and beyond this, that Hawaii as a State in the Union would
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prove, In several resls'tm., it llique nd lilt iNvaltable 0til 0 1tlw nltiul
St it I es.

The moIst. reent 'olmilt e Ieview wis cOnCleit (,rller this moilth iy IhI-
I lnuse ('ommlit tee on Interior all(I inslar A ffilrs. lIs 1 a1VOralilP Iecon'nnwllnda -

lion that Ihe statehood 11! (t1o pass Is contlilUN it reik(rt No. :12, dated Felp-
runry 11. 10)59.

Thits report gives the Iackground of statehood legislation and a rcsuno or
fiawaii's quallfleation-s for Slate government. it vtipii zes ll1tw1ali's
growth in speculation. nIl Its strong etu'iiolnoy. It covers slui subjects
as agricultulre. tourism. itational defense, Iransportallon, utilities, 1ind hlor
force, and gives current data about each.

The bill before the Senate colmtnitlee wits int 'u|dlucedl !), lion. James E.
Mnuray aid more tlinu 5) ripsl onsors. it provides for the I', ogition of the
f(mt that the 11 ntltinlion of IHawaii was adopdti toil April 4. 1950. by tile tml-
veliIon eslaldishe l for flimt iunlise: mid sidolteil on November 7, 1950. by
the voters of ilawali by a 3 to I majority; that i Is republicans In forni; antl
that Ilawali is to be nUlitted 1as a State.

A previous report of tLe Senate Comnmittee on Interior and Insular Affairs
Iloints out that there have been throughout our history three standards required
for admission to statehood :

(1) That the Inhabitants of the pwoposed new State are Imbued with and
sympathetic toward the principles of democracy as exemplilled it the Amer-
lean form of government.

(2) That a majority of the electorate desire statehood; and
(3) That the proposed new State has sufficient population and resources

to support State government and to provide Its share of the cost of the Fed-
eral Government.

With regard to the first requirement-that the Inhabitants of the proposed
new State are Imbued with and sympathetle toward the principles of democracy
as exemnpliftied it the American form of government, the people of lhtwall are
thoroughly American. They have been steeled in Amerhcan tradition since the
teachings of the New England missionaries beganit I Hawaii lit 1820. It Is no
wonder our youngsters of manly heritages speak with pride of "our Pilgrim
forefathers." Hawali's record during wartime is a proud one. Participation by
all of the iwople of Hawali it the World War 11 efforts, for example, brought
much praise from such nitlitary leaders as Adm. Chester W. Nimitz, whose testi-
moony is jwrt of the record.

IlawaIi Is living proof that democracy as advocated by the United States af-
fords a solution to some of the problems l)aguing the world.. The citizen of
llawalI, the new man of the pacific , with his love for Aterican democracy, Is
our Nation's most effective bridge to the Asian world.

With regard to the second requlrent-et-that a majority of the electorate
desire statehoodi-the record Is quite clear. This record will be brought u1p too
date if the plebiscite recommended i H.r. 4122 be held. History shows that ill
1941. hlawali's electorate voted 2 to 1 for statehotl. In 1950, on aproving the
constitution of lawail. the people voted 3 to 1 favor of adoption. The legisla-
ture of Hawaii has petitioned Congress many tims for statehood. Numerous
organizations and associations have also urged that Hawail be granted state-
hood, hlawail's people urgently desire to particlimte in the full responsibilities
of American citizenship.

Hawali's population and its resources are known to be sufficient to support
State government, and to provide its share of the cost of the Federal Govern-
nent. Our board of health on July 1, 195k, shows the population of hawaii to
be about W82,000 peope-a population larger than that of several States. Its
resources to support the costs of government are inany and varied.

Territorial tax revenues from all sources for the fiscal year ended June 30.
19,, amounted to more than $122 million.

Federal taxes pal to the I'nlted States Treasury in 1957 anoiuted to $164.-
479,000. This is a sharing of the cost of our Federal Government which exceemls.
in amount, that of several of the States.

Figures on lawali's business and economic conditions show. In 1958. that our
personal income totaled inore than a billion dollars. The 1)58 per capita income
exceeded that of 26 States.

Hlawali's 27 sugar plantations recently harrested 1,084,000 tonq of raw sugar
from more than 100.00 acres of land. It 1957, 16.791 employees earned a total
of 56,1,n.000. This Is an average annual Income of $3,342.
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Pineapple production, like sugar, may be described as "Industrialized agricul-
ture." T6ie indusli calls about 30 million cases of plnieapple and Juice per
year, valued iat $115 million. The total value of diversified agriculture products
(crops and livestock) amounts to less than one-fifth of the aggregate value of
sugar and plineapple-but they show possibilities for growth in the years that lie
ahead.

Tourist trade in IHawall has recorded, a far more rapid growth during the
postwar lwriod than any other economic activity-from $6 million annually In
1940 to nearly $80 million In 1957-over a 1,000 percent Increase. There were
170,000 visitors in 1957, and the jet aircraft will soon help double that figure.

In 1957, military iXliedil tires in the Territory titlhi $308 million.
Other economic conditions are reflected in the following:
Retail trade showed substantial gains front $612 million lin 1956, to $660 til-

lion lit 1957.
T'i gross assessei vtlumilon of real prolperty is alot $2 billion.
T'h coistruct ion lilusir v di a voititie of |imus.s estiilateld il excvss of

I5 million in 1957.--a li'et line high. The estlinitted total for 1958 Is $20
million.

The labor force nunmers approximately 210.000.
t hir country. the United State s of America. has always chaniloned the rights

of the American citizen. We have stressed, too. the respwnsibilities of citizens
that are it real part of these rights.

Statehood for lawailli wouhi icord Its half-nilllon Aierican citizens sp ilfic
rkuhts presently not theirs:

1. 'lhe right of voting representation in both the Semite and the House of
Itelpresentatives :

2. The right to vote for the President and Vice President of the United
states :

:1. The right to choose their own Vovernor aind to carry tin functions of
government by their own elected officials instead of F'ederal administrators ;

4. The right to determine the extent of the lowers to ie exercised by their
own legislature;

5. The right to have local justice ad ministered by Jtidges selected under
lucal authority rather than by Federal appointee's

i. The right to freelom from overlapping of Federal anti local authority;
and

7. The right to a voice in any itroimsed niendnient of the Feleral Con-
stitution, as well as on the taxes which they must pay.

These rights are historical rights in the United States of America, and should
Ite granted during this session of Congress to the people of Hawaii.

Delegate ButiNs. I first, would like to acknowledge the kind eompli-
11eits which you and the members of the committee have paid to me.
I might say that my interest in Alaska was that of an American but
primarily it was in the enlightened self-interest of Hawaiian state-

hood for my own constituents. It. is a distinct honor and privilege
to appear before this distinguished committee this morning to testify
about. the readiness of the people of Hawaii for statehood and on
behalf of tli bill before you, and I wish to acknowledge the expression
of trust and confidence, and believe in the people of Hawaii by the
distinguished sponsors of the bill in the Senate. Some 55 Senators
are cosponsors of the bill which I believe is one of the highest figures
that ihas ever been reached on any Senate bill.

The subject of statehood for'Hawaii has been before the adminis-
trative and legislative branches of the Government of the United
States since 1854. Twenty-two congressional i invest igat ions have been
leld on this subject in H awaii and Washington. Some 34 volumes
of testimony have been printed by the Congress. This official record
is 6,600 pages long.

Since 1946, each congressional committee directly investigating
statehood has concluded that Hawaii has entirely fulfilled the his-
torical requirements for State government, and beyond that, that
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Hawaii, as a State in the Union, wouldprove ill several respects a
unique ind invaluable asset to the United States.

To try to bring in fresh information, though some of it might be
repetitious to that. introduced by Secretary Seaton, whose invaluable
assistance is acknowledged with deep gratitude, Ihawaii's population
and its resources are known to be sufficient to support State govern-
ment, and to provide its share of the cost of the Republic.

Our Board of ][ealth on July 1, 1958, shows the po ulation of
h[awaii to be about 582,000 people, a population larger than that of
several States. The Texritorial tax revenues from all sources for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1958, amounted to more than $122 million.
Federal taxes in 1958 amounted to $166,306,000, as reported by Secre-
tary Seaton. Figures on Hawaii's business and economic condition
show that in 1958 our personal income totaled more than a billion
dolla s. The 1958 per capita income exceeded that of 26 States.
Itawaii's 27 sugar plantations harvested 1,084,000 tons of raw sugar.
In 1957, 16,791 employees earned a total of $56,123,000, in average
annual income of $3,042. The pineapple industry is industrial agri-
culture as is sugar. The industry cans about b0 million cases of
pineapple juice per year providilig $115 million. Tht total value
of diversiied products, crops amd livestock, amoUnts to less than one-
fifth of the aggregate value of sugar and liieapple, but they show
possibility of growth h in the yea s that lie ahead.

The tourist trade in Hawaii has recorded o, more rapid growth
during the postwar period than any other economic activity. Front
6 million annually in 1946 to nearly 90 million in 1957, over 1,000
percent increase. li 1957, military expenditures in Hawaii totaled
$308 million. Retail trade showed substantial gains from $612 million
in 1956 to $666 million in 1957.

The gross a,,-es-sed valuation of real property is about $2 billion.
The construction indiustrv did a volume ol' business estimated in

excess of $137 million in 1957, a peacetime high. The estimated total
for 1958 is $200 million.

The work force of Hawaii numbers approximately 210,000.
I would like to refer to the statement which the distinguished chair-

man of this committee made, and to close my presentation with this
part icular remark:

Hawali offers a population equipped by background and daily life for living
among and dealing with the lwoples of the Far East and the Near East, virtually
billions of people. Hawaii's people possess the essential qualities needed to
symbolize the United States to the world, and particularly to those of the
Pacific Ocean area and Asia. Hawaii's people are Americans who have distin-
guished themselves In war and In peace by their demonstrated dedication and
devotion to the American ideals. In Hawaii are people of Oriental ancestry,
Polynesian ancestry and Caucasian ancestry, working and living together In
Intimate association. Here there is no racial prejudice of people, true to the
tradition of the Polynesian Hawaiian, who raise no barrier of race, color, or
creed. Here in Hawaii are found Americans with an understanding and a
toleratne of the cultures of many people with whom the global, political, and
commercial involvements of the United States are vitally concerned.

The president emeritus of the University of Hawaii in 1956 said-
H1awali is infinitely more important than its small area would seem to indicate.
It Is far more than a playground for tourists, far more than a military outpost.
It is the path of the United States into a future world understanding.
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Such success as our program has enjoyed in Asia and in the Far
Pacific Ocean area to (late has been tic in large measure to some
4,000 lawaiian citizens, Americans all, working in those areas as a

art of our economic, social and political programs in those areas.
Except for the field of the top leadership to which our territorial
status does not, particularly contribute, Hawaii's people have met the
test to the honor and credit. of the United States, and to the welfare
of the people of the United States. Hawaii's people not only desire
the wider horizons, but it is necessary to the welfare of the United
States that they be given the greater horizons that will be available to
them under statehood.

Mr. Chairman I am available to the committee for any help that I
can give in the futuree consideration of this bill and to any questions
tlt I may answer.

Senator JACKsoN. Thank you for your very fine statement, Dele-
gate Burns, and we would like for you to stay through the hearings
and likewise during the markup of the bill, if there is no objection.

Senator CAiwoI.L. Mr. Chairman I would like to make a comment on
our trip that we have discussed, with Senator Church and members of
the House. Delegate Burns met us in the city of Hilo on the Island
of Hawaii. lie stayed with us throughout the trip. le made ar-
rangements so that the House delegates, most of whom traveled all
over the Island, with business groups, labor groups, gave us full co-
operation, and as the former Governor Gruening, now Senator Gruen-
ing, has indicated, he was hard put to it by virtue of his support of
statehood for Alaska, his people felt during the last election that
perhaps he sold them out. He had a hard time explaining his posi-
tion, but lie did explain it, successfully.

My point is now to say to Delegate Burns that with these 56 Sen-
ators, you not only have quantity, but I hope you have some quality,
too. I think this bill will come through the U.S. Senate in good
shape. You have made a very fine presentation. No man-i have
watched them down through the years--ever fought harder for Ha-
waiian statehood than you did. That is the consensus of the opinion
of the men who have been in the Hawaiian Islands.

Senator KUCHEiL. Mr. Chairman, I would like, as a representative of
the minority on this committee, to echo the sentiments which have
been reiterated by the junior Senator from Alaska and the junior
Senator from Colorado. Delegate Burns, you took the path of states-
manship and you avoided the path of demagoguery last year. I sa-
lute you for doing it, I think that many of those who wanted you
and who urged you to demand that. Hawaiian statehood be given equal
consideration with the Alaskan statehood were interested not in help-
ing Hawaii, but in banging the door shut on both territories. As far
as I am concerned, you performed in a highly creditable manner
for the people you represent here in the position you took with re-
spect to the problem last year of statehood for 1Hawaii.

Delegate BURNs. Mr. Chairman, may I comment in response that I
appreciate very deeply the kind compliments, but I believe I actually
represented the character and integrity and the deep loyalty and faith
of the people of Hawaii, and I trust that I was their true represeuta-
tire in what I did.

Senator JACKSOx. Thank you very much, Delegate Burns.
Senator Bartlett, we would be delighted to hear from you now.
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STATE OF ALASKA.
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bult lrovitdiaig statttehoii for I1111 aw l beaulso ItaIt onily are I hw tweopie tit Ii iwaill
11t11111qiatt!ly eat lileil to stntt'Ioio Wit thip granting of It would rt'tttvt to the gitiry
atid 114-1011t (If Ih lao 11nit'd Stlat i's.

,Nip. ( 'Iiii'iizi, S0oiiwotie said years aigo- --5 long~ Ilgo t hat th lpriois-
l~ct andu I lie, Itohi fr stiltelniod lfor eit Iiei' H awaii ()'I Alaska. wa-is verv
s;ilih-- that 1Hawaii wats mtorv ent itled to statehood, Alaiskal needed It
ilioi'e. 'lhusouliveoeiit, of course, lhat Alaiska uteeded stat ltood
11101r0 inl th livolielt of t t radit ional western territ ory, for grunlts
oif land lit([ for other purposkve So that it. could expand a11d grow.
lf 1 titaut, Its I 1iutuht'istood it, thnt 11 tlwaii had Iasised liat. that. t han
eveir' test, verl applied to anyv 'revrritoi'v seeking admittance to thet
1 Tnlitai, 11111 was prepa red t lieu, ats it. hals Iieeii we' slice, to center t(lie
Union ats at St ate 'lt s'oitolne who nititle tht l t'int', whit-h Imus
renittitied with me all this fi lie, aItiu whit'h I btelie'ved 11111d hK'hi 'v to
heN exactly dtes' 11P I itWs 11011o ot her t 1b111t1li0 jultmor Senlator. from
Alaska, PErnles: U r-ietiilig. At, thlt t itne he wats ( loverulor of Alaska.

INI r. ( '11ltiillmu, Statehoo0d coitls to a. terr'itor'y ats it. entte to Alaska
bec.aimse of the work and will of ut1aly thousands of people. 'lhere are
alil as, of voiti'sL', soutie headers of Itny such movement. I Would W~anit
to joili t lieot her who hatve spokenl here this morning til praising See-
hirv' Seaitol for) his aldvot-avy of the causeo of 1I awaji statehlood. Ile
hals tituitl a tote statettienlt hereIv 11ttut from ourl experience with his of-

STATF11001) FOR 1141VAII
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foilsiI rlttiig 14) A1wi. I k I ow tIlflt I Iis voitpilii oils wil Ihe 'olist ItIItI
llliv an etret ive.

I recall twerl so Ivt4I how thelt' n-Al~t of Aiiisk11 S1t11tt'Ii itila lilgetl,
and for tilt, iel ter, ii fie Se'l'eilry Se'tl vaiii t'ti'to ofive. I would not.
wuitto 4 lose. Mr. ('11 "i iio withlout 1daddig myW word to tlho voices of
lie otiei Seiiit ors who 11111- spokenl on t his suijeet vctilinlg tho
m livy Idopted ls year by I e'k~rate oho A. 111111s of li awn ii whenl

w, lool fr Ahisut I Mllod.I a li, vold-d o tlepro'suirvs whit'h
Ivero exerted uiiollitio and very ftirvill'. andl i considerable milwnihrs
1 111i1 vohiiced tlint A Iiskal would Iittit ow liea ii 'ttold4 thlit. sltate-
hoodx for eit her A laskil or I1 laNN iii i 11i1i11it lit' far distatt

MIr. (u 'h 11111111, 1 no liemiuse o~ t io workh of this voliini te 11
I hiwtii Stt1,4itdu hill will he soolt il te floor of thlet Seiia-t e. 1 )1111111]III I jtllt% ini tiat IRON. I shall east lno prouder vote tlitlll Ohe onetht
iiiteild to give for I hawaii stttt'lIl. 1I'I111ik voll.

Selilitoi' .1 Atl0oiN. Tlhanitk :Von, Set"1toir I har11t ltt
Sviliator. M'i'ct r. ('11111 r Ill ow tiltu tall] 111 lilbiws of thet ct'Oi

Initi tee uin expressed t lit'llsvlnt'sz on thlet subject before its, I jilst wanlt

1s e xpress whant. 111t1y lKit a a il ope thait he14 santle degree of 1ullan1inlity
exists, otil the floor o;f the Selulle li uSoxiht ill Ihitz colitillit tee.

Senator K cii.I wa ut. t:41teii 111N' good frieiid, $eiitor (imrchVI,
thlit I san hiIs lope, 1111t 1 tii kwo w iftll I e i it tIel frtlqt rated '4.

St'utitor JA.wCSON. TLilIne Will tilk0 V11re of it, I t hiiik, preltty well.
ITe qii et ionl is hlow mnucth t lie.

Setintor (I.tiuti, I low% niticli f rustral Iloll.
Seii1ttOr JAC~tKSON. I Wo1ul4 116t. -4%.V fmustlit ionl. I would -41y how

Senlator ('miuo... 1 think with 016he eluimiikn. There 'will lx-, solle
cotitetA blt. t he clii i 11 n in's great. leadt'r-ilipj will carry 11s over I hut
hilrdle.

S'tititor Ii&u~~ 1Will 14)111 SOlitor (Carroll ill his 'lihels
SC-iltitor JMA SON.'F Tlie ( Itir wvoold like to iniqulire as to whetther or

niot. there live 411%. additionall wi ime~, ot101- 0i101 010' 0109 11111t I RIiA
alxmlt. to ivatl% Wilo dt'sirei to bw heard ill 4'Olttition withl tliest' heail-
ills Th 'llt (111ir iltelthi to call liu~xt thle (hetleral (Coiitisei for tilt Civil
Aeronaltics, Board, Mr. Stone, it Il after thaut Mr. Wihhiai Ireeni,
forniter Tlerritofit Senator froit I lawali, a~nd v'ice cl1141111111111 of thlt
I1twiliitll SttlelOd Comtmission, *111d then M"s. Nrnr41gamt 1 lO)ikilis
W~orrel, past l1 \Olet'l of th.v Lttlies, of Owe GIruld Army of I1 w Re-
public, atid Mr. Mike Minsnoktu, 'whlo is tOe Washinigton representalt ivo
of t lit' .1 lpalit'$ Alll"ri('til Cit b.eiis I Am IQl.

Is tilere alillVol else" whio dirsto ie ilard
'iho ( liti4i asks thi' I11itt till because if them' is lit) object ion~, we

itletld to restiit' it -2 0 clock thist alfternoonl 111141 possibly tinlisi fte
hlearitigs tothily. If ailvotlev dlesires.. to beM heard, Ow heait: would liko
to knlow in t intoe iof working out tiie pirogirtuhll for tlit, Imllilnet
of tilek dti-. 'T'e Chair htivan no rket1IMest. to te'Stify. 111111 tHe schedule
thoul will 'ie preAtt vi11101Ias illiiatei bn. thle list of wvitllesses,.

'l'lo next. ii i's is MIr. Viiiiik Sto~ne, t he getieri I counsel for the
Ciil Arotliniit it's lBoard.

Stentator ('mnto.1. MIr. (Ciairmanl, before NtMi. St one~ begins; his tes-
titl)oly, I mu1st5 lie eXelIMet. I litune to go to til1 Atit i-Nlollop011ily S11it.
'olllliltttie 110th titig, i1ll4 I ajologi.o to t he folks whlo haive, ('Oilt all

t he way here f ron th 11 llwa ii111 I silnds.
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Sonntor JAC'KSON. J1140111 1110 SP11ator1 leAWes, (l110 (ha1ir. w;oIIlul like
to1 lilttillto 01111tif %%-I, tiiiisl th Iivi ritugs Ialiy., I shomid like to ('1I I
it ittet'titig of the,' 511illmliitt'i for toliorroWv itiorititiig ill exet-lit ive

8esiot to lproteetl to tilark Ill I Iit" blillI wit Ii the hope 11lint we wiI li tI Iis] I
it either ti)Illlon-w or' tlt, next. (tIny, so it ('11 be slibillit led to lilt, full
t'A)Iilliitt' atl thlt regilarll tlei agon 'luestly~ forvtoiliiilith't' nct iolu. I
W01u1d jtist like it) aitottict' thatilnow, mitless tieir' is objiet ionl to
tlt% cout E vy. I t Ititik O ukt ll'aisi' till tttelilei' of I the t'onitttit fee Ilr
awit', of Ims' hill this bill wts, reporWtedl uilt In1st sulnimier, wL' hatve
the report. thero many Iho so-me muilnor uIiodiftio b111 ut 1 do4 not lin-
t iiipite,'may major chtatiges. So I lio task of dratft tg or rtwisiitg tlii
bill will lK% for fI'l most jutt inlor. We will ntleet this aiftetitool t
2 and ait 10 o'eloek; in to morning inl exe-utive, session ats it sub-

St'nnor1 JAC~KSON. MlV. Stolle, do You Ilivo it pivopaIrtd s 1ttment I

STATEMENT OF FRANKLIN M. STONE, GENERAL COUNSEL OF THE
CIVIL AERONAUTICS BOARD

Mtr. s-S r. Yes, 1 do4, Mr. (htanirillat.
Senator JACuKSOiN . I ast,t11i yoti would Ilike to lrt-eeito rend it.
Mrt. StNNE. If I 1my.
'Soenator .1 .wtKso. tl it.I prced
MIr. S-iw v. Nit-. ( 'hairi~mail uteubem. of' lite vomill ee, uIy nam111

is Fututklin M. Stone. I tmngeiieral counsel of the Civil Aeronault ies
11o id. I app precillto tho 01 )porwtiility of tippeaIitg before Ohe coinl-
mitteo 11nd (t isClKS4i g Il lIt eer of S. 50 inl relat iou to t lie regulatlory,
tWponibiiliftve of trio ( ivi I Acnrolauirs B1oard under t lie, Federal
Aviat ion Avt o~f l1:b. S

Ti'to Federall Aviit ion Act best ows ii pint flit' I 1ollid flit, powers' of
t4'O101l1U0 regullat ionl of air 111rSnportionl (tit It IV) anld of in~vestigal-
tioln of llirelaft lievidents -Illd other. tuat1ters. jertiiling to saifety Ill
air ilaviat ion t( tit to V1I). 'lht erotioii regutllttor'y fuiltetion ill-
cludes, am11ong ot her ti ngs, lice'nsing of air t 1-anisportlit ioul, ralte-
mnak intg aiid approval of nmerers, voluiio control and rouit meits; be-
tweel it' r rip rs.

UvAenlsing by3 vert iticlt ton of air (Il rauslpoit at ionl from (lie Unlited
8t1t108 to if5 territ rik)i'' 01' l450S~ Sanid within dut% l elrvittries or

oetsslollsq aw well ats foreign alir t tails lortat tout, niad tho issultilc of
fot'eu.n n1it v'uurritr perittit. avIiul'mtdo si1 jec' to presidential SIplpiov'ill
by sect ionl 80 1 of t lit, lnut.

'li ir t rauIlsplort ait ioul situlad ion ats it relatIes to 1lalwaji 11ay.N ho
briefly described ats follows:

lkgillArIVl-W ield alir trautsportat ioul withinl tile islands is filr-
nishedl by two, veri iii(t'd niP t'arie'is, I Iawaiau Aiu'liuits, L~td., itil
Alohat Sirlines, lit,. ( formerly lTranis- Paiti i Airlines, Ltd.).

Regulaly1% scheduled lliit (rillisportaktionl bet weel thle islands an1d
the Itliliinlanid is furlnished by thle vrif fitted air viarriers, Northwest
Airlines, lite, Pan Amnericn Worltd Airwatys, lite., anid United Air
llinles, Ilivi.

None of these varriers is currt'ely3 recohei~'g subsidy.
If I may1% interpiolate ait this point I would like to 'xpilniul tht last

statement *a little bit. None of these carriers are currently receiving
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pibid i. 'uIt shis t be' pii llr ar oil 111111. lipii lls fhlt Suidi y iso

1)i ese I I ed fli t lie 1iiiiilrst ildiliag r-eached betwueell t he BIllai 1 ai4ilthe
it rier oil thle Wasis; of fiitiaicii ond it ion.
seittor. Kluc~'i t. Iav ltvill Ow lie eIN uesYou have utlent jonet here

filled slieh lippjlicit 14)11 I
Mrll. S-roNF. Thlt wVould 111)1)13- 1t) 11twinal :11141 Alolii Air-lines

Aditi ollill se.'i*v 1C1' e ( liev ' Ow United states 1111d 11lawnii is
Avide(I by 5 tIIlvlellelil t iii l iri iidi itv r-egilarllly se'ill'd
fore'igin atir cIi 1rie-ei ol-I't il tot thle islitiulls 1ihliel til 1t l-il y
of pe'-Il its issieil i1Yti he. lBoal tiiie set -ul2 o)f the~ Federatl
.Avilion Amt. lheV a1.0 (111utad imi 1Pith'i Airlines, IA 4l., h1aipm Air,

All the' iiii' viem- F I'S111 I imi)( mnioned atre o)f 4'oli-st' ojwrn-t jag siub-
jeet. to (he reglatoryV voult ols pr-ovided ill thl at.

Ill order. to (leter'.Iiie the changes thalt will (tike phwle With ic0-
sj~wd to tho ei-'ouiolite reT1ruat loll of fiest' 11ir 1' ejr ptjoii thle ad-
tIuIissi41i 4)f I lawaIii its it State. it is 110etoossl ry to, cmxanune somec of thle
provisions of the Federal Aviaitiou Act rather- elosely.

Une fltie Federal Avitiou' Act of 158,. the Cilvil Aeronauitces
floard exoecises economic regulatory jurisdiction over em-ries- cit-
gag11ing lin interstate. air transportation, overseas nl. traliSpoltttonl.
andi foreign nir transportation. "Itorstate air tn-unspolrtatiou" is
defined inii -olint. paut. to nivrea (a) transpitutation between a 10114.0
in mtiy State atnd it palace iln any other State, oi- (b) between places
il the sante Stte throligh tile alirspace over atly pli' o)ttsiil therexof,
or (r) tvtween places inl the simte 'I'rr-itory' (if the I lutited States.

"Oversait air I -misport ttiont im defined ini relevant 1)111 to mean.
IIiiiilspoEittionl Iet weeti a1 puiveil tin ny Staite aivd a11 np ilavie ill a Tl--
ritoryl 4)f (t, e I iled Staltes.

'I'hie I-L'gililtol-v jirisi ifin of (lie' BI ~A over. initerstate, livd orer.-
A1.1114 Ail- trEiflspor)tRtioll extends to ittilhor-izat iont it engage, in Suichl
ai uIrnsotat-n to file fixing of rat i's (or at least iaximuwn and
mii iniu rat i's) for. the Cii erialge of persolts 1111d1 puopelrty, anid W(
1)111ii paiy 1titd Sublsidyv, its well its to. stiili matters ats uterger1PIS, 41Oul-
tracts" be ,tw~ei'n cr iers ad so forth.

7,u11 )oItd 1141W 4'xplel5e economic regulatory jttrisdict ion over air
triltnspor-ttionl between file con)tinlenltal iTjiied S8tatps andI( the TIerri-
tory of I lawnv~ ii lbV Vill lie of Ihie definit ion of "overseas atir t ransporta-
14)11' cited Above.,
'liii Boaird now exerciqes economic regulator-y jur-isdiction over air

transportation within and between islands of tile Territory by virtue
of the port ion oft hfe definit ion of "interstate air trsnsportittion" which
incliili"5 risl4l 11 1)14ltol bewen Itles inl thle SanteI 'Ier1it ory.

ITl)(an ft( to ilnligSionl of 1liawa ii aS a1 Statie, tile Bjoardt wVould conltiu
to exercise veolic regnl in tory jiirisdiet ion over atir translpoitatfion be-
tweenl tile Stajteof 11a1waii lind thle conitinenltal ITnlited States, by virtue
of thle portion of the definition of "initerstato air transportation * which
refers to t ransportation between the States.

Under thle existing status of Hawaii as at Territory, the Board's
certification powers with respect. to air transportation w ithin Hawaii

__ 1 61
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are subject to aplprovl of tile President pmliSallt to the provisions of
section s80 of the act.. Likewise subject. to Presidential a)l)rovail are
tile Boards certification powers with re,,pect to air transportation N)

and front lHawaii would become interstate air transportation, and
heii'e tie Board's cert ificat ion powers in connect ion therewitI would
no longer be subject to P'residential approval.

Air transportation within or be' ween tile islands would become
either int rastate t ransportation, or to tile extent that it passed through
airslxice over it place outside tiet new State, or involved carriage of
trallic movingV across the boundaries of the new State, would become
interstate air transportation, and hence 110 longer suI)ject to Presideni-tial 111)roval.

'o tie extent. that. the channels and waters between the islands coi-
prising the ladj area. of the State of Hawaii are not dehilled or con-
sidered to be a hlart of the State of Hawaii, the Board would also con-
tinue to exercise regulatory jurisdiction over air transportation be-
tween the islands by virtue of the definition of interstate air trais-
portatioln, since the carrier would be traveling between points within
the saine State, but through the airspace outside thereof.

Iit I 7n ited A irliesc et (d. v. Public Utilities (on-mksion of Califor-
W /i at. (10) F. Supp. 13 (N.). Cal., 1952), reversed without refer-
ence to the merits, 346( U.S. 402), a U.S. district court held that the
Public Utilities ('ommission of California lacked regulatory power
over a carrier flying between California and the island of Catalina off
the California shore, on the ground that the waters between the main-
anld and ('atalina were not watel of tile State, so that tile carrier

would be traveling through airspace not. a part of the State.
Senator Ki'ciwm,. Is the trial court decision still recognized by the

Board as valid since you go on to say here that the Supreme Nourt
reversed it without reference to the merits?

Mr. STON. We st ill feel that decision is binding.Senat o1r KTVciEI,. is ii sound1( one?

Mr. STONF. Yes,sir; Senator.
Senator Kucim:. That, I suppose, is on the ground that the historic

decision of the Government. of the United States and its territorial
waters are 3 miles seaward of the low water?

m r. S'roi. That is correct, sir.

Transl)otat ion by air which originates and terminates on the sanmo
island and does not involve flight th rough alis)ace outside the State
or carriage of tratlic ving il interstate or foreign conmuierce would
be ider the jurisdiction of the Slate of HIavai. Moreover, if the
channels betiwven the islands comprising the State of hlawaii are de-
uled oV considered to bR, part, of tile State, the State of lawaii will

acquilire ecollonlic regulatory juirisdiction over transportation whicll
originates at any point ill tlt, State aind terijuinates at. any other point
i e tte State, even if traveling over the. channels, with thie exception
just. stated.

Such trallic would he considered intrastate traffic. If tile carrier
traveling between two islands took a route which went. outside tile
waters (lelinled or conisid l to be part of the State, such t ransportat ion
would be sulject to eguilatiom by the Board.
The State of I lawaii would also acquire jurisdictimi over tile supple-

mentil air carriers and air taxi operators to the exte:n ! hat air trails-
porlation would Iecome purely intrastate.
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The foregoing issues tl,t I carrier is not. carrying the United
State, innis. Carriers eligaging in wholly intrastate transplortatioll
iust. ilevertlhele.' obtain lB'oad autorization for tile t ranls)ortation

of nitail. It. also does not take into consider'tl ioll possible extension of
Fedelll jurisdict ion by virtue of (lie provisions of action 15 of the
Statel10od bill, hlereiniatter referred to.

'nder sectiol o2 of S. -)0 it is pliovided 1tha1t. I Ile State of I lawai i shall
coilsist. of-
,itl lit- islands. together wIti their airlltennt reefs nud territorial waters, In-
.tihdc in iet, Teuritory of I+i\\' wil on tht, fate of l(inatmtlelzt of this aet *

w il (tel(l ki nnllie d except jolls.

Tihe bt)1lidaries are llot otherwise described. If the territorial
water's. referred to il tile bill, do iot. include all the water ltweel the
mlin ishllls, Ilie Boarldr woli continue to exercise ret'gulatory Control
over air iln tisportationl between tile islands, for, as I hav. already
iiidicattd. such t ralsportation would be. and I (lllote "between lltces
ill the s\1ate State of the United States through tie airspace over aily
pliceoolitsidethereof * * *.

Whilher the Hoard is to Continue to exercise regulatory control of
transl)ortat ion bet ween the ishulds is a quest ion to le decided by tile
congresss . lhis question cal l)e resolved either by clarifyilg or
mllielnlillg the Statehood Act, to specify tile, status of tile waters be-
between the islands either generally or for 1)l1)oses of translportation
jiurisdiction or iy appropriate alieldiellent to the Federal Aviatioin
Act.
The latter course would have tle advantage of permitting tile ('on-

gress to focus on the particular problem, divorced from tile l)roader
cVosiderations pertailiing to the admissions of I [awaii as a State.

The boardd wishes to emphasize that. it, takes no posit ion with respect
to e liese problems, as it believes tile extent of Board jurisdict-ion in
relation to transportation between the islands, is a matter of policy
for tile Collgress to determine.

I would nowv like to comment on sect ion 15 of S. 50. This etioln
is similar to sect ion 8(d) of thlie Alaska Statt,h lo Act, approved ,Jlly
7. 1)5S (Public Law S5-508).

Sectiol 8 (d) of the Alaska Statehood Act provides that laws-
enacted by the Congress tlie validity of which Is dependent solely tiponII the
-tuthorily of lit c'iugress to pruvhte for the government of Alaska prior to the

dim issioti of the StMett of AlAskA into the Union-

slall b regarded as "Territorial laws" and that such laws shall col-
tillte ill force and effect throughout tile State eNcept. as lxlilie(I or
chia iged by at iotn of t lie St ate legislat llre.

'lle foregoing language 1s |eeln interlpreledl tllrlougilot tile Fed-
tual ( ;ovelilellnt as contilnillg ill etlect ill thue State of Alaska those

p)orti0onis of l'nitled States laws which provide for tile regulations of
it raterritorial coinmIUel'ce by agelicies of the U united States. in tile
language of sect ion 8(d). uluch laws will continue ill effect "except

i ti as odi fied or changed by (lie legislature of the State."
'H'lint view as I uliilrstaii ill relatjolt to tle Federal Aviation

Act rests ini part upol tile belief thalt. ('olgress intelided regulation
o)f air Iransl)ortath I volitilutle as before until tile new State had
)II Olt unlitV to legislate on tile subject ill l.)rpel areas of State ,ol-
ernill. It further is assumed that tlie similar language used inl tile
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Hawaii statehood bill is intended to be given a like interpretation in
relation to aviation matters.

In this connection, I understand that legislation is presently under
consideration which would provide a definite cutoff date beyond which
such "Territorial laws" of the United States would cease to apply.
In the absence of an explicit date, confusion might arise as to the
continued responsibility of a Federal agency.

Under the circumstances, it would appear desirable to specify in
S. 50 a definite period from the date of Hawaiian statehoodl beyond
which the "Territorial laws" of the United States would no longerapply.

I wouhl also like to call the coniinittee's attention to the Board's
function under the loan guarantee provisions of Public Law 85-307.
That law authorizes the Board to guarantee loans for the lrchase of
aircraft by air carriers certificated for local service operations, and
certain other operations, including service in Hawaii and Alaska.

The act refers to operations within the "Territory of Ilawaii" and
the "Territory of Alaska." While in our opinion the loan guarantee
law would remain applicable after 1-lawaii becomes a State, the com-
mittee may nevertheless wish to include a specific provision in the bill
continuing the applicability of Public Law 85-307 to cat, iers operat-
ing within the "State of Hawaii."

There is now pending before the Board an application by Aloha
Airline for guarantee of a loan of $2,290,000 under the Loan Guaran-
tee Act, and Hawaiian Airlines has filed with the Board economic datiL
in connection with a forthcoming application for similar loan guar-
antee.

The duties and responsibilities of the Board in connection with the
investigation of aircraft accidents would not be affected by the pro-
posed legislation.

Mr. Chairman, this concludes my prepared statement. The Bureau
of the Budget has advised that it has no objection to the submission
of this testimony. If you have any questions I shall be glad to try
to answer them.

Senator .JAcKSoN. Mr. Stone, I want to commend you for having
analyzed this matter very well. It would seem that the basic ques-
tion here is whether or not we have by unilateral act declared inter-
national waters, or which would otherwise be international waters,
as part of a State for purposes of statehood. Am I not correct in this
analyssI

Mr. STONE. Yes, sir.
Senator JACKSON. Jf we have included the entire area that includes

all of the islands, then there is a serious question whether the Board
would continue to retain jurisdiction despite the all-inclusive pro-
vision of section 15?

Mr. STONE. Yes, sir; that is correct. We are not prepared to coln-
ment and are not. planning to make any comment with respect to that
particular problem because we feel that it might more properly be
one for the State Department or Defense Department or the Interior
Department.

Senator JACKSO.N. I realize that is true. But the point is that. there
is a need to clarify this question?

Mr. STONE. Most certainly so, sir.
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Senator JACKSON. Lest we find ourselves in no man's land because
you do have the unique situation in the case of Hawaii that the islands
are separated by what has been at least considered heretofore as inter-
national waters beyond the 3-mile limit.

Do you agree, Mr. Stevens?
Mr. STEENS. Yes, sir.
Senator JACKSON'.. The question in my mind is whether there is an

ambiguity here which might lead some to conclude that we have for
purposes of statehood included international waters as a part of a
State. If this is true, then, of course, there is a serious question of
CAB jurisdiction unless the court would be willing, and I am sure
rather reluctant, to say that section 15 would cover it.

I don't know. I assume there have been no court decisions in con-
nection with your retention of jurisdiction in Alaska.

Mr. STONE. I do not believe there have been. I might point out
at this point, Mr. Chairman, that the situation is a bit different with
respect to Hawaii than the situation in Alaska. While some flying
might take place across waters I don't know that it involves the inter-
national boundary problem.

Mr. STEVENS. Senator, may I address myself to that question ?
Senator JACKSON. For the record would you identify yourself?
Mr. STF VENS. I am Ted Stevens, Assistant to the Secretary of the

Interior.
Senator, the assumption we have been operating under since 1953

has been that the position of the Defense Department and the State
Department would be adopted. I would like to call your attention
to a statement in appendix (a) of House Report. No. 88 of the 84th
Congress, first session, on page 64.

On that. page there is set forth a. description in metes and bounds
of the boundaries of the State of Hawaii. Included in the description
is a definition of Territorial waters which, if I may, I would like to
read.

For the purpose of this provision, Territorial waters are defined as all island
waters, all waters between the line of mean hightide and the line of ordinary
low water and all waters seaward to a line 3 geographical miles distant from
the coastline, said coastline being described as the line of ordinary low water
along that portion of the coast which is in direct contact with the open sea
and the line marking the seaward line of island waters.

This language was drafted by the Department of the Interior after
a conference with the Senate committee staff, the House. committee
staff, representatives of the Department of State, Navy, justice, the
Coast and Geodetic Survey, the Civil Aeronautics Board, the Mari-
time A(lministration, aii,' other people involved.

Senator *J.cj-xoN-. That was in connection with the tidelands bill,
was it not?

Mr. STEVENS. That was at the time the tidelands bill was under
discussion. You have settled that. now by your reference to the Sub-
merged Land Act. But in our opinion the definition of inland waters
still remains the same. That is the reason we bring it up in 1954,
both the State Department and the Defense Department wrote to
this committee setting forth their reasons for this position. Those
letters are found in Senate Report No. 886 of the 83d Congress, second
session, on pages 36 and 37, and in the same report there are printed
in appendix (g) a series of memoranda prepared by the Department
of the Interior o all subjects of jurisdiction:
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Surface jurisdiction, wire and communication jurisdiction, air trans-
portation. There is also prepared a memorandum of the application
of the commerce clause of the Federal Constitution to interisland
transactions in Hawaii set forth the basis for our belief, that assuming
that. these waters are not included within the State the region of the
CAB would remain the same.

The region, incidentally, of the Maritime Board would not include
intruisland carriers unless Congress saw fit to extend the jurisdiction
of the Maritime Board over that typ)e of commerce.

Senator .JACKSON. I take it that the gist of your comment is Ihat
the reference to Territorial waters in section 2 of the bill would confine
tiose waters as described in the statement, that you read from.

Mr. STEVENS. ASsuming there is a )rol)er refeVreice in your report
to this agreement and this agreed-upon language, I think we are all
operating on tie same assumption. We agree entirely with Mr. Stone.

Senator J.cKSON. We are in a situation here where wre have for
the first time a State wherein the Federal Government, if it. sees lit,
could ovcupy the field so to speak.Mr. S'mv'r s. It is similar in the Catalina Island case?

Senator JACKSOx. Yes; that is right, it is similar to the Catalina
Island case in that. isolated section. But. here all of tie air commerce
as a l)ractical matter would be in an area where tile Federal Govern-
ment could occupy the field without violating the provision of it.being
entirely within intrastate commerce.

Mr. ST'EvENS. If these waters are really truly international waters,
Congress could at any time occupy any of the fields of commerce.Senator JACKSON. This is right. I'say assuming that )erhals we
should define territorial waters in the committee report. so that ap-
propriate legislative history is made, or by statutory )rovision, that
the island boundaries are confined to the 'raditionatl 3-mile limit as
described in the reports that you referred to, then Congress could
occupy the field within the State that is made up of the several islands?

Mi. STF.VF,,S. Yes; I would say if you define it that. way Congress
has occupied the CAB field.

Senator .JACKSON. That is right. We are merely extending time
existing law or clarifying it to make sure that it did.

M r. STv.F.;s. That is right.
Senator ,JA('KSO-. This is a technical problem that we can go into

tomorrow morning if Mr. Stone and Mr. Stevens will be available iii
connection with the markup of the bill.

Mr. STFv,;S. Yes, sir.
Senator JACKSON. I assume you gentlemen agree there is a need

for clarification here because of the unique nature of this new State
from a geographical point, of view.

Mr. STONF. Most certainly.
Senator .AC.Kso.;. At I,-ast we can make your job a little easier in

avoiding some unnecessary lawsuits in light of tie information that
has been brought out here.

Senator CHURCH. I would wonder whether it might be fruitful
for these gentlemen to inquire between now and tomorrow morning
as to whether there does not exist somewhere on the statute books an
exact definition of the present boundaries of the Territory of Hawaii
which would suffice to clear this question inasmuch as the bill in
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section 2 says that the State of Hawaii shall consist of all the is1Andv
together with their appurtenant reefs and Territorial waters in.
cludbd in the Territory of Hawaii on the date of the enactment of
this act.

Perhaps there is no such clear and concise definition of the present
boundaries of the Territory. If not, I would like to know that. I
make this suggestion inasmuch as it might prove one route of solu-
tion for us.

Mr. STEvENs. The definition of the islands or the understanding
of the islands that, are included in the Territory of Hawaii I think is
agreed upon. Whether there exists any definition in terms of meets
and boundaries or in terms of a geographic description by longitude
and latitude on. thestatute books, 1: am not aware of it. We went into
this problem at length right after I joined the Department of Interior
in 1956, and we all fell back to the meets and boundaries description
that was agreed upon in 1953.

So far as I know that is the only complete description.
Senator CHaRCH. That is the be~st description of the actual bound-

aries of the Territory that we have.
Mr. SizvENs. That is my understanding; yes.
Senator JACKsON. Senator Church, we went into this at length in

the 83d Congress, and we had a rather long and detailed description.
The net result of it was that we decided that we should continue to
refer to the previous statutory references and for the purpose of pre-
serving whatever decisional laws that might be on the subject con-
sistent with the descriptive language used in the past.

That is what has been done, excepting and excluding in this case,
Palmyra, which is technically today a part of the city limits of the
cit of. onolulu. That we excluded in deference to my friend from
Ca ifornia who felt that Los Angeles might, be discriminated against.
That would lave been the longest city limits in the world of any in-
corporated city, extending 1,500 miles to Palmyra.

Mr. STzvENS. Both the House and the Senate have passed a Ha-
waii bill following this agreed upon description, and it is our opinion
in the Department that this reference in your report would just refer
us back to the same meets and bounds description, and I believe it
would provide the determination of the extent of the Territorial
waters for the CAB purposes.

Senator JACKSON. Would you check with the Defense and State De-
partments by tomorrow on this question of definitive language that
we might want to use in order that we may clarify the jurisdictional
problem, if any, of the Civil Aeronautics Board.

We have no problem as far as the Federal maritime agency is con-
cerned because I think that is pretty well covered. There may be
some international problems involved in this, and if you could check
with them as to the type of language-statutory language or a state-
ment in the report--that we should include in connection with the
retention by the Board of jurisdiction until such time as the State
has had an opportunity to act, I think the committee will have to de-
oide as a policy matter whether the Board should continue jurisdic-
tion after it becomes a State, that is, occupy the field either directly
or indirectly by whatever language we may use, or whether the region

87897.-4960--
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witliIV tlie Territory or within tho lew State should bo left to teip State
legislat IIe.

Would tile Boar'd be in a. position to ct)lllltnt bV tomorrow
whether thev would waltI to Ixtain jurimliction or whether or not
the would w 'ant to merely reN, rain jurisdiction by clarifieation pendi ug
a decision i tile new State to occupytho iheld.

In other wod. ., to make it pemis-sive. We could pass language
here that would make it clear that. the Federal (lovernnent continues
to tWk' v the feld subject to a decision by the State.

Mr. SrromE. Mr. ('hairnan, we have iii effect taken that position
with respect to Alaska. I am certain that tho Board will take the
same )position now%., that it retain economic and regulatory jurisdiction
until the legislature of tile StatO of lawaii lts In the feld.

I think it is a practical, CommllIoense view because the situation
would bo rather chaotfi there until the legislature acted imiless we
took that interpret tat lion.
Senator ,.%cKSoN. For example, on guaranteed loans, if you make

a guaranteed loan and if there is no regulation of any other carrier
they could come inl and compete with one that. you guaranteed and
you would not lie able to control it at all.

Wouldn't that iX, rigti ?
Mr. S-*Fr"-x. Not mller our present. interpretation.
Senator ,l.CKSON. I say if von did not, have control either \v the

Federal (3Oeernmnent or by the( State, what would there be to prevent
someone from coming in and setting up it wildcat operation?

Mr. SToxE. There would be nothing. Of course, that could be
done at a later (l.to i the ovent Ilawaji became a State. i purely
inltrastato operations. Carriers could come in and be certificated by
tho State of Hawaii depending on the authority that might be set up.
by the Ilawaii Legislature.

Senator .B.utKsON. lint 'ou lli glaralteed loan provisiols, ItS a prac-
tical matter, apply to airlines that are engaged in intostato corn-
merce so that you do hav'e jurisdiction. Alaska and Ilawaii are
kind of exteptioms to that as a practical matter, are thvo not ?

Mr. S'rox,. Yes. sir.
Senator 1.%ciisox. Feeder liles outside of Alaska and 1 lawaii

operate in inor, than one State?
Mr. S'rox':. Yes, sit.
Senator .1mclsIN. So vou do have a little di tereat practical situa-

tion that could arise here. '[hat is what i am gettill,,. 1 mean a
feeder line would not be operation, between ]lawaii and the mainland ''

Mr. STIONE. No. But you do have your air taxi operttons within
the s1me island in tile llau'aiiian Islands.

Sellator ,.ACKSON. 1)o you have jurisdiction over them now?
Mr. S'rom':. We haive jrisdiction ovr them. Wt, aro operating

under exeutpttion authlrit ,v of the Board at the prn,,a, lt time.
Senator .,listI.x. lBut will vou continue to retain control ?
Mr. S'xr. Yes. We( can d;1 that antil such time. 1liider oar inter-

plt t ioll colsi.tent with lie A laska StatetimKd Act, call control and
intend to colntrol tlho4 operations. After lawaii betolles at State
I'lt'le ilutte', lv ilitristate tl elat iol1s we.woul| tuol ha l an coiitrol.
1rhat 's. olIlt raiomu colnillig within -tile definition of imizistate
opera':t ions,.
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Senator .wuswox. Will volt refresh In il illmy volIMt it lit ionail ltaw
DO0W. If we exemplted Ilawujii from ('Al control but still treated the
watcrs as international bet wee'title ishi nts-tin' State cild tIot. pa.,
1111v~ legislation ?

Mr. SIO1.,'1i11 is cor-rect, Sir.

tempijt to regutlaite ititei'staiti voiliIlleree. l1hey ('11ll withinl their own
at rell handl0e SM-ch audiell (',Is tilit SIt ' Of liqulor Oil vehicles moving, buIt
dihey ld114 ii0t, occupy th lilt i coMnl)letly ; VCold the"y I

M11. STrONE. 'halit i.S right.
Mr. Sh I.N 1ol' Av)11 iult to get itit ( debate over that, but. 1 think

that ill thle aibselice of conflictinug legislation if (lie Fedleral Govern-
mlent declined to regitliite as to strictlv ititeritshltd Coiielve, cornl-
Jkuerce whic-w~as not going froai oul t- Mte to aitothier1 but from onle
point inl Ibinwai to almther point inl I lawai i, Hatwa ii could regulatea
it.

St'll-tor' .1 CKSO'N. ut %\']lit if it li55&' throu~tgh iliteritionll

~,r. SmES.lvenl if it, could pass thrlouigh international Waters.
Mr. 1-oE (I 11 don th* how it Could do that Without alieiding

III(, Federal AXviationl At.
.Nrt. s'ii~vF-Ns. nhis is not. talking to his specific act. Thle, Federal

.Aviationl Aet is not it Cotiditioti but at theory.
Senitor0 *IACKSON. MN' livpo10tlet ical sit-itat ion is-suplose Chat by

aiieiidint. this lill to)k a~way th'( li-est'iit authority oif the CABl to
reguilate inl I Iawaii-t liey hiavet~hatt authority tow-aind section 15 did
niot aplplVy, poin1)11t, is thiitt it. would nlot. NN legllypo11S.sible. for' thle iieO
State It-gislitire to regulate auir conimerce btweven tie. islands where
intertuational alirspac'e or intermlit joniah waters were involved; isn't that
right ?

Mr. StioNE. Uni't is Correct. Under thie definition of intestate air
tranislportut ion under thle Federal Aviation Act of 1958 we say-

li terstaite I raiiwia imio, atir I rimmisJorin Is d1'efine in relevant part and
wirt (b lkwbeween lilies in the same State I hr.'ugh the ointpace over any place
011tSicit' t1101144 01 tKWeeJI' pjaves in t he samet territory of United States.

Stenator kiio'Il. Ii any evett we lawyers, I think, love to get
ilt (o the lcrijirvIIIIaI.Ities of tlt'vt t Iiiins andi tliev' van be'rather inter-
est ing aiid iiit hziiing because this is certaitily aI new ativentutre as far
its apli Fedteral law to at St ate is coiieeriied.

I 1 Ioud a ppreciatte it vecry muchi if vonl could he avai bible tomorrow
itt 0I otclotk indl Nue wvill t iv to see if we tan save the agenlcies some1C
futiher It-gal tI eadahs ill fihe filtutre by cia ri fvi ti to thie extent that
it is 1aossile to clarify what wve huavetlssclhe.

Ate tlti-re all -v fuiithvr quevstiols If tiot. Mr. Stolle. -we appreciate
VeOy uttu110a your11 stt'ItI.

Mir. S-coI t:. 1Tha11k You, sir-.
Seliatr .1 tIS Iif if, is aigreeable I would like to hear fivoin

ScimIItar I let'tu nlou and thenl recess.
We arec very please-d to have its our1 next witness Senator W1illiaml

I Ieeiu, who hzis served ill tile Hawaiian house and tile senate, mostly
il tlie senate, for 32 yeans. lie declined to I-ill this last. time. Hie is
hero represett ig tilie I Ij1iiaial Istatehlood C'ommission as thle vice-
chtairinati11 of that bxlv.

Yoit IIuaV be s-ea tel
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STATEMENT OF HON. WILLIAM H. HEEN, TERRITORIAL SENATOR
AND VICE CHAIRMAN OF THE HAWAIIAN STATEHOOD COMMIS-
SION

Mr. IHEN. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, my name
is William H. Heen. I am the vice chairman of the Hawaiian State-
hood Commission. I appreciate very much the courtesy and the recog-
nition which you, Mr. Chairman, have just accorded me. The
members of the Hawaiian Statehood Con, nission, feeling that some-
one on its behalf should be here to observe what is going on in con-
nection with the Senate's statehood measure, delegated me to come
here for that purpose.

They felt that failure to do so might be regarded as lack of further
interest on their part. On the contrary they and the people of Hawaii
are deeply and intensely interested in the proceedings which are taking
place during what appears to be the final stages of the campaign for
statehood.

These are stirring and exciting times for all of us. As the granting
of statehood seems to be so imminent. For this we are deeply grateful
to all of those who have been responsible for the rapid progress which
has been and is now being made toward granting statehood to Hawaii
during the present -ession of the Congress. To them on behalf of my
people I wish to pay tribute.

At last our quest, for statehood appears to be approaching a happy
and dramatic ending. As our 50th star stands poised and ready to
burst. out brilliantly over the horizon and into orbit in outer space,
to cast its rays of freedom and democracy over the entire world.

Mr. Chairman, I have nothing new to present to this committee.
Our qualification is to enjoy the privileges of full-fledged American
citizenship and to assume and discharge the responsibilities of state-
hood have been conclusively established by the evidence which appears
in the voluminous records before you.

I love my native land of Hawaii. I want to see it become a sov-
ereign State, to be placed on an equal footing with all the other sover-
eign States of the Nation. Nothing more and nothing less. We have
been a subservient segment of this Nation, long enough, much too long,
and we don't want to remain that way indefinitely.

So I say to you, Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, give
us statehood now so that we, with all due reverence and with a hart.
full of love and deep understanding toward all, may join with the
American citizens of all the other 49 States of the Ifnion in singing
for all the peoples of the world, particularly those of the Far East to
hear, God Bless America.

Senator JACKsox. Thank you, Senator Heen, for that very fine
statement.

Delegate Bums, do you have any questions f
Mr. BRuNs. No, sir; I have no questions.
Senator JACKsON. Thank you, Senator.
We have two remaining witnesses and in view of the fact that.

the Chair announced that we would convene at 2 I feel we should
recess at this time.

Mrs. Worrell, you will be the first witness at 2 o'clock this after-
noon, to be followed by Mr. Masaoka, representative of the Jap-
anese American Citizens League.
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We will stand in recess until 2.
(Whereupon, at 12:15 p.m.,- Wednesday, February 25, 1958, the

subcommittee recessed to reconvene at 2 pam., the same day.)

AFTERNOON SESSION

Senator JACKSON. The committee will come to order.
The next witness is Mrs. Margaret Hopkins Worrell, past president

of the Ladies of the Grand ArmyiJ of the Republic.
Mrs. Worrell, you may be seat
Do you have a prepared statement I

STATEMENT OF MRS. MARGARET HOPKINS WORRELL PRESIDENT-
GENERAL OF THE WHEEL OF PROGRESS

MNfrs. VORRELL. Yes, I have ashort prepared| statement.
Senator JACKSON. You may proceed.
Mrs. Vomnuj,. Mr. President, I will stand, if you do not mind my

standing.
Senator JACKSON. It is not necessary for you to stand, but you may

proceed in your own way.
Mrs. WoRRELL. My name is ,Mrs. Margaret Iopkins Worrell, and

my residence, apartment 515, East Clifton Terrace, Washington, D.C.
I am president-general of the Wh-cl of Progress, which Iam rep-
resenting. I am also past national president of the Ladim of the
Grand Ariny of the Ipublic, 1950, and past vice presidc-nt of the
Women's Patriot ic Conference on Nat ional Defense.

Mr. Chairman and members of this committee, I am pleased to
appear as an opponent of statehood for Hawaii.

After the queen was deposed in 1893, and Mr. Sanford Dole became
ruler, a provisional government was formed which resol ied itself into
a Republic; and on Ju y 7, 1898, Congress passed a resolution annexing
Hawaii to the United States. On August 12, 1898, Hawaii was for-
mally annexed to the United States as a Territory. All whites, natives
of Ifawaii, and persons of African descent, who were citizens of Ila-
waii before the annexation, are citizens of the United States. That
such distinction was made, the question arises in my mind-are all
citizens of Hawaii citizens of the United States? Or is there some
security on immigration?

I think I can safely say that the majority of our people do not
know that the populationl-Polynesian, largely Japanese, Chinese,
Asiatics, mixed bloods, miscellaneous nonwhites (Negro, Puerto
Rican), about 75 percent unassimilable in our country, with 25 per-
cent Caucasian, which may include our military, their families and
U.S. G governmentt employees. It is a well known fact that. there are
a large number of Conmmunists in Hawaii. On May 10, 1955, Hon.
John R. Pillion, of New York, in an address stated:

There have been startling disclosures of communistic controls In Hawaii since
the statehood bill was last considered. Although the Communists began their
activities in 1037, the full force of their power did not become apparent until
recent events. In Hawaii, considerable power is centered in, and its influence
emanates from two unions, the International Longshoremen's (ILWU), Ware-
housemen's, and the United Public Workers Union (UPW).
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\gain on May 5. 1958, Congressmlan lPllio: stated:
(Congressional Record) The extensive omIjT* :istic influence in llawaii co-

tinues to present an alarming condition for bo'n lilawai and the united Slates.
A careful study of this does not give you ll.'e that CotkInunlllist power is oil the
wane. Coll InilI sil remains a potent for. e lrineating the et-onomic. political.
anit social structures of the Territory. The unions li Inawaii are controlled or
Infiltrated by Communists and have :, membership of more than 3O.(00. The
11211e," of Colllllunists aI persong, tosely ass-ocated with ti' party, who occupy
positions of power in the unions local ntlons, and top organizations (ILWIT)
are tntaIned in the hearings of the Un-American Activities Conuinittee.
Tie three volumes contain a startling revelation of the infiltration

of communism in (ie ra:-k of unionized labor and in the political par-
ties. Tlhese voltnies ire I)rtmt)f that the Communist Party controls
I LWIT lock, stock, and barrel, definitely against the ITnited states and
could easily result in a tie-ul) by Ilariry Bridges' ITjVIT Long.shore-
men that would be disastrons to our count rv.

I take issue with the statement. of some'proponents that there is no
danger of communism in Ha waii.

No argrmunit was raised against statehood for Alaska. Site was
o 011r own SOil, only 37 miles acros.. Being Strait from Siberia, but.
one of the outstanding argmments aga inst statehood for Hawaii is
that she is :,000 miles across tle Pacific front oll. 49 States. Let us
offer ]lei- independence, or better still give her a coiinoltwealtt g-ov-
ermient. Ve have two 1recedeits for that, the Philippines and
Puerto Rico. The same which we have offt'ered to the Philippinles anld
Puerto Rico, llay ste will accept. W1e are absolutely opposed to
statehood for Hawaii and urire our representatives to dtny statehood
to H1awaii. an island in tile l'acitic thousands of miles from' the U'litedStates.
Thank vou.
Senator ,T.\ sxs. Thank you, Mrs. Worrell.
Mayve you would like to be seated.
Mrs. Womtmrj.. T will leave this little cartoon with you.
Senator JAcKSON. We cannot put it il lhe record, because we do not

put pictures in the record, but if Vol have any statement that voi wish
to put in the record, you may (10 that.

Mrs. Wmt'1. I am hard of hearing and do not hear what you are
.nyailg, blit I hope it is comil)l imentary.

Senator m.\tisox. Thank von very much for your statement. If
you have any additional information that von wvish to place in the
record, yeol 111av do so.

Mrs. Wol lmr,. Thank you. I was hoping that I would have a
chance to speak over in the lose tomorrow. But I understand that
ito persons except Senato's are permitted to speak tomorrow.

Selator mJ.csox. No, I thilk what You have it lli mld is that the
hearings have been held by the House Committee on Interior and In-
sular Affain. The hearing tomorrow is a procedural one before the
Rules Couttit tee of lhe House of Represenltat i yes, and it is cuistomniary
that that type of hearing be confiled to Menthers of the I hmise. I qs-
Suille they- do allow Sellators ill oil otccasoll.

Mrs. "Wohtn:L.. Well, Mr. Chairman, at the t ime that they had the
hearing in the oluse, we were very husy with two diterent coniven-
tions here in Washington. There was a Women's Patriotic Confer-
once on National Defense, and the Department of the Potoniac Ladies
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of the ('raId Arnilv convention. And.,nobody kltew anything abl)out
that hearillg. It was in the pal)ers, 111but we (id lot readl the lmPeIrs.
We were too bIlsy.

Seiiator .J(CKSO.N. I want you to uuderst :,id t hat you are to be given
every right to be heard, 1111d if you have any additional information
yoii wish to stil~tit, von amy dot .) by hatviing it placed iii the haiids
of tlit coInIiiltee by toiliorrow1, becse we are goilig inlto executive
sessioll tomIorrow,

Is t ht sat isfactory
,lrs. Wortiwi,i.. I's. I think I caught that. I ai to p)t it in to-

11101' P( W.

seliator ,J.\t'lisox. Now, ole questions. ('all you explain to nie what
is thit latuire of the organizat ion called "WVheel of progress" .

mrs. noieunA,. 'he Wheel of Progrems ?
Senator ,.J.,KSON. The Wheel of Progress.
Mrs. 1VoimriLL.. It. was organized in 1924.
Senator JACKSON. Whom (1o you represent
%[-. Woiuu:L. I am the president-general.

Senator JACKSON. Who belongs to the Wheel of Progres's, and what
are its object ives?

Mr. WoRimIEI. I am also the past national president of the Ladies
Grand Army of the Republic, 1950.

Senator .l.ciisox. Yes; but could you just explain the purpose of the
Wheel of 1 progress?

Mt-s. W'orFt,. No, but I will.
Senator JACKSo0N. Very brielv.
Mrs. Wom:m.. I will tell vo that the Wheel of Progress is to de-

fend the Constitution and get. the people out. to use their franchise.
SeIator ,JACKSoN. And how malty members do you have?
Mr1s. WORRIEL,. I (to not have the number of members, but we have

small locals throughout the United States just small locals all around.
I do not know tile exact membership. I do not keel) it at all. I leave
that. to the secretary.

Senator JACKSON. Are volt hel releneiting tile T adies of the
Grand Army of tile Republic.?

Mrs. oRREIJ,. WVell, I am rel)resenting them so far as I ani the past
president. But we will not have another convention until next AugLs
in California. We will have our convention in California next year.

Senator ,JACKSON. Have they taken a stand against statehood for
Hawaii?

Mrs. WORRF.LL. I think that they will all be--
Senator JACKSON. No, no. Tlat is not tile question. Have they in

the past, u1) to now, taken a stand against statehood for Hawaii?
Mrs. WoRRFm.T,. Our dep aritment has taken that stand, yes.
Senator ,JACKSON. Andwhen was that taken?
'Mrs. WV'oiat.ir. That was taken I guess tie 7th or 6th of February.

We had a conventionl here, you know.
Senator J.AKSON. Yes. This yearI
Mr,. WOuRULL. And we took that. stand. I am sure tiey would have

all taken it if they would have had a convention.
Senator JAcKso,,. Thank you very much. That is all.
Sentoer ,IACKSON. The next, witness is Mr. Mike M. Masaoka, the

Washington representative of the Japanese-American Citizens
League.
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STATEMENT OF MIKE M. MASAOKA, WASHINGTON REPRESENTA-
TIVE, 7APANESE,-AMFRIOAX CITIZENS LEAGUE

Abr. MARAOKA. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, there
is not inuich we can stay at this time in the way of new material, but I
do think as t permn of Japane.ie ancestry it was most. impressive
to Ie this morning to hear you, the chairman, mid the itcmmnhers of
your subcommittee, speak of the gr, tt internal ional im licat ions of
statehood for v lawaii, because it seems that you agree wt Id stlat tlie
cosmopolitan population of lawaii is an Irgtiment for and not. agist
statehood. I shall, of cour1e, develop this point n little bit. moro.

Bitt in reference to the statements of the last. witnetis, T would
simply like, since it. follows pIot tv much my own statement, to have
my statement. incorporated into the record and be lIvralite d to s11umt-
marize it. in terms of the last. witness' stautemont..

Senator ,JACKSON. YOU mnaV do'so.
(The st iatteont of Mike M.Masaoka is as follows:)

SrATPi.KmNT OF PKA hi. MASAO)A, WASHiINOTON RIIPRICsNTATIV. JAPANFiOR-
AmK IV?..N (ItTIZIC Nt LV;AOIF

Mr. Chairman, my name Is Mike M. Masaoka, Washington representative of
the Jalianese.Alterihan 'iItisens ragute. the only national organiztitlon of Atierl-
cans of Japanese ancestry in flil- comntry.

On behalf of our 85 chapters ard more than 18.0N) Anmerican eltizen members
in 310 States and tle District of Columbia. I ant atihoriled and directed to urge
immledate statehood for the long deserving Territory of lawaill.

Ever sice the end of World War 11. every bIelmnihl National .1.AVI, (0mveittlon
unanimously ht.s resolved. to urge stattehood for ilawali as leing i tie lnattonal
and international interest of our Nation. as well as a metasura, of just ee to
the residents of this Pacific Territory. in our ophili. every p:nisllg ilenttiumn
has Increased tie urgn ny of statehood. And, sice Alaska was .idullitid i ito
the F deral ITtilon its i State in tite last sessiott of Coltgress. In the words of the
President, any further delay woutl be "ntalcOllseonalo".

It Is signiflcant that a month ago the hloitt Interior and Insular Affairs
Conintittee teLan its hearings on this legislation and that it has already reported
favorably the bill which Is currently before the uh's Counllheo for clearance.
With this sulh.nliilittee beginnling Its lhearings tlimt. eirly in t lit session, we are
hopeful that in te lit--tiatle ftiti're Congress will extend to HIawal. too. that
equal status which will enable It to Ie the 60th star it our Federal Constehlallon
this Fourth of July.

We are aware that to most mentors of tlls eontltee wtd the Votgres, the
background facts and the arguments t'oth for antd against statehood for llawali
are an old and oftreliated story, since the llouse and Seute Comuittees on
Interior and Insular Affairs have held 22 hearings on this sutijowt sine 1ly;
hearim: more thtn M.0 witnesses both lit Wslthimtgton timd In th% 'l'errltory who
have filled more thain (,.00 liages of prlnte tl eslniony. Nomte of the .49) States
have been subjectett to suith Intensive Investigatlioll 111u study as hlts been
Hawaii.

Alaska, with its scattered, sant population, with Its vast landmass. Its tn-
develolied eononmy. its proximity to a potential enemy, Its distance over foreign
land from the Nation's Capital, was admitted--and rightfully so-us our 40th
State last year.

In that historic action, the (ngrss answered all the legitimate qt,'stlons
regarding Ilawali's qualifications In the affirmative, for these Pacific islands
by every standard previously used are as qualified-if not more so-than was our
northern Territory last season.

lint, there are two major charges advanced-often surreptitiously at least as
to one-which supisedly disqualify Ilawall for statehood: her cosmopolitan
population and her alleged Communist problem.

That such prejudicial appeals as these are used are indicative to us. of the
complete lack of any real grounds for denying any longer statehood to Itawaii.

13ecause of our membership and our long experience with race discriinnatiou
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against Oriental.Amerleans, we bellere that we owe a duty to the Congress to
evaluate, frankly, honestly. and openly, both of tlm argumuts In ft light
of what we consider to bet lie faets of the siittintilon.

First. as to Hawaii's prelonderalntly tiownuropean population, we submit
that thi is ole of tile most polent arguments for--aid contrary to those who
Insinuate otherwise. not agalist- -sIitehotoi.

The harsh realizes of this troubled, tension-filled world ai o such that the
destiny of free men and of fret intions, lnllding our own, may well be deter-
mined by the Iwo.titirds of the world's ppultioln that Inhabit the so-called
Pacitle Iasin.

loth tile Sovtet Union and Rlix Chiltiui re cognizant that the balinee of
power Iles Ili this vast area, ami tht arte systematically attempting to win the
minds and the hearts of men with their et-ononie, uillitary, anu psychological
weap ns.

In the Orient there is a saying that "Oie picture Is worth a thousand words".
The ('omninsts have ntth to say, id more to promise, to the restless peoples

of the Far lEst woi', stirred! by the spirit of naltionalismn, are yearning to break
the hoids of colonlallsn ind to gain acceptance and dignity anong the nations
of I w rl t.

'Thus far, we have lemonstrated our geod faith and our belief hi the self-
determination of peoples. We grante hidelendence to the Phlllpiines as we
promised. We helped reconstruct and relinbilltate refeatetl Japan along demo.
craitic principles and then restored her soverlgity. We miade the major con-
tribution to the defense andi the existence of Free Korea. We are responsible
tnt n Free Chiia contlnums to survive. We have bolstered th, fighting forces
tiid the .nionit\ of Southeast Asia with our foreign ald.
While on one hind we have demonstrated our good will toward those of

Asian ncestry, o the other we have continued to deny qualityy of status and
lhve (dierlilnated against tll integral part of our Nation, fill incorporated Ter-
ritory for muore than (10 years, whose voters overwhelnItngly time and time
aigoii exlres led their determninat Ilon to it' full.ledged, participating clti.ens
of tihe' 1111it el States.

'r tie millions of hairk-skinned liEwple who prdonainoe on earth, regardless
of oar explanations, the only reason they understand to deny statehool to
flawaill Is because there are so nany ersos ( of Asian nlud Polynesian ncestry
resident there. This ai rent diserlmiatton is emphasized by Alaska's admit.
tance last year Into the sisterhood of States, leaving lHawaii as the only remain.
Ing Incoriorated Territory in our country.

The grant of stlihoodl to Hlawaii, with its iany persons of Japanese, Poly.
nesian. Chinese, Korean. Filipino. and other ancestries at this time would, in
our opinion. le a positive. constructive step in our efforts to prove that our pra-
tices live lp to our professions.

To our milnd. more than tumy other single act that might be undertaken by this
C',engress anti Government. statehood for Hawaii would Ie the picture of de.
nutracy lit action that will offset the thousands of words pourei out by the
Communist hatemongers against us.

Hiawall, already a meeting place for the ifast and the Wet. by Its very location
as the crosroads of the Pacific, could, anti should, be our living showcase of
democracy.

Indeed, at the, present time. thousands of students annually from all of Free
Asia are Invited by our Government to omo to Hawaii to study not only our
way of life but also mr methods of production.

One can eiaily Imagine what some of these students iust think when they
learn that, though Hawailins pay taxes and fultll till other obligations of Miti

.- enship, they, like so many of their revolutionary fathers on, the mainland more
than 1.8 years ngo, cannot vote for their own representatives, or executives,
or Judges. Once Hawaii beconies a State, however, these students would better
appreciate the meaning of denotracy anti would be better able to witness it in
action. Then, on their return to their respective honielands, they could better
preach the gospel of freedom and equality.

If Hawaii is admitted to statehood, the peoples of Asia particularly would
know that persons of their own ancestry are able to partleliate fully and sue.
cessfully in the democratic system. Such visible knowledge would give them
asstrance that this way of life is practical and appropriate for them too,

Moreover it will give to the United States and to the free world a new citi,,
senry which, by Its very background, culture, aud.feellug, Is beet, qualified, to
explain our Ideals and our objectives to the peoples of Asia and to Interpret
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for us the hopes and aspirations of nost of the world's poulation. Indeed,
considering that we are least informed about these peoples. Hawallan-Ainericans
who trae their ancestries to the new nations of Asit could render our country,
an Invaluable service in establishing mutual understanding and comity.

The stratogle importance of Hawaii to our national security cannot be over-
estinated.

In World War 11, it was the first American territory to he attacked. And.
from this great staging area, we moved on to the ultimate victory that was
Ours. Tciay, Soviet and Red Chinese proiugandists point to the racist argu-
ments used against statehood as living proof of American attitudes toward
those of Asian ancestry. Statehood would wake Hawaii the great staging area
for the grand offensive that may put the lie to Communist propaganda in the
Far East.

Perhaps it Is not enough to stress that Hawaii's mixed population is a primary
reason for, not against, statehood.

Perhaps the record needs testimony against the old slanders that have been
resurrected against those of Asian ancestry, particularly Japanese Americans,
impugning their loyalty an'i questioning their assimilability into the democratic
social order in spite of the clear and eloquent record.

Though the dramatic story of the loyalty of persons of Japanese ancestry in
Hawaii during and after World War II is comparatively well known to most
interested Americans, their earlier contributions are no less important and
significant.

The early Japanese immigrants worked on the plantations and helped develop'
the economy of the Territory. They fished off the shores and pioneered in
the presently lucrative commercial fishing of that area. They helped develop,
trade with the Orient, and Hawaii beca me known as the gateway to the Far Fast.

In agriculture, In commerce and trade, in fishing, in horticulture, and In every
aspect of human endeavor in Hawaii. they left their mark as enterprising, thrifty
people whose first great love was the islands to which they had migrated in
search of opportunities and liberties they could not find in their homeland of
Japan.

They early began to participate in community activities and learned to appre-
ciate the democratic way of life. They sent their children to the public schools,,
and they demonstrated their real Americanism in the loyalty and allegiance they
inculcated In their children, a loyalty and allegiance which proved itself in
World War II.

In World War II, American citizens of Japanese ancestry-Nisel-in Hawaii,
formed the all-Nisel 100th Infantry Battalion.

Later. the 100th was integrated into the 442d Regimental C-qnbat Team, an
all-Nisel outfit composed of volunteers from Hawaii and the mainland of the
United States.

In connection with this volunteer combat team, the Army called for only 1,500
volunteers from Hawaii. In less than 3 days, more than 10,000 responded; iD-
a week, more than 15,000 had volunteered. The Army decided to accept 2,500.

Iletween them the 442d and the 100th made history without parallel in Amer-
ican military annals. According to the record, they were awarded more medals
and combat decorations for their size and length of service in the line than any
other U.S. infantry unit in the last or any previous war.

Fighting in Italy and France, the 100th and 442d became famed as the "Purple-
Heart Regiment." They were in 7 major campaigns, suffering 9,486 casualties,.
or 314 percent of their original strength.

The unit received 1,143 individual decorations and medals and 7 Presidential
distinguished unit citations.

In the Pacific, in the war against the land of their ancestry, thousands of
Nisel-Americans served with equal distinction. For security reasons, little
publicity has been given to the activities of these Japanese-Americans against
the Japanese enemy.

Today. however, It is known that Gen. Charles A. Willoughby, chief of staff
for intelligence under Gen. Douglas MacArthur, credited the Nisei in the Pacific,
who served mainly as combat intelligence troops, with shortening by many
months the war against Japan. To -them, General Willoughby attributed the
savings of untold thousands of casualties and billions of dollars.

In the occupation of Japan, additional thousands of Nisel were called upon to
serve as the eyes and ears of the occupation in the role of Interpreters and.
translators and admilnstrators.
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While this occupation duty did not have the color or the drama of active com-
bat service, the work of the Japanese-Americans contributed in great measure
to the unprecedented success of the American occupation in Japan and to the
promotion of democratic prinelples and general good will toward the United
States.

On the hoinefront, resident alien Japanese--Issei-although technically enemy
aliens (luring World War Ii, helped to build airfields and other military instal-
lations, much of it voluntarily and without pay.

These allen Japanese In Ilawall contributed generously to the blood banks,
and actively participated and supported the USO program. Per capita, it has
been said that these resident alien Japanese purchased more war bonds than
any other comparable group in the United States.

in addition, many alien Japanese who were young enough to qualify volun-
teered. for servIce in the United States Army. At the time these men volun-
teered, under the old Nationality Act of 1940 and previous statutes, they were
ineligible for naturalization.

The Cozigress amended the naturalization privileges extended to most other
aliens who served in our Armed Forces to include alien Japanese, and many
became citizens under this special legislation.

Other alien Japanese who were bilingual were used in the Army and Navy
language schools to teach soldiers, sailors, marines, and airmen the Japanese
language. Still others served with the Office of Strategic Services in enemy
intelligence, counterespionage, dravi maps by which Japan was bombed, and
in translating and interpreting captured enemy documents.

It should be remembered that in chanection with these contributions to the
military victory that these alien Japanese were, because they were barred by
our naturalization laws from acquiring citizenship, actually traitors to the
country of their own nationality.

Hiad Japan won the war, it is not difficult to imagine what their lot would
have been.

In any assessment of their allegiance, this fact should be kept in mind: The
alien Japanese demonstrated their greater love for their adopted land as against
the land of their nativity and nationality.

lPrior to World War II, racist myths were current, ascribing to all persons
of Japanese ancestry, citizens and aliens alike, an unswerving loyalty to the
Emperor of Japan. Immediately after the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor,
wild and distorted rumors asserting that the Japanese in Hawaii engaged in
sabotage and espionage were circulated.

The fact of the matter Is that according to the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion and the Army and Navy Intelligence not a single case of espionage and sabo-
tage was committed by a resident alien or citizen of Japanese origin before,
during, and after the attack on Pearl Harbor. Indeed, the first Japanese-enemy
captured was by a Japanese-American.

Although purchased at a high cost in lives and personal resources, the mag-
nificent wartime record of the Nisei and Issel in Hawaii and the United States
conclusively demonstrated that-

Americanism is a matter of the mind and the heart;
Americanism is not, and never was, a matter of race or ancestry.

More recently, on the battlefields of Korea, the men of I"awai were again
fighting and dying with their fellow Americans from the continental United
States. As in World War II, Americans of Japanese ancestry carried their share
of the load, for the records reveal that based upon population more than three
times as many Japanese-Americans were wounded and killed in Korea than
the national average.

In this record of devotion and sacrifice lies the answer to those who ques-
tion the loyalty of the so-called Japanese population in Hawaii. They have
purchased with their blood the right to be accepted as Americans individually
and to have statehood extended to the Territory that gave them birth and
imbued In them that spirit of liberty and freedom that inspired their wartime
gallantry.

If to assimilate American ideals and traditions is to understand the meaning
of democracy and to have such faith as to be willing to go out and die for our
country in spite of prejudice, discrimination, mistreatment, and persecution
such as Japanese-Americans were subject to after the attack on Pearl Harbor,
then Americans of Japanese ancestry in Hawaii have been completely assiili.
lated into our way of life.
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If assimilatior means obedience to law, education in American schools and
institutions, co.. ibutions to civic drives, participation in local and community
activities, enjoying sports, etc., then too Ilawallan Americans of Asian ancestry
are assimilated.

Because the Japanese comprise a third of the population in ITawall, soine fears
have been expressed that Japanese-Americans will votc i a bloc, once H1awai
becomes a State, and thus control the political destiny ol the Islands.

A quick look at nisel participation in Hawalian polities will dispel this fear
and myth of bloc voting.

In Hawaii, as on the mainland, Japanese Americans are active in both political
parties. In Hawaii they enjoy positions of infltence In both parties: they have
been elected and appointed to local and Territorial offices.

In the last election, ad prior thereto, it was not itacommon to find Japfanese-
Americans vying with each other as repreqenta ties of the Republican and Demo-
cratic Parties for the same post, or to find a Japanese-American representing
a predominantly non-Japanese district, or to find a non-Japanese representing
an overwhelmingly Japanese area.

Among the Hawaiian Japanese-Americans. as with any other group In the
United States, party politics ad voting are based upon the same factors of
daily living and economic Interests which motivate any other people to vote for
the candidates of one party In preference to another.

Another expressed fear Is Hawaii's alien population, most of whom until
recently were Japanese.

Until the enactment of the Immigration and Nationality Act in 1952. Asian
aliens with the exception of Chinese, 1943, Filipinos and East Indians. 1046, were
ineligible by Federal law to become naturalized citizens of the United States.

This accounts for the fact that until T)ecembcr 24. 1952-the effective date of
the Immigration and Nationality Act-there were so many aliens of Asian ex-
traction In the Territory, for they represented the immigrant, pioneer group
from the Far East.

Since enactment of the Immigration and Nationality Act, Japanese aliens,
along with other Asian nationals, swamped the Immigration and Naturplization
Service and district court facilities in such numbers as to establish a precedent
for the naturalization of any racial group in such a record time.

An estimated more than 10,000 alien Japanese In Ilawall have become natu-
ralized citizens since this privilege was extended to them just 7 years ago.

At this rate of naturalization, and since the average age of the alien Tapanese
is now close to 70, within another 5 years there will remain few. if iany, aliens
of Japanese nationality.

These new citizens have not voted as a bloc, for even as aliens they expressed
their preference for either of thn major political parties on other than racial
gromds to guide their citizen children.

Furthermore, because they were so long denied the franchise even In Territorial
elections, they are probably more aware of the issues and the candidates than
those who have been able to vote automatically by the accident of birth In
Hawaii or In the United States proper.

Speaking of politics, It should be noted that perhaps more than in any other
section of our Nation many young veterans of World War 11 and Korea are
taking an active Interest in politics. Both the Republicans and Democrats are
benefiting from this new blood, the Democrats probably more than the GOP if
the more recent Territorial legislature and delegate elections are taken into
account.

In 1950. Japanese-American delegates attended both the Democratic and Re-
publican National Nominating Conventions In Chicago and San Francisco. re-
spectively. Both party platform committees had Japauese-Americans from Ha-
wail serving to help write party policies and principles,

The present Democratic national committeeman from Hawaii is a Japanese-
American dentist.

While statehood Is not, and should not be, a partisan issue in the Territory.
there is no doubt that the actions of their party representatives here in the
National Congress may well determine the future of both the Democratic and
Republican Parties In Hawaii for many years to come.

Accordingly, the words and, what is more, the actions of every Democrat and
Republican in both the Senate and the House will be carefully examined in the
light of the parliamentary maneuvers and tie vote on the most importantt of all
issues to the electorate of the present Pacific Territory.
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The overwhelming sentiment among Japanese-Americaiis, as among the entire
population, is for statehood. Before the war, the margin of lawaiians favor-
lg statehood was more than 3 to 1. Among the nisel, the proportions were
even more lopsided. And it is greater today.

The desire for equal status is the understandable spirit which motivates those
who urge statehood.

When the Congress enacted the Immigration and Nationality Act of 1952,
in effect It lifted the legislative mark of inferiority from the Japanese people by
admitting them to citizenship through naturalization, and extending to Japan,
their ancestral homeland, immigration quotas.

That act was halted in Hawaii as an indication of the acceptance of the Japa-
nese as individuals by their own Government.

In the last 4 years two Japanee-American attorneys were nominated and
confirmed for the Federal judiciary: Ben Tashlro as jiidge of a district court,
and Masaji Marumoto as an associate justice of the Territorial supreme court.

This means that in the judgment of the Executive who nominated them, and
of the Judiciary Committee anti the Senate that confirmed their appointments,
Japanese-Americans are qualified as individuals for even the most important
responsibilities of citizenship in a growing democracy.

Stateho(od is the remaining step in that progress for equality of status. State-
hcod will mean, not only for those of Japanese origin, but also for every American
in Hawaii. acceptance as equal ipariners in the United States to which they
have contributed so much and asked so little.

In 1950 the citizens of Hawaii held a constitutional convention and drafted a
State constitution that could well serve as a model document for manv States and
governments. This actiott on their part shows their clear willingness to assume
the responsibilities of being an active and integral part of the Union.

At the moment, they feel like the steichild who is almost a member of the
family. Their citizens feel their second-class statu.i keenly, for they appreciate
the fact that though their taxation without represen'aton may not be tyranny,
it the revo'.utiomary sense of 1776. it does rcprese.t, nevertheless, a lack of
appreciation for their capabilities and desires on tiMe part of their Government
which at times seems far more removed than by distance alone and which
sometimes seems to le 1nore solicitous and responsive to the requests of foreign
nations.

Aside from the charges that the population of Hawaii is too predominantly
Asian In ancestry, and not European, the second major appeal against statehood
Is the alleged Communist menace.

In addition to the reports of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, the Armed
Forces security agencies, and the House Un-American Activities Committee as
to the extent and the influence of Communists and fellow travelers, there is the
most impressive record of the Territorial legislature aud the people to refute
any claims of Communist domination.

If the Communists and their henchmen were so powerful, how does one
account for section 3, article XIV. of the Constitution which was promulgated
for the 50th State 9 years ago (195() which specifically relates to this subject
in these words: "No person who advocates, or who aids or belongs to any party,
organisatoft or association which advocates, the overthrow by force or violence
of the government of this State or of the United States shall be qualified to hold
any public office or employment"? To the best of our knowledge and information,
there is no constitution of any State in the Union which prorldeu automatic dis-
qualification for public office and employment (if toiinllit.-I wo o: I.4iow travelers
such as that written into the constitution of the new State of Hmwaii.

Implicit in the insinuations regarding communists is that nmte.lri of the
International Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's Union, which is supposedly
controlled by Communists and fellow travelers, are under Communist domination.
Since many Japanese-Americans and other Americans of Asian ancestry are
also members of this union, there is the presumption that thc4e of Oriental
background have an affinity for communism.

The Korean war offers irrefutable and dramatic proof to the contrary.
Senate Report No. 1164. of the 1st session of the 85th Congress. ordered to

be printed August 20, 1957, "Providing for the admission of the Ntate of Hawaii
Into the Union," summarizes this record in the following sentences:

"Not one case of cowardice by a Hawaii soldier In the face of the Communist
enemy was recorded in Korea.

"Not one case of successful Red 'brainwashing' of any Hawaii soldier was
recorded.
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"Not one v'asc if a Ilawaii soldier's desertion to the enemy was reel'ewhd.
"Of the '=' Anerican .tervicenen who refilwd repatriation after the Koreau

war in favor of remaining with the Comnuinsts * * * there was not I from
Hawaii.

"There were 426 Hawaii boys killed in Korea action, a death toll 41/ times
the killed-in-atiom average for the rest of tht ITe"ed States. There were
1,352 total battle casualties from Hawaii, a rate of 3 times as great as the
casualty rate per capita for the rest of the Nation."

There is evidence that among thes" Korean war troops were many American
sohihers of Asian including Japanese, imncstry who were also members of
the TTWU. Thalt none defected to the enemy under the difficult t.rcuminsances
of that conflict i.s proof enough that Hawaiian-Amricans. regardless of their
ancestry, were at least as loyal as any other American from any of the, States
on the mainland.

Finally. auain quoting from the Senate Report of the preceding Congress on this
subject: "The (Interior and Insular Affairs) committeee is convinced, and
there is no evldene, to the contrary, that a grant of statehood will not In any
way decrease the ability of the Nation or the people of Hawaii to combat tile
malignancy of communism. On the contrary, the people of Hawaii have taken
unprecedented steps to protect themselves and have shown superior recognition
of the menace. Therefore, the committee believes that statehood will provide
a suitable and effective political structure through which the people of Hawaii
can arid will hasten thr. destruction of the last vestiges of Communist influence."

It is our considered judgment-regardless of what the official Communist line
may be--that the Communists do not want statehood for Hawail, for such
equality of status would deprive International communism of ont of Its most
effective and dramatic illustrations of alleged western disregard for persons of
Asian ancestry.

Statehood-now-woul be a potent weapon against communism, for vointlnU-
nism feeds on discontent, humiliation. indignity, and a persecution complex.
We do not imply that Ilawaiian-Americans fit this description, hut the Conl-
munists paint their Inability to aevhleve equality with their mainland citizens
In these terms because those they seek to indoctrinate, relate these conditions
with those they know in their respective countries.

Statehood for Hawaii is more than a political issue of the moment: It is an
international token of our real Intentions in dealing with the problems of this
difficult world in the nuclear, space age. Only illogically and self-defeatingly
can we preach democracy to others while denying proper amid long-overdue
recognition to a deserving territory in our own front yard because of it cosmo-
politan population.

The admission of Ilawail as a State would deprive the Communists of one
of their most effective weapons in tile cold war, while immeasurably contributing
to our international relations.

Ard. the Nation would reap great and material benefits from statehood.
The substantial contributions of Hawaii's population would be even greater

under the dignity and equality of statehood.
But. even more. llawaii's significant location-as the huh of a huge wheel

around which revolves the vast reaches of the mighty Pacific Ocean. touching
,upon more nations and peoples than the rest of the world combined-cannot be
minimized, and the Increased transpacific trade of th!s country should not be
overlooked.

There are many of us-nostly from the Pacifie coast-who feel that the
westward march of progre s assures that the next great era of civilization will
be around the Pacific Basin. where most of tile world's population resides, where
the markets for our goods are to be developed, where the natural resources we
need to satisfy our ever-growing economy are stored, and where trade and
commerce yet undreamed of waits to be exploited.

Hawaii is the logical center for all of these activities. And. under statehoo-
as has been demonstrated when every Territory attained the status of a State-
tremendous economic growth will result, with social benefits for our own West
coast.

In spite of this testimony, we Americans of Japanese ancestry contend that.
as a matter of conscience and principle. the racial composition of the popula-
tion of Hawaii should 1e of no consetlmence in this matter; the fact that certain
people of Asian ancestry constitutes the hulk of the population should be neither
an argument for---or against-statehood. The fundamental question Involves
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not the rates of people in 1aw:,d. but the kind of thinking and living in which
they indulge is citizens of that Territory.

Ily this yardstick, there can be no doubt that 1lawali's mixed population
• qualifies as American, as U.S. minded, as an integral part and p-ircel of our
Nation and our (overinent.

'Though i l'awail may not be contiguous geographically speaking to the con-
tinental United States, ideologically and sentimentally they are as contiguous
as Virginia and West Virginia. New York and New Jersey. Iltuna is and Indiana,
California and Oirogon. or any other two contiguamous States in the United States.
And In this age of Jet and spave transportation. distances such as those involved
here are inaliliuess.

The only roa soi thai .1ACt, felt comlpelled to colllinent on the so-valled
.Japaliese of llawaii was to delmnamistrate the innate Americanism of this signil-
cant group and to Illustrate that they, as well as every other nationality group
'in liawaii, arte ready and eager for statehood.

Statehood would be in the national and International Interests of our Nation.
But it would also be fitting recognition for the loyalty and allegiance of Hawaii
to the United States for more than half a century; a compensation to her
people for the taxes they have paid into the National Treasury, the land they have

.built, and the lives they have given to our conunon destinies.
Too long by delay have we denied justice and equality to the people of

Hlawail.
May this he the long-awaited-for year when llawaii will be welcomed Into the

partnershipsp of the United States on the full and equal basis which she deserves.
Mr. MA8AOKA. Some question was raised of the original laws under

which Hawaii became an incorporated Territory, particularly in re-
gard to the immigration laws and their appliction to Hawaii. I
think that throughout hister it will be shown that whenever the
.immigration, laws of our country were modified or changed, Hawaii
,was considered as a part and paicel of the United States. The three
great immigration acts of our history were the acts of 1917, the acts

.,of 1924, a;d the so-called Walter-McCarran Act of 1952. And in
each of these three precedentmaking statutes relating to imm immigration
and naturalization Hawaii was considered on a par with eve rv other
* part of the United States.

I may say, however, that in 1924 that particular immigration act
created what is called the exclusion areas of the Pacific, and Japanese,
'Chinese and others from that area were denied admission into the
United States.

In 1952, however, the Immigration and Nationality Act. of that year
,eliminated all racial discrimination against all Asiatic peoples'and
,gave to the peoples of Hawaii, California, Washington, every State,
in fact, represented by members of this subcommittee-gave aliens of
Asiatic ancestry the right to become naturalized citizens.

In that connection, it might be pointed out that in the early hearings
on statehood questions were brought out about the large alien populla.-

•tion of Hawaii. The answer to that is simply that prior to 1952,
under the naturalization laws of our country, Asiatics could not be-

,come naturalized citizens of the United States. Since the effective
date of that act, December 24, 1952, more than 10,000 alien Japanese
alone, in the Territory of IIawaii, had become naturalized citizens,
which is the iost-renvmrkable record of naturalization by any people

'in the history of the United States.
The chairman and the Senators from both Idaho and Utah arc well

:aware of what the Naturalization Act has meant in terms of alien
Japanese in their respective States. But I do want to emphasize that
:as far as the immigration laws are concerned. ever since ou1 country
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was founded, and particularly since Hawaii became an incorpoiated
Territory, the laws of the United States relating to immigration and
naturalization have always considered and treated the Territory of
Hawaii as an integral part of these United States.

Senator JACKSON. I would just say right at. that point that I do not
think there is any question. Just from memory, I think that the 14th
amendment provides that all people born in the United States or
subject to the jurisdiction thereof are citizens of the United States
and the State wherein they reside.

Mr. AsAOKA. And the Territory in which they reside.
Senator JACKSON. But the key point of the 14th amendment is:

subject to the jurisdiction of the United States, you see. So there
cannot certainly be any question in my mind about the fact that
Hawaii is subject to the jurisdiction of the United States, and Con-
gress could not, if they are subject to the jurisdiction of the United
States, deny people who are born therein the right to United States
citizenship. Now, you also have the problem of being a citizen of
the Territory for purposes of voting. That is something else. But
as to United States citizenship, since the adoption of the 14th amend-
ment, I cannot conceive of how Congress could abridge it in any way
if the area wherein the person is born is subject to the jurisdiction of
the United States.

I may be wrong on my law.
Mr. MASAOKA. You are absolutely right Mr. Chairman. in Began

v. King, decided in 1943, the Sulreme Conrt of the United States
made very clear that a person born in the United States, regardless
of his ancestry, is a citizen of the United States.

We go now to one of the great charges' that are raised against
Hawaii becoming a State, and that is the cosmopolitan, the mixed
population of that area.

As I said, I am very gratified that the members of this committee
especially pointed ott that rather than being an argunmient against,
this is an argument for statehood. I only wish that the Voice of
America and the newspapers would publicize this throughout the
Far East, because too often the people in the Far East have heard that
the reason Hawaii was denied statehood is because of its population,
larg-ely those of Asian ancestry.

Kn the Orient there is a slogan which says, "A picture is worth
a thousand words," and if we can give to Hawaii this icture of
statehood, it would be worth, as pointed out by members ov this sub-
committee, thousands of words in our ideological battle with the
Communists. And while we are speaking of the Communists, we
might say that if we give to Hawaii statehood status, we deprive
the Communists of one of their most effective tools in the Orient
against the United States. We demonstrate by this picture that
democracy in action does work and it does extend to the peoples
of Hawaii statehood status.

We have given to the Philippines independence. We gave to
Japan a democratic form of government, and then moved out. We
have maintained a free China. Largely by our contributions, free
Korea continues to exist. We are building up the forces and the
economies of southeast Asia. These we do for peoples outside the
United States. And yet for an incorporated territory, a part of the
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United States, we have yet failed to give them the equality and justice
to which we think they are entitled.

I think I need say no more about the population except to rephrase
what the chairman has pointed out. The very fact that Hawaii
has so many people of Asian and Polynesian ancestry is a way to
reaffirm to the world America's belief in the brotherhood of men
and the democratic precepts of equality and justice for all.

Aside from the fact. that the admission of Hawaii would be in the
national interest, there is the question of whether these people are
assimiable.

Gentlemen. I sit here as an example of Americans of Japanese
ancestry and Americans of other ancestry. If to assimilate and be-
come an American is to obey the laws, if it is to go to our schools,
if it is to participate in civic activities, if it is to be willing to go
out and (lie for your country if necessary, then Americans of Jap-
anese ancestry are Just as assimilated and integrated as any other
Americans. Indeed, as all of you are aware, in World lVar II,
Americans of Japanese ancestry were subjected to unusual treatment
and persecution, if you will. Yet. the Japanese American of Hawaii
and of the mainland United States had enough faith in the Ameri-
can way that despite this persecution and this discrimination they
volunteered to fight, and many of them died, for our country. And
on the battlefield of war they purchased with their blood the right
to be called and to be considered Americans.

And in the Korean war, as in World War IL, they distinguished
themselves with valor. They proved that AniericanIsm is a matter
of the mind and the heart aid not of race or ancestry. They proved
that the slant of a man's eves does not indicate the slant of hiis heart.

The charge is often mae, together with that of the racial compo-
sition of Hawaii, that Communists abound there, and unless the Com-
munist problem can be dealt with, Hawaii should not be granted
statehooT. In this connection we hear over and over again the great
influence of the Longshoremen's Union.

I think the greatest refutation of the power which communism
allegedly holds over the people of Hawaii is demonstrated in the
Korean war, when many members from Hawaii of the United Nations
and the American Armed Forces served in Korea. Many of these
people were members of the International Longshoremen's and Ware.
horsemen's Union. And vet not a single soldier from Hawaii de-
fected to the enemy. Not a single soldier from Hawaii showed
cowardice. Not a single soldier from Hawaii was brainwashed to the
extent that lie did not. want to be returned to the United States.

On the other hand, without impugniing the loyalty of any from
the mainland, the fact is clear, as this committee pointed out 2 years
ago in its report, 22 soldiers from the mainland did go over to the
enemy. But not a single one from Hawaii. This in spite of the fact
that on a percentage basis three times as many soldiers from Hawaii
served as from the mainland United States.

Not only that, but speaking again of the Communist menace, the
so-called hearings of the Un-American Activities Committee were
quoted to indicate the menace of communism there. Yet the fact is
that exactly a month ago, when the House was holding hearings on
this same question, Congressman Francis E. Walter, who is chairman

11 897-4-9--a-
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of the Il ous t I 7n-A Inerian .kt t ivit its Committee, appeared before the
Ilouse, nterior tlil IIlInstll'A kfllirs (ommittee and IIrlged staeltloo
for I lawaii :11l inl icatel that Utitler st atelh tl t le peopleie lero vouid
hl) atl, to take Car't' of the Commutnist problem as well as or better
Omitt tl" 3.va+ll at tive. Iln',;Vutt Iilih .

Iurihermore, I think it unglt to be pointed out. that. tle consti t.n-
tion of 1 [awaii-and it is the only constitution, as far as I know, of
MWoy of the 49) States. which lis a'specific proliibition against tle use
of'Coumunists in public office or in public employment. If I may, I
would like to cite section 3, article 14, of the constitution, which was
pronulgated for the 50th State 9 years ago. And that section reads
as follows, antd I quote:

No person who advocates or aids or belongs to any party, organization, or
at.oclation which advocates the overthrow by force or violence of the govern-
ment of this State or of the United States shall be qualified to hold any public
office or employment.

Ocntielnen of t he connit(ee, we think that this is an absolute indi-
cation t hat the )ople of Iawaii and the framers of their constitution
aid tho kind of people who will be ill their legislature recognize CO/nI-
inlunisIn for the menace that it is and will deal within it its they hlave ill
the past.
The Secretary of the Interior this moring indicated that for the

past 9 years the Comm(" un11ists and otlhel. wVio were interested have been
trying to eliminate t certain law rvlating to block strikes, and they
have nrot beeni able to succeed. This aud all the evidence of the FBI,
the armed services intelligeince forces, aud, of cotrse, youl owli coil-
fidential records, will indicate that eonununisln is no mitore at threat in
Hawaii tham anywhere else, and that tnder statehood tile people can
take just as good or better care of that particular l)rollen than they
canl under their present Territorial stat us.

The suggestion was made, in conclusion, tiat Hawaii, being where
it is ought to be given either independence or Commnonwealth staItus.

Hawaii is a part of the United States, and in the interests of the
United States the CmOngress over 60 years ago decided to make Hawaii
an incorporated Territory of the hinited States. About that. ,ne
time they did not take in the Philippines at an incorporated area
simply Is an insular possession, which ill time would be granted
statehood. l

We have'lived u) to our committnmit to tie Ihilippines.
As far as Puerto Rico is eoncerned, when it became. a part of our

intsular poss.sions. it was not granted by the Congress of the United
States in its wisdom Territorial rights. Recently it was given CoIn-
I11OnltVe1ltlh Stat is.

lIt we should keep in mind two factors. First, that the Conlgress
and the (titwerlImuent of the I' iited States have considered Hlawaii of
such vital inilportanct to O1, st rategict amid economic life that they made
it ant inctorpIrated Territory tlht, secondly, the leop.le of IIawaii
themselves want to become a State in the Federnl Union. Wh]ell these
two factors are ltkeni together, I tlink there cln be it Iuestiol in the
minds of the Selnate, it least, wve hope. that I lawaii has atlays been, as
far as the Congrvss of the Uiited States is concerled, an in1orl)orated
Territory, which, ini its al)prol)riate time. would be given tile grant of
statehood|.
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I Mr. Chairinuni, my understanding is that I am1 tile last, wit ness at
,these hearings. 1 hope-and in a sense, I think it, is quite aplropri-
liet--tlat. I can collie and sleak for ily comrades who served in the
.Army with ila', so mniny of wlm calllme frotll I lawaii; that this now
thili klaska, j)art icularly, 1Ia become a State is the tillie wheii we Itist
act. lhis is the linue wv'hen we all show to llawaii by granting her
statelood that we 1lp)'reciale tile many contributions ofl her peol)le in
war :1iid illpeace, tile ta.es tlt. sie hs paiu. ti le ives site has given to
our cmIIIt rv'. .Ami l).Y imakiing her a State. we not omily serve the inter-
liatioial dill)lonllatic ltilrvsts of olr country. blit, a point that Irs
sehlioi beei meali illed, we serve t le ecolilliIc interests of tle unitedd
States, as well; for llnwaii, by tile very toat ire of its location in the
crossroads of tle Pacific, is like the hubt of a great, wheel where more
than half of the peple of thi world reside. I [ere are the great nat-
ural resources. I lere are the markets of the future. And we who live
along the Pacific, coast, and the western part. of the United States, are
aware of the great economic potential of the Pacific Basin.

Thus I stv in the national interest, in the international interest,
It, well its the business interest, of the United States, Hawaii should
now be granted statehood. And I hope that when the 4th of July
comes, along with Alaska, the 49th State, Hawaii can be placed as the
50th star in our Federal constellation.

Thank you..
Senator ,J%'CKSON. Thank you, Mr. Masaoka, for a very fine state-

ment, excellently presented.
Any questions?
Seniator Moss. May I sy a word about Mike Masaoka? I probably

should have introduced him to begin with. This committee has just
heard his very intelligent and eloquent presentation.

Mike comes from my State, and we attended the University of
Utah together, and I have been very proud of our friendship over
the years. Mike himself represents tile finest in American citizenship,
and it is fitting that he should be here to present this statement on
Hawaii, particularly when the question has been raised about the
oriental population: Mike is an authentic war hero of the heroic
Japanesebattalion, or battalion of Japanese extraction, and has served
his country in a manner that few have had the opportunity to do.

I congratulate you, Mike, on your excellent statement, and I wanted
to say this to the committee, because I believe that what you have
told us has been very telling in this hearing.

M['. MASAOKA. 'rhank you.
Senator JACKSON. Thank you very much, Senator Mos.
Senator CuuRCi. Mr. Chairman, I would like to commend the

witness on his statement and to thank him for the particular emphasis
that lie placed upon the Communist question. inasmuch as I ant icipate
that this question will be raised again ana again, and is likely to
figure prominently in the debate on the bill on thte floor of the Senate.

I think it cannot be stressed too much that there is no real relation-
ship between the question of statehood, on the one hand, and the Com-
munist. problem on the other, in the sense that the existence of Com-
nunists in liawaii is a reason for denying statehood. I do not think
that it is remarkable that there are Communists in IIawaii; there
doubtless are; there are Communists on the mainland. There is a
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very powerful and important ILWU union in Hawaii. There is also
a very prominent and important ILWU union on the mainland. No
one has suggested that these are cogent reasons for withdrawing
statehood from California.

Mr. MASAOKA. Or Washington or Oregon.
Senator CHURCH. Or any other State on the mainland.
The remarkable thing, it seems to me, is not that there are Com-

munists in Hawaii or on the mainland, but that there are so few in
eithe' place. And I think that the witness has made a very telling
point when he emphasizes to this committee that the granting of state-
hood can in fact be a significant weapon against communism every-
where.

And not only will it help facilitate the capacity of the people of
Hawaii, through their self-government, to cope with such problems
as may now or in the future exist in Hawaii but this is also a weapon
that the whole country can use in a symbolic sense in our efforts in
other parts of Asia to prevent further Communist penetration.

I do feel that in respect to Alaska, Mr. Chairman, not enough at-
tention has been given to broadcasting the significance of Alaskan
statehood to the world at large, because the admission of Alaska into
the Union signaled the death of a colony and the acceptance of the
people of Alaska on a full and equal basis as an integral partof our
Federal Union. And I understand now that more attention is being
given by the Voice of America and by other news broadcasting agen-
cies to the significance of Alaskan statehood. as an achievement in our
broadcasts and in our literature abroad.

I think that Hawaiian statehood will have even greater impact, in
this direction, for the reasons that the witness has mentioned.

I want to commend him for coming today and for making so ex-
cellent a-statetnent.

Senator JACKSON. I should merely like to associate myself with!the
remarks by both of my colleagues, Senator Moss and Senator Church.

Frankly, I do not think we havetaken advantage of a, great op-
portunity to tell the people of Asia about Hawaii. .I think that Hawaii
can make a terrific contribution to the improvement -of our standing
in the Far East in a community where over half of the world's popula-
tion reside.

I should like to see the time when we have developed a good scholas-
tic exchange program, where our students,! scholars, the intellectuals
of the Far East, who come to the mainland, can have the opportunity
to spend a portion of that time in Hawaii. They will see with their
own eyes the kind of environment that has ibeen brought about, in
Hawaii through freedom. After all, the.great-struggle that is going
on in the world today boils down fundamentally to one word freedom.
And I repeat what I said earlier this mornin, that I think Hawaii,
by coming into the Union as the 50th State -wllmake a greater con-
tribution to the other 49 States than anything that we can give to
Hawaii.

Any further questions I
Thank you very much. We appreciate- your statement, as we have

on many other occasions when you have so effectively appeared here
on the Hill.

Does anyone else desire to be heard on the question of statehood&
for Hawaii?
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Are there any other witnesses I
The Chair has received a number of communications, and if there

is no objection, they will be included in the record. One'is from the
AFL-CIO legislative representative in support of statehood for
Hawaii, and there are some letters, not many, opposed to statehood
for Hawaii, and there may be some other communications, and if there
is no objection, we will reeve up until tomorrow any communications
that may be presented for or against statehood for inclusion in the
hearings.

(The communications are printed later in this document.)
Senator JACKSON. If no one else desires to be heard, the committee's

public hearingswill be concluded, and we will meet in executive session
to mark uplhe bill tomorrow at 10 o'clock. We hope to complete tha
tomorrow , if possible.

Thank you very much.
(Whereupon, at2 :0 p.m, th public hearings were concluded.)

'(At the direction ef the chairman, the following staff memorandum
is made a PvtIof khe record of tle hearings:)

COMMIrlEnV& 0 IFTkIUo AND IwstiLAR AyFAnrs,
* THF U.S. SftvATE,

March 5,1959.
To: Senator Jam#'1 Murray, chairman, Senate Comn~ittee on Interigr'and

Insular Affatit.1,
Subject: 1959 Repo of Hawaiian gubversive Activities Comnmlsslon.
From i Stewart Fret 1,9bf coqpnse1.

Gov. Willianm , QuInf, of'HFqWaji, has submitted to the committee a copy of
the 199 Report of the Territoral omznission on Subversive Activities, dated
February 28, 1950. , You wil fecai that this commission was established by the
popularly elected Legislature ofHawaii on its own initiative in 1949, and is
supported from Territorial funds. The commission points out that its mainte-
nance over a period of 10 years has cost the Hawaiian taxpayer approximately
$180,000 or an average of $1,500 a month. -

(The question arises as to hkw many of. those States whose representatives are
opposing statehood can boast, of having taken similar steps. According to
J. E dgar Hoover there is no greater Communist activity in Hawaii than there is
in the present States.)

Part of the commission's 1959 report are being quoted by opponents of state-
hood for Hawaii who overlook the significance of the fact that the people of
Hawaii have established and paid for their own subversive activities investiga-
tory body. In vfew of aome_of .the quotations that have been lifted out of the
report, permit me to lift the following:

"The ranks of public employees and public officers in Hawaii are not known to
contain any Communists. All known former Communists, publicly employed,
have cooperated with the proper authorities in disclosing their knowledge of the
Communist conspiracy. But, public employees who are members of the UPW
have done nothing to rid their organization of Communists who are paid
organizers and representatives of the UPW.

"The institutions of public education in the Territory of Hawaii continue to
be especially alert to the danger of communism.

"Thus, Haw#il's schools and government are singularly free of Communist
taint. This can be attributed in great measure to the statutes enacted by the
legislature in 1949 and 1951 and to the general determination of Hawaii's govern-
ment officers to exclude subversive persons and influences" (pp. 28-29, 1950
Subversive Activities Report).

The vigilance, resourcefulness, and energy of the people of Hawaii in com-
bating communism in their midst, despite the handicap of Territorial status,
is further demonstrated by their retention, spite vigorous efforts on the part
of the leaders of the ILWU, of the dock seizure law of 1949. This was a measure
enacted by the Territorial legislature for the purpose of dealing with the 1949
dock strike in Hawaii. It authorizes the Territorial government to take over and
operate the docks.
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',,Ile or'ltorla 1 gvoermnient dI take over and operate ttp doM!ks nud lte strike,
Ava-4 settilei soon tirvaf ter.

Slnee then, the IIWIT leadership las campaigned vigorously for repeal of the
dotik seizure law. It-h-elL; leadership.---has hint no more suecesrs thuit it had in
opining the ndoition of tile proposed Statt' constilt lon. The 11,VU leadership
had Inisisted t hat tihe proposed constitution was too conservative, but the people
adopted It by a vole of letter thimn 3 to I.

ThIese nre Nut two examples not stressed it our current hearings of the
vigliinlce and resistance of tile ple of lnawall against. any suggetion of
Colitllist doull llliolln, lind of tlie lack of ilny signiflant Iniluen'e by the I IAVI
leadership in ntiters hearing iituon civic resIPOisibiility. Tit opimunents of
statehood hive not ben ai)lo to cite it single instance of Coiminillist doimiatioi
or control.

As oir heearings- the last of it long, long series on llawail statehood, It Is to
lie ho1'd--go to press, I note the omils.ilo of a fact In which you, ias i leader
in tine fight for better education, will be particularly Interested. The new Terrl-
torhil IlgIshitlir conilrlses 51 mienders of tile house of representatives and
25 It le seitole. The legislatlye blographies show thltt 16 tout of lit(e 25 seitte
members tire graduates of Itiiln ind universities. and 31 oul of the 51 hoite
mnieinh&rs likewise are inninland university graduates.

The foregoing Is not in any way fit derogation of the excelhnce of the Uni-
versity of lhawali, which, by any stanTlard, is an outstanding institution of
higher learning. (The t Senator Hugh Butler, of Nebraska, IIle former chnir-
tnan of the vonnitllite, who long wits it vigorous foe of sttellood lit who wits at
great enough man to see and acknowledge his error in that respect anud who then
became a leader ii the tight for statelax <i, visited the university wheiI ie and
I made an Inspection trip to the Islands In 1952, and was greatly Impressed by it.)
The high proitnrtion of jnuinland university graduates in the Territorial legis-
latur, is merely further evidence of the iniy between tle Hlwaiil|an Islands.
and tile mnliland.

STEWART FIENCII, Chir'f Cowmel'i.
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The text of S. 50, as ill'lived, and the official reports thereon,
aro set forth below. Because of its pertinency to one of the primary
points asserted by opponent. of the proposed legislation, the request
of the elh1til|'niil to the JusticA 1)epartiient for specific information
ald colllnell i til li0 ('onn I Iii is(. is.,, is also set fort It.

{4.. 50, 861h Cong., Ist sKs .]

.i il , Ia, To lifo hh, for the adumlssion (of tile Strit, of lawaii ilto tile Unioun
it it narotcfd bly the ,citate antd Hotsr' of ltcprcsentativcs of thc United States

of ..Incri.a in ('oiag/ircss 1l(¢,vgcbh'd, Thit, subject to the provisions of this Act,
and upon issuance of the procihi|atioi required by se(ti141n 7(tv) of this Act,
the State of Ilawail is hereby declared to 1K, a State of the United States of
Aiinerica, is devh|Ired alnitted Ito the 1Union on an equal footing with the other
States fit all 'eslit4-ts whatever, and tilte constitutional fried pursuant to the
provisions of the Act of the Territoril Legislature of llawaii entitled "An Act
to proVide for a constitutional convention, the adoption of a State constitution,
and the forwarding of ti' same to lhe ('-ngress of the United State-, and ap-
propriating money therefor", approved May 20, 1949 (Act 334, Session Laws
of hlawalt, 119), and adopted by a vote of the people of Ilawall in the election
held on November 7, 1950, is hereby found to he republican in form and in
conformity with the Constitution of the United States and the principles of the
Declaration of Independence, and is hereby accepted, ratified and confirmed.

Sze. 2. The State of Ilawaii shall consist of all the islands, together with
their appurtenant reefs and territorial waters, Included in the Territory of
law1aii on the (late of enactment of this Act, except the atoll known as Palmyra
Island, together with its appurtenant reefs and territorial waters, but said State
shall not be deemed to include the Midway Islands, ,Johnston Island, Sand Island
(offshore from Johnston Island), or Kingman Reef, together with their appurte-
nant reefs and territorial waters.

Sze. 3. The constitution of the State of lawai shall always he reiblican
in form and shall not be repugnant to the Constitution of the United States and
the principles of the IDecla ration of Independence.

Si:c. 4. As a compact with the Uniteil States relating to the management and
disposition of the lawailan home lands, the llawailan llemes ('omm|ission Act.
1920, as amended, is adopted as a law of said State, subject to amendment or
repeal only with the consent of the United States, and in no other manner:
Provided, That (1) sections 202, 213, 211), 220, 222, 224, and 225 and other pro-
visions relating to administration, and paragraph (2) of section 24, sections
206 alndl212, and other provisions relating to the pmwe:s and dtles of officers
other than those charged with the administration of said Act, may be amended
in the constitution, or in the manner required for ordinary State legislation, but
the Ihawallan home-loan fund, the 1lawaiian home-operating fund, and the
Hawaiian home-development fund shall not be reduced or impaired by faiy such
amendment or law, whether made in the constitution or in the manner required
for ordinary State legislation, and the encumbrances authorized to be placed on
Hawaiian home lands by officers other than those charged with the administra-
tion of said Act, shall not be increased, except with the consent of the United
States; (2) that any amendment to Increase the benefits to lessees of hlawallan
home lands may be made in the constitution, or in the manner required. for
ordinary State legislation, but the qualifications of lessees shall not be changed
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except with the consent of the United States; and (3) that all proceeds and in-
come from the "available lands", as defined by said Act, shall be used only in
carrying out the provisions of said Act. It is further agreed that neither the
State of Hawaii nor any subdivision thereof shall take any action or enact or
enforce any law or regulation which imposes a tax, requirement or restriction
which unreasonably discriminates directly or indirectly against nonresident per-
sons, firms or corporations, their business, property, or occupational activities
or opportunities.

SEe. 5. (a) The State of Hawaii and its political subdivisions, as the case may
be, shall have and retain all the lands and other public property title to which
is In the Territory of Hawaii or a political subdivision thereof, except as herein
provided, and all such lands and other property shall remain and be the absolute
property of the State of Hawaii and its political subdivisions, as the case may be,
subject to the constitution and laws of said State: Pro~ided, however, That as
to any such lands or other property heretofore or hereafter set aside by Act of
Congress or by Executive order or proclamntion of the President or the Governor
of Hawaii, pursuant to law, for the use of the United States, whether absolutely
or subject to limitations, and remaining so set aside immediately prior to the
admission of the State of Hawaii into the Union, the United States shall be
and become vested with absolute title thereto, or an interest therein conformable
to such limitations, as the case may be.

(b) The United States hereby grants to the State of Hawaii, effective upon
the date of its admission into the Union, the absolute title to all the public
lands and other public property within the boundaries of the State of Hawaii,
as described herein, title to which is In the United States Immediately prior to
the admission of such State into the Union, except as otherwise provided in this
Act: Prorlded, however, That as to any such lands or other property heretofore
or hereafter set aside by Act of Congress or by Executive order or proclamation
of the President or the Governor of Hawaii, pursuant to law, for the use of the
United States, whether absolutely or subject to limitations, and remaining so set
aside immediately prior to the admission of the State of Hawaii into the Union,
the United States shall retain absolute title thereto, or an interest therein con-
formable to such limitations, as the case may be. As used in this subsection,
the term "public lands and other public property" means, and is limited to,
the lands and other properties that were ceded to the United States by the
Republic of Hawaii under the Joint resolution of annexation approved July 7,
1,98 (30 Stat. 750), or that have been acquired in exchange for lands or other
properties so ceded. The lands hereby granted shall be in lieu of any and all
grants provide(] for new States by provisions of law other than this Act, and such
grants shall not extend to the State of Hawaii.

(c) The lands granted to the State of Hawaii pursuant to the preceding subsec-
tion, together with the proceeds thereof and the income therefrom, shall be held
by said State as a public trust for the support of the public schools and other
public educational institutions, for the betterment of the conditions of native
Hawaians. as defined in the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act, 1920, as amended,
for the development of farm and home ownership on as widespread a basis as
possible, for the making of public improvements, and for the provision of lands
for public use. Such lands. proceeds, and income shall be managed and disposed
of for one or more of the foregoing purposes In such manner as the constitution
and laws of said State may provide, and their use for any other object shall
constitute a breach of trust for which suit may be brought by the United States.
The schools and other educational institutions supported, in whole or In part,
out of such public trust shall forever remain under the exclusive control of said
State; and no part of the proceeds or income from the lands granted under the
preceding subsection shall be used for the support of any sectarian or denomina-
tional school, college, or university.

(d) Effective upon the admission of the State of Hawaii Into the Union all laws
of the United States reserving to the United States the free use or enjoyment of
property herelnabove vesed in the State of Hawaii or its political subdivisions,
or the right to alter, amend, or repeal laws relating thereto, are hereby repealed.

(e) The Submerged Lands Act of 1953 (Public Law 31, Eighty-third Congress,
first session; 67 Stat. 29) shall be applicable to the State of Hawaii, and the said
State shall have the same rights as do existing States thereunder.

SWe. 6. Upon enactment of-this Act, it shall be the duty, of the President, of the
United States to certify such fact to the Governor of Hawaii. Thereupon the
Governor of the Territory shall, within thirty days after receipt of the official
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notification of such approval, issue his proclamation for the elections, as herein-
after provided, for officers of all elective offices provided for by the constitution
of the proposed State of Hawaii, but the officers so elected shall In any event
include two Senators and two Representatives in Congress. Until and unless
otherwise required by the constitution or laws of said proposed State, said Repre-
sentatives shall be elected at large.

Sno. 7. (a) The proclamation of the Governor of Hawaii required by section 6
shall provide for the holding of a primary election not less than sixty nor more
than ninety days after said proclamation, and a general election shall take place
within forty days after said primary election, and at such elections the officers
required to be elected as provided In section 6 shall be, and officers for other elec-
tive offices provided for in the constitution of the proposed State of Hawaii may
be, chosen by the people. Such elections shall be held, and the qualifications of
voters thereat shall be, as prescribed by the constitution of the proposed State of
Hawaii for the election of members of the proposed State legislature. The re-
turns thereof shall be made and certified in such manner as the constitution of
the proposed State of Hawaii may prescribe. The Governor of Hawaii shall
certify the results of said elections, as so ascertained, to the President of the
United States.

(b) At an election designated by proclamation of the Governor of Hawaii,
which may be the general election held pursuant to subsection (a) of this section,
or a Territorial general election, or a special election,. there shall be submitted
to the electors qualified to vote in said election, for adoption or rejection, the
following propositions:

"(1) The boundaries of the State of Hawaii shall be as prescribed in the Act
of Congress approved --------------------------. and all claims of this State

(date of approval of this Act)
to any areas of land or sea outside the boundaries so prescribed are hereby
irrevocably relinquished to the United States.

"(2) All provisions of the Act of Congress approved .......................
(date of approval of this Act)

reserving rights or power to the United States, as well as those prescribing the
terms or conditions of the grants of lands or other property therein made to the
State of Hawaii, are consented to fully by said State and its people."

In the event the foregoing propositions are adopted at said election by a ma-
jority of the legal votes cast on said submission, the proposed constitution of
the proposed State of Hawaii, ratified by the people at the election held on
November 7, 1950, shall be deemed amended as follows: Section I of article XfII
of said proposed constitution shall be deemned amended so as to contain the lan-
guage of section 2 of this Act in lieu of any other language; and section 8 of
article XIV shall be deemed amended so as to contain the language of the second
proposition above stated in lieu of any other language. In the event the fore-
going propositions are not adopted at said election by a majority of the legal
votes cast on said submission, the provisions of this Act shall thereupon cease to
be effective.

The Governor of Hawaii is hereby authorized and directed to take such action
as may be necessary ,r appropriate to insure the subbmission of said propositions
to the people. The r ,turn of the votes east oin said propositions slall be made
by the election officer i directly to the Secretary of lawail, who shall certify the
results of the submission to the Governor. The Governor shall certify the results
of said submission, as so ascertained, to the President of tile United States.

(c) If the President shall find that the propositions set forth in the preceding
suibsection have been dllly adopted by the people of Hawaii, the President, upon
certification of the returns of the election of the officers required to be elected as
provided in section 6 of this Act, shall thereupon issue his proclamation annoulle-
ing the results of said election as so ascertained. Upon the issuance of said
proclamation by the President, the State of Hawaii shall be deemed admitted
into the Union as provided in section 1 of this Act.

Until the said State Is so admitted into the Union all of the officers of said
Territory, Including the Delegate in Congress from said Territory, shall continue
to discharge the duties of their respective offices. Upon the issuance of said
proclamation by the President of the United States and the admission of the
State of Hawaii into the Union, the officers elected at said election, and qualified
under the provisions of the constitution and laws of said State, shall proceed
to exercise all the functions pertaining to their offices in or under or by author-
ity of the government of said State, and officers not required to be elected at
said Initial election shall be selected or continued in office as provided by the
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constitution and laws of said State. The Goverinor of said State shall certify
the election of the Senators and Representatives in the manner required by law,
and the said Senators and Representatives shall be entitled to be admitted to
seats in Congress anti to all tht( rights and privileges of Senators and Repre-
sentatives of other States in the Congress of the United States.

Sixc. 8. The State of Ilawail upon its admission into the Union- shall he entitled,
to two Representatives until the taking effect of the next reapportionment, and
such Representatives shgll be in addition to the membership of the House of
Representatives as now prescribed by law: Provided, That such temporary In-
crease-in the membership shall not operate to either increase or decrease the
permanent membership of the House of Representatives as prescribed in the Act
of August 8, 1911 (37 Stat. 13), nor shall such temporary increase affect the
basis of apportionment established by the Act of November 15, 1941 (55 Stat.
761; 2 U.S.C., 2a), for the, Elighty-third Congress and each Congress thereafter.

SEc. 9. Effective upon the admission of the State of Hawail into the Union-
(a) the United States District Court for the District of Hawaii established

by and existing under title 28 of the United States Code shall thenceforth
he a court of the United States with judicial power deri'ed front article llI,
section 1, of the Constitution of the United States: Proridc'd. how'icrr, That
the terms of office of the district Judges for the district of Ibawaii then in
office shall terminate upon the effective date of this section and the President,
pursuant to sections 133 and 134 of title 28, United States Code, as amended
by this Act shall appoint, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate,
two district judges for the said district who shall hold office during good
behavior;

(b) the last paragraph of section 133 of title 28, United States Code, is
repealed: and

(e) subsection (a) of section 134 of title 28, United States Code, Is
amended to read as follows:

"(a) The district judges, except in Puerto Rico, shall hold office during good
behavior. The district judge in Puerto Rico shall hold office for the term of
eight years, and until his successor Is appointed and qualified."

SEc. 10. Effective upon the admission of the State of Hawaii Into the Union
the second paragraph of section 451 of title 28, United States Code, Is amended
by striking out the words "including the district courts of the United States for
the districts of Hawaii and Puerto Rico," and inserting in lieu thereof the words
"including the United States District Court for the District of Puerto Rico,".

Su~c. 11. Effective upon the admission of the State of Hawaii Into the Union-
(a) the last paragraph of section 501 of title 28, United States Code, is

repealed;
(b) the first sentence of subsection (a) of section 501 of title 28, United

States Code, Is amended by striking out at the end thereof the words ", ex-
cept in the district of Hawaii, where the term shall be six years":

(c) the first sentence of subsection (c) of section 541 of title 28, United
States Code, is amended by striking out at the end thereof the words ", ex-
cept in the district of Hawaii where the term shall be six years": and

(d) subsection (d) of section 541 of title 28, United States Code, is re-
pealed.

Sc. 12. No writ, action, Indictment, cause, or proceeding pending in any
court of the Territory of Hawai or in the United States Disrict Court for the
District of Hawaii shall abate by reason of the admission of said State into
the Union, but the same shall be transferred to and proceeded with in such
appropriate State courts as shall be established under tile constitution of said
State, or shall continue in the United States District Court for the District of
Hawaii, as the nature of the case may require. And no indictment, action,
or proceedings shall abate by reason of any change in the courts, but shall be
proceeded with in the State or United States courts according to the laws
thereof. respectively. And the appropriate State courts shall be the successors
of the courts of the Territory as to all cases arising within the limits embraced
within the Jurisdiction of such courts, respectively, with full power to proceed
with the same, and award mesne or final process therein, and all the files,
record%, Indictments, and proceedings relating to any such cases shall be trans-
ferred to such appropriate State courts and the same shall be proceeded with
therein in due course of law.

All civil causes of action and all criminal offenses which shall have arisen
or been committed prior to the admission of said State, but as to which no suit,
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action, or prose.ntion shall be pending at the date of such admission, shall be
subject to prosecution in the appropriate State courts or in the United States
District Court for the District of ilawaii in like manner, to the s1ame extent,
and with like right of appellate review, as if said State had been vreatedl and
said Stote courts had been established prior to the accrual of such eauves of
action or the commission of such offenses. The admission of said State shall
effect no change in the substantive or criminal law governing such causes of
action and criminal offenses which shall have arisen or been committed; and
such of said criminal offenses. as shall have been committed against the laws
of the Territory shall lie tried and punished by the al)propriate courts of sahl
State, and such its shall have been committed against the laws of the United
States shall be tried and punished in the United States District Court for the
District of Hawaii.

SE:c. 13. IParties shall have the same rights of appeal from and appellate re-
-view of final decisions of the United States District Court for the District of
Hawail or the Supreme Court of the Territory of Hawaii in any case finally
,decided prior to admission of said State into the Union, whether or not an
appeal therefrom shall have been perfected prior to such admission, find the
United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit and the Supreme Court
of the United States shall have the same jurisdiction therein, as by law pro-
vided prior to admiisson of said State into the Union, and any mandate issued
subsequent to the admission of said State shall be to the United States District
Court for the District of Hawaii or a court of the State, as zay be appropriate.
Parties shall have the same rights of appeal from and appellate review of all
orders, Judgment, and decrees of the United States District Court for the
District of hlawaii and of the Supreme Court. of the State of Hawaii is suc-
cessor to the Supreme Court of the Territory of Hawaii, In any case pending
at the time of admission of said State into the Union. amnd tile United States
Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit and the Supreme Court of the United
States shall have the same jurisdiction therein, as by law provided In any case
arising subsequent to the admission of said State Into the Union.

SEC. 14. Effective upon the admission of the State of Hawaii into the Union-
(a) title 28, United States Code, section 1252, is amended by striking coit

"ltawaiii and" from the clause relating to courts of record;
(b) title 28, United States Code, section 1293, is amended by striking out

the words "First and Ninth Circuits" and by Inserting in lieu thereof "First
Circuit", and by striking out the words, "supreme courts of Puerto Rico and
Hawaii, respectively" and Inserting in lieu thereof "supreme court of Puerto
Rico";

(c) title 28, United States Code, section 1294, is amended by striking out
paragraph (5) thereof and by renumbering paragraphs (6) and (7) as para-
graphs (4) and (5) respectively;

(d) the first paragraph of section 373 of title 28, United States Code, Is
amended by striking out the words "United States District Courts for the
districts of Hawaii or Puerto Rico," and inserting in lieu thereof the words
"United States District Court for the District of Puerto Rico,"; and by strik-
ing out the words "and any Justice of the Supreme Court of the Territory of
Hawaii": Provided, That the amendments made by this subsection shall not
affect the rights of any judge or justice who may have retired before the
effective date of this subsection: And provided further, That service as a
Judge of the District Court for the Territory of Hawaii or as a judge of the
United States District Court for the District of Hawaii or as a justice of the
Supreme Court of the Territory of Hawaii or as a judge of the circuit courts
-of the Territory of Hawaii shall be included in computing under section
371, 372, or 373 of title 28. United States Code, the aggregate years of Judicial
service of any person who is in commission as a district judge for the District
of Hawaii on the date of enactment of this Act;

(e) section 92 of the Act of April 30, 1,900 (ch. 3,39, 31 Stat. 159), as
amended, qnd the Act of May 29, 1928 (ch. 904, 45 Stat. 997), as amended,
are repealed;

(f) section 86 of the Act approved April 30, 1900 (ch. 339, 31 Stat. 158),
as amended, is repealed;

(g) section 3771 of tit6 18, United States Code, as heretofore amended,
is further amended by striking out from the first paragraph of such action
the words "Supreme Courts of Hawaii and Puerto Rico" and inserting In lieu
thereof the words "Supreme Court of Puerto Rico";
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(h) section 3772 of title 18, United States Code, as heretofore amended,
Is further amended by striking out from the first paragraph of such section
the words "Supreme Courts of Hawaii and Puerto Rico" and inserting In
lieu thereof the words "Supreme Court of Puerto ico" ;

(i) section 91 of title 28. United States Code, as heretofore amended, is
further amended by inserting after "Kure Island" and before "Baker Island"
the words "Palmyra Island,"; and

(J) the Act of June 15, 195S0 (64 Stat. 217; 48 U.S.C., see. 644a), is
amended by inserting after "Kure Island" and before "Baker Island" the
words "Palmyra Island,".

Snc. 15. All Territorial laws in force in the Territory of Hawaii at the time
of Its admission Into the Union shall continue in force in the State of Hawaii,
except as modified or changed by this Act or by the constitution of the State,
and shall be subject to repeal or amendment by the Legislature of the State of
Hawaii, except as hereinbefore provided with respect to the Hawaiian Homes
Commission Act, 1920, as amended; and the laws of the United States shall have
the same force and effect within the said State as elsewhere within the United
States. As used in this section, the term "Territorial laws" Includes (in addition
to laws enacted by the Territorial Legislature of Hawaii) all laws or parts
thereof enacted by the Congress the validity of which Is dependent solely upon
the authority of the Congress to provide for the government of Hawaii prior
to the admission of the State of Hawaii into the Union, and the term "laws of the
United States" Includes all laws or parts thereof enacted by the Congress that
(1) apply to or within lHawall at the time of the admission of the State of
Hawaii into the Union, (2) are not "Territorial laws" as defined In this para-
graph, and (3) are not In conflict with any other provision of this Act.

Sic. 16. (a) Notwithstanding the admission of the State of Hawaii Into the
Union, the United States shall continue to have sole and exclusive Jurisdiction
over the area which may then or thereafter be Included In Hawaii National Park,
saving, however, to the State of Hawaii the same rights as are reserved to the
Territory of Htawall by section 1 of the Act of April 19, 1030 (46 Stat. 227), and
saving, further, to persons then or thereafter residing within such area the right
to vote at nil elections held within the political subdivisions where they respec-
Uvely reside. Upon the admission of said State all references to the Territory
of flawaii in said Act or in other laws relating to Hawaii National Park shall
be deemed to refer to the State of Hawaii. Nothing contained in this Act shall
be construed to affect the ownership and control by the United States of any
lands or other property within Hawaii National Park which may now belong to,
or which may hereafter be acquired by, the United States.

(b) Notwithstanding the admission of the State of Hawaii Into the Unionl,
authority is reserved in the United States, subject to the proviso hereinafter
set forth, for the exercise by the Congresi of the United States of the power of
exclusive legislation, as provided by article I, section 8, clause 17, of the onl-
stitution of the United States, in all cases whatsoever over such tracts or parcels
of land as, immediately prior to the admission of said State, are controlled or
owned by the United States and held for Defense or Coast Guard purposes,
whether such lands were acquired by cession and transfer to the United States
by the Republic of Hawaii and set aside by Act of Congress or by Executive
order or proclamation of the President or the Governor of Hawaii for the use
of the United States. or were acquired by the United States by purchase, con-
demnation, donation, exchange, or otherwise: Provided, (I) That the State of
Hawaii shall always have the right to serve civil or criminal process within the
said tracts or parcels of land In suits or prosecutions for or on account of rights
acquired, obligations Incurred, or crimes committed within the said State but
outside of the said tracts or parcels of lnnd; (Ii) that the reservation of authority
in the United States for the exercise by the Congress of the United States of
the power of exclusive legislation over the lands aforesaid shall not operate to
prevent such lands from being a part of the State of Hawaii, or to prevent the
said State from exercising over or upon such lands, concurrently with the United
States. any Jurisdiction whatsoever which it would have In the absence of such
reservation of authority and which is consistent with the laws hereqfter enacted
by the Congress pursuant to such reservation of authority; and (i1) that such
power of exclusive legislation shall vest and remain in the United States only so
long as the particular tract or parcel of land involved is owned by the United
States and used for military, naval, Air Force, or Coast Guard purpose

SWc. 17. The first paragraph of section 2 of the Federal Reserve Act (38 Stat.
251) is amended by striking out the last sentence thereof and inserting in lieu
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of such sentence the following: "When the State of Hawaii or any State is here-
after admitted to the Union the Federal Reserve districts shall be readjusted by
the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System in such manner as to
include such State. Every national bank in any State shall, upon commencing
business or within ninety days after admission into the Union of the State in
which it is located, become a member bank of the Federal Reserve System by
subscribing and paying for stock in the Federal Reserve bank of its district in
accordance with the provisions of this Act and shall thereupon be an insured
bank under the Federal Deposit Insurance Act, and failure to do so shall subject
such bank to the penalty provided by the sixth paragraph of this section."

Sac. 18. (a) Nothing contained in this or any other Act shall be construed as
depriving the Federal Maritime Board of the exclusive Jurisdiction heretofore
conferred on It over common carriers engaged in transportation by water between
any port in the State of Hawaii and other ports in the United States, its Terri-
tories or possessions, or as conferring on the Interstate Commerce Commision
Jurisdiction over transportation by water between any such ports.

(b) Effective on the admission of the State of Hawaii into the Union-
(1) the first sentence of section 506 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1036,

as amended (46 U.S.C., sec. 1156), is amended by inserting before the words
"and island possession or island territory", the words "the State of Hawaii,
or" ;

(2) section 605(a) of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936, as amended (46
U.S.C., see. 1175), is amended by inserting before the words "an island pos-
session or island territory", the words "the State of Hawaii, or"; and

(3) the second Paragraph of section 714 of the Merchant Marine Act,
1936, as amended (46 U.S.C., sec. 1204), is amended by inserting before
the words "an island possession or island territory" the words "the State
of Hawaii, or".

SEC. 19. Nothing contained in this Act shall operate to confer United States
nationality, nor to terminate nationality heretofore lawfully acquired, nor re-
store nationality heretofore lost under any law of the United States or under
any treaty to which the United States may have been a party.

Sxo. 20. Section 101(a) (36) of the Immigration and Nationality Act (66
Stat. 170, 8 U.S.C., sec. 1101(a) (36)) is amended by deleting the word -f1a.
wail,".

Sxc. 21. Section 212(d) (7) of the Immigration and Nationality Act (66 Stat.
188, 8 U.S.C. 1182(d) (7)) is amended by deleting from the third line of the
first sentence thereof the word "Hawaii," and by deleting the proviso con-
tained in the first sentence thereof.

Sxc. 22. The first sentence of 310(a) of the Immigration and Nationality
Act (66 Stat. 239, 8 U.S.C. 1421(a)) Is amended by deleting the words "Dis-
trict Courts of the United States for the Territories of Hawaii and Alaska"
and substituting therefor the words "District Court of the United States for
the Territory of Alaska".

SFc. 23. Nothing contained in this Act shall be held to repeal, amend, or model.
fy the provisions of section 305 of the Immigration and Nationality Act (66
Stat. 237, 8 U.S.C. 1405).

Stc. 24. If any provision of this Act, or any section, subsection, sentence,
clause, phrase, or individual word, or the application thereof to any person
or circumstance is held invalid, the validity of the remainder of the Act and
of the application of any such provision, section, subsection, sentence, clause,
phrase, or individual word to other persons and circumstances shall not be af-
fected thereby.

Sac. 25. All Acts or parts of Acts in conflict with the provisions of this Act,
whether passed by the legislature of said Territory or by Congress, are hereby
repealed.

U.S. SENATE,
COMMNTm ON INTERIOR AND INsuLAR AFFAIRS,

lion. WILLIAM P. Roozu, Joa ary 14, 1959.
A ttortwy General of the Unpited Stages,
Department of Justice, Washington, D.C.

DRAA Ms. A RoANY GEaNRL: The Senate Committee on Interior and In-
sniar Affairs requests the views of the Department of Justice on 1. 50, a bill
to admit Hawaii to statehood. A copy 9f the measure as introduced by me as
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coramulitoe ciiairian for,'myself wid l other Soentors of oth ltiirlJes is sub-
mitted herewith.

For ii nulllnber of years stittelilt)(i for 1lawnlii has beenl wl active Issue before
Congress. In the 83d, 8|th, alldt 85t (ongresses. Presltnt l'isnlihovzr has
specifically imide it a part of hi, program, setting fort i his recoiumimendlations
iln either Ills state of the Unlon or blldget. IllesSAges. A4,i1 ill his S1t110 of Ililt

nIlion message last week lie once mnore gave ettiorsement o l ivai stltel'ood
in this, the 81;th Congress. l)aring all 'of this Iltt', IlliIndeed sl ..Ie te ,kOOth
Congress. I here iroI been charges ad illinlelado tIhat (IoIIInitas't iltllece ill
thel Territory was suct-h that the Senators 1il (oligresIlell eletted frion tile'
StAte of Hawaii %void be tnder the iluience of, or it the vtry least, synit-
thetle toward Comnnunists. Releatel itvestigitthbis mid intquiries by this
committee fid oitier COllimnittees of Congress have never brought forth any
evidence worthy of the name that this condition does exist, inl filet. At least.
no such evidence has ever been brought to niy attention despite dirtct llleals.

However, the charges and intmeno conli nue. Yoor iDeiia ritlnt, I hrotagh
the Fill. Is uniquely equipped to evalute the charges and hiiniendo of 4,fet lvv,
Communist power within the Territory of lamaii.

If there is substantial evidence that Collilltlmtist power and intluellet ill
Hawaii is such that the Seniators and ('ongre.,;nu ntetessatrlliy wotld lie silibJect
to Coanuatunist ilatleil'pe, then the Congress sholhl klaow It. If ttere is i such
evidence, then toe Congress and the American i'ople should know Ilakit fact. as
well. Justice and fairness to the more than half it million Americi citizens
in ilawaii, and, in the event there is a basi for the,citirges. the security of
our Nation. demtud a clear-cut statement from you bapAi1 ol a resp onslible
interpretation of the facts in your Departnent's possession.

Accordingly, the committee speel.ically requpests that youtr report addtrivss
itself, frankly and directly, to this Issle, as well as to any lprovisioll.

. 
of the

measure itself upon which you care to comment.
Sincerely yours,

JAMES K. MURRAY, ('htegi,',aiau.

I'.S. I-E'ARTMIENT O' JUSt IF.
OFFICE'i OF TIE i ) AI'i IY .IA Os REY (ENRA.:.

Wash lintton+, D.C'., 1"l.irtliryl ~t9
Hain1. JAMES IL, 31URRAY,
(Chairmfaalll, 'ommiltce on Interior al Ins .ar. Affairs.
I.S. Ne'cate, Washington, D.C.

D)IFAl SENATOR: Ill your letter of Janmary 14, 19511, to tiln AttOrL'iey (leuaer:ul
you reattiest to lie advised whether or not this IDeliartnemlt has In its issassion
evidence that wouIld sl)ibstillit llte atllega tions -01hat 'omm aunist Ilower alld Ill-
tlutmav0 ill Hawaii Is such that tile Senators iand OlngressImen elected i there )
nie'ess i'ily wolld lie subject to ('olnnlullist iiiiIvuciIa.'' Your leller of .11a m11tinry
19, 1959. to the Attorney General also relates to tie stvle iaobli.

Information lit our possession would Inot slllstmillllte Ill alleglatilu that
Sminators or C'oingressien electel in Ilan ii would ie subject to slt'h illthlllie.
Moreover, you will recall that in Iny letter to yell of .]Illy 9. 195S. voattcttriiag
statehood for Hawaii. I stated that tile llelirItitl 'm losithon ill sltlpp41t of
statehood was firm and utneopilmi<'ill. Our position reiIItaills tlnt'hlnuigil.

The conmllents you requested contcerning the iiprovislois of your bill for slIte-
hood for Hawaii are in the process of lIi'etlI'ltl i0 Mid will lie forwarde'd to
Yon llpol their comIpletfln.

Sincerely yours,
lAwu'aNt1: i. W'AI Sit.
leptily -Ittorm1ti fleneral.

IJS. D)R.PART?,ENIT Ol, J|UST'ICE.

()'mc: op Tiln: I )m}rix' ATTORNEY (l.:NTRA1.\u
Wa:shigtonl, I).C., ,1tdyU 19,5+,8.

110on..lJAM ES R: MURRA.,
U.,S, Scimie, IWashigi/on, D).C.

D;AR SENATOR : Yesterday the Department received word that you were under
the Impression that your letter of January 13, addressed to (tie Attorney General
had niot been answered. I am writing because I am afraid that yo' files may
not show that in response to your letter, Mr. .1. Walter Yeagley of this Department
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and14 lInsular 1 fAMIrs, if, 34111 ltter rt44liei4'il A.s r Nt. I'rtiiu'lk toirt lor votillitleil

ye',tvrflaiy, it m' i r itiiltrst and lag 111 im ' we lii g iven you iill th I a t tfirmatiiiii

li e'lt iq1t' posh ii lit support oft I lii alii lan statehood Is, of 'oulrse. firnm
uit Hnil ~iui1 I s ex pressly sel tortlh Iti Mr1. itogir's Iler to yonl, (latt41
April 8, 11157. 1 tlilt ht let te'r Mr. Rtogers wrote :

"'Thle Doi ) litiit Of Ai ist ive favi1n5 life viil Iint Of legisla t ii i to gran lt statl(-
104451 to 11 twali ias revini~lit'Iileil by t hi' '14i4I'lt Iit his budget niiessaigo for flit-

hi stifar ts 'lii litiA wit it rvslIN'I t4) 44a111umltklii art, vt'4iivernit'4, tile mat ter wits
disile11d1 by Mr. Rogers III it letter it) Sonaltiir .Iat'ksin dated March 28, 1957,
whici wits sl~'ellefill3' vlled4 to Mr. F'rencth's at tet'ilon by Mr. Yeagley last
lFebru a ry.

Sierely yours,
LiAWRENCE' '. WAIiI1,

l1'um1 OF" THE i11i47T,
Wash$1 ing&to)D, D.C., Pcim P~j/ 13, 19.59.

('hahvitapt, 'ojanUttv't on iltvrtt avd. hia.ir Affarm.

Wn s/ifn itn D).C.
My DFAR Mit. CHAIRMAN : This will reply to your letter of January 14, 19,59.

reqiiesthtig the c'ommenit's till(] views of tile Mirat of the(, Ituugel ol S. .50, a bllI
to) provide fo)r thle aliiIssloi of fihe Statet of Hawaiil Into tit'- 1111101.

True P~residlent lilt-; strongly urgedi thle enai'tileiit of leglahion to Admiit thot
Territory of I lawtill Into the Unioni. The P~re- Itlet started hit is- annual liudget
message I raiisaillt104 tol the ('ongriss till *lantiary 1I.). 19159. that it %%oild( be

''iiiolsiIilhthe"if this fictiiWon ' uer delayed tinuy longer. We' believe that Ilawadi
Is filly 14'4'lared to lissiiie l it- re'4'sjiilll t t' that go withI statt'hooll find4 should(
lie 1r'1lttvd to I ikt' Its right (Ill phliv't as fli equal iaenul' 4)f fill' Union.

Section 15 of flte S. 51) wld'~i contlm 1110in fore mid4 eflevt llt Territo4ril Ilaws Ill
fiirvi In I the T'rru tory of luiwal fIit tin' Iillia oif i Is asi on554l lito tile Unionl,
ex'ep~t as5 liltlifltiii oir t'liiigu'iI by flit, St itehoo)04 Act (or the Stale Itvolstit l11 oll.
Territory lawl; would hio subject it) repea'Jl 4)1' niondtmil ii'lt by3 I ie, Leglsli In e of
flte State of Hawaii. Teril oral laws arie ietlineil l4o Inlde "f10'ill laws-- Or litirts
t hereof ellatt's by 1file ('otgress (Ilt' va Iility of wllit-hIis iltllitmi'iit solely uponf
tiltul, mliirity 4)f tiii' Congre'ss to prouvidle for the gove'rtnment tof Iawaii p)rior to
Its iidiill."ioi Inito tile Unlioni.'

Thte liso 4f t it'- forego'ing si'i't14)i Is to 15 i'ts-r li'4'5ssal I3t4lltilil3 (if ltw5
11in Nitt I fil it1' 145 tilt' I i'l.Z151 o ( if Illte 114w St ate cal 14 im-cII ~f'I law", fli l OW tol
tof its Inlternl affa irs. Tiel tltliii on of vTeri'uoitti Ilaws'' as illtidirg laws
'nal'te( biy f1'lingress for' thet governimient of the TI'rrhi 1ry liliy havt' thle result,

lit Some1 Ii llit'5, oif ctinu~iniilg Fede41ral responlslibility f'or tht' adintijst ratio4n1
(if laws roi'eg lt i g lnii rslai~t4 blltla'i't. Wli le It maly lie highly dlsi ra4lilt, that
Fl'tlt''i otflls t'mlkil it liiiilsi ratlo 1411f such Te'rritorial laws foit a ranasi.
tional ls'nloil, conrsidetrable' t'(nflllon i gh~t a rise If the14 lt'rmlinlat 1 o14 f 1'eiler il
ri'sihmIsiltili 13 were let'f so)lely to4 fuir urt' lit't4 bly 1114 Stuiei legisla I ir4. We stig.
gest. therefore, that sect lOul 15 lit, ameIeli t4) 141:1 e clear I'I litt such F~ederail
respionlsIblIty NvIll t'easl' either ol at tdat' sls'elfIled i lte Stn t'hooqi AtI , or oil thei
i'flectivi (lii ti of filly '1l1w ellete(I by the Shift' legislature which ml141fi"' or
changes suchl Territorial law. whic'hever occurs tlr.1

Thet Titirea 4f fliei Btudget suppolWrts the( objectives of S. 50, and you tire, hereby
adIvised4 thirt tilt-. eiactieit tof legislatloll to) pr4)'ido flt lt-. iadmiissioni tf tflit%
State o il-1 awIn to) flt- Union would lie I ict orci wilh (liei prortlitin of the
President.'

Sineei'ely yours,
PILIP S. HIUGHIES.

A8sstant Director for' Legilatirs Rcfcreowe.
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U.S. DZPABT&SENT OF TUX INTWIOB,
OFrrOz O TH SRETARY,

Washington, D.C., Februisary, 1959.
Hon. JAMES E. MURRAY,
Chairman, Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs,
U.8. Senate, Washington, D.O.

DEAR SENATOR MURRAY: This will reply to your request for the views of this
Department on S. 50, providing for the admission of the Territory of Hawaii
into the Union.

We 'urge the enactment of Hawaii admission legislation. We shall be glad
to assist the committee in any way It may desire in connection with the teclni-
cat language of the bill.

Now that the admission of Alaska as a State in the Union Is a fact, we believe
that the prompt admission of Hawaii, our only remaining incorporated Territory,
will represent a timely addition to this Nation's complement of States. Further-
more, the admission of Hawaii will fulfill a solemn obligation on the part of the
United States to the people of Hawaii-first expressed in the Treaty of
Annexation in 1898.

The bill provides for the admission of Hawaii into the Union as a State, and
prescribes the procedure to be followed for that purpose. It properly recognizes
the actions already taken by the Government and the people of the Territory to
form and adopt a State constitution, and ratifies those actions.

With the admission into the Union of Alaska, many of the objections formerly
argued against the admission of Hawaii are no longer applicable. The opposi-
tion to admission of noncontiguous areas, for example, is obviously outdated.
In fact, Hawaii is in every way as well qualified for statehood as is Alaska.

Hawaii is truly American in every aspect of its life. Its people have been
citizens of the United States since 1900; they have no other loyalty. They have
lived under the same laws, paid the same taxes, and enjoyed the same consti-
tutional guarantees as other Americans for over half a century. The American-
ism of the people of Hawaii goes beyond mere legal conformity. Hawaii is per-
vaded by American ideals and practices in its civic organizations and private
charities, in its educational system and Its athletics, in its press and radio, and
in its way of living generally.

While a substantial proportion of Hawaii's people are of racial extractions
originating in a distant continent, we believe there are no finer patriots in the
Nation-as was proved by the kind of service given by Hawaii's sons during
World War II and the Korean conflict.

Hawaii has also met every objective test of fitness for statehood. The civil-
fan population of Hawaii for 1958 was estimated by the Census Bureau to be
578,000. Although recent figures on military population cannot be revealed for
security reasons, it seems likely that the military population In 1958 amounted
to about 59,000, the same figure as for 1957, thus giving Hawaii a total of
687.000 for 1958.

Thus, Hawaii's population exceeds that of the following six States: New
Hampshire, 584,000; Delaware, 454,000; Vermont, 372,000; Wyoming, 320,000;
Nevada, 267,000; and Alaska, 214,000.

In recent years Federal Internal Revenue collections in Hawaii have generally
exceeded those in 10 of the present States. In fiscal 198, such collections in
Hawaii amounted to $166,306,000, which were greater than the collections In
New Hampshire, Vermont, North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Wyoming, New Mexico, Nevada, or Alaska.

The Hawaiian tax commissioner has estimated the islands' gross territorial
product for 1958 at the impressive total of $2,100,890,000.

For many years the people of Hawaii have exercised self-government in a
manner that demonstrates their firm adherence to the ideals of free goverameaL
The Hawaiian economy is well-developed and propeous. It can easily SUpport
the slight additional expense to the Hawaiian taxpayer that wilU result froM
statehood.

The Territory of Hawaii has repeatedly petitioned for statehood, and 8 years
ago adopted a State constitution which was ratified overwhelmingly by the
voters. The constitution evidences a sound and mature grasp of governmental
problems.

President Eisenhower has repeatedly recommended statehood for Hawaii. In
opening his state of the Union address on :anuary 9, the President said: "May
I voice the hope that before my term of office is ended I shall have the oppor-
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tunity and great satisfaction of seeing the 50th star In our national Bag." And
in his budget message to the 86th Congress, the President stated: "I again
recommend that the Congress enact legislation to admit Hawaii Into the Union
as a State, and to grant home rule to the District of Columbia. It would be
unconscionable if either of these actions were delayed any longer."

We appreciate this opportunity to again express our views on this Important
subject. And we stand ready to aid your conunittee, in any manner, to assure
early consideration by the Congress of the petition of the people of Hawaii for
admission of Ilawail Into our Union. As a matter of simple justice, the prompt
admission of Hawaii, our last Incorporated Territory, should be accomplished
its soon as possible.

The Bureau of the Budget has "'Ivised that there is no objection to the sub-
mission of this report to your committee.

Sincerely yours,
FaED A. SEASON,

SecretarV of the Interior.

OFFICE OF TIUE SECRETARY OF DEmNsE,
Washington, D.C., February 12, 1959.

Hon. HENRY M. JAeKSON,
Chairman, Subcommittee on Territories and Insular Affairs, Committee on In-

terior and Insular Affairs, U.S. Senate.
DEAR MP. CHAI1MAN: The Secretary of Defense has asked me to reply to your

letter of February 6, 1959, in which you announced hearings for February 20,
1959, pertaining to S. 50, the Hawaiian statehood bill. You stated the commit-
tee's desires to limit the hearings to new testimony, and asked the Secretary to
advise you should he desire to present testimony.

The Department of the Navy is the action agency for this bill in the Depart-
ment of Defense. Rear Adm. K. M. McManus, USN, represented the Depart-
ment In recent hearings on a similar bill before the House Committee on Lterlor
and Insular Affairs. Your letter has been considered. and It has been concluded
that the testimony that any Department of Defense witness would give would
contain nothing new. The report of the Department of Defense on S. 50, now
in preparation and soon to be submitted, recitespV views and considerations of
the Department on this bill. Accordingly, no witness representing the Depart-
ment of Defense is presently contemplated.

Thank you for your consideration.
Sincerely yours,

CARLTON R. ADAMS,
Captain, USN, Deputy Assistant to the Secretary (Legislative Affairs).

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY,

OFFICE OF THE SECRErARY,
Washington, D.C., February 25, 1959.

Hon. JAMES E. MURRAY,
Chairman, Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, U.S. Senate, Washington,

D.C.
My DEAR Ms. CHAIRMAN: Your request for comment on S. 50, a bill to provide

for the admission of the State of Hawaii into the Union, has been assigned to
this Department by the Secretary of Defense for the preparation of a report
thereon expressing the views of the Department of Defense.

With regard to the military aspects of statehood for Hawaii, this bill pro-
vides for retention of ownership by the United States in all lands held for mill-
tary purposes. The bill further provides that concurrent jurisdiction over such
lands is to be vested in the State of Hawaii and the United States with the
reservation to the Congress of the authority, by legislative process, to take
exclusive jurisdiction on behalf of the United States. These provisions are sat-
isfaetory to this Department.

At the present time the military departments are occupying about 114,000 acres
of ceded land under Territorial license. As there Is no provision in S. 50 for
the continued use of this land without cost, this Department could be deprived
of the free use of such land. Following the hearings before the House Com-

87897--59----7
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mittee on Ititerior and Insular Affairs, 11.1. 4221 was Introduced. Section 5(d)
of that bill reads:

"Any public lands or other public property that is conveyed to the State of
Iawali by subsection (b) of this section but that, immediately prior to tile
admission of said State into the Union, is controlled by the United States pur-
suant to permit, license, or permission, written or verbal, front the Territory of
iawall or any department thereof may, it any time during the 5 years follow-
ing the admission of Hawaii Into the Union, lie set aside by act of Congress or
by Executive order of file President, niade pursmnt to hlw, for the use of~the
United States, and the lauds or property so set aside sliall, subject only to valid
rights then existing, be the property of the United States."

Thils provision of 11.1t. 4221 would protect the interests of tie departmentt of
Defense and, at tile samle tittle, would permit the necessary time for the deterni-
natiot of tile laud ueeds of the l)epiartment by providing for it 5-year period in
which to withdraw for Federal use that laud which is being Ised by the mi]]ltry
departlents'but, which his not actually bein witNihdrawN oil the it le oil which
Ilawall Is adilnitted to tilt' Uiion. It Is therefore recommended that S. 50 be
amended to include tile above-iluioted language.

As a teelinteal matter, it Is reeomnilleUded tiat here be an explicit showing in
anly bill enaeted that not only the Submerged Land Act of 1953, int also the
Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act will apply to the State of llawaii.

Additionally, section 16(b) of 4. 50 retains juris(lictlon it the IUited Stnte
over hlnds "colltrolled or owned" by the United States lud hold for I)efellse or
Const (luard imrlm)ses (line 20, p. 20). and provides thnt such jurisdiilon shall
vest Ill the Uniled States only so long as the particular Mu0ld Involved "is owncd"
by the Itnhl States (line 20, p. 21). The Ittalicized vords should conform with
the pre(t elhig iangutlge and read "Is controlled or ownm".

If amiended In accordaltie wil tile foregoing, the needs of the services would
be adequately safeguarded and the )epartnent of tie Navy on, behalf of the
)epartnmet of i)efense would support the provisions of S. 50.

This report has been coordinated witlii the l)epart nent of I)efellse it accord-
nuie with procedures prescribed by the Secretary of ]Defense.

The IDepartmentt of lit Navy hs been advised by (lit, itirea ar of the ilidget
that there Is 11o objecto to tie sublmissloil of tils 'report oll S. 50 to tile
Congress.

For tile Secretary of the Navy.
S incerely yours,

It. 1'. K111l p,

Coptail U.S. Narly, )'jptty Ch i f' of L'cgistuivc Jiison.

I ),PIART M ENT OF, ,AliM{ C'LTl' ICEl,,
Womr.b il9! (pit, I., l.o-biIfryrH3 9 9

11011. ,IANIE8 lU,. NIl-1II \Y,

C'1 irp-mall 1'onm iitce of? Interior alld 1 i.sillur . ifuir,

4it ,Si.:vron Mu mti.% v : T'his Is iII r'pdy it vour le Ir of .hlnnaviry 1I, 1959.
repqlestin g a roporl on 5. 50, a bill, "To pro'hluo for tilt- 111111b5s51h1 of Ilt- State of
Hiawauii lilto the llUnio."

The l)Dlpartm iitl's overall postion oil th is lil ia.y best be set forl h by quot lg
frouil ti lresi hlt's slate of lil1, Union lliessnige, dialei jn,11,1r0 i), 1 ,

"May I voiev til' hoie that before ily term of othee is ,il!ed I slt1li have lit,
opporiuilly and tilt, great satisfaction of seeing tile 50th sti" Inl ouir llialolllil
llag.'

WOe have 1M oe('O nts on tile slpeelbe hIngliage of the bill because It does not
direct ly affet IIis )eartmeut.

Tihe litirenii of ihe hulget advises tlit there Is no objection to tit, stibililsslon
of this report.

Sincertely yours,
E. L. PETERSON, Aatsistuapt Seerctary.
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ItOAli OF" (1OVElINOIR OF T11" ii

i1o1). JANMES E. 11UNKiAY,
('Ii n u'il. Comit11cl. for lit o (ftile ind Insula Affalinq,

MNy DEAR 31Ru. CHA~IRMAN 'Thils Is ill respo4llse( toyli Jolet- of .Jaillry 26, 19)59,
request ing tt repoort w%-it respiet to it hill1, S. .50, "Tlo plot ide for th Ildl illl(n
of the Stll' of I nwlitil lilt ( tile Uiiil. .

Theil onily priovisionls of this 11111I that (1I i'ictly tiI've ile( l'edei'il lta'sv Systei
al' I t ose Conltined ill SeCti ll 17 which wmoild amilendl scItoji '2 of Iw ieleral
Reserve Act to provide (1) that whien tile State of IHiwiiil or ally Slaite' 1s ere-
lifl er admi[tted to thev Union th Ile Fe(1'It Hser 1)1sil1 d siii be lieaidJ sl uI by
flit' tit oard(of (Iaa~o-i-mr.lso -is t1o liviilel' stich mti a.nid I2) tlititrloi1;t Iotl lilks
Ill an~y niew Slate Shal become1 lI'011 J1(ilbol- of t ie( iPedei'al Ileserv systi-Iti witlil
IN) 411l3s itir Iiilliill iii' slich S18111v111141 flilt' Uljl.

''tle(' WlltiSI(1115 werel rel'l'aliiollli ii) iii ii'.a44 oar (baveiiias roll iiichiilori

Ili hot itlie Altashko il I la wai in tistalt~ho elalall when1 m~C i ch ills were under
co1 Illiel 11lol1) by I ( Conigress lit litetio (IlS341nr. Thle Boardi Ill iA s i lri4firl'

til l~Ia'141114It- 144 5451i111 2 i-fle %IllIrll, rela84'rle IlctO reiiltuililils5li 4ilt he

Fedril ReserIve' Syste ('iiof natloa 14 ba1tn ks Ii -q iew SHn OP Is Idlentlicl with at)
1 1110'1l14111011'i WlIii WIIS ('0itle 101i tile A Inskull Stiltliallai Avt i 4Ja1V uly 13 7,
19158, all~d that thlerefar 111m hs i14'1141 ilielit is 114ill rger uil'si s. It 11111y :i ko lbe
nlotedl that ( lie first, lart (if the propiiosedl attiidnilit to Stetioin 2 of the Fedleral
Wt'S4''el' Act would~ haivie tile Oeffect of ('1111 ugi iig a1 sw'ti 4lvte .141(41ei tIP till' 111%'V 143'
tih' All sk"t 11 Stl 101411( Aet. I'lo1lI'l Iin' ill' rI-el Iihistilel I aaf I'elleral Itohasp' ill
llistrivit to Incltude tilt- State of Alitska. so as to refer to ',tile Stat.' oat Hawaii
or imiy Stt"isteidl oif -the Sltte of Alsa" It wold be suffieleilt, therefore,
Ifr the iil'eselit 1111 lilerlal Ii iiilidm l iv 'd t ooi(l~ tipha' l-1-t sc'iteii'e Iof ft tlrs4t
1'aria gi' ili of svelt 1 2 (of till Pederal Ila'si'it Act to 5111151111111 fol' till' words

"'tile' S11te of Aliaskia" tile words "I'lie State (If Alaska or Hlawaii."
Sincerely yours,

WAL. MCC. MARTIN, Jr.

Tit F S~eCIrrARY OF COM V RnC1'

1101.JANFSU,.31TIMYWhiingtonl, D.C., Marchi 5, 1959.

(V/ airmalla (Ivani if/e on Intercior' and Insular Affairs,

i)1' I.) . CIFItMAN :Tilt letter Is litl reply to ymolr request oif .Janlary 14,
11959. foir the views of this D~epartmnent withl resJIwaet to . 50,, a I1111 to provide
foi' tlle aihllis-4oni of tile, Sta4te of liawa ili Inito 1114 (,,,iloll,

The commelnts which follow are ilnilteil to tile effect of enaetlllent of the bill
oil tite trl'ispi~tlt ion ac(tivlties of this D)epartmtent.

liact 011e0it1- f tile 11111 volild IIot nf'ett 1any3 of tile transplortationi 'e-spontsibili-
ties of tile% Depiartmienlt of Commtierce. 1hawaii re-'elves lPederal-aidl highway
granlts 0i1 tile mai- basis as mother 'Stntes with tile excepi~ton of funds for the
Interstate Systeml which Is not appilropriaite to 1111W11ll ilecallse of Ifs geography.
Section IS ot the bill provides for the colltilimlce of tile julrisdictio1n of the Fed-.
eral M5ai'itiine B1oard over shipping between Hawaii and the lllalilalld, a pro-
vision suttisfactory to tis Department.

This Departmient woldh, therefore, recommnld tile enactment of S. tiO0.
Tile Bureau of thle Budget hats advised that It wol Iinterpose no objection to

thie sllitmlsiofl of this report to your committee.
Sincerely youra,

FREDERICK 1H. Mut'srrpr,
Underr SccI'ctary, of ('ethticee.
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I)RPARTMENT OF (I}OMMRFCei,
IBURIFIAU OF TImE CFNSI14,

l~aRhitioton, l).C;.,Jlnuary 11, 11959.
110o1. Lk,\tER E. MV;IIIAY,

Chairman, ('onn ittcc opt Interior an.d Insular Affairs,
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C.

lDKAR SMNATOR MIURRAY: I have your letter of January 8, retluesting that your
eonnhittee lie supplied with fli latest Information on the population of Hawaii.

There are enclosed three copies of our report, series 1' 25, No. 189, giving pro-
visional estimates of the population of States and selected outlying areas of th
United States as of July 1, 158. This shows the civilian population, of 1lawaii
for that year as 578,(M) ilt th total lisoullltion for July 1, 1957, as 013,000.

Sincerely yours,
ROBF.RT W. l1aw0As,

Director, Isirmos of the Cesus,

A'P'ENIX It

(Co[rrT No'i:.-l'The coninittee retcei ed it la're emIIIIIIIbe of
conl) 11111icat ions 1W% Weting th issie of statlo d for ]lawaii, all of
which werecareflVc f considered by if. '1l he majority favored oelt c-
Ilient of tile adniission legislation, but there were also several ill oplpo-

sitioll. Some of these lIntlw wefo not signed atd hence ilre not printed
ill th record. Others were indeiiheral,. All of the coiuuiliela-
tious ill Opposition which were received by tile committee up to the
timo of going to press amn set. forth below.)

U.S. SRNATr,
OMMITTIE ON TII: JUDICIARY,P'cbe'uary 5, 1959.

Mr. RICHARD ,. CALLAOHAN,
Staff 1i}retor, Crnmittee on Interior aid Insular affairss,
Washpton, D.A.

M)EAR MI. CALILAOFIAN: Here are some copies of im artlele by Dr. liargis,
which I have been asked to Iass to the Members of the Senate most convernei.
Since the 11awall statehood hill will come before your iIllt1itt1e, I Wmi, milng
these ol to you for whatever dimpolItion you think best.

Sincerely,
JAMrsa 0. hiASTLAND,

Chairman, Interal 8emurity Suboommitee.

(From article by Dr. I. J. largis, director of Christian Crusauode, Tuli, Okl,., AUst 11INs'l

SHOULD I1AWAlI BEcOME TiE 50Tl STATE?

In a report dated June 21, 11)49. the Senatle Comlittee on Interior iil Isti nhlr
Affairs stated: "Since V-J Day, In September 115, thie llawallan Islands have
become one of the central operations bases and a strategic clinlghouse for th
Communist campaign against the Unilted States of America." The report wtm'ed
us that "by the well-known Infiltration tactics of world comnimnmisni, ai relative
handful of Moscow adherents in tie ilmlfnds, operating chiefly through the ILIT
(International Longshorenmen's afhd Warehousemen's Union), hits persistently
sabotaged the economic lifo of the Territory. This premedit tei caminilglk of
sabotage, through strikes, slowdown s, drbitrary work stopplgv , and violent racial
agitation, Is inspilreil, inaged. dlcted, titil i111ine'd largely through the Inter-
national headquarters of the II,WIT lit San Francisco." The report sald that
"Harry Bridges, president of the IIWIT, Is the unseen Connmunist dictator of the
Territory of Hawaii."

This investigation began early lit 1)48 and was abandonetl lit ,Itle 1141) after
a move In Congress for liwailinn statehooil was sldetracked by this explosive
report. The c-omplexion of our Congress has moved more toward tihe left since
1140 and there is soin doubt that evei su110h fn<cts as those lI hve Just inh'rilhed
will halt them now. ('ertinnly, when dilrect Ahl to 'onmmnist tOlmsliray govern
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mntt Is voitedl by Congros, we (-oil fear the worst for our Nation In any vote
involving national secenrlty. *0

Patrick Walsh, forinorly it Kretmlin agont. Ini (0iada, thle Uunited States, Franvet,
Blritain, and Italy, Identified Bridges its a vice president of thle Coutinform imari-
time apparaitusti. A report by the Memiitt lInterior (knumittee during 1041) sWatted,
"Tito Comunist International maintains at speclal agency to dlist ribtute Moscow
decisions antd orders to (te 17 nittionwido Comunaist Paerties throughout. the
world * * *." huirry Bridgem' union was expelli4l front the CI0 In 11HO after
1indiugs that the endre (irgimlztili MVIN CAItitIitIIIISt (ltlii1titetI. 0

After 8 years, the investigation started by the Commiittee on) Interior and
Insular Affairs was resmed by the Senate Internal Socuirity Subcommilttee In
D~ecembiler 19)50. One of thle first witnesses wvai Glen. John W. 01 tanlel, ktiown
as I ron Milke and fotrmter conjiutnuntlg general (of te U.S. Army forces lin thle
Pacific fromn 195~2 thtroughi 19;54. lie told the mtitueozultteo thait tilie danger trout
111111111iifllti.411 ill 1 1ltl wa'Is "Just its great, If not greater, t(tan lIn 1948." lie said
liii flit, islands41 ure very Itmportanlt null ittirily mnd that theii Comjm uists slitetd

$2201,Mtt na year on orgmtirzat tutil. wo'rk flivre. * 0 '11to Senaite timttuittft do-~
seriltd the Comtttimult ollojitrt itof tako over t(lie I )viioerikt IclPa rty lin 111awal I.

I~t'rcs'ittit i 'roll Itteece, of 't'mest w, de-stribeul tite Senate coiti tile's
filidings uts followvs . first , flte Hols took cuttt rol of (lte ILWU, t text the I LWU
e'flerild to 'atss1MC' the I etuottit~l Iltity, then devoitred It." Thei committee report
Stuttel *'Johin Wut3'uit- 11l1l1, flit', ientder of tlit,' IIW1T Ilk the- I lIwa t WJIslut 11,111(s,
tmett witlhi rry K rottivk, a ieatder in fte Demttocratic Party In I Iinoltil, during
kSepleuther 19)47. to dleeuiue policies for tsisitnve to lie given the Democratic
Party by I le I LIWlY. ** * By Maircht VMS flie- I IWIT had uindertaken a mitlitant
tanu1111,uit to iuufllima1to 11ta4l Control tho emocuiKratic Party front the ptrecinct level
till titrmtighli tn Tierritrial cotiventiit, which wits scheduled for Mity 10)4S. This
W1ml rit iot * wa4 tinder time direct leadiersipi of hlarry Leiua Kumokti, a
rtevogiz.d t otmniuitit un itt promt Iintent I J.WUt lenuder. * * Theo. D)emocrtifIc
Tierritorital Convention wits hueldI li Hontolulut ton. May 2, 1948, ait the Mc-Kinley
111gh Selhool mmdtli oriuni. Forty-out' ('tutil t NPatrty neimibi-rq were delegatilm
or oltetmiates io Ithis conventlom. 'i'iay ottrollted every coimaniltee lin the con-
velitol.

Victor lllest'l ***went to Ilawuill it fmvi years ago to try tot discover the
Source ofr [Irides' power. lit' tellortil mottit tn is ftmtliis lIn the American
Le'gin imagirinti' for Octobier Ii)6t. Mr. Illesel sid, "I foundl imrtigeus: Joitr-
naists tind buitsnessiimn trying to fight Nick. I fmind labor leadersq, isolatedl as
we'll as iiitted, t ryl iig to fight, liut itt terly Ignored by i htir nut Ilonal lentders
tit homo who ha'in nt ilispafelied tmoiney or inititilowt'r for ait efftxtivv' light on
liritigi'' tmanchine. I fomnd thiat Bridge's' idt lioll's power wias so strong tlhat
theIr aigenitt could wivider thlir'mgh ( lit, legislation' chautmbes i t will. 'Thley re-

eev't opiem of secret ilocitmzetts ls'tore slk'cltl leg-islative comittilees% ret-eiveld
them * 0 *."

lii his airticle. lIcutel Informed tiqts lnt flit' Kremlin announced to Conujutists;
tiurlig D~ecember 10)55 tlit thity t'uutsidt'eM lutwaii it -colmial ait"*tC' *
Kouninlt inigazinte itentioutd liwali antI Anttricim-run .8anio i as examivtte
of t'apillist "etlonlia ilsita.'' Th'e Krtullit attnoumiel that these a reiis tist be
hliterated by "rtwolut Itittry action."

III this drive for 1Iii win i. fltti ctnimtrutorm want iawii tot lweompie a ute,
p)robatbly so they can se~nd their Setnators mind ItepresentfitIves to) Wnshimgtoti
and for other reasons4. 'lThe Seinute romittee tat June 11491 %varned us:"Sae
hood for Ilawetli Is a ptrimiary tibJetive of' Connmtuist l"It'y lit flit, Territory.
The IlWtT finalflt" Coun ilt) st Party say frankly that they could control at clear
utititari y of Ilit thehegui ts who would write filie new State conistitutiilon.'' Should
liawaii Ile our ('tth Stnte?

17s. Sr.N.*m:,
t'tu M trIMa ON INrimtt ANDm INNUtI.A .4bv-TAtu.

linAs MrNArON H'ARTL.AND: DIck Vallaghann. our t'onhitttet% staff (irvvlor, huas
shown te the copy of the artitle by Dr. B. J1 H~ri'gs, of 'Puis. Mlki.. in ollitsai.
tion. to my' bill for statehood for Haiti which you meilt to hint. Herenti (thter
iteriona also have sent nipeqoies of the artichel, bitt I reat It aigam, i the light
of Its submittal by you, with close attenitioni.
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Dr. largis' assumptions and conclusions are completely at variance with the
findings of the Department of Justice which has all of the resources of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation at its disposal, and with those of the Members
of the Senate alld of the Ifouse who conducted painstaking investigations
throughout fie islands during the recess.

In the event that the fornial report submitted by Congressman Leo O'Brien,
chairman of the Ihouse Subcominittee on Territories, nmy not have come to your
attention, I take pleasure in enclosing a copy.

Also, I am submitting copies of my formal inquiry of the Attorney General
and'is recent reply to ine.

Our Territories subcommittee is opening hearings on S. 50 on Wednesday.
February 25, and omi behalf of Its members and those of the full committee I
wish to extend an Invitation to you to appear at the hearing, at -'our convenience,
and present any facts or views you believe might be helpful.

In ally event, I will see to It that tie article wihhh you transmitted Is called to
the attention of the connittee.

Sincerely yours,
JAMES E. MURRAY, Chairinan.

II I .S. SENATE,
Co.MMITrEE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

March 2, 1959.
Hon. INGRAM M. STAUNBACK,
Suprcne Court of Territory of Hawaii,
Judiciary Building, Honolulu, T.H.

Din JnoE STAINRIACK: I have read with keen interest your letter and its
enclosures urging amendment to S. 50 to give the people of Iawaii the alterna-
tive of choosing between statehood and commonwealth status. Your enclo-
sulres also were most stimulating.

As you point out in your letter to the Advertiser, I am not a lawyer. However,
I have given our political system. and Its history, some little thought and study.
Traditionally we have had States. Territories. and island possessions. Terri-
tories have been of two kinds. incorporated-that iq. those areas to which Con-
gress has expressly extended the Constitution-and unincorporated. (I con-
fess I ant somewhat surprised that you, who are a lawyer and a Judge. make so
much of the dissents In the Insular eases rather than accepting the majority
opinions, which after all do state the law as It Is, rather than as you think it
ought to )e).

Comnionwcalth was unknown to our political system, except for the transitory
status of the Philippine Islands, until we acquiesced in its establishment In
Puerto Rico In 19l52 in accordance with the unquestionable desires of the great
majority of the people of Puerto Rico.

Ieginning with the time Puerto Rico canic under the Anmerlcan flag as a result
of the war with Spain. the relationships between the Federal Government and
Puerto Riho hav, bein unique. The island always was oulsidie our internal
revenue system, and the Constitution of the United States was never extended to
iM The act approving the commonwealth form of government which the people
of luerto Rico, on their own initiative, had drafted for themselves did not
change this basic fiscal or legal relationship.

Hawali. on the other hand. is in a very substantially different relationship,
historically, legally, and factually. Last year, Hawail paid some $166 million
Into the Federal Treasury. thus contributing more than 10 of the existing
States. Since the imposition of the income tax, she has paid in something like
$2.3 billion.

To deprive the Federal Treasary of this source, of revenue in times such as
these should be the subject of mch careful thought and study. Philosophically,
there is grave question as to the desirability of extending any further the prin-
ciple of relieving special groups of American citizens from support of the Fed-
eral Government. These matters are not something that could, or should, be
done by a simple amendment to a pending bill intended to accomplish a wholly
different purpose.

Much more persuasive to my mind, however, is the fact that the people of
Hawaii have incontrovertibly given proof that their desi - is statehood, not
some other, lesser status. As I am certain you know oven better than I, in the
last general election there was an organized Commonwealth Party on the
ballot in hlawail. The Oonimonwealth Party's candidate for the Territory-
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wide offices of Delegate, Mr. 1P. A. Brenner, received but 1,066 votes out of a
total nearly 155,000 ballots cast.

To tile, that is conlulisive evidence of how little our 600,000 fellow-American
citizens in Ilawali think of any status other than full American ('iiilship,
which means the right to hell) choose their own national ollicers id help write
their own iiatioital laws-including of course, the tax laws.

As I say, I found your Ideas most stimulating, and, while I cannot agree with
them, I think you should be lieard. Accordingly. I ati calling your htter aizd Its
eniclosures to the atlelttoll of eaclh of tile (o4illilitlee ireriers, aid having It
printed lit tie record of our licariigs where your material will be available to
every Member of the Senate.

I was genuinely gld to hear from you on this matter.
Sincerely yours,

C0iN'TON P. ANWDAiSON.

SUPREME 1E COU RT,
'TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

Honolulu, T'.H., Pcruary 20, 1959.
Senator CLINTON P. ANDEISON,
U.S. Seitae, li'utsh iliton, D.C.

MY DFAla SREAToi: A few days ago at lunch I happened to iteet Ilntadoll)h
Crossley who told lne that he had recveitly sat next to you on1 a plaiie tri , to
Chicago and that you did not now appear so enithusiastie for statehood. In the
discussion that followed, uiadolph (rossley stilted that if the voters of Ilawail
were given the choice of statehood or Commonwealth (a ta s-exempt Territory, as
he termed It), they would vote 3 to 1 for such tax-exeiilipt Territory.

I ain, therefore. suggesthig that all amendment be Iiade to the pending state-
hood bill giving the peolule of tile Territory the right to vote for statehood or for
the Comamonwealth status for Ilawaii.

It would be necessary to aihlow some little lie before such an eletmtion so that
the people could secure full inforimIation on collllaonlwealth, which stlatlus hits
been completely distorted and misrepresented in llawali. In fact. tile term
"('omionwealth" is almost a bad word to many citizens of tile Territory who
do not realize that Commonwealtl would give us a higher status thmn that of the
present Territory.

Froi lyily own conversations with niierous people, I believe a large majority of
the voters would favor sulch it a choice between statehoold and ('0oimllonilwealth.

The local leoldle have inille liO effort to obtain Conmmonwealth, because they
feel It is hopeless, nimy believing that (lie Congress could not grant such ill ex-
emputioll to anl incorilxrated Territory, arriving at Ibis conclusions from itll oplit-
lon circulated by the chamber of commerce, which Oplilol is clearly erroiieous.
Others have said that Congress would never give Il) this large source of revenue,
not realizing that Congress has exempted either directly or indirectly by the re-
turn of taxes every territory under its control (Puierto Rico, the Virgin Islands,
Gum) except Hawaii.

I am enclosing for your information copy of a letter dated August 20, 1958,
which I wrote to the NotIolulu Advertiser and which was published therein at
that time. This letter wvas replied to in a lengthy let ter by a Professor Roberts, of
the University of l (awaii. Senator (lili D. Johnston, who was then ini tile Terrl.
tory, wrote a reply to the letter of Professor Roberts, the Senator's letter beirg
printed In the lhonolulu Advertiser, and copy of which Is enclosed herewith.
Thereafter, l'rofessor Roberts wrote a lengthy answer to Senalor Johnston's
letter, a copy of which is likewise enclosed. I then wrote to tile honolulu Adver-
tiser oil September 25, 1958, replyig to Professor Roberts' erilicisin of Senator
Johnston, a copy of which you will find enclosed. flowever, the Advertiser re-
fused to publish iy September 25 letter which, of course, it had a perfect right
to do.

The Commonwealth status would not necessarily be final. As olilnted out in
Senator Johnston's letter, ilawall light thereafter become a State, iII which
'Case its experience iI local self-government its a Commonwealth would le lit.
valuable. Further, If tae Communists obtained too much control. the Congress
still having complete control of the Territory could, If it were itecessary, change
our form of government in such manner as to best protect the Nation and the
Terri tory.
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I believe that gratting ltwaii statehood at this time would he isastrous, at
least from Anl economic stand int, as I think my enclosed letters clearly show

With kind rewards, I am,
Yours sincerely,

IN(lRAM At. STATNPACK.

13typasks COURT,
TPWRR1T0RY or HAWAII,• Hfoflolsa, TIl., Augusrt 0, 1,958.

The lo folnl Adrcrt.sro, lrmobIrt, T.1r.
Si: Anent your recent editorial telling of the number of Inquirles nddressel

to the chamber of coInneree, the VisItors bureau, etc., heelnuse of the publicity
regvd ing statehood for Hawaii, I wonder whot was told to those inluiring as
to bnsinois opportunities in I nwil.

Were they informed that Ilnwali is one of the most heavily tnxil of nil the
States and Territories, flint Its per alnta tax is near the ti, ex,,eeded by only
3 States, although ItR per capital income is 8.3S percent below the mveroge Stnte
Income, Unwall's average Income belng exceeded by 2(0 States?

Were they told that our bond issue is now $94 million, as contrnsled with $R
10 years Ago that another $150 million h1ond Issue has been authorized which
would place the Territory Approximntely $42 million ahove tie Aiounit permitted
under the provisions of the organic net, that the last few yenrs, nitil the henvy
taxes imposed bS y the last legislature, the Territory won it the red nd flint
moneys mut )e raised to retire, as well as to pay the IIterest lpo, the lond
Issue, and that All this will make for an increase of the exllnig high loses?

Were they told of it bases of the income of tle lhinlitants of the Territory:
that heading the list and constituting alut one-third of such income ore the
expenditures of the armed services, next sugar, pineapples, nnd tmrists?

Were they told that we cannot colitillue to conlt indefinitely Iu$n tlhleqp illge
governmental expenditures- now swellcl by Copelhrt holls il liroject, and olher
huge ,onsiruetton programs here And In Guam And other parts of the South
Paefle--nor en we mlllnt illjin the lmal~tientlinn,, hoem' of the large nmilltnry forces
by the United States Which is practically on a war 1)0l51. it is trte. relndered
necessary by conditions facing the world, lint contrary to our traditions n A
pence-loving nation that we cannot count upon these extrnordlhmry obstruction
expenditlres nnil ,uing for umoro than I or 2 years it umost ?

Were they told that sugar. with its high costs of inlor lnd lrodmtion, Is lit
HawAII a dying industry whose total employment hns drop"l1 from 44,105 in
It) to 1I.701 in 1957. And with the pro'slects ih: 4iu1 to firi lmer lmistlm
the numlr of employees will be% lessened during the coming years ( even lstsum-
ig on- or more pilm1tatiolis will not hallve to go out of Is'lliless betilitse of the
recent prolonged strike) that the minber of pineapple enitployees has decreased
from 1.72.i in 10." to 12,PS6 in 1957, with no proslcts of Increase in the nm-
her of employ s in the future ihat where the I;awTnltinm prlxiuciion of cvaiied
pineapple formerly eonfsftuted .0 percent of the worlds prodnctholt, today It
constitutes only about 1,0 peent, and tht pinenpiles, too, are facing foreign
competition for world markets mAde doubly difficult by high costs of production
in the form of Increased taxes and wages?

Were they told the tourist huslnesR is a luxury business? When a recesion
oeurs. when revenue is most needed, this business shows a rapid decreiiso:
that the tourist trade has ordinarily increased about 10 percent per year for
the last decade, but the first few months of this year showetl tin actual derease
due to the business recession ?

Were they told that if we are to furnish employment to our rapidly growing
population we must have new industries?

Were they told that Hawaii, unlike Alaska, has no large areas of land open for
homesteads, no huge deposits of minerals, coal, oil (I hope), or immense stands
of timber?

In the frenzied fight for statehood, have our people been informed that state-
bood would not add one cent to our revenues but, on the contrary, would Add to
our expenditures? That with rising expenditures, and Increasing taxes, it
would be difficult, if not Impossible, to attract new industries to Hawaii as a
State, but more likely tend to drive away some of those already here?

Have our people been informed that we only need ask the Congress of the
7ntted States and we could obtain a Territory free from Federal taxes, similar
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to I'uerto lin? ITnder this tax-free Territory, or Commonwealth ns it has
ben ilesignated, Federal ili'onie anl exclpe laxes averaging approximately $154
million a year would no longer drain out of the Territory. It would be saved
to our businessmen, our corlorntions, our professional men, our employees, em-
ployers, and laborers. The amount of 1 year's savings to our taxpayers would
be niore than the present Territorial budget for a 2-year period. Under this
system, it is obvious that only a small part of this annual saving would be suf-
fleient to meet the Territorial deficit, retire its bonds, andl leave large sums for
the betterment of conditions by way of public Improvements, anti tax and other
Inducenients to new Industries; that we would have an economic revival unequaled
since annexation.

Have they been told that the tax-incentive plan has been particularly success-
ful in Puerto Rico for attracting Investment; that 20 years ago the situation In
Puerto Rico was so bad that a Senate committee called It unsolvable because It
was a scandal of slums, disease, overpopulation, and poverty? But now, to quote
from a pamphlet of tihe First National Bank of New York entitled "The land
of Growing Hope":

"'The Island (Puerto lRio)-an one-crop economy-was a stricken, near-
desperate land as sugar prices tumbled in the wake of the great depression.

"Today Puterto Rico Is a land transformed. * 0 * Its Industrial progress Is evi-
dent In one statistic: at the end of 1957 there were 504 Industrial plants In opera-
tion-against only 21 10 years earlier. * * 0

"l'uorto lIco's unique status, develolpd to fit economic needs and cultural
realities, is based upon Public Iaw (100 enacted by the 81st Congress In 1950 and
ratified * * * by a plebiscite of the 'uerto Rican people."

The 800 products or the new factories Include such items as plywood, plastic
dinnerware, pens. shoes, electronic components, surgical Instruments, optical
lenw. fur coats, va)ersl. pfi-rolfhun products. etc.. giving jobs to 10.(0 people.

In contrast to Hawli's bonded Indebtedness of $94 million, note that the
bonded Indebtedness of Puerto Rico was $49 million In 1957 while the legal debt
limit is $10H 1 million.

In addition to exemption from Federal taxes, Puerto Rico offers a number of
inducements to new Industries south as exemption from its local taxes for a num-
ber of years (10), vocational training for laborers, technical advice, building
for lease or sale, government lonns arid cash subsidies to needed enterprises.
(I believe the Hillton Ilotel was built by the governmentt of Puerto Rico and
thereafter leased to the Hilton enterprises.)

It has been suggested by some that one of the reasons for the attraction of new
industry to l'uerin Rivo iN the low wages of labor. low wages., however, do not
mean cheap production. Puerto Itico had no iabor to begin with except agricul-
tural workers, ninny Ill-educated or Illiterate, subject to disea.e, and far from
being skilled workers. Hawaii, in contrast, has a surplus of well-trained, well-
educated, healthy, and competent workers whose wages, though higher, would
be cheaper in the end because of their high productivity.

Although many question whether we could obtain a tax-exempt Territorial
states If we sought it, It Is my firm conviction there would be no difficulty In
obtaining this exemption which now is granted to all the other Territories
(except Alaska) either directly, or Indirectly by returning the amount of the
taxes collected, on the theory that there should be no taxation without representa-
tion. See two opinions of Judge Learned hand (Porto Rico Coal Co. v. Edwards,
275 Fed. 104, and Ncuss, Hesslsin d Co. v. Edivards, 30 F. 2d 620) holding "there
can be no doubt that Congress may prefer the Territories, imposing the resulting
burdens on the States at large, just as It may directly tax them and cover the
proceeds into the Treasury * * * for the preference granted Is to a community
which has no voice in the result."

I have talked with many of the leading Members of the Congress, Including
over a score of Senators, and the opinion of such Individuals, Including .iany
who are for statehood, Is that such a status would be granted Hawaii If HawaU
would request the same, although the Congress will not force the status upon
us. In this connection it Is interesting to note that, according to the newspapers,
the Secretary of the Interior, Mr. Season, himself one of the most ardent advo-
cates of statehood, made the remarks that he would favor Commonwealth status
for Hawaii If Hawaii desired it.

Respectfully,
INGRAM M. STAXNBAC..
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[Published In the Honolulu Advertiser, Sunday, Sept. 7, 19581

IJ.S. SsNAT,
Washington, I).C., Septlib(icr J. 1958.

EDITOR,

Honoit Adrverticr, lionoliidi, T.H.
SIR: Al article Ili a lonolulh flnewslalper )y a Professor Roberts has been

called to my attention wherein the writer makes the assrtiot1 that the (m-'s.gs
does not have the power to chaelge hawivil linto a vollillonwealthl antd vXm'llpt It
from Feder'al taxation without al allinlildlilent to the ( 'onstit II fil.

There is no provision li te ('omst it utiil providing for "hietirporated'" or other
tyles of Territories. The single provision in tihe Constliti ion relative to Terri-
tories is contained In article IV, section 3, that "The Congress shall have power
to dispose of and iale all needful rules ant regulations respetling tie Terri-
tory or other riwOrty belonghlig to the United Stales." Toder this article, the
Congress it the government of the Territorles has plenary power relative to
the form of government it shall establish for Territories and such governments
may not necessarily be the same In ill the Territories an(d may be changed from
time to time.

Some time ago, after reading reports of eidorseniiot (if various groups suii-
porting statehood, I maflde the l'eillak It the Sellale that "tlie. have ollipelled
me to delve into some of the past of the Ilawalialn sil ation. My cll'iosity was
intelsiflel ant1i sharipened by lhe inadilterated dicta in the opiniomus of the
Supreme Court cited In the report.
"I fouled Ill tilte reports liot olle opinilOn lli ih was anything hlt (ltil11. If

the Senators will rend them thiy%- will coml1e to tile sanei concltoll.
"As i lawyer I have always klaowni that when in adversary in a lawsuit lIad

to rely ulon obiter dicta to support his legal position, he did not Ive i strongeasBe."'
I know of no lawyer in the Senate who has questioned the right and power

of Congress to set up for Ilawaii a new type of government and call the same
commonwealth.

After such change, Hawaii would still be "Territory" of the United States and
subject to the power of Congress to nike changes from time to time as it might
see fit and could eventually become a State if Congress and Hawaii both desired
such.

Respectfully,
OLIx . ,JonNsroy,

U.S. Senator from South Carolina.

Sr'PREME COURT,
I'I.vi~R1iTOy OF H AWAII,

Honolulu, T.H., Scptembet'25, 1958.
EDITOR,
Honolulu Advcrtiser, Honolhlh, T.Ht.

StR: To comment upon some of the statements ill the letters of rtfessoi'
Roberts:

As to the "false assumption" of advocates o, tohllnolweltiu that "our economy
is falling apart at the sealli", let us look at the facts:

1953 : Deficit of over $1 %, 1 million : houd issue. $48 million.
1955: Deficit of over $8 llillion; hontded inldeitedness over $513 million.
19.7: Deficit of over $4 million; bonds Issued anid outstanding at that

tint' were $S7 million.
Today: Bonded Indebtedness is $91 million, and $56 million increase

authorized.
1959: Surllus Is estimated for the luonnial. period ending In 1959 due to

extraordinary expenditures of the government and the high taxes.
These figures do not include the many millions of bonds Issued by the city and
county and the counties.

As pointed out, the Territory's per capita tax is exceeded by only three States,
while the per capita Income is less than that of the average State, being exceeded
by 26 States. The Hawaii sales tax Is the highest in the Union and the propor-
tion of income taken by taxes in Hawaii is exceeded by very few States.

According to Dr. Shoemaker's 1958 midyear report, governmental expenditures
for 1957 constituted $385 million out of a total of $856 million, or approximately
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45 percent of the income of the people of the Territory, instead of about one-
third as mentioned in my earlier letter. This large increase III governmental
expenditures was dll- to the huge contruction program in the Territory which
I ant informed will he0 complpted within the next 2 years.

Wih out' chief Industries, sugar and pineapple, showing a decrease In employ-
ment over the last few years sugarr fromt .14,0,8 to 16.791 and pineapple 15,723 to
12,98G), the tourist industry alone has shown an increase; but that the tonrist
business Is a precarious one Is emphasized by a dispatch in the morning paper
of September 12, which states that some 20 hotels in Miami have been put Into
bankruptcy by 1 bad season.

It Is interesting to note by Dr. Brown's article in the Advertiser of Septem-
ber 14 that in 1957 Hawaii's per capita income Increased only 1.9 percent over
1950, as compared with the average of 3.4 percent for the 48 States for the same
period: that for the 10-year period ending In 1957 there was an increase of 31.6
percent as compared with 54.2 percent increase in the 48 States.

As showing the impossibility of attracting any great number of new Industries
under the present setup, I was told by a prominent residents of the Territory
that the head of an eastern Industry telephoned his firm intended to meove one of
its large plants and was considering Ilonolulu; when the inquirer learned the
firm would not be given a site for its plant, that the cost of industrini property
was $2 to $3 a foot, and that our tax rates were exceNdingly high, he immediately
lost Interest in bringing the plant to llawall. (Invidentally, according to an
advertisement in the Septetmher issue of Ntllion's. Business, already this year 54
U.S. manufacturers have decided to open new plants in Pierto Rico and 7 new
hotels are under construction, plus over 500 new industries in the 10 years pre-
ceding.)

When I became Governor in 1942, 1 was alarmed at the Territory's outstand-
Ing bond Issue of approximately $40 million. With the cooperation of the legis-
latures, w succi,,'ded in making substantial reductions of this amount. Now the
bond issue is $94 million, with Increases from year to year at a higher and higher
rate of interest. In 19.0 Hlawail sold bonds with a return of 1.6 percent interest,
while the last 2 sales of Ilawalian bonds had interest rates of 3.75 and 3.1 percent.

From the facts given, the reader can Judge for himself whether our economic
situation is on it sound basis and whether we are taking adequate steps to pro-
vide Jobs for our rapidly Increasing population.

The Proifessor says iilmotli'i "fflse isstmption" of advocatcz for commonwealth
Is thaT "an. incori)ratent Territory can he disincorpni'ate'i." No such assumption
was ('vet' l'eancd of. We do not consider "incorporation" involved ill the power
of Congress in legislating relative to Hawaii or other Territories of the United
States. As h e'etofore stated, the terin "incorporated" Territory is a coiiven-
tionai label devised by Judges in the insular cases and added nothing to clarity
of thought relative to 4he power of Congress over Territories. As one of the
Justices said, the word appears to introduce a new element of (toliflil (the
various insular decisions created munch confusion and uncertainty as to how
far the "Constitution followed the flag"). and another Justice, Mr. justicee liar-
]an. stated: "I aim constrained to say that this idea of 'incorporation' has some
occult meaning which my mind does not apprehend. It is enveloped In some
mystery which I am unable to unravel." It is unfortunate Mr. Justice Harlan,
a very able Justice, did not live to the present so the professor could unravel
for him the mystery as to what is meant by "incorporation" of a Territory. not
to mention the even more mysterious term of "disincorporation" of a Territory.

Nothing contained in the U.S. Constitution or laws gives any special status
to the "incorporated" Territory, and Ilawaii is given no pecullar status by the
resolution of annexation which provides the IHawaiian Islands and their deipend-
encles "are hereby annexed as a part of the Territory of the United States."

The contention that Hawaii, an incorporated Territory, is destined for state-
hood or )romised statehood is a misstatement both of the facts and the law. The
facts were thoroughly discussed in Senator Johnston's argument in the Senate
and Mrs. Mellen's article in the Advertiser last year: the cases which are used
in the opinion of the lawyers to sustain their contention deal with continental
Territory. Several cases have stated, in substance, as (lid O'Donmfh,,tc v. 1-nitcd
States (289 U.S. 516, 537) :

"Since the Constitution provides for the admission by Congress of new States
(art. IV, see. 3, clause 1), it properly may be said that the outllyhg ('contincntai
public domain, of which the United States was the proprietor, was. from the be-
ginning, destined for admission as a State or States Into the Union * *
[Emphasis supplied.]
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#1This outlying cntirvae:al Te"rritory wns promised statelood( because the

VAstern States, un- ie to settle their O.eisetivo% elaihs to lnnds west of tile
Alleghenies, cedic- these lands to the U.S. Oovernment upon tile understanding
that these wcXiid be made Into States Many such eesslons were made before
'he adopttir- of the Constitution.

I li; not Intend to dliscqu.s in detail nil the cases cited in the ophilon of the
six lawyers. The quotations from then are alt dicta and with a possible
single exception the dicta do not support, even by way of analogy, the con-
tention that Congress does not have the power to exempt from taxes an "in-
corliorated" Territory, but statements III these eases show quite clearly the
contrary. The ophilion of the I)elnity Attorney General, rehashed by the six
lawyers. is based almost entirely on the dictun Iin Doirnc v. lidwell, the dietum
which was not even in the opinion of the Court, but In that of a Justice in
One of the four opinions written In that case, nhd was speiliciaIly reiattllated
hi .Alaska v. 7'rojl. It was transmitted to the Senate by l)ehtgate larrington.
Sei'or Anderson (who Is not a lawyer) mid Senator Cordon ili longer III tie
Senate), and possibly one or two statehood advocates, did suggest there might
be some doubt about the power of Congress to grant Hawaii Commonwealth
stat s. I'llk is not surprising as the opinion reas very platsibly-ex'cept to
a (001stlittlonal lawyer.

The professor cites the uniformity clause of the Constitution providing that
All 4lcaat S, inipo{SA. and e'xclses shall be un1liforll thiougho it the ilIlted States.
li then states liawall Is tn iincorporated Territory and an Integral part of
the U'nited States and therefore Congress has no power to exempt the Terri-
tory. ltnfori nuately, the Constitution must be taken its a whole and its
von-froot lav Is not so simple as the professor would have It

There van be no liuestion but that for ninny purpose the words united d
States" Ihclude not only "inoorptorated" Territory but unincorporated Terri-
torles. possessions. and the i)isiriet of Columbia. but the giierai lIliloage of
the Constitution Is conflnei to the States and the itprovisions relative to mil-
fortity of taxes aid no preference to Iorts do not Incltude Territories. There
are numerous deislons to this eft'eel : in faet. we need tiot go beyond the oass
cited In tie opilioll to the chll ber of cottinitro , to show this tisooitisiveiy.

The chlef Cases liedl ulpon In the opinion to th chamber of coninierce are
Lon qhborouqgh v. Wtlake and l)ownes v. Bidwecl. The first case held tile IT.S.
Government could tax the lltrhlt of ('olntlimia and did idake the stat lenient that
the "American eiplre"--the i'nited States-was conposed of Territories anid
States and Included the listriht of Coliublia. but it also ninde the statemlent :

"Congress has clearly no power to exempt any State from is title share of
the burden. )tnt this r'gulation is cecsslj, con/flued to the, States. and (CeRte
*o ,iecessiti, for extending, the tax to the District or Tcr'rito'irs. * * * They.
therefore. may, without violence. Ib, understood to give a rule. when th,, Terri-
tories shall be taxed. without imposing the ntecessityi of taxidng them." I Empiha-
sis supplied .

The coturts have stated time and tlie again that flte Collstil tion was lade
for tile States, not Territories. Tim the 1S48-41) Senate sesslon. in a (lefate on
givting territorial governments to Califoi nai Ulah. and -New Mexico. Senator
Webster said "* * * that Congress governed the Territories independently of
the Constitution and inomlpatibly with i: that no imrt of It went to a Terri-
tory but wihat Congress chose to send * *." When asked if Congress could

make an ex post facto law, etc. applicable to a Territory, Senator Webster re-
plied "No" because of the limitation uipon the lxower of Congress to pass any
such acts. This will be referred to hereinafter.

Mr. Justle Brown. in Dowses v. iBidcinl, said:
"The Constitution was created by the p,,ple of the United States, as a union

of State*, to be governed solely by representatives of the Ntatcv : and even the
provision relied upon here. that all duties. Inposts. and exlcses shall be uniform
'throughout the United States.' Is explained by susbequent provisions of the
Constitution. that 'no tax or duty shall he laid on articles exported from any
State,' and 'no preference shall be given by any regulation of commerce or
revenue to the ports of one Statc over those of another: nor shall vessels bound
to or from one State be obliged to enter, clear or pay duties in another.' In
short, the Constitution deals with States, their people. and their representatives."

Acain, Douvnes v. Bidwell flatly states that In the early Internal revenue laws
(I have not checked on these laws) no provision was made for the collection
of taxes In Territory not Included within the boundaries of the existing States.
It said:
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"It would prolong this opinion unnecessarily to set forth the provisions of
these acts it detail. It is sufliclent to say that Congacss has or hau not applied
the ret''nuc laws to tli Ttrritorie, a* the rireui.gtonre's of cach case seemed
to require, and has specifically legislated for the Territories whenever It. was Its
hItention to execute laws beyond the limits of tIt, Stiates. Indlesd, whatever
may have been the fltuctuathlIos of Opinion in (other bodies (and even this court
has not been exempt from themm, Uolclss hJUs btii conisistrnlt in rtvoynizing
the difference betrect. t he 8tates aiut '1'rritorics under the Constitution."
I lliphasis supplied. I

Th Professor asks why caltot Congre.ss refund our tlxes to us now end
still retili uts Its all "incoriprate]" T''erritory. Teli answer is Il:tt (JOnigress
(.11i itiud Wouhl retaint us s t Territory since it (C'oiailzwealth is i Territory
ald copies inder It provisions of ilrtlle IV, sect l1on 3. (of It o' tllsiittloll. The
forns of government creat*ed by Congress frol lint, to tlne for governing dit.
ferent territorial areas have lieetn designated by the courts with conventional
labels 1131sed ltJoil the relalive pOwer of self-goverlmlnt granted eiach. They
dslignit ti re ls granted little self-government its possessions. others as "in-
corlorated" Territories (formerly organized Territorles). None of these labels
has been1 reco,iized ly (-nlgress except the liew oe called "C(7o4ituollwealth"
which lilts tVen greater lowers of self-government than other forms of terri-
torial government.

Not only have there been a number of de.ilslons of the United States courts
holding liet Conmnonwealth of Puerto lio Is still a "Territory" (see cases cited
it v.8. . ios, 1-10 F. Supp. 376). is would be it Commonwealth of llawall,
but tit a congressional hearing It poinsilted out the basic power Inherent in
the Coligrtess of tie Ulniktei States, by virtue of article 1V. section 3, of the Con-
stitutlion, cannot lie taikei awy. As Chairman Joseph 0'31ahoney said: "Con-
gress has the right to iketi all needful rules and regulations governing the
Territories. Nothing that we u do tican take that power away." In a study
regarding fhe cotstittional status of Puerto Rico, Prof. )avid 31. ilelfehl
sa141 : "Though the forllial title lis heela change. hr roptituti(nal thcorl Puertg
Rico rcolu(lills it 'T'r'itf wy.' lIldIil si. sl id . ]

The Irofessor's argument, that if Congress has the power to give us Federal
tax exemption and wtn take It away, then Congress could take away our Bill
of Rights, is a most remarkable conclusion that disregards the most elementary
principles of constitutional law.

Outr ftinlamental rights tire iirotectell by Inhibitions which go to the root of
the power of Congress to act, it till, stuch as that no bill of atainder or ex post
facto law, or law respecting the establishing of religion, etc., shall be passed.
I might further add that the Federal Government. being one of limited powers,
can claim ino powers which are not granted It by the Constitution, either powers
expressly granted or given by necessary implication. Therefore, ninny con.
stitutional authorities hold these prohibitions, in the Bill of Rights are not neces-
sary but are put in merely us additional lrecaiutions to protect "ftndantental
rights."

The professor states the special conmmittee of the chamber of commerce is
equillplped to Interpret (tecisios of the courts. I have so much respect for the
learning and ability of these lawyers that I do not believe any one of them
iuade any extended research regarding the cases cited in the brief of the As-
sistant Attorney General, Their claim that the word "State" In Alaska v. Troy,
as used tit the clause forbidding discrimination of the ports of any State, is
distinguishable from the words "United States" in the clause requiring uni-
fornilty of taxation, Is clearly shown to be erroneous both by the statement In
Dotenes v. Didwrell heretofore cited, and the decision in Kpiowlton v. Moore,
178 U.S. .11, at page 10N. This letter ease points out that the two clauses origi-
nally forced part (if one clause and were separated in arranging the Constitu-
tion for style only, saying:

"Thus, It came to pass that although the provisions as to preference between
ports and that regarding uniformity of duties, imports, and excises were one
in purpose, one in their adoption, they became separated only in arranging the
Constitution for the purpose of style." [Emphasis supplied.]

In contrast to the opinion to the chamber of counerce we have the opinion
of the most noted lawyers in the Senate of the United States, some of them
former Judges and at least one of them a former teacher of constitutional law,
an7. of the several compilation commissions to revise the statutes of Hawaii
(1925, 1935, 1945, and 1955), as well as a number of decisions that show beyond
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question Congress illity exempt n Territory from Federal fiv.zes. In 19125 tie
ComipIIatol Coutimisslon consisted of . C. Peters. W. 1. Frear, and A. P. Jutd.
fit the note to flitp revised laws of 1925. to section 5 of the Organie Act dealing
with the Constitution. tt statement is made:

"* * * the legislative power of Congress over a Territory, whether exercised
directly or through a Territorial legislature, is often said to lie plenary. and is
tnot limited by stich specific provisions as the, apportionle'nt ('laitIC in respect
of direct ta.ration and the uniforinity clause in respcet of indirect toration,
tehicJ conirol legislation for mtiornl pir-pse, * * *." [il llmsis suipplied.]

Tile Compilhttion Coitussions of 1935 ald 1915, as well us that of 1955.
repeated tilts note. Chief Justice A. (. M. lobertson and Associate Justice
Cristy were members of the 1935 and .1145 commissions. I do not need to point
out to the people of this Territory the distinguished record and standing of the
three Chief Justices (Frear, Robertson. and l'eters) and of Associate Justice
Cristy. I doubt if any dozens lawyers have participated in casts Involving so
litany constitutional questions as have these ien-elither as attorneys or Judges.
Judge Frear was a member of the bench at tilt, time of annexation , Judge
Robertson became Chief Justice not very long after atufiexatlon: Chief Justice
Peters arrived in the Territory at the time of annexation and became Attorney
G eneralI SOOln thereafter.

In addition to the decision in -hiska v. Troyi that Congress may discriminate
against Ithe lorts of Alska. i "Invorliorated" Territory. we have the decision
of Pir:a Plantation Co. v. lI'allace holding that Congress has the power to limit
imports of sugar from llawaii : it said :

"Under the territorial power of the Constitution (article V. section 3. clause
2), Congress may dliscrhinfiute commercially against the Territory of H1awaii
as 11 whIle even though it Is an organized Territory."

That Congress may discriminate it favor of, as well as against. Territories
see Porto Rieo Coal Co. v. Edwards, 275 Fed. 101, 105. upholding the exemption
of Puerto Rico front Federal taxes, "as the example at bar is of a Tvrritory
having tn share in the Gforernmncut of the, United states." [il Fphasis sullllhfed.]

In Ncuss, ll'sseiuu & Co. v. Edwards. 30 F. ('d) 620. 622. Justice Learned
Hand, lilt outstanding member of the Federal bench, stated :

"As a purely fiscal policy there can be nto doubt that rongres may prefer
the Territorics. imposing the resulting burdens on the States at large * * * for
the preferetnce gratited is to a community which has no voice in the result * * *."
[Emplasis supplied.]

This exemption Is not based upon the printiplo of th, lpveriy of Puerto Rico.
but ltpon the principle upon which the Rtevolution was fought: No taxation with-
out representat ion.

I am considerably surprised and I dislike to comment upon the tactics of
Professor Roberts in quoting from a letter of mine out of context so as to en-
tirely change its meaning. le quotes that lprtion of a letter and emphasizes
the statement "I hope you will block it [statehold for this session." (The eta-
phasis was made boy Professor Roberts.) lie Implies my only object was to
block statehood and not to obtain coumonwealth. My letter to Senator Malone
enclosed several articles which had been published in the Honolulu Advertiser
regarding commonwealth. Thereafter the statement was made that "The re-
action has been very favorable according to the oral comments and letters I
have received. The editor of the Advertiser gives me a similar report. I be-
lieve if the people of the Territory knew something about the advantages of
commonwealth they would overwhelmingly favor the same." I then made tle
statements which were quoted by the professor. I continued : "I believe that by
another year If we can gel the people informed of the great advantages of Comt-
tnonwealth they will favor it by a large majority." Who, now. is ttsing chli-
eanery-.the proponents of commonwealth or the fanatical fighters for state-
hood? These tactics, of course, are in line with the methoxs practiced for
many years in llawall by ardent propottents of statehood who feel. rather than
think, on statehood and question the integrity and good faith of any who oppose
them, and who use pressure for statehood endorsement upon every group lit thte
Territory from the chamber of commerce to the schools, front the prohibition
groups to the bartenders' union.

Personally I need no subterfuge to oppose statehood. I opposed it openly
when I went to Washington as requested by the chairman of a Senate cot-
niltlee to testify ott the subject, and I may add that in my several appearances
before the committee every member attended which the chairman itnfornited tie
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seldont occurred]. I still oppose It, not otly ol the ground our economic de-
velopltlent requires a1 contn1wea IIh-tyI gove'timent so tiet Territory ciIll offer
itthleeinoitents tIs lew Inlustries to stijiply jobs for orll rapidly ic(.re .dng Ipoput-
lation and1(1 decreasing jobs but, further. Because the coinl st mienatce I. real.
If Tlht'ali were Ii11d4h, :a State It wohd nt. ait sSerttNo by statellotd advocates,
be lin it better position lo tut'tlcillltm ii. hut qlite the vontrairy. P1cni.
svylr'nit v. NelsmO. XW 1.S. -197, Itodtls that the Snlith Act. wA'hich prlohllbIts the
kulvila mlvocaey of Ilht o~vrl hit'w of the (1tovernlment of the lUnitled States by
folt anil violetle, is so pervasive is to itlake reasonable the inferente that
I lie Collgress left no room for t it, 'Stale Ito sil lenltlit it. alld I le Federal Act pre,
cities the enfortemllent of b,1tte laws oil the samte subject. ()lit the otler hantid,
a.s long as Ih Iwaii remaiills a Territory. Congress has dlenmry control a nl if
tile ('onimuiist nenaee shouhI biut tie ts great tile Congress could alter the
Territorial foin of govertnmeint lit stildh Illter as might afford irotec-tiol
against the Coanltniists. If necessity reolirtd drastic action. It might even give
11us it coititnslotISiO1 filln of giOveriitellt wh1eh we barely escaped at the tilie of the
NMassleo case.

Finally. If Conigr1ss can diserlhiln te aglhlst 1111wvii is It 111as. anlid (all
tllscrliindttle lit favor of a Territory (Iluerto lito) by exemption from Federll
taxes because as a Territory It has no share in the (overnmnent of the Utited
States. but Collgress Cianot liscrilulitt in favor of hlawaiI by exelliptlng it
from, Fedtral taxes (Iowaii aiso beitig at territory atu havilng no share In
thet governmentet of the United Statest, then i the words of Mr. lnible. "the
law Is at Iss--o idiot." Ilowever. I do not algire. with Mr. ]ltile bilt with
tile oplinion of Mr. JustIce learnt d ltd that :

"As i it prely fiscal Ili.v there ean be lit) doubt that Congress nay prefer
tile Territories. Ilmupostng the resulting burdens ot the States at large * * * for
the preference granted Is to a1 CotnuttinitY which has n1O voice In the result * * *.VP

Respect fully,
INGRAM M. STAINBACK.

trou the hlolittIhI Advertiser, Sept. 1, 1938]

ROBERTS RiEPIFIES T0 SENATOR 01,Ix ,]OINSION'S COMMONWEAIT.i'll I,FTT.R

Eitirom, Titm Aiv:mitrisFn :A letter to tle editor by Senator Johustou of South
Carolina takiltg Issue with ole of timy articles on "otluuoniwealth has Jlst been
called to mIy attention. We are delighted to have him Join ill the local disells-
8ian Oil (,o11onweailI th Aid to have Min share Itls observations.

The Setnator rase, five lxillits vhilcl we feel should be tts\wered.
1. The Senator says lie knows tf "no lawyer in the Senate who has ques-

tioned tile rIght attd liower of Ctongress to set lp for IlawallI a new type of
goverittent and call It Coinonweailth."

Tite U.S. Senate discussed the COitutnonwealth Issue in t195- and I!)5,. The
proposal was defeated botli ties; by a vote of 6i0-24 lit 14951 and ,t-2 t 

illti.
There were nutttterous lawyers aiotog the 50-iO Senitor's who voted lgaltist
Collonwe~t~lth. The reasons for voting were not all expressed.

Senator tily Gordoni. then chairman of the Seltlte Subeoitiittee oin Terri-
tories, and listed as a lawyer Iti Who's Who and. the Congressional Directory.
questioned the power of Congress to eliatage lhawaii's status, except toward
statehood. lie said in part:

"I believe that tile aellnesldinent (Monroney Comtmionweal h anltientnlennt sets
tip an iinulossible prolositioni so far as these two Territories are concerned.
I believe there Is very grave doubt whether, coustittutional.y. tile status which
Is proliosed cia ni be accorded.

"There Is still another very grave questions, eonstltutloually, that is. whether,
Once tile status of till Ineorporated Territoty has been created, It 1s Isissible
for the Congress of tile I'llitetd StItes to Chatnge it. except to raIse tle status
to that of stittehood" congressionall Ieoeord, p. 4077).

2. The Senator says that the Stipretnie Court cases cited Iil "the relout. by
groupss stipportitg sta telood." were "unit iiltera ted dicta."

I ami not sure I know witat ( lie Senator nmeais iy "tnadulterated tlit, ita.
Tie exact Issue oil whether Cotug'ess call exeitmpt Hlavaii front Vedcral taxes
can't colte before the Suprene Court until the Cotigress legislates aus the issue
conies to the tipret m

e Colut for review. In that sense mu review of declsioins
of the Supellt'e Court art dtl. The real ssute is whether the line of cases
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Involving the same basic questions provide a more realistic guide to what the
Supreme Court is likely to do.

The special committee of the chamber of commerce recently examined the
court cases involved in the Commonwealth debate. Attorneys Arthur 0.
Smith, C. Ntis Tavares, Wilfred C. Tsuklyama, J. Garner Anthony, William B.
Stephenson, and Walter Chuck are equipped to interpret the decisions of the
Court on the issue. (See also the legal memorandum on pp. 3831-3833 of the
Congressional Record, March 30, 1954.)

3. The Senator says that Congress has the power to change Hawaii into a
Commonwealth.

We disagree. We have already noted that the majority of the Senate con-
sidered this point and defeated the Commonwealth amendments.

If for the sake of argument, we agree with the Senator that the Congress
has plenary authority over Territories (including incorporated Territories)
what is to prevent the Congress from taking away our citizenship and making
us "independent"? Senator Knowland expressed this fear during the debate
on Commonwealth when he said:

"The argument which has been made today relative to the Commonwealth
status, it seems to me, would apply only if we were determined that neither of
these great Territories should be admitted as States of the Union and that we,
instead, were going to set them upon a course toward ultimate independence as
independent nations."

If we are at the mercy of Congress and if Congress has the right to change
the compact entered into between the United States and the people of Hawaii
and make us a Commonwealth or set us adrift as an independent nation, why
can't Congress refund our taxes to us now and still retain us an an incorporated
Territory?

4. The Senntor says that Congress has the power to exempt Ilawai from
Federal taxation.

We d'sazrce. The uniformity clause of the Constitution provides in part
that "* * * all duties, imposts. and excises shall he uniform throughout the
United States." IHawail Is an IntegrP! iiart of the United States. an organized
Territory incnrnorated into the United States. (See Congressional Record and
caso. on p. 3832.)

Th ,qsnolal committee nf the HonniMl Chamber Af Commerce found :
"The * * * proposition that an Incorporated Territory may be exempt from

such taxes elsewhere imposed is without legal justification, ience an Incorporated
Territory is a part of the United States within the meaning of the uniformity
clau.e. This Is borne out by the eases of hflfnn v. Unftrd States (104 ".Q. 6 4 .
and TVii-.Tonhnn v. hn'onn (104 Tr q. 49(i). whore tbe ,unrenme Ceiirt umbn1,
certain license taxes which Congress had imno ed on hqiness in AMI ,kn fnv tb,'
purpose of raising revenue for the administration of the government of Alaska
on the -rnmrl tbnt they wore lnal tnq'vp lave'1 uler article TV. .etion 3. claullle
2, the Court at the same time recornlzinr that if they bad been aenevnl tnxes
levied under article I, section 8, clause 1. the uniformity clause would annly.
To the same effect is Aaska v. Troy (258 IT.S. 101). where the Court dIstntl"MShed
between the regulation of commerce (Merehant Marine Act of .TJne .5. 1920) and
taxes levied under section 8 of the Constitution, holding that the reqfflnton of
commerce Is not governed by the uniformity clause and hence is not subject, so far
as Alaska Is concerned, to the uniformity clause of gsetion 8."

I believe that the people of South Carolina If offered Commonwealth and
Federal tax exemption would turn it down as an Insult. We feel the same
way about it. We in Hawaii with a personal per capita income in 1957 of
$1,821 have less right to claim remission of Federal taxes than the people of
South Carolina with a personal net income In 1957 of only $1,180.

We want membership In the Union of States on an equal footing with all of the
rihts (representation in the Senate and House, the riht to vote for the Presi-
dent. etc.) and obligations, Including the payment of Federal taxes. This is a
privilege which American citizens should cherish, not try to avoid.

5. The Senator says that "after such change (to Commonwealth) Hawaii
would still be 'Territory' of the United States and subject to the power of
Congress to make changes."

If we agree with the Senator that Congress has the power to change us "from"
and "to" anything, to give us "Federal tax exemption" and to take It away, then
the Senator has made the strongest argument for statehood that I know. Can
the Congress take away our Bill of Rights?

BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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The press has reported that the Senator opposed statehood but that "as of now
my mind is open." We hope that after getting to know Hawaii, its institutions
and people better he will see his way clear to support us in the next Congress in
our legitimate claims for statehood.

Our opposition to Commonwealth is based among other things on its "intangi-
ble" status, its deviation from the traditional American road from Territorial
status to statehood, and the untenable "tin-cup" approach of a reasonably
prosperous community seeking Federal tax exemption.

HAROLD S. ROBERTS.
SEPTEMBER 7, 1958.
EDITOR's NoTE.-Dr. Roberts is (lean of the College of Business Administration,

and was a delegate to the 1950 Hawaii Constitutional Convention.

BERRYVILLE, VA., February 25, 1959.

COMMITIM rIN INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

Senate Offlce Building,
Washington, D.C.

GENTLEMEN: I wish to go on record as being completely opposed to the admis-
sion of Hawaii as a State of these United States. It has been proven time and
time again, and particularly in hearings before the Senate Internal Security
Subcommittee last year that if Hawlil were to become a State, we would have
Senators and Representatives from there who would be Communist controlled.

It was also shown in those hearings that anti-Communists in Hawaii are op-
posed to Hawaii's becoming a State for that same reason. These anti-Commu-
nists are trying to clean house In that Territory.

It is also common knowledge that Harry Bridges, the Communist, controls
Hawaii just as if he were dictator.

I ask that this letter be made a part of the hearings and that you send me a
copy of the hearings on this subject when they are printed.

Yours very truly,
ELIZABETH H. OSTH.
(Mrs. Robert E.)

THE. U.S. FLAG COMMirEF,
Jackson Heights, N.Y., February 2, 1959.

Senator JAMES E. MURRAY,
Chairman, Committee on Interior and Isular Affairs, New Senate Office Build.

ing, Washington, D.C.
DEAR SENATOR MURRAY: We are opposed to S. 50, a bill for statehood for

Rawaii.
. After considerating pros and cons, we find nothing to Justify making Hawaii
a State, but many sound reasons for not doing so.

Sincerely,
GRACE MIURRAY, Secretary.

WASHINGTON, D.C., February 25, 1959.
HOn. HENRY M. JACKSON,
Chairman, Interior Senate Subcommtttee,
Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C.

My DEAR MR. SENATOR: For many years I have been an active volunteer in
patriotic work, through the American Coalition of Patriotic Societies and two
of its affiliates.

All patriots of my acquaintance are gravely concerned over the thought, even,
of granting statehood to Hawaii, objections for which have been so well and
correctly expressed by Senator Ellender and Congressman Pillion.

I herewith ask that my strong objections be made part of the record of the
hearings on the subject, to be held February 25 and 26, before your Interior
Senate subcommittee.

Most respectfully,
ESTHER Lnsxxi~u.

37397-59-- 8
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RESOLUTION OF THE CiTIZEN IoRVili oF (O.I'MIIIA ]|EIOIITS IN OP'POSiTION TO
STATEHOOD FOR HAWAII

Whereas Hlawaii Is an Island 3.000 jihlis across the Pacific from the 49 States
of our Union, and

Whereas her population Is 77 percent allen, consisting of Asiatics, Chinese,
Japanese, and other nonwhites, with less than 14 percent Caucasian, probably
including our military, their families, and Government U.S. employees, and

Whereas it is a well known fact that there are a large number of Commists
in Ilawai and statehood will be of great benefit to them, besides providing one
of the greatest dangers to the citizens of our Union, and that danger is the
migration of Hlawailans into the United States, and

Whereas If granted statehood, nothing our Nation can do hereafter can stop
the migration of Hawaiians into any one of our States from that time forth-
we do not want an oriental Island State In owr Union : Therefore, he It

Resolved, by the Citizen Forum of Columbia Hcghts, in regular mveting as-
senmbled this 21st day of February 1959, That we strenuously owjt to the ad-
mission of Ilawail as one of our States for the reasons hereinbefore set forth,
and urge both Senate and House to deny her statehood: and be it further

Resolred, That a copy of this resolution he immediately sent to the President
of the United States, the Vice President, every Member of Congress and made
a part of the hearings scheduled In both Senate and House.

WIETON, I,., FcbFrituar 18, 1959.
'MY )EAR SENATOR MURRAY: Knowing that the )ill for Hawaiian statehood

will be soon under consideration, I have be reading the hearings of 2 or 4
years ago, which yon will of course consider.

I urge you to consider the final decision of that connittee and keep the bill
in committee for these reasons which you know:

1. Population 77 percent oriental.
2. The unbalance of representatives.
3. Communist domination by ILWU (this would hand two Communists to

the Senate).
4. Location; as far from mainland as London is away (Impossible for absorb-

tion into Union).
5. Scattered units; 10 to 12 small islands, only 7 of which are inhabited

(majority in one city).
6. No industries; largest income from tou-ists.
7. What could the Islands give to the Union? What advantages?
As a Territory it serves as a military base but as a State, it could not, except,

with consent of Hawaii Legislature.
Harry Bridges Is already on record before committee, as saying in case of war

he would support Russia (Independent American, on air, Feb. 10, 1959).
We pray tlat your committee will support America.

BERTHA R. PALMER.

Hwxrr, N.J., February 25, 1959.
HOn. JAMES E. MURRAY,
Chairman, Interior and Insular Affairs Committee, U.S. Senate, Washington,

D.C.
DEAR SENATOR MURRAY: Please have the annexed memorandum, entitled

"The Territory of Hawaii should not be admitted into the Union of the United
States of America" filed at once with the U.S. Senate committee that is presently
considering the admission of the Territory of Hawaii, outside of America, into
the Union of the United States of America, with a request that it I entered
into its records to the end that all may consider the propositions contained in
the memorandum.

Thanking you, I am,
Sincerely,

WILLARD L. Di YoE.
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MEMORANDUM

Subject: The Territory of Ilawaii should not be admitted Into the Union of the
United States of America.

The Territory of llawail is In an area of the world, which some have called
Oceania. It is not in America. The fact that It is not In America makes Its
admission a threat'to the safety and welfare of our Nalio,. For that adilis-
sion would bring about a change in our foreign policy, which could not be
changed thereafter. This Is the change, which such admission would cause:

1. At last our Nation would be dedicated to a world-expansion policy. We
would step out of America and into the wide, wide world. Ilow then c)uld we
criticize communistic Russia or China for their common doctrine of world
expansion? Should our diplomats then chide tile communistic states for world
expansion, they would be scorned as hypocrites!

2. The ,Monroe Doctrine Is a safety measure for the United States of America.
If ourt Nation expands beyond America into otler areas of the world, how can
our diplomats successfully contend that other nations should not expand In South
America? We know that the Communists attempt to exercise Influence in the
nations In America, south of the UniteM States of America, and would like to
obtain control of some of them, if not all. Our Nationi must set an example in
nonexpansion in the world beyond America, or become weak in our world
influence. Here is a situation for the application of the Golden iule.

3. Immediately upon the admission of the Territory of Ilawaii into the Union
of the United States of America, there would comnlence an insidious deteriora-
tion of inter-American solidarity, which was so forcefully proclaimed in the
famous Declaration of Lima fin the year of 1938. fHow ean there le a vigorous
Inter-Anierican solidarity, should the United States of America expand beyond
America? The State of Hawaii would be a perfect catalytic to destroy such
solidarity. For, with the State of Ilawali in the Union, a force would I. . added
in the determination of our Nation's policy, which would come from beyond
America.

4. Many of our Nation's friends and allies, especially those among the so-called
free nations, and those, which are choosing between the way of the Communists
and ours, will surely be alarnied at our new, Irrevocable policy of world expan-
sion, should a State, outside of America, be admitted into the Union of the
United States of America. It seems almost certain that, should such admission
be effected, tumult because of distrust of and propaganda causing such distrust
of our Nation will run rife throughout the globe. And the action of admission
will speak more effectively than and more loudly than all the words that our
diplomats may utter in an endeavor-futilely-to mininize a certain beginning
of world expansion on the part of our Nation.

5. There is a constitutional question for the United States of America in the
admission of the Territory of Hawaii into time Union. Please turn to the Constl-
tution of 1787 of our Nation. While the name "United States" is used through-
out the document, yet, where the Union is last named, Just before the sub-
scription, it is called the United States of America. Thus the opinion is justl-
fied that the last name, at the end of the document, controls, for that Is in line
with the rulo in law concerning the legal Interpretation of documents. Further-
more In the Declaration of Independence (still valid, we hope and trust), in the
Articles of Confederation, and in the loyalty oaths, taken pursuant to a resolution
of the Congress adopted In February of 1778, our Nation is definitely and posi-
ti-ely named "the United States of America." It would, therefore, appear that
the ndmi s on of the Territory of Hawaii, located In Oceania or in the Par
Pacific, beyond the shores and continent of America (North and South), would
he contrary to the intention of the present Constitution of 1787, and be uncon-
stitutlonal and, consequently, Illegal. That should be obvious to all, except
those, who persist lit calling green "pInk." A State should not be admitted to the
Union of the United States of America, where the validity of such admission
could be questioned Justifiably. as In the matter of time admission of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii. It would be poor policy, indeed, to expect that the Supreme
Court of the United States of America make legal, that which is truly illegal.

Respectfully submitted.
WiLLARD L. DEYOE.
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SFATEMENT 01' OF Wr.i. A. ('Anro, SxvRS'rARY, LInvRTY LJAMl1Y, SAN FRAN(cIRO,
C'AIF., IN OPPOSITION To HAWAIIAN AiDMiSSiON

When the income tax (16th) amendment was passed, Its promoters solemnly
promised ihat i( would never take nore than 2 or 3 percent of (le iIncole (of
any taxpayer, llowever, a precedent had beei established with its passage.
That precedent was that it became possible for Congress, by majority vote, to
cotniseate up ii)o 100 percent of a man's Income if it desired to do so. Forty-six
years later we realize thl, truth. Few realized It i 11)13. A prophet then
would have been ridiculed.

Tlhie adinission of Illawali Would establiqli another precedent. This precedent
Would be that land r islands Utnconnected with the American Contineit aid
inhabited by people of radically diflering backgrounds from the majority of
Americans are eligible to become a Sltnte.

("en(lelen. this Is a road with no ending. This Is the road to world goverln-
ment. It is4 the highway through the gradual waterhig down (of the hIdea of
American nationality and nationlood to a iieaningless, chnraeterless, cositnopoli-
tan universality. It is it violence i1o American sovereignty. It Is sliide.

There is a questhilm which Aim-rhlean s ttesmnen must come to gripis with be-
fore It is too late. After llPwii, what? Puerto Rico? Panama? tunin? The
Virgin Islands? Vliy iot. I ll,eu. Ihen i? Or Stil Mn rino? Reasons all bo found
for the admission of all of these. What Is the pixlnt at which we stop?

Many of tp p-ilo of i L a ll-ies desire to become an American State.
The Governor of Pluerto Hio, ILuis Mufloz-Marin. does. lniuiediately after

congresss passed Alawkan admittance, he wirel to the Governor of Alaska :
"My sincerest congratulations to the Alaskan people for this victory In getting

statehood through tie Irlinciple ot self-deterinhinilon. The people of the Coln-
monwealth of Puerto ico. who also benefited from this priliciple, wish the
people of Alaska lots of happiness In their new status."

Governor Marin apparently Is not only in favor of statehood for lPuerto Rico
but he believes that it is a matter of right if It is desire(! by the people of
Puerto oio.

The admission of a new State is a serious matter. It Is not properly a niatter of
emotion nor of wishful thinking. Nor is it a matter of "earning," for statelox
is not a reward, to be presented as a proud pmrent would give an all-day sucker to
a well-behaved child.

Admission must always lie a matter of principle. This principle is that the
issue requires calm deliberation in the light of national interest. There can
be no otber approach to the matter without disaster. Statesmen must calmly
decide that admission of an area is in the national interest or opposed to It,
and this is the sole criterion. Only national interest Is concerned. This and
nothing else.

Ilawalian statehood clearly hais nothing to recommend it as far as this Na-
tion's Interests are concerned and each and every argument brought forth for
it is specious when viewed in the clear light of national interest.

For instance, one of the arguments is that admission is necessary for na-
tional .curity. This is an obvious fiction. The samne was said for Alaska, but
after Congress favored Alaska the Washington magazine, U.S. News & World
Report, revealed that opposition from high military officials was one of the
factors which had slowed down its march through Congress. Now one does not
need to be a military genius to perceive that a territory Is much easier con-
trolled in the event of national emergency than is a sovereign state.

Another argument Is that the step of statehood has been promised by the of-
ficials of two political parties. But, gentlemen, only Congress can promise the
will of the ,ation, and Congress has wade no promise. It is only in totalitarian
states, like Communist Russia or Nazi Germany, that a political party can make
promises In the name of the- government.

Tn addition to the question of national interest there Is a very important con-
stitutional issue involved. Admission of Hawaii, to be legal, would clearly re-
quire an amendment to the Constitution, without which Congress would be acting
devoid of its constitutional power to so act and admission would be null and
void. Let me read the appropriate portion of the Constitution, the preamble:

"We the People of the United States, in Order to form a more perfect Union,
establish Justice, insure domestic Tranquillity, provide for the common de-
fen.e, promote the General Welfare. and secure the blessings of Liberty to our-
selves and our Posterity, do ordain and establish this Constitution for the
United States of America."
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This is where we derive the name of our country, and the name is the "United
States of Americn."
The 20 volcanlc islands In the North Pacific Ocean ranking up Hawaii are not

part of the American Continent. This is a geographical fact.
To properly admit lhawall would require a constitutional amendment chang-

Ing the name of this Nation to, perhaps, the "United States of America and the
North laclfle Ocean," or to the "United States of Anywhere." 'Tihe latter would
probably be preferable because we vould then retain the initials "U.S.A."
W, are in danger of making a cataclysmic turn in Arierivinn history. We are

at the point where we may remain a Republih with CleArly defined boundarles or
soon become a meaningless conglomeration, an "ernlire" If yon like the term,
with our boundaries and our voting electorate changing with the whims of pres-
sure grouits and the east of fort une.

I do not hegrudge Ilawalnns the right to petition for admission. It Is their
right to do so end 1, ns a citizenn of the Nntion they admire, am flattred "t their
high opinion of my country. But T protest at the Insane hysteria which has been
excited In Congress by the lobbyists who are promoting this for their own selfish
ends. This hysteric is n totally artiflclal thing, uncondnelve to calm discussion
and Ininlcal to the best Interests of the comitry. Is ('ongressq really goIng to
capitulate so easily to the wiles of the professional pressure artists and the
venality of tawdry political "deals"? What has happened to stsitesmanhip t

A certain Senator's legislative assistant--a very capable gentleman-has pro-
tested at my accusation that lobbyists have whipped up this hysteria. lie has
said that he doitR if there are any such lobbyists. I prefer to believe differently.
I find It impnssile to believe that this mysterious clamor for admission-a step
obviously detrimental to our long-range interests-Is spontaneous. I have more
t'esect for the collective Intelligence of Congreqs than to believe otherwise.

In spite of the fact that lawalian admission has been before Congress for
10 years, I submilt that the discussion of this grave stein has heretofore always
been in the realm of partisan politics or idle chatter Rhout the imagined wishes or
welfare of the Hawaiians and never--repeat, never--in the realm of true national
Interest. This is why I doubt if all of the honorable Senators have had the orlor-
tanity to understand the import of the step.

I pray that the honorable Senators will allow themselves to stand away from
the hurly-burly of partisan polities long enough to perceive the true road ahead-
the one leading safely through the tempest of pressure and misinformation which
blows so loudly around them. I address my plea to thei,.:' lonely men-those
statesmen who tire able to stand against the wind when they see It blowing in a
perverse direction.

AMERICAN LFJioN,
PznsoTrEr-NxcxcERsoY POST No. 76,

Wheaton, Ill., February 2, 1959.
Hon. JAMES B. MURRAY,
Washington, D.C.

Stn: We are absolutely opposed to the admission of Hawaii or any other group
to our U.S. citizenship that are located far from our mainland.

Other objections to the admission of Hawaii as a State, are:
(1) Its manner of life i far different, as a whole, to that of ours.
(2) A vast proportion of Its inhabitants are communistic or favorable thereto,
(3) Hawaii Is dominated by arbitrary unionism.
(4) Hawaii is Celestial in origin. While it Is proper to admit Celestials in

small numbers at a time to citizenship, we cannot expect to absorb them in great
masses, particularly when they are so far from our mainland.

(5) Protection of Hawaii would add a large coat to our country and lead to
much "entanglement."

Let's covet and keep our Coastitution strong. This applies to all eitizeh
Including our apparently weak Supreme Court.

Respectfully yours,
EDWARD J. Ku.xzF,

Past Commander.
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4 WEST 43n SrREFT, NEw YORK, N.Y.,
February 24, 1959.

Senator HENRY M1. JACKSON,
Chairman, Subcoinjmittee on Territories, Commnittee on Interior and Insular

Affairs, U.S. Senate, Neow Senate Offlee Building, Washington, D.C.
DEAR Sis: This statement is submitted for inclusion In the record of liearings

concerning statehood for Iliawali-in opposilto to granting statehood,
I speak solely as an Individual citizen; as a native of the United States, a

long-time meniber of the New York Bar; as a veteran of both World Wars
(major, Air Force, World War 11) : as a writer and lecturer on public affirs-
espiw.ally concerning tie field of Constitutional law and American history, in
relation to traditional principles underlying domestic and foreign affairs, Dud
national defense.

This statement will be confined to a single main point, that now is the time
to establish the principle and precedent against inclusion i the Union, as a
State, of any island area or any other area off the Continent of North America,
as the only sure way of avoiding the quicksand trial) of geographic Imperialism.

Tills tera ",geographic imperialism" is used to denole that aspect or type of
imperialism which involves an open-end policy of expansion through Inclusion of
any and all Territories which may front tine to tine sent desirable as units
in the homeland's political structure--in this case as States. History would
seem to teach that such a policy, put into practice, is one way by which a strong.
cohesive. unified nation can easily undermine the foundations of its eniduring
quality to its ultimate doom. This is all the more important for the people and
their public servants, including the Congress, to consider at this tie-now that
the United States is deeply mired in global nilitarism-imperholsum on an ever-
expanding scale in violation of all traditional American principles, in conflict
with the genuine needs of sound national defense (including New World do-
fense), and In defiance of the requirements of a sound national picture front
every standpoint including that of constitut'oiialiy limi ted government under a
stable Constitution respected in practice as the foundation of rule by law.

It is noteworthy that Soviet Russia, practicing ruthless Imperialism-in part
through the agency of its International conspiracy (the Communist Party) seek-
Ing to overthrow all non-Communist governments, including ours-In pursuit
of the Communist goal of world rule by the Kremlin, is carefully avoiding this
very trap, which has wrecked past imperialistic systems: open-end political
expansion. This factor alone promises to contribute substantially to he long
life of the Kremlin's dominance over a continental (Eurasian) elire of here-
tofore undreamed of size, backed as it Is by military might of comparable signifi-
cance. Therein lies the hideous meaning of today's reality: Russia over Eurasia
and vicinity. it military potential, under the evil genius of the Kreinlin's brutal-
itarlans, as the Russo-American era begins.

Hawaii can no longer be counted a reliable defense asset of the United States,
capable of enduring in war, because Russia's rocket-firing submarines can oblit-
Prate Ilawaii in the first hour of conllict aid it is impossible to prevent this.
Hawaii, like all Island areas (including most notably Great Britain), is coin-
pletely indefensible, an adequate defense cannot be conceived-not to mention
Russia's long-range rockets, or those from east Siberia, 3,000 nilles distant.
This eliminates any argument that Hawaiian statehood can benefit homeland
defense in war.

' he very apathy of the American people in the face of America's palpably
disintegrating bWdy of traditions and principles, In foreign as in domestic affairs
(chief of all apathy toward Ihe rampant and wholesale usurpation of power by
all three branches of the Federal Government every year since 1933 as to Presi-
dents and Congress and since 1937 for the Supreme Court) is one warning sign
that the only sure way to avoid the above mentioned trap is to stop now the first
step toward overexpansion of the homeland's political structure: deny Hawaii
statehood. It Is recommemnled that this be done.

HAMLTON A. LoNO.

WI FATON, ILL., Ft'cbruarj 24, 1959.
Hon. J AMEs E. MURRAY,
Chairman, Interior and Insular Affairs.

MY DEAR SENATOR MURRAY: It is my understanding that the Hawaii state-
hood bill will be voted on this week, or very soon. For the following reasons it
is my hope that it will be defeated:
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(1) The Hawaiian economy is dominated by Harry Bridges and his Long-
shoremen's Union.

(2) The population is more that 75 percent oriental. What can most orientals
know of self-government?

Could not the Senators elected under such conditions be extremely liberal,
if not out-and-out Communists?

Respectfully, (Mrs. E. P.) RuBY C. MII.LR.

ArrVNDix C

(CO u-rrTE, NcrrE.-ThO committee deems it inadvisable to attempt
to reprint all of the communications it received in supj)port of state-
hood. The following are set forth as being typical examples:)

WESTERN STATES DEMOCRATIC CONFERENCE,
COMMITTEE FOR ADMIssIoN OF HA WAII TO THE UNION IN 1959,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF., February 27, 1959.
lion. JAMES E. MURRAY,
Senate Office Bullding,
Waslhington, D.C.

DEAR SENATOR MURRAY: Cal Rawlings, chairman of the Western States Dem-
ocratic Conference, aplolnted me and Marguerite lPeyton Thompson cochairman
of a committee to do our best to see that the 12 Western States present a strong
and unifled front In favor of Hawaiian statehood this year.

I know that nearly all, if not all, of the western Democratic Congressmen
and Senators favor Ilawaiian statehood, but If It Isn't too much trouble we
would appreciate it ever so much If you would drop us a line advising of your
feeling on the subject.

The first step we have taken was to try and get resolutions out of every legIs-
lature in the 12 Western States and I enclose a progress report.

Best wishes and many thanks for your cooperation.
Sincerely yours,

ROGER KENT,
Vice Chairman.

FEBRUARY 26, 1959.
MEMORANDUM ON PROGRESS IN TIlE TWELvE WESTERN STATES FOR HAWAIIAN

STATEHOOD

I have just returned from a short business trip to hlawall and the people
are tremendously excited about the prospect of statehood and there would be
the most distressing letdown if statehood is not achieved this year.

Naturally both houses of the legislature In Hawaii have memorialized Con-
gross to admit them this year.

The following action has been taken In other Western States.
1. The flrst memorial resolution ever passed by both houses of the State of

Alaska (House Joint Memorial No. 1) urges Congress to admit Hlawaii "to the
Union on an equal footing with the other States." It was passed by the house
February 2, 1959, and by the senate February 7, 1959. 1 am delighted to report
that the author was one of our faithful members Helen Fisher who is a member
of the Alaskan House of Representatives.

2. California: The California Assembly passed a resolution on January 12
urging Congress to grant statehood to Hawail. Senator Fred Farr is handling
a shliIar resolution in the senate and will have it passed soon.

3. Oregon: David Epps reports unanimous passage of a similar resolution by
the Oregon Senate February 11 and by the house on February 13.

4. Idaho: Mrs. Bert Miller advises that Mr. John Walters, State chairman
will "proceed with the State affairs committee to see that a resolution is pre-
pared and presented b.lore the adjournment of the legislature March 5." She
anticipates that it will be passed without a problem.

5. Nevada: Bill Wcodburn, national committeeman, has requested a member
of the assembly to introduce a resolution and I have written asking him to fol-
low up with the Nevada Senate (which at the present time is apparently preoc-
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cupied with attempting to annex a considerable portion of the State of Cali-
fornia.)

Please let me hear from the other States and progress being made in the
States mentioned above which have not as yet taken final action.

Sincerely yours,
Roora KENT.

STATEMENT OF GFORGE 1). Rts.ry, AFL-CIO LEOISFATIVE REPRESENTATIVr,, IN
SUPPORT OF S. t9 AND RELATED BILLS FOR HAWAIIAN STATEHOOD

The AFL-CIO continues to support the proposition of statehood for Hawaii
which legislation now has been reported by the I louse committee, such action to
be effective this year.

There are few new arguments for or against Hawaiian statehood. There has
been little change since this committee last considered such bills, except that
now there Is the additional impetus for definitive action in view of the admittance
of Alaska as a full-fledged member of the family of States.

Hawaii definitely appears to be qualified under the respective requirements to
attain statehood (1) that the Territory must demonstrate its resources and
population are sufficient to meet the cost of State government, and (2) the people
of the Territory must give evidence of wish to acquire complete citizenship
through statehood.

People all over the globe, wherever to be found, have demonstrated considerable
urge for cutting the ties to unpleasant memories of colonialism which can be
classified as a hedge against full citizenship. A Mediterranean Island has just
now been granted complete freedom. The populations of the captive satellites
states of Eastern Europe though beaten down still wish for the return of their
liberties and autonomy. Even the Kurds seeking full identity through a govern-
ment of their own are getting recognition in a degree. This process is going on
over all the world. In Africa. It happened in Asia. The creation of independent
states and the change will continue.

Hawaiian statehood is going to take place and it has remained unfinished busi-
ness for years In the Congress.

There is little to add to the arguments which have been set forth previously.
We merely ask that S. 50 be reported without material change at the earliest
date possible.

STATE OF MONTANA,
OFFICE OF TIlE SECRETARY OF STATE,

hdena, Mont., February 9,1959.Hon. JAMES E. MURAY,
U.S. Senator, l&enate Offlce Building, Washington, D.C.

DEAR SENATOR MURRAY: In accordance with the mandate of the 36th legislative
assembly of the State of Montana, I attach for your information and such action
as you may deem necessary, a certified copy of House Joint Resolution No. 1.

Yours respectfully,
FRANK MURRAY,

Secretary of State.

MONTANA lOUSE JOINT RtESOiUTION NO. I

A Joint resolution of the house and senate of the State of Montana to the
President of the United States, Dwight D. Eisenhower; to the Congress of
the United States; to the Senate Interior and Insular Affairs Committee;
to Senators James E. Murray and Mike Mansfield; to Congressmen Lee
Metcalf and Leroy Anderson; and to the Hawaii Delegation In the United
States Congress and the Oovernor of the Territory of Hawaii; requesting
the President and Congress of the United States to do what may be neces-
sary to give full statehood to the Territory of Hawaii.

Whereas the legislature of Montana is aware of the unfairness with which the
Territory of Hawaii has been treated In Its appeal for statehood; and

Whereas the legislature of Montana is aware of the great contributions that
the Territory of Hawaii has made to the welfare of the United States, and
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believing that such contributions could be vastly accelerated by statehood; and
Whereas the platforms of both major political Iwrtles have and do advocate

statehood for Hawaii; and
Whereas the President of the United States has advocated statehood for I lawail

in speeches, and before his Inauguration; and
Whereas the growth and proslerity of the Territory of lawaii, al( thp people

of Ilawaii are seriously handicapped by the Territorial status that now exists;
and

Whereas the Territory of Hawaii, and the pt)ple of that territory hare now
reached a stalemate in their development that cannot be overcome until state-
hood Is granted; and

Whereas it is to the future benefit of the United States of Aimerlia to icwrevlrate
the development of the vast potential that is lawail: Now, therefore, 1e it

Resolved, That the legislature of the State of Montana, both house and senate
concurring, do petition the President and the Congress of the United States to
jointly do that which is necessary to immediately give full statehood to the
Territory of Hawaii; and be it further

Rcaolred, That copies of this resolution be submittel by the secretary of
state of the State of Montana to each of the Indiviinals and to the chairman
of the committee named In the title of this resolution, and aliso to the presiding
officers of both Houses of the Congress of the United States.

JOHN J. MACDONALD,
Speaker of the Housc.

PAUL CANNON,
Preadcnt of the Senate.

('OMMONWEATLIr OP PENNSYLVANIA,
)EPARTNIENT OF IIHAr.T1,llar-risbitirf, Februatry 17. 1959.

lon. JOSEPH S. CLARK, Jr.
U.S. Scnatc,
l'ashington, D.C.

DEAR SENATOR CLAR:K I ant writing you about it matter % which has no direct
connection with my position as secretary of health of Pennsylvania, but Ill
which I have a personal Interest antd knowledge, having been health officer of
the Territory of Hawaii from 1.943 to 1953. The matter Is statehood for Hlawall,
which Is being considered by the present Congress.

It is my feeling that Ilawali is definitely ready to become a State of the
United States and is deserving of taking its position among the other 49 States.
Congressional committees have investigated Ilawail's a spiratiol for statehood
some 23 times and I believe there are over 6,000 pamges of reports compiled on
these investigations. I hail the opportunity to persomilly testify before two of
these Investigations. If I remember correctly all of the investigations indicated
that Ilawali was in state of readiness for statehood!.

You will receive much testimony on this matter. I would just like to add to
it that my Intimate knowledge of the Territory indicates a high degree of educa-
tional, economic, and social responsibility among the people of Hlawali who, as
taxpaying citizens of the United States are intimately concerned and interested
in the future of the United States of America to which they are certainly as
loyal as the citizens of the various States. The Health Department of Hawaii
is the oldest of anly of the State or Territorial health departments having been
started in 1850 and being in continuous existence since that time.

I believe that the citizens of Hawaii have earned the right to statehood and
that this privilege Is now due to them. If necessary, I should be glad to testify
as to any of the details of my knowledge of public health, government or living
conditions in Hawaii.

I trust that when the matter of the decision on statehood for Hawaii is before
you, you will see fit to act upon it favorably.

Sincerely yours,
C. L. WILAR, Jr., M.D.,

Secretary of Health.
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1:n at lug oif stillooid it) tilet 15111ids. Eiunllty with ontther States. will port)idol
iluiwuiti mlily 1iii1orilit amilt well.lsiol bl.ieits. 4 e1 lu tslir snroof
I'eilral fIl*1. for' ishlilil.II a ndi So.'lnl 1 411-4 g Ills. htow l-iv i ilod thy legisl t lioii. Is
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ex 1stlug StaItes ofr tlie U'nitedl Si atos would ls'neftl every lilt i- ililill from
I1 luiwullali SlAthlooil a1- wtoull a wail.

Quite frankly. we vnit see ito ri'nsoii lit f lit' world why I hawaii should not
quickly becolue El St te. T1he legl--aiilou whic li te smilkeliinit tt' Is oonisldt'r-

img should have hIlvl oln thet -Rtattilte hooks, thug ag~o. iiila"i has imlire thanli
earned ft'e rl.ight to statehood. Bly iniiy te'st, wlintsoovt'r. be it evoiionml
sI reit 114 size oif poiopill"tlion. extent of viltva liiii ovi others. I lawa Ll has muore
reanili 4 he i at~ t a (1:11 .111 of our lingig'1sti1 g oiws.

oil bllinlf of ft' trmgila Moat Ct is and Buitcer Woruinoin of North
Anwlrica, wve would like to join lit tilt,- test liioy previously pret'ol by our
pa rent orgia tnion, the. AFL-CIO. wlli huh Is thle spouiksulan for AnierIvanI Ilbor.
We, strtigly support .1. ci50 and wt' urge It is' t'NiOWleuIiickly so that Ilawali may

vpedl lieiult onur Nation's 5th1 Stalte.
Very ti-tudy yours.

PRICKM~ E1. GORAN

IHlsolxurtox, OF' Tun' lNL.A~t~U 11AlWN i-''FAtil05H ASSOCIATION

Whe'reas thet* rerr-Itory of hlawaiI since Its anilextlton list till Integral part of
the litil1ted iStaltes IiillS ls proved Itself piolith-ally, soially, antd e'onloniilvahiy
tqmalitleil for admiuttance Inito the sisterhood of States andt

Wlvn'as tilie tltios i f lil4e litili4 tif flihe 'Ferntory o1f I hawii to achbleve,
Iillieoillato statehlood lls been. "ltd still Is. the fervent aspiration of every resident
of sald Tt'rrittry :limid

hv ltreiwthe (li nt' 111 (111udinist rtlon andl the Deiut-'ralit' and liepuulit'nn
Parties of tie I'nitsl Stilles( Of Aniuiole.a have repe'atedly aisserIt their belhiefs
tliat (t' Territory of Ilawahi is qualitleli foir stiittIioi : and1

Whelireas this ammociiittu'i and11 Its 177 ilenilbrs feel ftat statehood could bring
mucllh Joy to our mnendiers and child ren :Now. (llem-tore. We It
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Resolved by the HakalaU Parent-Teachers' Associatton, That the 86th Con.
gress of the United States of America be and is hereby respectfully requested to
grant the Territory of Hawaii immediate statehood; and be It further

Reaofve , That copies of this resolution be forwarded to the Delegate from
Hawaii, the Secretary of the Interior, and the chairmen of the congressional
House and Senate committees, respectively,

Tim DEMOCRATIC WOMEN'S FORUM OF SAN FRAN6ISCO,
February 11, 1959.

Re Statehood for Hawaii.
Hon. JiAMns E. MURRAY,
Senate Office Building, Washington, D.O.

MY DiEAR SENATOR: As San Francisco Democrats who have a good deal of
knowledge of Pacific Coast sentiment toward statehood for Hawaii, our mem-
bers strongly supl)ort Senate bill No. 50, which will achieve this purpose.

Our observation of the problems of the Territory, and its capacity to solve
them succersfully indicate to us the readiness of Hawaii for admission to our
Federal Union.

Many of our members who have traveled and studied foreign affairs ex-
tensively, believe that Hawaii's admission as a State will be an Important factor
In regaining international good will in the Pacifie Basin.

We earnestly solicit your support of statehood for Hawaii, for the mutual
advantage of the Union and the Territory, at home and abroad.

Very truly yours,
SAA BURTON,

President.
ELSA STRAIT,

Public Affairs C1hairman.

31AUI COUNTY CoMMExrr FOR STATEHooD,
Walluka, Maul, T.1I., Fcbruary 17, 1959.

Rlr. JA.%FS E. MURRAY,
U.S. Senaole, Wash ington, D. 0.

Sin: Attached herewith is a copy of a resolution adopted February 11, 1959, by
the Maui County Committee for Statehood for Hawaii.

We request that yon give this resolution favorable consideration in this session
of the Congress.

Very truly yours,
KIYoTo TSUBAKx,

Chairman.

RESOLUTION OF TIlF MAUI COUNTY COMMITTEE FOR STATEOOD, WAILUKU,
MAUr, T.H.

Whereas the Territory of Hawaii has been an Integral part of the United
States since 1898 and has during this time admirably fulfilled the obligations and
responsibilities of statehood but has been denied the rights and privileges of
statehood; and

Whereas the Territory has contributed greatly to the economic and cultural life
of the United States: and

Whereas the Territory Is vital to the defense of the United States; and
Whereas the record of the Territory in World War II and the Korean conflict

is conclusive proof of Hawaii's Americanism; and
Whereas the "Man on the Street" poll of the Princeton Research Service

showed public opinion to be 88 percent in favor of statehood for Hawaii in this
session of the Congress; and

Whereas congressional committees have found Hawaii ready, willing, and able
to assume all the responsibilities and rights of a State: and

Whereas the President of the United States, the Department of State, Defense,
and Interior and both the major political parties have endorsed statehood for
Hawaii; and

Whereas the House of Representatives of the U.S. Congress passed Hawaii
statehood bills In 1947, 1950, 1908, and the Senate paused the combined Hawali-
Alaska enabling act In 1954: Now, therefore, be It
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Resolved by the Maui County Committeo for Statehood, That it endorse, and it
hereby endorses, immediate statehood for Hawaii; and be it further

Resolved, That copies of this resolution be transmitted to the President of the
United States, the Vice President of the United States, the Speaker of the House
of Represenatives, the Members of the Congress, the Secretary of the Interior,
and the Delegate of Hawaii.

Hut MAKAAL&,
lonoluilu, T.I., February 24, 1959.

lion. JAMES E. MURRAY,
Chairman, Senate Interior and Insular Affairs Committee,
Senate Building, Washington, D.C.

DxAn SENATOR MURAv: Blu Makasla, an organization of American citizens of
Okinawan ancestry, is forwarding to your committee a resolution advocating
statehood for Hawaii.

Will you please give us all consideration for Hawaii to attain statehood so that
we may be able to realize our lifelong ambition to be classified as first-class
citizens.

We will be looking forward for a favorable congressional action. Thanking
you.

Yours very truly,
ToxuIcHi TAIUMHR,

Chairman, Hui Makoala Committee on Statehood.

RESOLUTION OF TIlF HUI MAKAALA REQUESTING STATEHOOD FOR HAWAII

Whereas since its organization as an incorporated Territory in 1900 the
Territory of Hawaii has been an integral part of the United States of America;
and

Whereas the residents of the Territory of Ilawaii have proven their loyalty
to the United States of America In time of war and peace; and

Whereas the citizens of the Territory of Hawaii have repeatedly petitioned
the Congress of the United States for admission of the Territory of H1awaii
as one of the States of the Union: Now, therefore, be it

Resolved by the tinderaigncd Jmnrbcrs of Hui Muakaalt, an organiZatiol of
younq .Imcricans, That the Senate and House of Representatives of the Con-
gress of the United States be and are hereby respectfully requested to grant
statehood to the Territory of Hawaii in the year of our Lord 1959: and be it
further

Resolved, That copies of this resolution be forwarded to the Honorable Sen-
ator James E. Murray, chairman of the Senate Interior and Insular Affairs
Committee, and to the Honorable Representative Wayne N. Aspinail, chairman
of the House Interior and Insular Affairs Committee.

Dated at Honolulu,T.H., January 31, 1959.

LAnAINALUNA HIGH SCHOOL,
Lwhaina, Ma it, T.A., February 8, 1959.

Ho1..-AMES E. MuRAY,
Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C.

MY )F.AR SENATOR MU-RRAY: As a member of the Lahainaluna Chapter of
the National Honor Society, I feel strongly that Hawaii is entitled to statehood.
I urge that you give us fullsupport in this congressional session.

My reasons for believing that Hawaii is entitled to statehood are those given
by our honorable Gov. William F. Quinn at the Governors' luncheon climaxing
the Pacific Festival as follows:

1. We suffer the deprivation of the full rights of American citizens.
2. The understanding among our various racial groups has equipped Hawaii

to make an important contribution to the development of closer and friendlier
relations among the countries of the Pacific world.

(a) Foreign students completing an orientation course at the'UniversitY
of Hawaii feel at home because they find some of the foods, customs,
slghts and sounds to which they are accustomed.

(b) Our technicians who bear the evidence of their ancestry on their
faces are more readily accepted in the countries of Asia.

BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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(o) Our people-to-people program is another example of our leadership
In the field of East-West relation. An example of such is the Schools for
Laos program being conducted in Iawali.

3. According to many Asians and astute American observers who have returned
from Asia, we are painted as a nation of racists Whoare dedicated to a theory
of white superiority.

4. We are almost 000,000 American citizens who have met all the obligations
of American citizenship in peace and war.

(a) Boys from Hawaii fighting with the 442d Regimental Combat Team
in World War II suffered a very high degree of casualties and emerged
as the most highly decorated unit for bravery in the history of the American
Army.

(b) Our casualties in the Korean war were four times the national
average.

5. Our billion and a third gross product supports us with a per'capita income
better than half the States and a total income higher than seven States.

6. We have the best public health record in the world, a very high degree
of literacy and an amazing political participation.

7. The workers in the sugar and pineapple industries are the highest paid
year-round agricultural workers in the world.

S. We have paid some $2 billion in taxes into the Federal Treasury.
9. We have been working hard and long for statehood.
10. The people of Hawaii overwhelmingly want statehood.

Respectfully yours,
DAVID JAVIER.

(CoM[-ITTEE NoTmz.-During the recess between the 85th and 86th
Congresses, two ieinbers of the committee, Senators Carroll and
Church, visited the Territory of I-awaii on behalf of the committee.
They were joined by a group from the House Interior Committee, led
by ongressman Leo O'Brien. Newspaper accounts of the findings
and views of the Senators and Congressmen as published in the
Hawaiian press are set forth below:)

[From the Honolulu Star-Bulletin, Nov. 25, 1958]

O'BnlEN, ILWU To HOLD CHAT

(By Al Goodfader)

Representative Leo O'Brien, Democrat, of New York, will chat with ILWU
chieftains today as part of an informed congressional study of Hawaii's desire
and fitness for statehood.

le, two other members of the House Interior Committee and two members of
the Senate Interior Committee, arrived yesterday to begin a 2-week fact-finding
tour of the islands.

Part of the group attended a military briefing yesterday.
O'Brien is scheduled to meet the ILWU's executive committee at 9:30 a.m. at

ILWU headquarters.
"If they're controversial I think we should take a look at them," O'Brien said.

Statehood debate has included discussions of the extent of possible ILWU control
over political destinies here.

"I -.,ant to meet these people, size them up," O'Brien said. "I imagine it will
be very formal * * * there will be no inquisition."

IHe didn't know last night if any of his colleagues would attend the meeting.
O'Brien wants to learn of the ILWU's organizational structure. He also wants

to know: "Do the labor leaders actually deliver the vote?"
The discussion will be part of a series of talks with people in various walks of

island life, O'Brien said.
Yesterday Congressmen attended a briefing at the headquarters of Adm. Harry

D. Felt, Pacific commander in chief.
"I got the Impression that our posture in the Pacific would be increased if we

welcomed Hawaii in as a State-that to turn Hawaii down might hurt our posture
with some of the people who are our friends and allies," O'Brien said. He plans
to ask some of the top military brass here to testify on that point at congressional
statehood hearings in January.

- rkll -
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Here with O'Brien are Representatives B. F. Sisk, Democrat, of California,
and E. Y. Berry, Republican, of South Dakota, and Senators Frank Church,
Democrat, of Idaho, and John A. Carroll, Democrat, of Colorado. They are
accompanied by their wives.

They are here at the invitation of Delegate Burns in preparation for a drive to
make Hawaii a State next year. Groups wishing to meet with the legislators can
reach them through the Delegate's office.

Burns and the mainland visitors will discuss an outline of the study today.
The group intends to visit all the islands.

O'Brien will speak at Chaminade College during his stay. The date has Dot
been set.

The group will attend a Democratic Party victory dinner tomorrow night at 6
p.m. in the Princess Kaiulani Hotel.

[From the Honolulu Star-Bulletin, Nov. 25, 1958)

CONGREssMEN MEET WITII ILWU OFFICIALS

Six visiting Congressmen investigating Communist influence In the islands met
informally this morning with the ILWU executive board at ILWU headquarters
on Atkinson Drive.

Accompanied by Delegate Burns, the delegation was greeted by Jack Hall,
regional director of the labor union.

After the hour-long session, Senator John A. Carroll, Colorado Democrat, said,
"These people have far more democratic representation in their trade union move-
ment than in many areas on the nminland."

Carroll said he felt "all members of the congressional delegation were convinced
that the leaders of the union were activated by the highest purpose of the trade
union movement."

The Senator said, "This Communist domination, as I've said before, is a phony
issue."

Seven members of the delegation said they were impressed with the results of
the session.

The press was barred from the informal meeting at the suggestion of Represent-
ative Leo W. O'Brien, New York Democrat and chairman of the House Territories
Subcommittee, who said he wanted to make the meeting as informal as possible.

Earlier, Burns accused local newspapers of not giving Congressmen a break
by assigning reporters to stay with them during their 2-week tour of the islands.

Burns suggested that the close press coverage was hampering attempts at
informality.

The delegation met Antonio Rania, president of local 142, and other union
officials before Joining the 20-member executive board.

The board was holding its quarterly meeting and ordered a coffee break when
the Congressmen arrived.

Members of the delegation, in addition to O'Brien, were Senators Frank Church
of Idaho and John A. Carroll of Colorado, and Representatives B. F. Sisk of,
California, E. Y. Berry of South Dakota, and John J. Rhodes of Arizona.

Statehood for Hawaii got a boost from high-ranking naval officers at a special
briefing for Congressmen and delegates to the Western Regional Governors' Con-
ference held Monday noon at the headquarters of Adm. Harry D. Felt, Pacific
commander in-chief.

Representative Berry said the consensus of officers who conducted the briefing
was that favorable action on statehood would help the United States diplomati-
cally in the Far East.

He said most of the briefing was devoted to an explanation of the Pacific
defense perimeter and this country's Formosa policy.

Last night the Congressmen attended a luau at the Willows as guests of the
Western Regional Governors' Conference. The affair was staged by the Honolulu
Chaniber of Cbmmerce.

Delegate Burns, who has been helping members of the delegation plal" an
itinerary, said he hopes to leave Thursday to return to Washington to launch the
statehood drive.

The Congressmen are planning a grassroots factfinding tour of the islands and
are expected to remain on Oahu for the remainder of this week before they visit
the neighbor islands.
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(PreM the Ionehulu A tvertiser, Nov. IM6, 10p0l

I'SAUI5 UNION WI----U,8. )NtOAMECsM&N It8(.*N 1.WlT |{XD AUXIOATJo N

(By Al 0OUodfader)

CtongresAmnen oi it statehood fnettinding tour here caune out of a meeting with
114WI1 leaders yesterday with pralto of the IIWUI orataitmattonal etup and
oporn for cha rgts the milon Is ('omunistuI dottinated.

IRephventatiwe Toeo (Vlri'den, Teinitrot, of New York, and Senator John A.
Carroll, Deninernt, of Colorado. slokesinen for the group. said the IWl1's post.
(lop lit Tqrilorhl soHlety is no differiit front that of tnloint on the mainland.

They were aniong two Senators and four flepretriitatikes who had an hour
and a half chat with Jitek halt. IIAVI regional director; Atonto Ranla. 1I.WU
local 142 prsilent. and tho unilon's extx,'ttive btord.

Congrasinen barred reporters they said, so they could get direct answers to
their questions Inst ad of speechess" aimed at public consumption. They plait
to follow the same practice throughout their stay here.

After the talk tit IM1,W headquarters O'Brien sold that:
"Any Senator or Representative that sat in there this morning can wake

mincemeat of the asertion that If HawaU canle in the Union there would be two
Soviet agtMM fin Coireml."

And Carroll called charges that the union was Cotniist dominated her
01all hogwash."

O'Brien said union offllials offered to take oath again that they tire not ('omit-
alsts and have not been during the inst 5 years. O'Brien and arroll said they
were told by unlon offiials that anyone suspected of Conunilst leanings would
be "snowed tinder" In a union election.

And the two Congressmen praised the union leadership and organiatlonal
setup.

They said: "Menibership control of the union to equal to or superior to that
(of unions] on the naluland."

Aeording to Carroll, the visiting Constressmen believe that: "This movement
[the ITWUI Is no different from any such movement on the mainland and cer-
talnly the officers are of higher caliber than soine on the naliland."

O'Brien said union oflitlala "conceded" that they have a strong bold over the
Territory's economy. But. he added, union office als pledged that this power
"would nover he uel for subversive purposes Ibut] only to advocate the cause of
labor and the economy of the Islands."
He and Carroll cited union acceptances of long-term contracts as examples of

union good faith on this point.
O'Brien said he was "very Inpessed" with the pirt membership electUons play

In determining ILWU policy.
Others who sipped coffee and Invited ILWU leaders to let down their hair were

Senator Frauk (hureb, Democrat, of Idaho. and Representatives B. F. Sisk.
Democrat, of talifornia, Ni. Y. Berry, Republican, of South Dakota. and John J.
Rhodos, Republican, of Arisona.

All are members of the Senate or House Interior Commlttees. All but Rhodes
cme here on a 2-wek faetlinding tour designed to strengthen arguments for
Hawailan statehood. Rhodes joined the group after coming here privately.
, O'Brien, a prime mover in attempts to get statehood for Hawaii, said charges

of Communist domination here were "the only issue" in congressional debate on
statehood. But, he said, the charges are a smokescreen for other private Issues.
• Yesterday evening, several of the Congreswen were gtsta at a reeption given

by Delegate Bums at the home of Territorial Senator Dan K. Inouye.
At t 1pm. today, the group will attend a Democratic Party victory dinner at the

Prionem Kaiulard Hotel. Burns will besWker.
Burns. who invited the group to make Its informal Investigation here, leaves

tmirrow for Washington. The group plans to vialt all the Islands before leaving
Deeember &

Tentative plans call for a meeting with the statehood commission at noonFriday.
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Ie kept it promise to lilt, Fill that he InforntiloIn lie recelvet would be
colifleint ill.

lut hle added, "colmunl ntid ,solllh II ties" were dlmslissel.
-After gelling till the fucls. I still favor satehood." ()'Brien stailtl.
The group intel-s wlh lhe Ililloll ('11ian|tuhr oft Coltillit',.. Monlday llooln.

After that, tie group will visit tile Unlverslty of hlwaIi.
(n Tuestlay, (ongressetn, will visit Island schools.
They leave at 10: 15 a.ll. ,Vetluestlay for Kauit. Tiey will go to Maul on

Thu rsdty and lHawaii o li'hlay, relurnig here Saturday.
The group returns home oln the Matsonla Monday.
"We willl have talked to evtrybxly--gottell as eomllete it Cro.ss sctollo as we

cdin get," O'Brien said.

l lrom th, litmolhilu Star-l1illetln. x iv. 29. 195, 1

Al)vIt: Iom CAIRPoII.- -I)t)N'T T.ET l 'F.t ov lIt+ms ('OxFiS' IATIIlKIl) ISSUI

Senator John Carroll, 'oloralo lemnocrat here to restirch Isle sttitehtmd, tolay
releam l tne followingg statemenl, aliietl at "clearing ilt certalit msunderstaiinl-
Ings" about rnirks lie nmitle earlIcr this week, after at ci)ltteie'nce with I.L,.W.U.
officialls:
"I fllll lOt in hlawaIl for tile plrisloise of I1plctig I lt. staltillo of aplrovaill on ally

gronp-polltleal, so(tnl or e ol tomhl-exlstlig ill ,lhe islnllds, Including lbor
organltations.
"I want the issue to lie crystal clear.
"eoutnnltllsl ought to be resistell with every inteiligent, thletnicratlt force

at our conamand. But ty the smite token, lit our eoniinuing tight against Cotm-
nunlst Inlluence-dlrtct. or indirect-we inst not let oturselves be sidetracked
from the main Issue.

"rAIN ISSUE

"The llaljor and ventral Isstle Is: Are tile patriotlt' Amierihtan cltl zeus of Ha-
will entitled to becomelt an Integral part of the nmilou of Stnttes whIhh fortas lit,
United States of America?

"'Coliunlill Is a germ in the body js<litic which ctin only grow when healthy,
denltratlie promises becoiie sick.
"To be deluded by tile lltere sIxx-tr.' of conttinlsll to) the isilut It ft'ezt'e us

Into inallon lit behalf of tlenocracy Is i selous nlstake.
"I have enough falll in tile people of lhilwiiti to believe they cal meet and

defeat whatever (ommnlunist Inllente they Utay eutounter.
"Pht (onnlnist arglliielt lgnallsl stltth'hod Is till too often aelvtiitec by l,,a"-

pie who are not for statehood Ilit tht flrst plate-the frightenetd Ixople.
"I ai convilel that if tlte lleople of llawall belleved a man was serving the

C olmillunllst nlllse, lie would be plnu- a deml plge' m ii lihls tine, American
comintunity.

"'PHONY' ISSUE

"When I slay the Comnmtunist argument Is a 'phony Issite,' I mean thatt It Is
phoney only Insofar as it. It Is usel s a (ll) Wltlt which to beat down statelo1l.

"I am not trying to whitewash any group.
"I am saying only that It is not, in any sense, related to the central Issue of

self-determination for a great group of Aterleans-the people of Hawaii-who
are entitled to full citizenship in tile United States."

(From the Itonoltit Star-Bulletit, Nov. 29, 19581

S'PATEhiIOOu DIEF,EAT Wovi I VlrT UNITED STATES, CitUIICt SAYS

Senator Franlk Chtrch, Idaho )enmoerat, told the Ilawall Statehood (omlils-
sion, Territorial lawmakers. and 1lonolulu businessmen yesterday that failure
by ('ongrss to grant Isle statehood onld Ie a serious blow to U.S. prestige in
the world at large.

1,peaklng to a Statehood Comndsslon-sponsored luncheon int the Pricess Kal-
ulanl lite, th impa slowed young Senator Church said:

"It somethnes eeapes us. but It ought not to: if there Is one great single thing
happening in the world toxlay, It in the way large empires are breaking up, like
so many iceberg, In tho spring.
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"1'he keyv to Owli sin'vtss orftile' uniittl staitv, is ti it we havet nieve'r built tilt
e'tiirtt. Itither. wet have lilill n lull bill.

"8411ateltoodt ha~s 1 een I tlie (eiiitt wh W iiwhichi %v liniii Iml tfiha. 1ntiIon to-ret her.
''11:1iwnii is f it, la si of liii inv44 ora nted l'i'ti-rilt ries. It w ~e give sta:telhood to

'*[I' we fail. lilt' otly. re'asont wbih'i will lie remarked onl hi th lporld ill itirge

*1'iiis wtiillit' be .1i'4t 1414)) to demociI(ri~acy in hirge. and Ili lilh' slatitre of
tht li I'i ed sfit s ill flitp t'ys of othbetr nat bus."

5l Mi: tIt

liiti ie was or14 4i six mo.?etilers of (' itirv'ss intvitea'o to tmet tin lietit.
Anil her. ('441 r.tdo*ls Siiatir iohiu Ca rrotll. 1roi't,4e lint ly Ma haIlett will tit a

filiiit'ii i' by Swiitliwtti 1 )eiticrai, on )1 till issti' (if .tnaIiiit i it, f lip t' i' Sihite.
('arriill sa Id thlat. ittligh 4it oft'v vxim tl ('1 ett lt'lit over rile XXII. Ole

filibtuste r rtile. "'it tiily lbe someit tit i efore lit- Democt ic k Pol ley O tinimoitt ee
tiit)Vs tW f rar (lit Hailliii statlloo d4'it le~it fli Mot l ogt4.'S.

TLorrl n 1'. 'i'hit st oi. St a eltoodi(41i Co il sshiyi chuIimnian. told tll,~ visitors ho
thinkiis It Is Il-i~ tine th lit'ssilt. ori sI :iteliioil was ils itsse'd (lit th la sis of' whaut
HaInwa ii Nvil II oit iliitte I (lite Uii ittd St ales, itot whatt f litp Islands will gail by
aidmiission41i Itt e lii' lii: i.

.Answvered (lotl"1gi'eSsitnit Lee' Olilitvi. New Y'4t-k 1)inocit. "Y'qiuro, right.
Our success Ii tanlg A In n ate14 was 4lltt' I1 iriiiia guy to thlie fat tha114t we
hnt'ped oi11 wht Alaska1 wuld conltribunte to the country' as a State.''

(Yltit'N 'i.te~ Hotit FU Si iolel Ntiv 11, .:N.I

Afi er it 2-loin ietl ii Nvi th ".l .. tugnlIs lielt' yestertliny Iteprensetitall lye Let)
AV. 04 FIllji New Y111.1 Dltli-1Ki'at snid. "I -,till dl't feel t here Is a1 gna I 't-
iti11tilil inetiit inlnaii.

'tit ir lFi' n;i C'Ii it n-Ii. Itd. i to I llttio rn t. it itt w it It suga r n tIl i ttt'na Il~ it (Iuts
try' rtpresi'nl 41 '' yesterday tuld saitl lie foul nd lit) oliotili It) staltehood)it.

Chiuirchl salh lit, felit that the t'elort'svithall yes regardedl flip'11.W ' as "'a tough

l itl it. also11 it'tal o le ltus tr tIunsSli'il ti t'-lti i tW e

rutndtown litii 411tsilo 144util a nswter se'ssiont.
M'Illoigli tlire Ililt sollit L'tiataaniu'11ts Ilt fit' Islatilds mnid some~ (eritter Coma-

has nlot tiitig'd.''

Ie, s~ilul file 1.D.l. agt'nts; wotre not asketl for rtsotiiii'idatiouis tandt took lit)
posititi fori or1 against st ateliool.

O'Brien was aet-otpa it't 1)3' Setortti Johnil Corrtd1. (olorttdo lDvtitsrnt.
At thlit Statellood ('ottiilssilot i nceetin htltl enrier it't ysterhuoy. O'lrion s.-ill

lie wvas Itihi'esst'd by thlit a i-glitiill that I lawal I has someitthing tot give Inl ex'liaiige
for stitt'htotl stanis a vaist latowitidg or t it'% nivint nlar'a lil( its people.

O'Biekn said that In i lit- log runi this ktiowed~ge niay priove' ito 1' tf grreater
Ititolltit('' hlini Alaskat's rich iatilitl resoturte's.

'1'ltt' 'oitgressiumt sid lit' has 1'ettivi' I ti ilivilai 141 fi to lt' %nval Ii i-
dents .%ssothlitionl ( 111i1t1 ) to visit its hteadquilirler.; iiin will till soi ther today or
Monday.

IN WORDS

i tut lie sitm mositl tf f lit' itifortinlion whivch Ittinat has to ofler Is alireatdy ii tho
re'ordis ti(ill f4lie lit i tslingttun.

"I 'mi iter'st4ed tin wha'lit- silitation Nu now--lot what It wams." It( snid.
OilrI'tu sitl lit' %ill visit t'e Uiversity of hllawnll. l'mtitiitu andt several

Publice ~liools nlext mtotidlly 1and Tues-day, Inchling Kanina hIgh School.
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Menub rs of t e congressional delegation will leave for Knual Wednesday
morning and will visit MAlui Thursday and Ilawaii Friay and Sallurady, return-
ing to 1lonotlul late Saturday.

Senator Churcth planned to leave the Islands Monday but said last night he Is
trying to extend Is stay for a few days.

iFrom the ilonoltilu Star-Bulletin, Dec. 2. 195S]

CONGRESSMEN VISIT UNIVERSITYY OF HAWAII IN LOYALTY QtIE

(By Jack Teehan)

Four visiting Congressmen liountled soie tough questions off the walls iII the
University of hlawalii adnistralon building yesterday but left the callults
intact.
The illell froim WashiilgtOn caitte to seltrate rumors from facts and got what

they walltel.
The foursome, Selator lrankl Churvh alid Ilepresentatives Leo WV. O'Brien.

I. '. Sisk. and I. Y. Berry. have been in the islands more than a week to
satisfy themselves tha:t li'waili is ready for sintehoid.

ID'. l,'iuretice il. Sntyder, the university president. a d I D'. Willard Wilson,
tilt rov'ost. rounded itli I cross-section of the faculty for all Inforli 1 chat.

Ht'lwestefalive i)' I'til was first to takI' tle 1lu1lg"'e.
What abotlt the loyalty anti patriotisinl of tite students? ]how would they

totipare, for exatlte, with Cornell students?
Dr. W ilson r.ca Iled tilt olihilon of a visiting (a rlegie professor who follnd

University of Ilaw:aii students tore actively patriotic than their ma inhlnd
t'out en ii ir s.I l

lit. Vilson sitliopsed it was a lohiover front Worth War II whtn the loyalty
of otrlentalis had loeen questioned.

Wilstn sahi lie dothled if (ornell studonlts gave mtt-th thought to imtriot isnl.
W\halt libolit ('l)IIlllllllli"lll o Iil t c.11111111I'?

Botth )r. Wilsont aid President $nylder s;114 they felt It was inth10 less ili
evidtence titan it Ile, a average university. part itila rly w]ilt conpa red with east-
erti si.itiols.

ltelresentatlive Sisk i'atltted to ktow if it Is true that 97 percent of the stu-
dent bodly tire orientals.

It Is not true, Dr. Snyder sai h. Only albotit half the student- tire of oriental
lhieage. "Anld every ne is in Anerhan citizen," lie added.

TO MAINLAND

Why dio so Itlly Islaid youngsters. go to flit't in1,t111 11i for ot etdlicatioll?
Children of protinelit mlsltess lealters. Dr. Sityder pointed out, nsually go to

schools ttch the parents ltelided-an old ntailtlald etlstoll.
lIhald G. MeGuire. 1n associate professor said about half the youngsters who

go to the mainland for an education are thilhren (if oriental parents.
President Snyder Interj.eted that he would never have accepted tile presidency

"if I had the slightest question about the ulniversity."
allow about the caliber of students turned out by Ilawal's secondary school

system?
Snyder said the Department of Public Instruction "turns out as file a grade

of student as any I've seen."
COST

Dr. Wilson said the university's cost per student is lower by far than land-
gr:int schools In any of the Western States, partly because there is no high-cost,
professional School, such as law, inedicine, or dentistry.

Iligher salaries tre needed, he said, to attract middle and upper echelon
associate and full professors, while beginners are adequately paid.

The Congressmen appeared satisfied.

LUNCHEON

Earlier in the day they lunched with the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce at
the Alexander Young Hotel and won a standing ovation as they departed.
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At that meting 4)'it'iel said "I Iowaii's nieltilng Iot l'-lloult iou is a greater
success than ill i tiy o\a St ate kNew York)."

O'Brien said. "If the charge I rsists that liaw aii is dominated fby Com1ml-
ai.sts, I S2hall Say that eit her we are the greatest fools in history or that we are
participate ting in a giganth1 (lolsliracy."

The t'i-gresstollal Ielevg? li)l was to atIliid a lan'htlo~n gvet by 01veruor aSad
Mrs. (Qinyin this noon at Ile (iovez'or's Woshington lilae residence.

[From the Ionioliulu Advertiser, Dec. 3. 195S]

P11ILLIPS AGiES: HAWAII AS 50TH STATE COULD CURn COMMUNISTs

(By Al Goodfader)

Dr. Lyle G. Phillips, past president of the Ihawail Resident's Association
(Ila), agreed yesterday that a State of hlawaii could handle Conimanatl1iist
activities within its borders.

lle and Representative Leo O'Brien, Democrat, of 'New York, came to that
conclusion after 2-hour meeting between live congressinen who are analyzing
Hawaii's case for statehood, and Imna officials. Phillips said, however, the State
of Ilawaii would need "the help of Congress" in the form of legislation to curb
Communist activities.

I1n11 presented its charges that Conmunist activities are a peril in the
Islands. But, the congressmen came away front the meeting still convinced
that IHawail should le a State tind that it faced no greater threat from .,mn-
inunisin than mainland areas.

O'Brien summed up his attitude this way:
"I think the Comnuunist apparatus In lIlawalil has been crippled. It has been

pushed into a position where there Is no greater risk with statehood than
there would be In continued territorial status."

Two other members of the groups. Representatives B. F. Sisk. Democrat, of
California, and I-.. Y. Berry. lepublican, of South I)akota, visited Chairman
William B. Stephenson of the Territorial Commission on Subversive Activities.

Sisk said afterward:
"We got the most complete picture of Communist power and Iatluence In the

Islands that we hav e heretofore receivc'd. This the report on (4oillllltliisin)
indicated to me that it represents no nore of a threat than in any State of the
Union siid can be handled here as on the atainlaid."

Senator Franmk 'hurch. Democrat, of Idaho. it fourth nenibir of the group,
told four residents here who prop)se Conmnonwealth status for ilawai th.!
Congress would never accept the Idea. Church met the Conmmonwealth backers
in private. They were not Identified by name.

"They are asking for a free ride and I don't think Congress would approve,"
Church .said. "The comnnionwealth proposal would have Congress free tlie Islands
froIn Federal taxes to attract Industries here."

Initia officials told tile v'otngrvsSlleln that reports of Connunist activities here
should not be "swept under the rug."

They said reports of lhouse and Senate comlmtittee itivestigatons. court trials
and Subversive Activities t'oniissionl hearings showed that hlawaii is ill Peril
from local Communist activity.

They said tin' Cause of statehood would be better served by telling of efforts to
fight ct"olmnism here, rather thanl by Ignoring Its existence.

The Iina official cited the report of the Senate lInterlal 'Securlty Subcom-
ilittee which held hearings here in 11150) tnder the direction of Senator ,lames
0. Eastland. Democrat. of lississiplp.

O'Brien said hiM group was willing to accept the facts, but not the conclusions
In the report "The report we give will be nlore factual ill content and con-
clusions than the Eastland report," he said.

Slsk qaid the Eastland report should be "taken with a grain of salt" because
it was complied by those who would "go to any lengths to destroy the possibility
of statehood."

O'Brien told Inuta he had no quarrel with their organization when lie scoffed
at claims that the Cotmmunist menace barred the Islands from consideration for
statehood.
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"We were not referring to you, but those In Congress who ise you," O'ltrien
sih!d. ie also dis.hlaiined lilY ;itteinltit t ltlroy Illilla

Dr. Philip 31. Corloy, a director of ina ati a inent'r of mle 'Lerritorial
Statehood Coimlssion. said these two Jobs are nit ineonpatible.

"It's like a mian who loves his wife antd respects Ills mother-in-law," Corboy
said.

"We are sincerely for statehood and t'Ohsistlntly against vonlttiltisill Jil we
can work for both Ideals," Corboy added. lie said later he was speaking of
Inina memiiers, 'as individuals."

Ina reprt'setlatives at the mteetilg In I tih Alexander Young luildlg, ltesides
Phillips and Corboy were : Thoums (I. Siglehurst. first vice president : Wynthrop
Orr, executive secretary; Dr. Clarence H.L 1ronk, a director; Mrs. Walter F.
Dillinitghani. it director. and inel'ers or Imuma's staff.

The three rerpesentatives leave at 10:15 a.m. today for informal meetings
on Kaual, Maul and hlawaiI. They will go to Kauai today, Maul tomorrow
anti Hawall on Friday. They return here Saturday.

The Congressmen an their wives ltave for home ol the Matsonla Monday.

(From the Ionoluli Star-BulletIn, Dec. 5. 19OS]

O'lutt-:N oin S-rA'r.vri toot) Wt No IFs oiR lt"rs

(By Jack Teehan)

KAnUIuTr. MAtl . Deecmbitr 5.- -l1awai will gt't a bright gold star oil its report
card for the next session of congress--a star that miray well ibectot't it' 50th
ol the Notiim's IlNtg.

After visitil g Kaunai ad Maii si a I- y N, ighlt or Isl Is 1it', IRepresilta-
tire L.eo W. O'Brien, chief spokesman for a delegation of visiting ('omgressmen.

sald :
"'h let tlllls frotmn t it' hi1he plirt'iiitts art ill- :ilt ovtrwhlltig tmjotrity of

tlt, people of llawaii aint shatehtlod.'
lit evell int Iit m port :mt. iei' Illll fron Wa 'l iltgoll w o viltit' to Ihie is ail is

as friends or tlilt stateit od ulloVelltta Il ha' ae'devthitbr ulill jit'sit illti .ib'-
lions to bilster their ight oin ie tioer ,tf tit' lHouinst of lttll'tes'tnltitv's.

SoN F ':":ix

The thange Is most olb'ious In O'Brien. a graving Irishman who mi.ht have
ghost-writtei "Ilow to) Win Friends ant hliluenleie people."
The ('h:in'aiim of tilt' T'rrtltiie Su'r-il nl Illaade a spet)(ll before

soume i)0 rt'li'eselitt livs of 12 orgai'zatitis it I lt' Matul I
t
alllts Ilotel yesterday

nton hat brtiught tears to the eyes of at lIast one listener--lKel Yamnto of
New York City, head of Orthils of Itmvail.

"If comIisll Is looking to the future in lhvwli.'' hi' said, "lohr seed will
ftlll ol tlhe Iimost hamrell stll I have evtll .seil ally'hl'e."

The mtanul ;lto has talked to thusamlid of school children oil hIs Islands tour
said lie Vit ashutitiot'l that Yotillgste'S seleme so g '(tflll I l.'ase it' Spoke to
theml.

The viiotis irg tlmeisa l.itst IIwaiiill SaI clted llt t'0 cilititle'l so b011g.
lie sail. it is no 'tNtler flhtnt c.lihlilreim ill tlltt islands hive tlvehtt'd al inl-
ferlorily complex ind are almost ready to) belleve thLt they are. Indeed, setiutil-

class tI izeit,.
)'li'hl'm Itold Ilk Mtll awliiiith tint i iboat in'-sxtIt oh tit, isiittIS' uluillation

Is opposel ? t th t ti proortion as i u folli ll k:itsa.
hut he said solne statelhttl opponents here are mtcre arllrchte than there

were hl lih:tt is uin w tl' .1th Stale.
lie ti'edicted Ili.tt 1hawail will lit' (lt last SIht' to tilter it' l' itctn and

said "if wo 4.40t11t, to lilt Islhtntds lga lill we'll comtle :is I tourists betallsi we will
no Im er have Jurlsdlctton over your desll11y as tielers of the Interior
Ctou llit teep,
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(Prom the ItnAtnlu Advertiser, Dec. 8, 195SI

l lR.E.'S WVHA.T IREPITSEN'IATIVI- 01l11VEN WVILLI TEM. CONGRESS ABOUT H[AW.AII

(By Leo W. O'lrlen)

Arrival or departure of Congressmtien hardly comes unter tilt heading of news
in llatwaii.

lit wheII tile .lfattSffsl sAI for itt.I Franvisco tilli afternoon, the presence
ol hoard of three ConIrressnell Could very well constitute at Slitall slice of
American history.

The three, llepresentative Bernie Sisk of California, Representative E. Y.
Berry of South Dakota, and ihe writer, constitute ,I special committee of the
H house Subonitnlt tee ol Territorial wlul I nsula r AfTairs.

I think we are ithe last group from that pIrticular subtiomlitlee, of which I
have the honor of being dhairinan, which will ever visit Ilawaii. It Is our
earnest holie-or rather firm belief-thlt llawaIl will loe tile 50th State of the
Union by the ettl of 11)'.9, certainly not later than 19k0.

WVhen that happens, our committee will lose jurlsdilction over what Is now
tile last incorporated Territory tinder the American flag. We will be very happy
to lose our authority in at great ca use.

lDuring tlit last two veeks, our committee, working it close harmony with
Senators John Carroll of Colorado and Frank Church of Idaho, have been comn-
piling the record and the impressions on which we will base our major roles
in the statehood tight which Iles close ahead.

Our report will be inanious and it will recomumend statehotod at the earliest
possible moment. We were leaders, iln tile last Congress, of the zitove to givo
Alaska slatehood. We believe llawaii's arguments for statehood are even
stronger than those of Alaska.

Somte residents of Ilawai have been curious about our failhre to oondutlet
plblit liearings liero. A few wert, crilic.td.

The nti' i timt the iit, if puldi' hea'tigs Ln 1 1:Mm-it -I :teltoid are 10
feet tall and seldom read. The furher fact is tlbat wt knew txncll t lit argit-
Itllent we wolld have to overpower in the tie xt congresss and ve knt w where to
go for the answers.

They would not lite folliid l .ing pitifessiotal w-itiesses with tiresone prepared
statements. lior in the stilted itueslions of itivestigating Congressmen. They
could lie follld onlly auuong lit Ieitple.

Th:at is why we thiseIt'ed lte ]lteaing root for the street corners, the hotites.
tlt% labor hall.s al!te bushess; t: rt s, the sh, h dols. the ulrches, the professional
groups, the l ciiAV" alifcelitet aelicies. a nil. yes, Ihe lieiticalls.

Admi tf Alaska as the 49th State simplifitd cur quest.
> onmzcr is it itcessary tI answer the contention that tM0.lkt) lwople In

--- awai shuld not have tlie saitii nmber of U.S. Senators as existilg S'Sates,
suceh sin. wi".lt heavily pollteld New York. We gave two Senatrs Ito Alaska
with 212thl people.

Wet do ntot have to answer the chitn that lavil iuight it lie able to sulprt
.tatelhooil olnomically. Ila'wail is Inlth moe advalictl ct'onomically, ias of
nww. than Is Alaska.

rationn of the -19th State olt of tit Territory of Alaska also blastedl the
theory that we would not ald shhil not admit nolicontiguots territory to state-
hood. A vast oltol sta lies between lI awail atlid tho 111inlan1tl. but Ita ily mles of
fo'el an l:nd4 ie bet wetll the iresent -IM h St a d il lite new 49l h.

What Ilel Is left to allswer?
let's take the easy onles tirsl. it will I, nuued by oio In Congress tIht

la\waii should be llde a Ciutimol m\Weallth illste:ld of a Siae.
We, ratn illi that wheit tie Ala Sklk bill Was btfole u1S. SppIIorlers qif Comitmon.

woli ih ill lawul aiia' as few in number anld as veak il their arguments as are
the advocates of sich a status Ilnt Cotgress,

It will be sm-gested that mally lt'ople In la1wail don't watnt stalehood that
they are afraId to speak it, Iecause the newspapers and olher mtedla of llllic
opilit are so loud Ii their demands.

01r c mplmillc hasz mt' wi th lionua lds of Iteoplo ill fIla'valt. otl the outlying
islan~d~sit well as Inl lollollu. We believe that a lower percentage of 1koille
In lawaii oplitse st alehood than ve found lit Alaska where. Iln the useless
referentillll earlier this year. the prostatehootl vote was 5 to 1.

The tmaini arguiiments we Imust overcome when the iHlawali shtehoodt bill reaches
the floor. probably early It May. are these :
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1. lhawaii lhas a 'ommunist apparatus so strong and in suth a strate; c
position that It would control tilt elective olliclals of the new State, including
those it would send to the U.S. Senate ani tile llouse.

2. Mixed races in Hawaii would pose a constant question as to their firm
loyalty to the United States in war with or disagreeinents with the nations from
which they spring ethnically.

I have stated these as separate arguments. blit actually there is no clear
dividing line. Many who oppose, statehood because of the mixed races, particu-
larly the oriental strains, hide their feelings behind the handy and confusing
Issue of coIinunisni.

Let's take the matter of mixed races first. This was my first visit to Hawaii.
I spent most of my life in Albany, N.Y.. V!A old city, were persons with oriental
blood are few and far between. So, during my first day In Hawaii I was fas-
cilated by what I saw. Within 24 hours, I accepted the racial mixtures here as
matter of fact.

Anid, as the days went on, a new fascination took hold of me, as I visited the
wonderful schools, from elementary grades through the college level, with no
consciousness among the children that one was any less American than the
other.

We, all of us, saw a clean, Intelligent, gentle people of whom any nation could
be proud. We saw, too. the actual operation, without strain or stress, of the
"melting pot" of which we speak oil the 4th of July and do little to achieve the
rest of the year.

If th races on the mainland were to mix as sccessfully as they already have
in Hawaii, our democracy would be advanced by 100 years. What has happened
in Ilawali Is not something to draw aloof from, but rather something at which
we should point with pride.

We will be asked in Congress what Hawaii. ns a new State. will have to offer
the rest of the Nation. We spoke of oil and other material and undeveloped
resources when we argued for Alaska.

When we take the floor for liawaii we will point to the gigantic shot in the arm
admission of Hawaii as a full brother will give our posture throughout the vast
Pacific area, where we are striving with all our might and means to keep 800
million people free and friendly.

What will those people think If, after admitting Alaska, we say "no" to
Hawaii? I know. They will say we denied Hawaii because we didn't like the
racial strains there.

As to loyalty when the chilps are down at soine future time, why look to the
future? The people of Hawail, of all races, have already imet this test and
come through with flying colors. Proof of their loyalty Is written in blood shed
for the American cause.

I have Irish and English blood in my veins. I would not fight for either
country if, God forbid, they warred upon the United States. Neither will the
peolde of Hawaii, if we fall out with any of the many lands from which they
or their forefathers came. If in doubt about that, consult our military intelli-
gence. or our Fill, or the names on the gravestones of countless military dead.

And. now, for the big question. What will we say when, surely as tomorrow's
sunrise, opponents of statehood take the floor and say:

"Hawaii has many Colnumunists. Its most powerful labor union, the ILWU,
has leaders who have been publicly cited as present or former Communists.
Those leaders can, at their whim or will, cripple the economy of the islands.
They owe allegiance to international communism and they will deliver the
union members, as a bloc, for candidates who are Communists or soft toward
connlunism."

At least one Member of the House is sure to say, as he has before:
"If you give statehood to Iawaii, you will have four Soviet agents in the

Congress of the United States."
Thi,, is an argument calculated to frighten indifferent Members of Congress,

who are not opposed to mixed races, hut who fear that if they vote for statehood
in the face of such statement, some of their constituents will think they are
soft toward communism.

Those members hold the balance in this statehood fight. It is our job to con-
vince and reassure them.
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That is why during these last 2 weeks we have talked to the most informed
people in Ilawai on this subject. That's why, fresh from the ship, we went to
union headquarters. That's why we spent 2 hours with tile FBI and 2 hours
with Inun leaders. That's why we went to schools and churches. That's why
we talked with business leaders, sonie of whom don't like the ILWU.

We have done our homework, and these are our conclusions:
1. There are abiut 25 Cominiiiiiist( in Ilawail, percentagewise fewer than in

New York or Alaska.
2. Identified Communists, who claim they have broken away, are in positions

(of great Ipower Ill the IW i, which has about 24,000 members.
:'. Tlhcse leaders, if they (Alli sway their followers, can wreak economic havoc

on Hiawaii, but such action, no matter the motive, would be as harmful to the
interests of Iiawaii an(1 the United States, whether Hawaii is a State or a
Territory.
4. Tiere Is evidence, despite this great power, that some substantial business-

nmen have Ioreferred to deal with the IIW1U rather than some other unions.
Most significantly, we found that powerful spokesmen for management who have
locked horns with the IL[AV! and have no love for it or its leaders are among
the st anchest sUl porters of statehood.

5. The big question is the extent of the political control of the leaders (if the
ILWI, particularly those leaders who have been cited as communistss . There
is disagreement about that even in Hawaii. Inua thinks the political power is
great and1(1 that it call 1ld will ie used for subversive purposes. We (list no
reflection upon lImua, whose members include highly respected persons, but we
must disagree as to time extent of the danger.

6. Inna itself agreed with our committee that the problem. even in the magni-
tilde they found, (oul be handled under statehood, provided Cogress gave the
State the proper tools. That, we felt. waas a major concession and answered, to
some extent, the contention that bma is actually all antistatehood organiza-
tion ill disguise.

It would be a1s unfair to say that hnn is antistatehood because somc of its
contriltars are as it would be for Inina to say that tile I1,W[l nenmbership is a
solid Communist political force and that all who disagree with that claim are
suspect.

7. We found no evidence that the Communists In Hawaii have ever been
linked with Soviet espionage or that they have ever managed to elect a
Comununist to public office.

S. We (10 not approve of the political strike which was staged by the ILWU
leaders WIeI tile E'astland committee caine here, but wve fouid significance in
the fact that two-thirds of the union members refused to strike aud that some
of those who did felt that the Eastlanud committee was gunning for labor rather
than Comnunists.

9. We note, too, that a very distinguished Senator who signed the Eastland
committee report was most active earlier this year in urging Congress to grant
immediate statehood to Hawaii.

10. We were told that the inquiry by the FBI and the resultant Smith act
trials, despite the ultimate ruling of the High Court, crippled the Communist
apparatus in Hawaii. The new State and the Federal Government can keep
it crippled.

11. It is trite that ILWU-endorsed candidates have won public office, but in
many Instances they would have won anyway, either because of their general
popularity or their reputation as friends of labor.

12. Honolulu adopted a city charter, by an overwhelming vote, despite
strenuous ILWU opposition.

13. In the most recent elections, union-backed candidates, including some
union leaders, were soundly beaten. In other instances, the ILWU tried to
"fatten its batting average" by endorsing candidates who were going to win
anyway. Despite this strategy, they made a rather poor showing.

14. Finally, where a community or State Is dominated by Communists, it
shows up in the schools. We state, without reservation, that the Hawaiian
schools are extraordinarily good and that Communists who try to plant their
evil seed there will find most barren ground.
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I was a newspaperman for 30 years before going to Congress. Looking back
on what I have written, I feel that I have been away from the reporter's type-
writer too long and that I have forgotten the rules of brevity.

In a few hours, we will be on our way home, first to spend a few holiday
hours with our children and grandchildren and then on to Washington for the
historic battle.

Will you get that 50th star?
Let me answer this way. I shall never return to Ivawali until you are a

State. I expect to return within 1S months. Meanwhile:
Aloha and Mahalo Nut Loa.

x


